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Legends tor all pictures were typed by Clara Romero, N. Y. A. girl

working in the Extension Office. She also cut, dated, and pasted all•

publicity in the annual report, besides doing many errands in connection

with both of these projects. Clara assisted in assembling the final report.
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SU'f'l""ltY or TIl! WORK FeR 1937-1938

SCOPE 01 THE 'hORK

18 groups have cooperated with planned programs. 9 adult group.
with 278 women enrolled, have been tormed by combining two 0 r mre comm

un1ties as shown on the map ot county p-oJects. 12 junior groups are in

progress.

Both seniors and jun10rs are well organized, ofticers are function
ing and leadership 1. being develo�ed.

8 county wide =eetings were attended by 854.

The grand total attendance at 854 meetings held by leaders and

agent 'Ell l4,�26. the grand. 1;Oto.J.ot all p�o j,:wt 8 with cash value
attached i8 ;4,009.

JJ)ULT FR01ECTS

FOODS & NUTRITION

An increased knowlede-e of the value ot toods end ot
tood pre�er8tioD gave an unestiuted Talue to the 278 lrD:en enrolled.
Meat canning, principally, added a cash value of t2,700. 14 women enrolled
in the county canning contest. Rerorts show that 40 women have learned
to use JDOre milk, 148 have learned tood Talues end have improved their

bUJing habits, 36 tave learned to cake palatable cheaper cuts of meat.

CLOTHING

�hasis was placed upon every day sewing and repairing,
248 articles .ere made by adults in the 9 groups, saving estimated at

$212. The 14 sewing machines cleaned and put in excellent condition
added an estimated saving ot $350.

Training and confidence in their own work was an

intrinsic value not to be estimated, according to reports from the women.

It is ditficult to evaluate the work done b7 12 home
account keepers, the time and money saved because more thought has been
given to planning by over 111 home�ers who have studied time schedules
and buymanship. However, these are considered valuable projects by the
women themselves. 98 completed articles were valued e.t $320 and there·
are requests from each of the � groups tor· the continuance ot the handwork.

BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS

TWo rural school yards have been planned tor landscaping
and work well on the way. 62 homes have made one or more than one

improvement. By evening meetings and county-wide ones, the 18 scattered
communities have become mindful ot the possibilities ot the project.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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�11 ot tbe t:ork tor 1937-19�. continued

CHIlD D� &: r�Errr EDUC/:rICN

This rroject was cerried as a major rroject tor tour years but
has been a �nor on., the noteworthr item being that meetings bave been
held by the local leaders themselTes with help trom the agent.

B01!E, H!AI.TH & SN�ATION

231 adults and juniors haTe reported improved attention to
health in the hom. The cooperation or other agencies. �orking
tor positiTe health, has assisted the 18 groups working on this project.

C<m.'UNI'l'Y ACTIVI TIE3

36 good get-togethers were s�onsored by the 18 groups. These

proT1ded entertainment and means ot beCOming acquainted. ell tending
to make lite in the isolated districts more enjoyable.

Four Fairs were judged and questions relating to Roce Economics.
answered.

Both adult and junior projects haTe enjoyed muCh enthusiasm
during the year and bid tair to continue. The value ot extension
�rojects is realized mre as the years prove their worth.

The progrem ot work tor 1939 tallows.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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rorm ot Organization

The torm ot organization re:ains the same as given in last year's
report. Where possible grou}:s heve been combined as indice.ted. The
nine groups orge.n1zed tor homeme.kers' programs ere as tollows:

Urs. D. 1!. Caudill, County President ot all homemekers.

ltLTJR VJl.l.EY: l!rs. Elee.nor Struthers, Pres.
(Includes Three Joints) l:rs. H. A. Gfeller, Secrete.ry

�s. U. A. Smiley, rublicity

PT. I.OY.J:LI,:
(Includes Davidson)

JURJJa:
(Includes Rillito,
Cortaro, 187IleS &;
Silver Bell Road)

SUNNlSIDE:
(Includes Emery Park)

SlJIUJJUTA:

SOPORI:

T.bN,,�UE VErIDE:
(Includes Wrightstown)

l�e. A. F. Sylvester, Pres.
Ure. A. S. Bradley, Sec.
Ja-s. �ble Knagge, Trees.
�. C. H. Oncley, Publicity

urs. A. F. Knox, Pres.
l.!rs. �arner Taylor, Sec.
Urs. Lota Cochran, Publicity

l.:rs. 1.V·. Garms, Pres •

�8. R. H. Carson, Sec.
Jjs. Frank Gorrell, V. Pres.
urs. J. H. :ones, Publicity

�s. �. M. Hale, Pres.
�. E. o. Wetkins, Sec. & Publicity

urs. Fred 10nes, Pres.
Urs. Clyde Gaines, Publicity
J:rs. Homer Chaffee, Secretary

�s. Virginia Herrison, Fres.
l.!rs. Leo Black, Secretary
�s. IreDe Bell, Publicity

urs. U. D. Bradshaw, Pres.
Mrs. P. T. Garigan, Sec. & Publicity

JJ.1PHI'I'HF.AT: )frs. Rarry T. Price, Pres.
(Includes Flowing Wells)�s. Leota Bouchet. Sec.

Mrs. Ray Huebner. Reporter

The various officers take care of the duties belonging to the office.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, 1937-1938 Pima County
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Changes in County ZXtension Frogr&m, continued

During the past year the groups hETe written the press publicity
in regard to ceetings, haTe written the notices to mez:bers end done
all they could to double attendance.

mooRJJJS FOR HCJ.:EW..O:RS' GROUPS

Prog:'8JIl8 ot work have been l!:'.8.de atter much the same outline
8S given in last year's report. The history ot the various groups
was given at that time 8lso.

One msrked teature ot the ••ork tor the past year is that the
women ere 88SUQ1ng more responsibility tor planning programs, ell
arrangements regardill8 them end are beginning to teel mre respon
sibility tor the meeting itselt, it the agent cannot meet with them.

They haTe also had better interest during the summer then ever be tore •

Meetings have been attended by more than two-thirds ot thoSt enrolled,
and more work has been eccomplishe1. Those �ho did not conduct strictly
work d&y meetings, haTe kept up the recreational ones. Homemakers'
program booklets were mimeogrekhed in the ottice the sema as last year.

1UNIOR LE;J)ERSRIP

During the past year we haTe maintained two SUlCI:8r clubs, the
members being 801'l8 new ones and also lett overs trom the winter work.
For the most f'c.rt, our clubs meet during the school yeer at the school
house with the rural teacher as leader. Since transportation is such
a great tactor, it ,,:ould be impossible in the ranch country to get the
children together on any other day then .hool days. lE1y have so

me.ny miles to travel to attend school it '1:ould be very expensive to-dO
it otherwise.

County Supt. ot Schools, l!r. l.!tlrvin L. Burton, the Health Dept.
Tucson physicians and dentists have cooperated with us, especially in
our county-wide positive health project.

GmERJ..L POucns

The general policy has been to cooperate with all agencies
interested in the 910rk ot the home. The Government projects have been

given assistance and in turn they have assisted our work as much as

1s possible. The Tucson fress have been very generous in giving space
tor both adults and juniors. As each year goes by, we add to our fund

ot bulletin information in the ottice - so much 80- that one new

section tiling cabinet must be added each year to hold the accumulation.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstratioh Agent, pima County, 1937-1938
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Changes in County EXtension Program, continued

OFFICE DAYS

Saturday morning the e.gent has attempted to keep for 4-H Club
,,·ork and during the coming year, she is going to attempt to keep Monday
tor ottice conterences but so tar no deys have been found t,hat could
be kept tor strictly ottice work, This is becoming more urgent each

fear since more 'lork Is thrown upon the otfice.

COUNTY lZETINGS

The past year �e have had six county-wide meetings and have
tound them helpful to all concerned. During the cOming year ,:e hope
to emphasize this �hase ot our work.

�OGR)J.f OF WORK

Factors Considered end Uethods of Determinlnv, the Same

�uestions have been asked as given in last year's
annual. �e have elso added this one question: In order to leave the

agent 8 ome time tor other projects, how much of this .,;ark ecn be done

by the people themselves?
.

We still must consider the mileage because our groups are

widely scattered OTer Fima County. The rural population is largely
l4exicen end Pap880 Indian. Our frogram ot work changes each year to
meet the present needs. 'e are striving to solve the �ractical
problema ot the hone.

A table showing the program ot vlOrk as planned and achieved
in Pima County tor 1937-1938 tol1ov;s.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County 1937-1938
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1937 - 1�Z8

lb.uJECT
�'-.IJ.l; D./V.:!l.(;l,,� �I'
� ... r..... �I 1. ::Jt CJ.'!'I lIUCLt� r:tJ'': ..1.L. L....

No. Gro'..lrS
Flanned

9 A 9

locE.t1on:
:anl.ue Verde
Ft. lo�e11

JJnrh.1 theatre
l:r.runa

�unny�1de
.. .J.tcr Valley
Govt::rru:Jent-

He1rhts
SLhusr1ta

Soror1

TLn 'U�
•

r.ie
ft. 10 ell

.ucrh1 t::� t r-s

1:"" rt.nc

..iun.n �r.,) i c. e

hlt r r ·;c.llt':r
Govern.-�!lt

1:l;'i ·t.t�
urJ:uf ri t e

Jopori

I'anque VArde
Ft. 10' A) 1

.sunnyside
I� rana

r'..l tc.r Vc.lle7
Governnsnt

Hei 'hts
.r hucrf ta

Jopori

Tanr.ue Verde
re , Lovell

J..Jnphi thectre

Sunnyside
�.£ranEl
hltcr 'fC'11ey

Govern1"1ent
IIeiF',hts

Sl.hucri te

Sopori

1;0. Groups
.t.ch1eved 8 99 9

Srx.e as ctove Dc.: u es t.Lnve Game as above

No. Individ-
uals enrolled 278 175 25 86

Comr1ete:l 25 70
�;ork:
j..ccn�nl1shed
Value in

J..egregate

�78
182 I!l6etines

e� de"!l:ms.
Ho m11ney
value

170
57 mee t ings
48 de:r.J'!ls.

l�o money
value

10 denons. 11 �9tines
6240 �ts. Cf' ned 12 B.du1t demons ,

Canned to save

the rroducts No money value
.hDlOunt
Saved �2!90a

No value
atteched

Letter heelth
p. Set 1 erect i In

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstretion j1{;ent, Pima Count:,., .J-,.rizona, 1937-8
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1937 - 19�8

FRW'ECT
.d"n. .:' l. !L . .!:....' oj

CL(..".�'h:r:· J
II .. �

b..J.t""':'IlI*
(;1 TIL "'I

".E..tJl.J..cr.I! :.,
Cl]1TIC3

l�r). croups
�Fl�Mm�_e�d 8 A �14 n_o_n9 __

tocetion: Te.n�ue Verde
Ft. Lowell
Sunnyside
�rUla
.nltr..r Valley
CovtJrnI:Cnt

I"elchts
SrJ::ueri ta

!}orcri

Tenr:,ue -lerde
Ft. LO",ell

Cunnyside
1'r.rUle
;.1tar �lr ller
Governnent

I:ei ..-h .... s

�'-1hur ri to

�o]:ori
'lLil
rrntcl"o
Cortero

::"1Tire
r;r�at ....,..ville

Flo'l.1.nc .ells

No GroupD
�cbieved 8 8

Location: Seme as etove Sr.JL.e .nS £bove

No. Indivi-
duals enrolled 170 178
No. individuals

completed 1f5 160
Work

Accump1ished 72 demons. 24 demonz.

14 none

ISO o

140 o

10 meetines &
E countY-l<i:'e
clet.n ur.
64 homes l:ave
made i��rove�ents
in exterior or

interior
Vaule in

.Aegregate 198 ertic1es 50 �rticles ITo money velue
made m'3.d'9

.b.mount
Saved �187

Evelyn k. 3entley, Ho�e Demonstration J�ent, Pima Co. �riz, 1937-1938
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.!!.!!: 'l'hroughout the 7ear

Place: Tanque Verde, 11. Lowell, tBrans, Sunnyside, Altar Valley,
Government llelghta, S�uerlt8, Soporl end Amphitheatre

History: These are knOW'll 8S the homemake ra gro'�ps. Work in
aomewhat the 8� line was organ1ze� In 1922, beginning with work at

Davidson, �r8na and Amphitheatre.

PTovress & Development: The tollo�ing communities continued
1IOrk throughout the year: Alter Valley. Government Eeights, V.arana,
Sunnyside. Sihuerlta and Tan�ue Verde, including the same area tor
the tlrst seven, as described in the 1937 annual report.

Two new groups have teen added:

Soreri, more then 45 miles southwest ot Tucson. consists
ot homemakers living in the area of the Sopori Ranch. This 1s 8 very
large ranch, one ot the old, old ones which covers many miles ot terri

tory. The �omen co�e trom verlo�s parts ot the ranch �hich reaches
almost to hrivaca on the south, to Tubac and �do on the southeast
and covers" ell towards Continental on the north. The agent has been

meeting .,1th the 4-H Club at SOpori tor the past nine years. During
special events the women ot the co�ity have been �eting at the
schoolhouse. Some �ork has been done on the l�rge ranches by giving
assistance in meat canning. Out ot these contacts witb the 'ranch
ani school, grew an invitation to organize them as a group.

AmPhitheatre; is 8 large suburban group. largely
composed ot women whose family income is around $100 per month.
Theretore they are interested in the economics ot homemaking. They
organized in September 8S 8 home�ers group but the agent began work
with some ot the group in 1923 when we did some very good nutrition

work, home nursing. and tirst aid. A pre-school group was organized
a yeer later. This group has nat summer end winter all through the
14 years and has done very good �ork. The agent has always helped
with the program ot the pre-school group but has not attended all
meetings.

Special Subjects:

Adult Fubl1c1ty

For some years the agent �as been trying to train
the women to write their o�� publicity, just as the junior members
write theirs·. We have held a. number of leaders' training meetings and
invited members of the press to talk to them about how to write news.

The press did not speak the language which they understood, they
used too many technical terms, therefore the agent started out in
the same lines as those used in training the juniors. In order to

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, �iz. 1937-8
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Special Subjects, continued

stimulate interest, we plenned tor 8 county-wide publicity contest,
this to consist ot the press notices ot meetings betore they happened
and the stories sent in atter the meetings had been held, all or
these articles to be written end sent direct to the press by the

publicitr me::.ber elected by the croup. The agent spent time in

giying notes on how to write Iublicity end also telking with the

publicity members atter each Keeting about the �st important pOints
and what could be written up to the best advantage.

TH! FIR 3T FUELIC I7Y CC :7�-r:

All press books lere �repared and sent to the otfice.
Books were Judged by representatives trom the �izon8 Daily star end
the Tucson Daily Citizen, both �e�ers gave considerable space for the
articles sent and also gave �uc� hel�tul criticis�.

Atter the contest the hrizone Daily Star invitei the

reporters to attend � etternoon tea at La Casuala. This was a very
enjoyable attair and reporters e�precieted it. �e�bers from the
SOCial desk ot the �ter. �ss Eetty Bendel ani Ulss �ly Erm�.
along with tlss Frances L. Ero�. �tate Home Demonstration �ent, end
the Fi� County Home Demonstration Agent attended the tee. So ter
as �e know this is the tirst eiult publicity contest held in the state.
At the close or this contest, e seconi one was sterted. In the

contest, me�bers scored as tollows:

The winners �ere: Ft. lowell and Sihuarits first place.
Other groups were given second rlsce tor their publicity as tollows:

Altar Valley
Sunnyside
l.:erana
Government Heights
Tanque Verde

The reporters for the various groups:

1:1-8, �able Kneeee end Urs. C. H. Oncley, Ft. Lowell
�s. �. A. Smiley,Altar Valley
�s. P. T. Gerigen, Tanque Verde
�s. E. O. �etkins, Sunnyside
urs. Homer L. Chaftee, Sahuarita
J.:rs. J. H. Jones, Uarana
Urs. Chas. TIussell, Government Heights

Homemakers have also looked after their O�TI publicity for

meetings, they have sent out notices, made te}phone calls and home
visits in order to build up their attendance. Nearly all of the

groups have doubled their attendance during the year.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home �emonstration Agent, Pima County, 1937-1938
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Srec1el 3ubjects, continued

!J:Cl. J) c()�rr..:...T r.; r..:n:, IutlICITY

This was helc th9 last of October. Judges were

�embers tron the TUcson ITess, tte �tar end Citizen. Fress books
were sUbmittei trom six ho�e��er�' crours, �tar Valley. Ft. Lowell,
Government llei£hts. Zahucrita, :�yside end Tcnque Verde. The judges
had e. lively tir.e trying to deci!e which vlould rE.llk flrnt. In SOD'".e

features tte books rEnked so=e�tct in the order given vhile in others
the r6..nkinc ,-ould. be dirreren�. tterefore the tinal decision was that
all rated .h-l tli th concratuletic!ls f'or the good \"ork done. Rerorters
tor the grouks 8 re as :1'0110"8:

l!rs. Lote cccaren end 1:rs. ChES. Russel, Government

Eei£hts
ers. Irene E. Eell, Sopori
t:rs. Lable �tg:e and 14:r8. C.::. Cncley t Ft. 10\I"ell
L:rs. �. A. �J.ley t J.J.tar Valley
;:rs. F.T • Gui gan , Tenque Verde
�s. E. o. �ctk!ns, Sunnyside
�s. Eo�er ��f'f'eet Sahuarita and �s. Gaines
t:rs. Jones. ::.erana
�s. R. E. ��ebuer, Amphitheatre

Som e of' tte comments cade ,-ere as follows:

Books ere well orgenized end the articles carefully
prepared.

Some Lave ke�t a very complete history of their group
both as to �rinted publicity, �ictures and special letters.

�st of' the books also show complete COV9raee of the
work of the group in \'.orking es a county unit.

Books ere conmendeble because of neetness end we feel sure

tha.t people will find it most interesting ten or fifteen years from
now.

Reporters have been prompt in getting tce stories to the

papers and have mede their erticles so intsresting that many of those
who reed them want to dr9P everything and rush out end attend the

meetings.

J.!any 0 f the books show they have kept the historical
"tid-bits" up to date and have gone back into th9 �ast for the

history of their connnunity, all of which is interesting.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Den�nstration Agent, Pime County, Ariz. 1937-8
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Stec1el Subjects, continued

��:U;.L fICNIC

The ennual �icnie of homemakers has usually been held
at the t:niverslty of J.rizone ..-ith lunch at the ceteterie. �·.·hen

pressure .as brought to beLr uIon us, it was decided to meet at a

rench ho�. therefore homeCGkers met in the mesquite grove of
l:rs. !.!Lry :. Lynn at Lynnv;ood.. LXs. Lynn is one of our first
homemcker leaders. She �es e le8der in the Valley Road community
in 1924, 1925, 1926 and 1927. TIle women brou�ht their husbands end
tacilles along with a picnic lunch. 250 by actual count·, attended
the evening �e8l. Tbe preside:ts of the seven ho�cakers' groups,
were Iresent and 8 business �eet1n� was held in tte afternoon.
At th1s t1� �s. Deedrick �. Caudill was again chosen county
pres1dent ot the homem£kers' groups. �s. l:uriel Strode Leiberman
ot Tenque Verde, read some ot ter poems which ere being prepared
tor her fifth volume tor �ublicetion. A major fart of the afternoon
��s spent in getting 8cquaintei. S Jme of the older members exchangei
experiences �bout pioneer deys end the homemakers' groups organized
in the early twenties. The younger ones �&de new contacts. �y
expressed themselves 8S enjo1� the dey "more then any other."

The men assisted in �repering the evenine meal by
making the large 20 gallon cans ot coftee. �. C. U. Fickrell,
Director of �icultuial EXtension, cooked a lLrge �ressure cooker
tull ot be�s. After the ficnic supper the group joined in community
singing led by �. Crosby Kelly, University ot �izona College of
��sic student, and �. E. o. �etkins - we call the latter one ot
our homemakers since he hes essisted in many �eys.

The presidents ot the groups gave a brief report on

the work which has been done end is being done with their groups.
�s. Caudill, County Ch£i�, rresided over the session. lass
Frances L. Bro��. spoke briefly in regerd to the triennial conterence
of the rural "lomen of the v.orld ....hich will be held in London, England
in 1939, this to illustrate �h8t is being done in organization by
home�ers throughout the world. ur. Fickrell urged tetter organiz
izeticn among men and women. J.:rs. Lieberman again reed some of her

poems and the evening progrem closed. Altho the night was very chilly
and windy, really cold for Arizona the first �nday in May, the interest and
attendance was quite encouraging to the homemakers. �y compliment s

have been received by the agent for the groups as a whole as well as

the presidents of the various gro1.ps and the county chairman, in

regard to the nanner in which they gave their reports. Several of
the women had not spoken before to any group except their own so it
was rather difficult to talk to such a large assembly the first time.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pimc County, Ariz, 1937-8
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Special Subjects, continued

�ss Adela Van Hom, who has hed the opportunf ty of

traveling around the world as �ell as spent 99 days in the interior
ot Africa, told the groups so�etting about her experiences. She

brought back a number of things to illustrate the life she found in
otter lands, showed pictures wtich gave e good idea of the type of

country visited as well a s the wild life seen. She described her

exrerience with wildebeests end lions �hile spending some time in
the big game reserve in Africa. The women were very enthusiastic
and thought they had learned cuch. One woman r.ith en interesting
experience 8S 8 writer in previous years but who hes sutfered many
misfortunes, said: "This one talk �8S helred to Eake me ell over again."
Another women said: "It is en on�ortunity that anyone mig,ht enjoy."
Another said: "Just think, we Iaid to hear a talk so�thing like this
but it was not one-half so interesting." The women said they like to
have somethine which takes them e�ay from their every day experiences.

V:;"T::R SrF.EADING OR SCn. �C3ION 1�ETING

The T�qu.e Verde--::rightstown group met for an evening
picnic-su�per. At this time eTs. �ray, president of the state
G�den Club, urged e wider use 0: the desert trees and shrubs,
especially palo verde. �s. D. �. Caudill, County president of
the homemakers' groups, co�nted upon the r.ork in general. Atter
assembly si�ing, led by �s. r£rvll L. Burton, ur. C. E. Erown,
County Agricultural Acent, talked to the members about water spreading.

The meeting was held at the home ot �s. w. A. Jackson,
who used her o�n place as e demonstration 8S to whet can he done In
a small .,'ay. Several months before, the agent had distributed
Government booklets on the subject ot the control of soll erosion.
These bore fruit In a small wey as sho�n by the fact that some of
the members, �s. Jackson included, began to stop the washing in
small gulleys by thro�ing tin cans, stones, and some soil across

the path of the water. Mrs. Jackson's place shows the result of the

saving she has made in the water which falls around her house as the
desert shrubs and trees are cuch greener than those further out on

the desert.

Both men and women ettended this meeting, 50 in all. Mr.
Brown gave the history of sol1 erosion work end a nUl!lber of illus
trations ot �hat has happened in Fima Co�ty. All were urged to do
what they could to stop soil erosion.

ARIZONA DAY �INGS

All of the groups observed Arizona Day. Merana devoted
this time to a citizenship meeting- a mass meeting with adults and

juniors. The leaders spent the time in driving home some of the

facts In regard to Arizona history and also impressing upon the

Evalyn A. Bentle¥, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, �xiz, 1937-8
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Sreeiel Subj�ets, Continued

audience the ceesures contained in the Constitution of the United States
8S well as that or the state or ;�izona. All of the groups followed
in some �a7 the memories or pioneer days.

Sahuarita held e. s�eeial meetine with l!rs. Brown , 'Iho had
been et one time in pioneer deys, e resident of Sehuerita and had
also lived et the Olive �ne ne� �'in Buttes. UTa. Brovm gave a

very good �icture or pioneer days in Fima County. She described
the Indian raids and told how tte =en always carried their ritles
wi th them when they went to ?,ork d01.11 in the mine. The men told
their wives not to worry because ttey would always tind that there
was a guard on duty. She told of the �n7 �eprivetions because of
lack or �eter and the teet that water had to behauled many miles.
She sho�ed mementos of the old �e7s. �embers present �ere called

ukon for some stories ot hardship as experienced by ��bers of their
own tem1lies. It was 8 very good �..rizona Day frogram �d as several
ot the me�bers said: "We will go home much better satisfied."
Even the woman _ho had walked seven miles in order to catch a ride
so that she might attend the meeting, testified that she had enjoyed
it to such an extent that she hed forgotten her blistered feet.

SPECI� ThLKS

By request the ege�t gave a talk to the Ft. lowell
School on the subject ot "Lite �ng the Hopi Indians." This is
a pert of the teaching progr� � the teachers end rupils requested
the assistance. hork wes given to 4-H Club members as well as all
or tbe other upper grades.

BeCK REVIE.'iS J·.ND l..�J..z�:-E k�TIClES RErCRTZI)

This subject has been used tor roll eell with allot
the groups end Y.e have found it a Tery good way ot getting acquainted
with what the nembers are thinkiD6, it also spurs them on to do
more reading and thinking. �e have used this same ro!l call for
some ot our co�ty-wide meetings end found it stimulating. All of
the groups have decided to t. se the noon hour lunch reriod for the

purpose ot reporting wtat has teen read or some of the things
listened to over the radio.

�t. Fort Lowell, we held an all day meeting, the

day that �ss �uriel Lester-the 1ane Addams of London- spoke to the

University of �izona stUdent body end at the same time broadcasted
over KT�. Phoenix. The talk was �st inspiring and led to the
decision that the lunch hour would be used for listening to good
radio programs ",hen feasible.

RECREATIONAL 1lEErI:'J"GS

All seven of the homemakers' groups held recreational
meetings for the entire community during the month of July, some

groups held these meetings each month. Picnics where the entire

fa��ly attended, ��re most enjoyed. Watermelon feasts �ere quite popular.

Eavlyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. AriZ. 1937-8



Special Subjects, continued

They also tollowed the custom ¥hich was begun rr�ny yeers ego of

having the hustenda entertain once durinc the s���er. The men

always enjoy this meeting Tery �ch and they make v�ry good enter
tainers. Both adults end juniors ere provided tor by the committee.
Ie are glad to sey that the co�ttee tor the recreeti=nal meetings
DOW consists or both )Len end ."O:'..e!l. In ell our ¥.ork ?,e have tried
to emphasize the tact that it tekes both the husband end wite to
make a ho�e, therefore both ere ho��kers. The e6ent supplies
suggested .rogrnms and g�s, elso errenges tor song tooks or

m1�ogre�hed sheets ot songs tor the use in community singing.
The men ere attending our recreational ��etines in �ch larger
numbers than in tormer years. �e teel that in ti� Yoe shall be
able to have 60::.e reel discussicn I:eet ings vhe re both men and
WODen enter into the problems necessary for the advancement ot the
hor.e.

Tenque Verde, Gove�nt Heights, :ehuarita, Altar

Valley, Ft. Lowell, Sunnyside, and �rana, all held ell day
meetings in �repar8tion tor Christmas. In the �ot luck lunch
at noon, the Christmas idea �8S e�hasized end the aeent answered

questions en� gave suggestions ebout the preparing of Christmas
dishes. She elso demonstrated a salad made ot raw cranberries,
epple, orange and celery; a Christmas jello salad�ing raw

cranberries end pineapple. Tte Christmas �assail cup �as used
and hes al�8ys been popular.

1ust atter the lunch period, Christmas gitts are

exchanged by means ot a Christ�s grab box. The group sings
Christmas carols and responds to roll call by giving 8 story
about Christcas, perhaps it is the tirst Christmas to be remembered,
the test one or it cay be the reading·ot a story or a �oem.

Altho our Christ::as Isrties began late in November
or early in December, we had very good ones early tho it was.

In order to s�ow how much intere�t the men teke in our home
makers' meetings, in one group, the Altar Valley men said they
would add to the festivities by hunting quail. The women stuffed
them and we had 8 real feast. In the Ft. Lo�ell group, 1�. Moore

helped a lot by helping with tte preparation and cooking of the

turkey which he--insisted the ·r.o:en should have for the dinner.

A visitor trom the east, who attended one of the

meetings, supplied a very lovely birthday cake and the birthday of
two ot the members was celebrated end all birthdays included so

it was a birthday celebration as well as a Christmas party.

Evalyn A. Eentley, Home Demonstretion Agent, Pima Co. briz. 1937-8
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Speciel Subjects, continued

At the Christmas meetings tte egent showed gifts wtich could
be easily made at home. �l ��bers of the familv were

remembered. Home-made toys for the children end articles for
the various rooms of the ho_e. Each group decided to make the
Christmas meeting en ennuel aftair. At this time we have 8

more elaborate dinner and try to lTblce the other lteetings of the

year more si�ple in order to get more work done.

Three ot our grcups , l.!arana, Tanque Verde, and
Government Ee1rhts, �t to teve ::.:iss Thelma I!uber show the
members soce suggestions tor �ing Christmas gifts. She
demonstrated the u�lng of a Santa Claus by using 8 walnut,
two peenuts, t�o Brazil nuts, an apple, sone toothpicks, sticks
ot wood, cotton, p1ns, and rei paper. �ith elIot the groups
earlier in the yeer. the agent gave a demonstration showing
inexpensive gitts which uy t� made e.t home. �;e used for this

purpose, 8fpliqued designs tor making attractive articles in
home turnishings. Patterns tor dish towels end hand towels
were very popular. also �etterns for toys vmich cen be made out
ot scrars pt oil cloth or so� rubber inner-tubes. 1:any sugges
tions were given in assisting shoppers with their problems.
For instance, one men was assisted in buying a set of Syracuse
china tor his wite. 8 task which the agent would have refused
had she not bden able to tind out from the wife a pattern she

preterred.

SOClhL SERVICE � CRK

The Ft. Lowell group has always been much interested
in helping the needy. Ferts ot several meetings were devoted to
this project. One-half day was spent in making plans for wider
service to the unfortunate ones in the community. 1�rk for a

committee was outlined, committee appointed end regular reports
were made. The other grou�s are doing· the same tYfe of work
altho in 8 smaller way. As one small aid, odd shaped glass
containers which had been used tor food, were painted and these
were used for holding flowers which were sent to the sick.

A flower show sponsored by the Garden Club, was

attended by rural members who also participated in the exhibit
and display. The Flower Shows which are held in a central
location in Tucson. have been an insp1�ation in home beautification.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Fima Co. Ariz. 1937-8
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Brecial Subjects, continued

The annual dinner was held at the �Ihltheatre
School v:ith J.:rs. Nett in charge at the preparation and serving
at a �xican dinner. �•• erner Taylor trom the Indian
Training Zchool. led group singing. President Alfred Atkinson
trom the �niversity of Arizona, gave the address of the evening.

The home deoonstration agent was requested by the
Cotton DivisioD ot the �izone Farm Bureau and the Pima County
Farm Bureau, to enlist tte telp of the homemakers In putting
on 8 contest tor cotton week. �e contest was ope� to all
women in the Tucson trade erea. After the plans were made
and publicity sent out, there remained only about ten days for
the ho�e sewers to furchase =aterial, make their dresses and
enter them. The agent cet 1i�th tte Cotton DIvision 0 f the Farm
Bureau for t�o long conferences in order to discuss plans for the
contest. She also met the Tucson l�rchants �societlon to CO�

plete the plans to be made tor the cotton week. bll of the

cooperating stores were contacted, the agent met the manager
and discussed the plans tor the individual store. �ccording
to our klans the contest was to include work done by home

sewers, both adult end junior, the adults to �e children'6
dresses, house or street dresses, aprons end fornals. The

juniors troe 10-14 to reate sc�ool dresses or formals. Those
15-20 the same. l�ards were offered by tha cotton gins ot $2.00
tor the five best in each class, 1'Ii th a grand sY-reap s takes prize
of $10 oftered tor the best cotton exhibit to be selected by
the judges from 0 ne or mor-e than one, class.

Atter the judging, the articles �ere taken to the

Tucson stores for disple�. Tn) stores, press, end patrons
of the stores, gave good coo�eration. The agent made home

visits, telephone calls, sent out over 20J letters to women

and girls·in order to sticulate interest in the contest.
Homemakers end juniors won 18 out of 31 cash aWErds and were

well satisfied with the result of their coopetltion with the

larger field of the City of Tucson and its surrounding trade
area.

The homemakers have been requested to sponsor a

second contest for 1939. This they have agreed to do providing
the work is divided i�to two contests, one for the homemakers
and juniors, also 4-H Club oembers, the other for Tucson women

and all ot�ers in the Tucson trade area.
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Srecial Subjects, continued

The �resldents or tte ho�mekers groups conferred with
the a�ent and plans were �de �ith th�M to take entire charee of
the contest ,.1th the exce�t1on ot the judging which was done by
t�o judges rro� the University ot Jsizona and one homemaker.
102 garments ,ere entered.

In celebr�tion ot cotton week, home�ers gave a

short broedcest 8S tollows:

�s. Caudill: Good eveningl �d here is rrs. Bradshaw. Vfuere havd

you been kee�ing yourself? I never see you anymore.

�s. Bradshaw: I have been �usually busy the last few weeks with
so� special �ork, �s. Ccudill.

�s. Caudill: You are always co�ng somithing srecial - what have you
been doing nov."'?

krs. B:

l!rs. C:

!!ra. B:

!!rs. C:

lJrs. B:

llrs. C:

Mrs. B:

You have probe.bly heard that this is netional Cotton
i.eek.

What do you mean - National Cotton 7;eek?

Just what the n� implies. It is the one week in the

year that has tee� set aside for e�hasis on cotton
end cotton froj�cts.

V�ell, I can understand that a National Cotton Vleek
would be very �ortant to us here in Arizona where we

raise so �uch beautiful cotton. Eut �ould you mind

telling rr.e how you have been hel�ing?

Not a.t all. :rna cotton Division of the Pima County
Farm Bureau sponsored a cotton dress contest as part
of the obeervaace of Cotton y.'eek. Dss Bentley J

County Home De�nstra.tion Agent, asked me to be
Chairman of the Committee in char�e of this contest.

Nov; I am becoming interested. Tell me more about ito
A contest always fascinates me.

This contest was open to any homerr�er or girl living
in Pima County� The dresses entered were to be made
of cotton and were to be judged on general appearance,
style, and design. Homemakers could enter children's

dresses, house or street dresses, aprons and formals.

Bvalyn Ao Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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Srecial SUbjscts, continued

Cotton \:eek Eroedc�st, cont' d

In the junior diYision, school dresses or formals could
be entered according to different aee groups.

Jl.rs. C: �d were the w1�ers given prizes?

las. E: Yes indeed. Tte Fare Bureau gave five �2.00 awerds in
e6ch ot the six divisions, and a grand sweepstekes
�rize ot �lO.OO tor the best exhibit in any class.

Jas. C: Ten dollers? That's a lot of mone .... to win on a cotton
dress. �bo ��s tte 1uC�1 person?

l.:rs. B: urs. l�e Sage, T.O. Box 1066. �s. Sege, will you come

up and take a to.? Everyone is interested in your prize
winning garments. \ie are all surprised to know that

they are made fro::! teed sacks. K11l you tell us some

tting about �here you got your idees. �het the garments
cost. etc?

).:rs. Sa::e: I like very �uch to design clothes. end these ideas are

original ,;i th�. Eaving a good ItaDY cnt ckena I accumul
ated a large n�er ot feed sacks and decided that I
would put ttcD to some good use.

lrrs. B: How did you get the sacks so white. �s. Sage?

l:rs. S: Well, first, I soak them over night in clear water to

get all the teed out, then I soak them in sal soda tor a

couple of hours and then bring them to a boil in sal
soda and soap. �er putting them throughthe washing
machine 8 few times they are nice and white.

Mrs. B: Do you find thet garments such as these have good
wearing qualities?

).!rs. S. Yes, I do.

llrs. B: Thank: you, Mrs. Sage, I congratulate you.

Mrs. Caudill: VJlo 'iere the other winners? I may know some of them.

la"s. B: I'll be glad to give you the list. In the adult class,
children's dresses, $2.00 prizes v:ere won by:
Mrs. George, Grayson, Tucson
�s. G. Green, Tucson
Mrs. J. Allen Brovn, Amphitheatre District
Mrs. J. F. 1liller, Altar Valley
Urs. A. F. Y\.D.OX, Government Heights

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-8
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Sreciel Subjects, continued

Cotton Week Broadcast, cont'd

In the �u1t Cless, House or street Dresses, $2.00
prizes were won by:
!.:rs. George l:enzi8, R3; llrs. V.�·. Crmand, Cortaro;
�s. �e Sar?e end !.!rs. �ude Sage, Tucson: Mrs. H.

Vermillion, Route 1.
In the Adult Class, Aprons, �2.00 prf zes were wen by:
�s. J. F. Uliler and urs. H. A. Gfeller, Altar Valley;
�s. Fred 1ones, Sahuarita; Carolyn Kau�eyer, Route 1;
Mary E. B17EJl, Tucson.
In the Adult Cless, Formals, �2.00 �rizes were won by:
Kathleen Se€e end Gladys 1�cNell, Tucson; t1n. E.O.

Watkins, R.3; !.Xs • .A.r. Knox, Governn:ent Heights;
Mary Welch, Frery Park ,

In the Junior Group, Ages 10 to 14 years, School Dresses
end Formals, :Z.OO prizes were won by:
Loletta Saxton, Tucson; Juanita �8e Taylor, Tanque Verde;
June Heller, Alter Valley; Betty Brown , Sunnyside;
Doris Herlihy, Fort Lowell.
In the Junior Group, �es 15 to 20 years, �chool Dresses
and Formals t2.00 prizes were won by:
Kathleen Sege, Tucson; Dixie Luker, Sahuarita; Eleanor

l:oreno, Governrent Heights, and !:sry TH-elch, Emery Park,
uary neller; �ter Valley.

}irs. C: The F&rm Bureau certainly was genero�s with its prizes.
I think the idea an excellent one. It encourages us to be
Arizona minded and to buy home products at the same time
that we are being thrifty.

Urs. B: Yes, it was a good idea. Arizona should advertise her
cotton more, particularly Fima Cott�n. Have you seen

any ot the n:aterials made from Pima Cotton?

J:rs. C: No, I haven't, �s. Bradshaw. How do they differ from
materials made ot other species ot cotton?

J.!rs. B: Fima cotton is a long staple variety �hich is grown in
brizona and which is very desirable for dresses and mens'
shirts. Caterials made from it have 8 silk fine quality
and softness that is unsurpassed.

Urs. c: I'm glad to know about Pima Cotton. Let me see- didn't
we discuss Pima Cotton and its products at one of our

homemakers' meetings some time ago? I'm sure we did.
�d I believe that someone said that there are mills in
the Carolinas that utilize the Pi� long staple cotton
to produce materials distinguished for their enduring
sheen, be_auty and wearing qualities. The next time I

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home De�onstration Agent, Pima Co. txiz. 1937-8
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Speciel �ubject�, continued

cotton 't'.eek EroF.dcest I cont'd

�s. B:

1:rs. C:

)l:rs. B:

Jjs. c:

lJrs. B:

:lli"s. c:

Mrs. B:

�s. c:

BUY material tor & cotton dress, I'm £o1ng to insist thet
it te �ede ot the Flu� v�riety.

Be sure to do tl:e.t. t::rs. Caudill. If \'.e all do that it
will greatly aid in dev�lopine 8 �Lrk!t for the cotton
t8�ra in brizo&e.

I l.i11, !.:ra. Bredstu. ',.a women in JJizcn& should use

mo�e cotton in our wrrdrobes. It is the ideal nateriel
tor this climate. cool, easily laundered and durable.
�d by the �e1, I re:ember reeding sor���ere that at one

stage in this country's history, a youn3 lady, was

considered very tes�ionable indeed if she owned a cotton

dress. one ot the outin� flennel v�riety, I believe. But

seriously, cotton is ptrticularly s�rt this year. for
�lm suits, tor d�ce trocks. for srorts or spectator
�e&r, cotton can b� �orn around the clock.

I certainly agree �lth you, �s. Caudill. I intend to
�eer only cotton clothing during the s�er montts.
myselt.

�ell. s�r is tere; and isn't that a silt dress you
are wearing now?

No, indeed; this is rayon, not even a distant relative
of silk. Rayon is �de from cotton linters.

I see. bre the Irize winning dresses going to be
exhibited anywhere?

Ch, yes. Geveral of the leading merchants have offered
to disrlay them in their windows durin6 this week. Don't
fail to see ttem.

I'm glad you told me &11 about it. I'll �ake a special
�lndow-shopping tour of the city tornorroT..

Evelyn A. Bentley. Home Demonstration Agent, Fime County, Ariz. 1937-8
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SIecial Subjects, continued

RJJ)IO ErtOI DCA ST CF EC·!-:;:':;'.KER3' \,ORK

Pima County homemekers were requested to supply the

�rogram tor the Fima County Farm Eureau radiobroedcast for August. The

presidents ot ell groups met �ith the agent in the office end discussed

plans tor the broadcast. Each gro�p chose a project which eppealed
to them and �re�ared a t�o minute talk. That they took this seriously
was shown by the tact that each �resident had a privbte conference vith
the agent in regard to her rert. �ey also requested that they meet
betore the broadcast date to �rectice together. The talks covered
in brief the �ork �hich has been done by the county during the past
year.

I.:rs. D. t!. Caudill, county chairman, interviewed
the presidents so as to �ke the telk e dialoe one. �y favorable
comments were made. The common verdict was that they did better than
the averege, that their talks were full of interest end well given.
Cnly three of the group had appeared before the microrhone prior to
the broadcast. Before the group left the studiO, the agent was called
to the phone to answer e call - -Eow can I join your homemakers' group?
I've been hunting tor something like that for a long time."

J.:iE s l.'iriem Birdseye, Extension r:utritionist, 'r.ashington J

D.C., who was in TUcson at the ti�. wrote: "I listened with pleasure
end some surprise to the excellent broadcast rut on by the Pima County
Home Demonstration Council in Tucson on Friday night. It was not only
very interesting indeed, but timed to the minute and very clear and
well enunciated. I think I've never heard a group of women acquit
themselves better over the radio. lill you please tell them so with

my compliments?" A co�y of tte broadcast is appended to this report.

lREP�II.INS FOR H":�Y""'::RS' t2ETINGS

�re time for �reparation is needed for homemakers'

meetings. Duri::lg the Sl.llIIImr when the w<rk is not quite so heavy, the

agent prepares some .�terial for �rojects but not ell can be done then.
The follow�up work after each meeting requires considerable office time,
there are letters to be written, bulletins to be sent, questions to be
answer-ed as well as conferences "-ith officers and members. Office and
phone calls have increased to e �rked extent during rast years.

�e have questions about cooking, how to make br.ead
and rolls, questions in regard to Mexican cookery I requests from 0 fficers
ot the state or from other states asking for reports in regard to what
we have done, tor instance, a report was requested from the president
ot MUsic Clubs asking what is being done for the homemakers in furthering
appreciation of musiC. Conferences are necessary with state workers,
also with visiting extensioners from Washington, D.C. The VlPA and NYA

offices have required 'much time. The !�A girl who assists in the office,
has been very helpful and yet, it requires much time to instruct her.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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Preparations for Home�kers' 1�etin�s, continued

Plans for roll call heve required quite a bit of help from
the agent. Sometimes members suggest a good topic. �le have tried
to make our roll call a perfod "hen we can persuade the timid to
talk because the best meeting is the one where all take pert. Special
help has been given for ell recreational meetings. How to help our

older club members to merge �ith the homemakers' groups. has been
one problem. also how to assist some of the 4-H Club members and
women who need help in finding �ork.

CFFIC2 h1D TELEfHGl3 C�LS have rela.ted to such subjects
as: Advice to a married WO� �ho wished to enter the professional
field, how to use a pressure cooker. suggestions in first aid,
how to prevent accidents, so�e speciel questions about time saving
in the kitchen as well as in home sewing, questions about arranging
pictures. furniture. end flOTers, how to use honey in cooking, helps
in tood preparation, how to cook beef heart, to use or not to use soda
in cooking beans, the same in cooking vegetables, questions about
needles tor making candlewick beds�reads, bulletins for slip covers,
etiquette tor the �edding cere�ny and countless �uestions in regard
to the dates, place of n�eting end time of assembly for homemakers'

meetings.

Office equipment T.hich �ill aid in keeping homemakers' supplies
in a more convenient foro, has teen added to a smallatent. however
this will get things up oft t�9 floor and add to our efficiency.

l.:ERrr.m l. 1TH HU:��:.s' C01�ITTElS

Newly elected officers in all groups have been met
and plans have been made for the year's work. Besides selecting the

projects each group wished to e�hasize, they decided upon a school
of �arliEmentary procedure es we find we need more parliamentary
procedure in order to make our meetings move along. Groups decided

they would begin at the time ennounced whether there was a sufficient
number present or not. If we can keep resolutions �de, meetings
will be better. t:e have worked out a better plen :for securing a

check upon the Y'ork ,hieh has been done in eaeh group. Home visits
have been made :for the purpose ot furthering the roork of the groups
to discuss special problems or to give a short demonstration to a

s�8l1 group or to contact meffibers in fOrming a new group, as we try
to add groups when pOSSible, because it is inevitable that some groups
will cease to function. Home visits were made to Continental in an

attempt to urge the women there to organize a group or to join the
Sehus.rita one.

l�dels for adult meetings were made to a limited extent

by NYA girls under the supervision of the v4TA office. The agent spent
time shopping to purchase necessary materials.
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IIO� JJZ""\S' 13RO;u)C.AST
AUGUst 12, 1938

1:1's. Caudill: In tonit:ht' s broadcast, Miss Evalyn A. Bentley,
Pima County HOMe Demonstration Agent, and the presidents of
the various honeoakers' clubs, will discuss the home

making activities in F� County, end tce interests of the
individual clubs. �e have often been esked - tbat is the

purpose ot the homerLkers' erours? �ss Bentley, since

you have charce ot nIl ot the home demonstration groups
in the county, will you eive your reply to that question?

�ss Bentley: The rurpose is - to extend �orth-�hi1e methods of home

Jr.akinc to every hone fa the connnunity. Our field takes
In anythine and ever:rthing which relates to the home. That
is �hy you find such a variety in our proerams.

�s. Caudill: Yes, �ss Bentley, the homemakers often remark that you
always have an an�er to every question except one - you
refuse to tell them hov to manage a husband.

!liss Bentley: �.ell, perheps I heve en answer to that, too. In a smoothly
runnine home. the hustand doesn't need menaging.

�s. Caudill: I believe you � kno� the answer, Ulss Bentley.

�s. Struthers, �ill you tell us son�thine about Altar

Valley?

Mrs. Struthers: 'ben our club was organized five years ego, we accepted
the name of the Valley in which we live because "Altar"
means "high" and described our ideals. lltar Valley is a

vast area, beginnine down in Old �xico In the region of
the Altar River. The Valley Is bounded on the south by
the 1!exlcan border; Ee.boquivari Peak and the mountains
of the aane name, _form the western boundary; while Picacho
Peak bounds us on the north end the Tucson �ountains on

the east.

Mrs. Caudill: Is Altar Valley farming country?

Mrs. Struthers: This 1s all range country. Several of the f'amous old, old
cattle ranches are found in the Valley. The majority of
our members are homesteaders and live miles apart.

Mrs. Caudill: Hov far do your members travel to the homemakers' meetings?

Mrs. Struthers: From twenty to fifty miles for the round trip. The diameter
of the circle of distances is often more than sixty-five
miles in extent.

Eyalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration l�ent. Pima County 1937-1938
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Homemakers' Broadcast, 8-12-38, continuei

Mrs •. Caudill: That's very interestl��. Do you have any special projects at

present?

�s. Struthers:Yes, duri� the rest few months our club has been active in

procotine a plan for en adequate and comfortable lounge in
Tucson. This is to t; used by both rural and city women •

...:e hope to secure a centrally located place, one where there
will be plenty of space for wash room, couches, easy chairs,
end small tables, a hot plate, or better still, a small
kitchenette 80 lunches �] be prepared. Other cities, no

larger than Tucson, provide such accomodations and we believe
that our c1 ty and count:r 'f ill in some way be willing to provide
tor this county-city rest room, a restine room indeed and in
fact.

L:rs. Caudill: I think that' 8 a ver� worth while project indeed and I hope
you'll be successful.

Since the Ft. Lowell Club is one of our older groups, will

you please tell us something about your \.ork, Urs. Sylvester?

�s. Sylvester: T.e became acquainted �d perfected our organization through
community sines, the Saturday llorning Musical Club, through
lass Bentley, assisted us in securing song leaders. Mrs.
Frenk Jordan, our first president and our inspiration always,
should be mentioned. J,.1'ter we were vlell organized, we

el�ays placed weltare work on our program. �"e have considered
on work days - childrens' clothing, smocking, decorative edges
and fancy stitches, re�deling garments, color and color
combinations in clothing, tailoring, the making ot individual

patterns and the alteration of commercial patterns, sewing
machine clinics, the use ot feed sacks and other cotton bags,
principles ot home furnishings, home accounts, pest control,
convenient and attractive kitchens.

Mrs. Caudill: You take my breath away - what else?

Mrs. Sylvester: We have st�died problecs in nutrition, canning, food purchas
ing, the use of milk in cooking, making ice cream, cottage
cheese, and many other problems in feeding the tamily and
stretching the food dollar.

l�s. Caudill: i�at goals have you for the Ft. Lowell Club, �s. Sylvester?

Mrs. Sylvester: Since the beginning ot the Ft. Lowell Club back in 1927,
each member has visioned a club houseo Our first effort was

shelved by the Hoover depression. Our second· effort was

defeated by the Roosevelt recession. Other goals are:

1st - Get better acquainted with the other clubs.

2d - Assist the state Garden Club in their effort

to plant the palo verde tree in every yard.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County 1937-1938
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Homemakers' Broadcast, 8-12-38, ecntinued

3d - Extend to all new comers in our community an

invitation to join our club and make them
welcome.

4th - Continue and increase our interest in social
service work.

5th - Call attention of club members to radio

progracs and magazine articles of interest to
homemekers.

I am sure the Ft. Lowell homemakers are glad to join me in

thenklng the Extension Service of the university of Arizona
tor all assistance rendered in the past and in extending
best _ishes tor a harrY and useful future association, and

a sincere desire for th� progress ot each homemakers' club

in Arizona.

�s. Caudill: �s. Jones, does the �uarita club have any special aim?

Jlrs. Jones:

1!rs. Caudill: In "hat "'By?

Yes, �e are planning o� beautifying the school grounds.

}.!rs. Jones: By plantine trees, shrubs, vines and some hardy flowers.
1',e shall include such native shrubs as Bird ot Paradise,
greasevocd , palo verde and perhaps squaw; berry.

irs. Caudill: Isn't that a heavy task tor homemakers?

Mrs. Jones: We plan to have some assistance, quite a lot in fact. r.e
are asking Mr. Harvey Tate of the University ot Arizona,
to cooperate with the community.

Mrs. Caudill: How do you plan to raise money for this project?

las. Jones: We had an old fashioned quilting bee at the schoolhouse
last month and finished a quilt. This we expect to sell and
later we will make one or two more and sell them. We also
have an old fashioned box supper planned. We'll make most
of our social activities money-raising ones, thus killing
t'KO birds with one stone.

Mrs. Caudill: And if you do, you'll probably use a homemakers' reCipe to
cook those birds for a most delicious and appetizing meat
course. Do you plan on any other beautification of the
school grounds?

Mrs. Jones: Yes, as soon as the water supply 1s better, some grass will
be planted. And with the help of the achooIboard , walks
will be built.

EValyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1937-1938
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Homemakers' Broadcast, 8-12-38, continued

IJrs. Caul ill: Do you think all this can be done 1n � year?

Jlrs. Jones: no, it will probably teke two or maybe more, years •.

ltrs. Caudill: Teli, even so, the results should be \.orth while. Why did
the club decide to beautify the school grounds?

1:rs. JOnes: Our school house is the center of all our social activities
as well as the center of learning and each one will, we

think, thrive a great deal more in beautiful surroundings.

Mrs. Caudill: I'm sure you are right, �s. Jones.

17S. Gorrell, I believe Jtarana has the youngest homemake ra!

group in Pima County. "hat have you been dOing?

�s. Gorrell: �e have enjoyed our year's work to the fullest extent. We
have all day , ork n:eeUngs and we also have afternoon

meeti�es with a social reriod at the close of the day.
All of us enjoy rot luck lunches because V� exchange reCipes
end eet new ideas.

1:rs. Caudill: Yes, ".-e know 1:crana is trunous for recrpea, That very good
gingerbread recipe t=at �irculated over the county, origin
ated with your group. I ate sor.e of it and wasn't it goodl

Mrs. Gorrell: A3 you know, �are.na is a farming country. Our families
are interested in foods so we have spent much time at our

meetings in discussing the subject. �e considered food

buymanship, discussing whether or not we should buy package
breakfast foods or uncooked cereal.

�s. Caudill: Which did you decide would be the better bargain?

�s. Gorrell: The uncooked cereal by all means. It costs less. The package
cereal costs five ti�s more and someti�s even more than thato
Then the food value of the whole grain cereal is � �
greater.

�s. Caudill: rohat else did you do in the line of foods?

Mrs. Gorrell: We discussed false acvertising, fads in nutrition versus the
facts as laid down by nutrition workers, for example - it
is a fact that if you eat plenty of Vitamin A, you'll not
be so apt to stub your toe on entering a dimly lighted room!
Come to our meetings and we'll explain.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Horae Demonstratt on Agerrt , Pima County, 1937-1938
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Homemakers' Broadcast, 8-12-38, continued

Mrs. Caudill: Mrs. Hale. �nat do you consider Sunnyside's out-

standing project?

Mrs. Hale: AnsYrerine a special request from the group. 11i ss Bentley
and �. Tate made a tour ot our communf ty. The�r gave advice
on landscapine our yards. New projects and alterations were

suggested for gate�ys and gardens, the use ot desert plants
and trees end even hedges ot the native plants have been

planned.

Mrs. Caudill:

}J:rs. Hale:

Mrs. Caudill:

Mrs. Hale:

Mrs. Caudill:

Mrs. Knox:

Mrs. Caudill:

Another club interested in landscapingl What results
have you had?

The most far reaching result came because the husbands
ot the homemakers became interested and landscape
minded. Porches and trellises have been built. Gateways
have been transtormed. t e feel we have a good start and

hope to gain momentum when Miss Bentley and Prof. Tate
return to inspect us this Fall.

Won�t you tell us something about your regular meetings?

During the past year ,,·e have more than doubled our

attendance. We find that our members preter to meet
in the morning and share potluck. During our lunch
hour we can get better acquainted. perhaps hear of neigh
bors we should invite to our meetings. During these days
we have exchanged ratterns, plants and ideas. Miss Bentley
has taught us hoy. to save time in doing our housework and

money in our buying. But best of all, we are becoming
better neighbors end friends as �e meet other groups trom
the points of the pima County compass, t rom Altar Valley
to Tanque Verde and from Marana to Sehuarita.

l!rs. Knox, will you tell us something of what Government
Heights has been doi�g?

Even tho our club is one of the youngest of the county
group. I am sure most of us feel that y� have gained a

lot fram the past yearts work. We have had lessons in

buying food and clothing, we have studied t!me manage
ment in the home,'we have also considered what to do in
case of accidents and how to prevent them, we have held
a sewing machine clinic, and learned tomake candlewick

ledspreads and to upholster furniture.

It seems to me you've had a busy year. What phase of
the work has been most interesting to you?

Evalyn A. Bentley, Hone Demons trat ion Agent, Pima County, 1937-1938
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Homemakers' Broadcast, 8-12-38, continued

Urs. Knox: That would be hard to say, but I should like to say
something about two of the county-�ide meetines held
this year. At the first, the Alter Valley club acted
as hostess to all the other groups in Fima County,
holding an all day meetine at Mrs. H. C. Keeney's home.
About fitty women gathered to become acquainted and
observe a demonstration in the use ot milk in prep
aring main dishes end desserts. This demonstration
was given by �ss �llicent Atkin ot Chicago, and
was ot interest to many. I have heard them say they
thought it was the most inspiring ot all of our

meetings on the subjects ot toods.

Mrs. Caudill: What did you do �t the second meeting?

urs. Knox: We were all invited to the hurna ot �s. w. A. Jackson
ot the Tancue Verde-:,·richt stown club. There we had a

picnic dinner and talked ot the beauties ot Arizona
and learned the n�es of the native tlovers, shrubs
and trees. Officers ot the Garden Club were present
pd talked to us. Later we made a tour ot some ot
the homes nearty end visited the lovely rock garden
ot MUriel Strode Leiberman ot the 7rightstown district.

Mrs. Caudill: Well, Mrs. Bradshaw, we have heard the other clubs
discuss recipes end landscaping and sewing and picnics;

there doesn't seem to be much that has not been covered.
'.'hat branch of homemaking is the Tanque Verde-Wrightstown
club particulerly interested in?

�s. Bradshaw: We, too have enjoyed recipes and landscaping and sewing
and picnics but lately we have been concentrating on

soil end water control. Mr. Brown, our County Agen�,
addressed us at a meeting at l�s. jackson's home a

tew weeks ago and we were impressed with the fact that
a small arroyo, lett without any control by man, can

in a few years, grow into a river such as the Santa Cruz.

Mrs. "Caudill: A river? That doesn't sound like such a bad thing,
in Arizona. Y�u knov what th�y say about Arizona,
the state where there are more cows and less milk -

more rivers and less water--

l�s. Bradshaw: That's just it, these are dry rivers, except in the

rainy season, and in forming the river, the water on

its onward course, carries away valuable top soil.
n takes Mother Nature four hundred years to produce
one inch of top soil. At this very tL:e our own Pima
County top soil is being deposited in the E10y lettuce
.fields •. _

Of course, what is our loss is their gain.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, 1937-1938
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ADULT PROJECTS, CONTINUED
Homemakers' Broadcast, 8-12-38 continued

Mrs. Caudill: What can we do 8to� it, ��s. Bradshnw- is there a way
to stop this 108s?

Mrs. Bradshaw:We must stop gullyin�, that is, prevent even the smallest
channels through which water can cut its way; the
stockmen can build large detention dams to gather the ·

water in reservoirs, instead of ello\ing it to sweep
onward, dOing core dacage; we can engage in revegetation.
SOme ot these things we can do· on our o_n property and
thus help ourselves and our neighbors. We often hear
it said, "You n9ver miss the water till the well runs dry"
and a dry well, or many of them, is just what can happen
in time - so11 erosion is blamed tor the Lower-Ing of the
water level trom ten to fifty teet in irrigated districts,
in the past t�enty-tive years.

Mrs. Caudill: I can see that the soil and water conservation problem
Is important.

Ulss Bentley: As County Chair--an, Mrs. Caudill, �hat phase ot the
homeCDkers' �or� i�resses you most?

�s. Caudill: I em impressed with the theme running ell thru the dis
cussion this evening - that Is, the idea of sharing,
ot helping others. Tbe homemakers shere recipes, plants,
patterns, as well as ideas and information gleaned trom
their o�� experience and from miscellaneous sources.

They exemplify thoughtfulness, unselfishness and

neighborly spirit, the very foundation on which the
homemakers work is bUilt. I am impressed too, with the
tact that the homemakers get so much tun from their

meetings. Almost everyone �refers the all day meeting
with its potluck luncheon - giving plenty of time to

visit, as well as to work. You know that the homemakers
clubs bave a meening when you appreciate the fact that
some ot the members have to make a rouni trip of fifty
miles in order to ettend.

Evalyn Ao Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, pima Courrby , 1937-1938
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Special Subjects, continued

COUNTY-'WIDE J..CHI�r!' DAY, THURS. rmv. 3d

110 women re�resenting eight county homemakers'
groups met to celebrate the annual event which �ens so much to
the rural women. This is the dey �hen they find out whet others
are going, see the finished froducts and gain ins�iretion for the
work of the cOming year. Uemters met at the Univ�rsitv Commons
for an 11:00 luncheon, i��edi�tely after the work of the day began.
The first thing the presidents of the groups were �hotogrephed
along with representative articles by the photogre�ter of the Tucson

Citizen, �ictures appearing in the week end edition. Then UT. A. B.

Ballantyne, SpeCialist in Rurel Sociology, took pictures of the

groups along with the articles they have made. The group met to
show their exhibits in Room 102, Humanities Bldg, presidents presiding.
Inch group appeared upon the pletform along with their handiwork,
each me�ber explainina her o�� rroject, their cost end telling how
she made each article.

The County-rlde meeting elected }js. Pontus H. Ross
member ot the count:' homemakers' groups with an invitation to attend

�etings whenever convenient. Visitors from the University were

�s. Chas. U. Pickrell and �ss Delph�ne Dawson.

C01l..1TNITIES J-� EXHIBITS DISFLJ.�YE:)

Jl.TJ.R VJJ..LEY - Mrs. Eleanor Struthers, the

preSident, showed 8 log cabin quilt which she had �de and quilted.

�s. 1liller- wild gourds painted
with ivory, yellow and orange paint she had around the house. Had
to buy the blue paint she used. Holes for stringing �ere punched
with en ice pick atter the gourds were dried. There wes no cost

except for the small can of paint. Also a set ot small doilies ro2de
of scraps of linen, and decorEted with cut work, cut work table cloth,
large linen cut work scarf �ith a rose design, pillow top made from
silk scraps and stitched v.ith silk thread left from other work;
tea to�els end hot pot holders �de like little wood-peckers of blue
material to �atch the thread used on the towels.

urs. Heller-an afghan cost $14.00
for yarn, six weeks to make; crocheted bedspread eost �5.00, a dress
made by her daughter which �on4rirst prize in the cotton contest,
cost $1.37, tea towels made T.ith sunbonnet baby design, crocheted
pot holders cost 20¢ each, luncheon cloth of unbleached muslin with

lazy Mexican siesta design, dresser scarf with pfLl.or: to match made
with an applique design; apron made of scraps of voile left from dress,
cost 15¢ for ruffling.

Mrs. Smiley- little to�els made and
trimmed with green midget rickrack with a sahuaro cactus deSign, vanity
sets made froD theatrical gauze, with dra�m work designs, material cost

8¢ a yard, and three sets can be made from a yard, thread cost 5¢.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration P�ent, Fima County, Arizona, 193?-S
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Speciel Subjects, continued

CountY-hide �chieve .ent Day, continued

trs. Terry modelled the suit she was �eerinc, a dark blue

serge, It.6.de troM b man's suit at 8 cost of less than �l.OO, an

Indian design rUG hooked using silk stockine= ani undervJear. Cost
3 I8ckeees 01' dye.

�s. Creller-Christ�s gitts, 1 doz. scra�tooks mede from

3-ply bcard , designs t sken tro!f! f!!tterns, pictures, etc. tied V/ith
bits ot leather, colorei �a1rts used tor the designs gathered from
odds and ends. Books cost £bc�t Z5¢ cocplete. 7te leather thongs
cost lO¢ 8£ch, covers shellacked aft�r they �ere feinted. One book
was made of insuli t e , ::he s!:C1'·ed 11ttle plaques made from small

pieces of the wood, and decoreted with designs tiken frorr. a table
cloth. She also hed bEcks �ce for scritch pads �d decorated with

gay paintei figures. Belts �de from insulite, laced with suede
lebther It.ci�s, belts cost e.oout �5¢ each V1ith the leather lacings.
Blocks cut T.ith a coping saw, end the edees sendfcrered to �ake them

�erfectly smooth.

J-.':...IlUT£EJ...TnE

Urs. Frice, tLe president of the three months old group,
exh1tited e knitting bag ,.hicn cost l5¢ and was nade from a l'i�e- of

drapery �teriel, showed e c�p her daughter had designed and knitted,
8 bookcase ,.hich had teen zade by l:rs. Fariss. .Egg cases had been
sanded until smooth, then nailed together, and all the nail holes
filled with putty so that the surface was very smooth and attractive,
then en�led in ivory. This article could be used as a bedside table,
since there was no back to the shelves and could be reached from either

.

side.

Other �effibers showed a crocheted rug made of rags. The

strips were sewed together on the sewing machine; 8 house dress cost

30¢; a knitted coat cost �3.75j design basket weave; red knitted coat
of moss �nd rlEh stitches in 8 diamond pattern; a copper tray cost

�3.l5; knitted dress member had ....orn five years mede of white string
et a cost of about ·�3.00 for n:.aterial; woolen quilt made by N.rs. Germain
from old meterial; rug made of cotton rags woven on a loom.

FORT LotELL

�s. Sylvester, the president, of one of the oldest

homemaker�' groups in the county, organized thirteen years ago, exhibited
a bedspread t:l th applique l' ork; Va-s. Oncley a dress for herself and one

for her daughter; 1�s. �ilson a spread crocheted es a copy of one used
on Martha �;ashinston' s bed E.t L:t. Vernon cost �e.26; t:rs. Knagge apron
made for Cotton w:eekj three shirts made for her children from Ramona
Cloth cost 70¢ a shirt monogrammed; pillow cases reade from feed sacks
at a cost of l5¢ a pair; bedspread cost $2.00 arpli�ue design onCsnaburg
cloth.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 193?-8
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Steeiel Cubjects, continued

County-nide hchievement Dey, continued

�s. Hy3tt- dresser scarf; l�s. Towner an afgban cost

$15.00; �s. Wigley yo-yo tedspread •

�s. �. F. Knox, President, showed a bedspread
made ot yellow end ereen candlewicking; tea towels, hend embroidered

handkercl:!iets. pot holders, pillow cases v i th et trective embroidery
end colored hems, a croe�eted dress for a little girl rnnde fro� pink
cotton string at a cost of �l.OO; e baby dress of pink dimity which
was entered in the cottun contest; en arron entered in the contest
and a pilloy u£de of monks cloth embroidered with yarn; 2 cushions made
of remnants trom other articles. 3he also reported on her chair
she upholstered at 8 cost of :500, would cost :50 in the stores.

ljs. �ii!lstead-an apr-on cost 30¢, Cotton Week
entry.

�s. 7cylor-canned goods, a jar of chicken,
une of corn, and one of cerrots, canned ebout 140 �uarts 1n pressure
cooker. �s. �reno-a shoe rack made from orange crates. �s. �cGill-
8 dress made for her dau£hter from two discarded ones, also made the
dress she �as weering.

S;RUr.RITA

Mrs. 1ones, Fresident exhibited a bedspread made �f
candlewicking �ith 8 ship design, cost $1.66; child's dress made from

en old dress cost 30¢.

Mrs. Gaines- a pair of pillow cases ":ith appl1qued
design, 8 feather quilt made from an old feet�er ted. She and her
husband made four of these �uilts and a pair of pillows out of the old
feather bed.

�s. �indsor-a luncheon set reade from 3-ply
board chiseled out with a sharp instrument, so that there was a

raised border design, then stained and shellacked; a copper bookend
set which cost $1.19, copper tray cost �5.20, valued at $50 by a

Phoenix merchant �hen exhibited there, the design a scene on. the
road to the Evans School; and a round tray with the Eastern Star
design on it.

l�s. Lane-oil paintings of flowers and desert
scenes-the TUcson Uountains in the morning, The Cetalinas in the

afternoon, en expensive hobby but gave her a great deal of pleasure.

Other members showed embroidered luncheon set,
crocheted bag cost 65¢, curtains cost l3¢ a pair made of unbleached

muslin �ith crayola design.

Evalyn Ao Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent'
Fima COo Arizo 1937-8
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Srecial Subjects, conti�ued

Cotmty-Wide Achievement Day, continued

Jlrs. V:yl1e-round. crocheted rug; a 'tedspread crocheted
cost $4.20.

Mrs. Jones-seYiing box made from pI.' WOOd, with covers,
handle mede from a piece of ocotilla.

Mrs. I•.claren-crocheted chair set doilies for overstuffed

chairs, cost 20¢ each; quilt embroidered with state flo�ers cost

31.33; eppliqued quilt cost t4.00 shown in the picture taken by
the Tucson Daily Citizen.

Mrs. Cheffee-coat hangers padded and covered with wool

yarn crocheted. These ere useful because they keep dresses from

slipping oft, or from bein: marked at the shoulders from the

hangers.

�s. Nielson-scerf, apron and dress. A quilt made by
a fifteen year old girl in a double wedding ring pattern.

Mrs. Ewing Jones-brovm and gold candlewick bedspread.

Mrs. J. G. Davis-luncheon set and bathroom curtains.

SOPORI organized in Sept., �s. Virginia Garrison,
president, exhibited beaded belt in which over 10,100 beads
had used and woven on a loom at a cost of $1.30; a lUncheon set
cloth with set-in corners of filet crochet made from 36 inch square
of l.A.-dian I!ead; bedspread crocheted-cost $3.60; apron made of small

scraps of goods cost 20¢ for bias tepee

�s. Roberts-purse made from burlap worked ��th

yarn. Cost 50¢ complete with lining and top.

Mrs. Knibbe made the dress she wore and showed
a rodeo �irt she had made for her husband cost 88¢j every day shirts
cost 369' 1.hlJ.e the price at the store would be $1.00 or $1050 ready.; \

made; croch�ted rug made from old underwear for a girl cost 20¢j
tea towels made with cross stitch; plaque made f�om scrap of�y
wood and rope; the paint for the plaque cost 35¢j teddy bear ��th
removable clothes with zipper back.

Mrs. s. E. P�ea-crocheted bedspread medallion

pattern with fringe.

SUNNYSIDE

rurs. U. �. Hale, president-kitchen furniture

(stool) made from scrap wood and boxes; magazine racks made from

orange eret e 0

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home De��nstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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Speciel Subjects, oont1�ued

County-Wide �chievement Day, continued

�s. Koogler-guest book and tie reck for a boy-toy dog
with place tor ties on the tail, toy cupboard end a doll's cradle,
mr.de .trom boxes.

l:rs. Smith-rug zade fr'Jm old stocking and underwear;
applique qujlt, tulip design.

�s. �nzie-�gezi�e rack made tro� two apple boxes,
antiqued with ivory enamel; rug made on a loom using scraps of

cloth; tor both warp end woot; apron with a �xicen design-siesta.

�s. R. T. rurr-crocheted spread cost e2.20; crocheted
lace table cloth; linen cloth with a wide filet border set in;
crocheted pot holders; crocheted dress; kitchen stool; little boy's
coat Esde trom an old suit, lining only cost.

�s. Watkins-eroch�ted bedspread;�ool afghan; two magazine
racks; pieced quilt &nd crocheted, rug.

�s. Raymond Reed-magazine rack; clothes hammock end apron.

�s. Iden-knitted dress. urs. George Iden-braided wool
rag rug; �s. Ricke-luncheon cloth made when e little girl and a

corner c�pboard made fro� new 5-ply wood and designed by the o��er to
tit 8 particular COTner in her dining room. Total cost $7.02.

�s. Grace Korte-kitchen stool, boy's overcoat made from
old meterial. llrs. t:cKerne.n-magazine rack; �s. Latham-afghan end
crocheted rug.

krs. Eradshaw, president, exhibited charm strings
made trom various kinds of desert seed pods painted; dress made from
two discarded ones only expense-buttons.

�s. Helderman-suit made frQm two pairs of �hite
woolen trousers.

�s. Karr-suit made from husband's old overcoat
which had been worn for thirty years. She washed it at houe ,

turned the goods wrong side out, end achfe ved a very smart outfit.

N�s. �yerly-crocheted oval rag rug and another made
from silk and wool rags.

1�s. Siebert-a sweater she had knitted for
her husband, of white wool cost $4.50.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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HOll.EI.:JU:ERS' GROtI'.3, ADULT, cc:;rr.:uzn

Special Subjects, continued

County-Vtide Achieveffient Day, continued

The women re��rted that the patterns used in the majority
ot cases were supplied by the Eoce Demonstration �se't, Evelyn A. Bentley.

N1r\ GIRlS

1!1ss Eentley showed aome of the sewing 'work
done at the NYA girls' Sewing rcomh Tucson. A verJ attractive hop
sacking dress made from the tea�J cotton n�terial wre�ped around bolts
ot unbleached muslin sent to tl:.e "ork room, the rr.aterial bleached and
embroidered with yarn in e very �ttractive manner; triangular wedge-
shaped pillows made of drsrery �eterial. end a set-purse, belt and knitting
bag all made at the sewing rooe.

County-'::ide J.:eetinz in Ferl1er.entery Frocedure

Present end past officers cet in the Court Room �ro. 1 to
consider pErlienentary procedure. ...:rs. s. �:. Feetley who has been
Ste.te Parl1el'!lenterie.n for "ooens' groups for years and has had much

experience in teaching groups to rroceed in an ordinery �nner. assisted
in the work. 20 nembers t.e re j r-es ent , .Atter some instruction and- some

questions the group proceeded to conduct a meeting. �is proved helpful
as lell as interesting. � sir�lfr county-wide neetin� has been requested.
�:e feel we can seve tiMe if we ere more business like in our meetings
end if we refer to a spe cf ed, cormtttee, matters where controversy and
debete might enter.

Ho�emekers' Year Books

As another county-wide ectlvity, homemakers' year books have been

�repared end �meogrephed in the county extensionof�ice. Since we had
last year en enrollment of 278 end ex�ect to add more to the number
and since we did not have a sufficient number of booklets to go around,
we have prepered about 350 cories, our year to begin �ith October.

Prosram Fl611ning

A conference in county program planning was held with Miss Delphine
Dawson. Conferences with the J:resident s and other officers of the
various groups had been held previously. ��re find that the officers of
the various groups are in closer touch with t he needs t.han are some 0 f the
other members so Vie have used them as our committee for program planning.
A$ the groups grow larger we v:ill have a program commtttee.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-8
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TIl"3.:: Throu£huut the j"t:!c.r

FI....nCE: �tE.r "lolley, Jo..•(:1 th'3F'tre, Ft. Lovell, cor-t cro , covernnent

I:eirhts, ::arr.nc., :r}.u· ri+r.., Sunnyside, Sorori, r;.reatcrvll1e,
rc.ntl.no, Yr.il, :l�ll1to, Tcn1ue Verde, Tucson, .8scuela,
Floy,inp;

.

ells, -:-..:- � .rointD.

\iork ,:es r e :::..."'.. i'1 e smell \·:£.�r v'h�"1 thA e '?ent first
began work in rime Count:" ::""1.1. }'1ps cont I nue d Urou::,hout the :reer.

Durinc rect j"qc.rs ve helve not tried to doany verY'
extensive v.ork because ct: Lack of spe c i.e.LLct relr. The cddition
to the stert of L:r. I:t.rve7 :'�te J .6xtension ::orticulturist, hes
been verJ helpful in Fti�ll::..t1nrl' cone v1ell outlined projects.
He is et1rh&sizlng the use r f the desert .shrut s , plants t trees
end flo\f.ers because of t t,e secret t:' of vlrter in so many loceli ties.

The plant exc��n�e hos been ccr.tinued as in other

years in ell COMmunlti�s Lni the clean u� c�ai£n as described
in las year's ennucl. 7he checks m.ade on tl.A clee.n up cal'lpaign
sterted seven y ecrs e�o, reveal the fect thct the v:ork is still

goine on and has become .:. settled pro je c t , I:e have also continued
our coorerction with tce �ruen Clut. The :trte lresident,
l:rs • .nlexander l.!urrey, lives in Tucson and has been much
interested in our rur�l erou�s.

comrrr-:..'lL:: FICNIC Fe:!. �2 :HTIU-OSE tF ..:lJr.Ls:c.r:;:; kLlzmr;. FU.!IT
GRO ::�"'i:

The T�nque Verde group was hostess to representatives
from 7 of the groups in the county. l�eeting was held at the Horne
of 1:rs. ·1••• j.I_. Jackson ,,'ho 11ves in the midst of a sect ion that is
beautiful vdtt pelo verde end ocotilla. Representatives from
Pima County as weLl, tl s the state Garden Club, "':ere present and

urged ell to emphasize t�e use of our desert gro��h in beautifying
their home s , 56 members v'ere present to enjoy tte trip around the
desert and the pfcnf c Lunch , Roll cell Vias answered by each a f the
56 \"lomen telling whet she had done to iI!lJ:rove :ter tome. Some
showed pictures where it was po ssdble to take t1:eT'i. 'fi'e? described
their triu..-raphs as weLl as tl':eir difficulties. :-_�!,",ters made plans
to exchange seed.s and r:lrnt s when the exchange t.o u.Ld be profitable
for planting. J.i'ter the pd cnf c lunch, the Gro'lT visited the hone
of Urs. :r..:uriel Strode LeLber-man , wno has a ver+ I07s1y desert cactus

carden, elso visited the Covington home in QrQer to study the lovely
patio end the plantines therein.

Evalyn F•• BentLey , Hone Denonstration .£�ent, Iir:a County, Ariz. 1937-8



(Hone r�£utif1cction. continued)

.hS e follo\ up on the Count�" l)cJr'S rr.eet" '13, the agent
sent l'cr:rhlets ,. h1ch £cve Le Lp 1n home beeut f t'Lct.t Lon end other
m&teriel to keep then Lnt e re r ted , hS e result of tr 1s end other

county-wfde hOM beE.utif1c£tlon meetin�s, v. � have found thct
member-s have made ver�r ""00:1 use of the desert shruts and p.l.ent s ,

\:8 have found four ver�r lovely ocot1l1a fences, another hoine where
it was used for t he "dls c t t l.» r-erncd e , T1:e Erodlson hone on

North t!hble, h e o tv.o v�r.r love 1:" r- e cfr.ens of ocotilla. located 1n
the cent�r of 0 cectus �� ruck grruen.

:ur.nj"sU,=, beec..n 1n Decenber 1 i th a talk on

Home EeauUf1cat1on Ci ven t;.. Z.:r. ITt rvey Tate. ':'1e talk w as civen
at the school house, CfL �cr�� by th� homer�ers. essisted by the

Corn1mity' I�rovpment .lr:::cchtLn. 1:r_ "i:'ute used lantern slides,
to 1llustrr.te bis t�U: Cl:' :-A�.hre \ ere errthusf aat f c , It \lC.S verJ
int�restjnc to hear th�� U�!�: n�, AS of shruhs �hich had recently
be en added to Uelr voc[1Lulrr:"_

Sehu(.rlt·_ r c'ced for the ser;e v o rk to be eiven
by r.:r. T8t�. The honemck= r-s PC:V 'rtioed thr r.eetincs very well 8:J.d
about 45 1:'.0. .emcker-e en j 1:""'1::." d s Lt tended.

DuviJsl n :�11 A I�etinr Lt thp �chool house

ettende:i by men.be r-s frcn �C;.r.'1t;..., ·tcrde t.nd Ft. Lc:..ell. !:r. �nte

aLain st;o ... ei coLo rert fil • .s o! flm\'�rs e nd rl£.nts ,'�ich thrive

\�ell unde r s outhern .il..rizr:lE. c Ltnat i c conditi �"'S. 25 homemakers

and husbz.nd s e t tenrle 1 t l«, 1 ':!et: n:--. Cne .f'�n E'd:l: "I certpinly
en joyed tf..e talk but I re�liz� it is goin� to ![e� vork end s ome

expense for me "'ec�mse �:" _i.t� and the boys FS 'ell as myself, are

all enthus Las t I c e tout ir.rrcvi:l-: tt� urrefrEnCe cf our hore ,"

Ho�e�ok�rs took much resrc�sit:lity for Lll Lf ttese �eetinGs bnd

did their l=ul::l1ci t:l 1 o rk �_,.� �e '\ ·ell [IS evirLenc�': by the ettendc..nce

of toth men and \ Tu!"'.en.

JI :CL�

nt the reque at of n dozen ner.t er-s of the

Sunnysitle Crour. Ix. '".::'&te en I th- agent spent cne dL.:r in the sprin[j

r.lP.k:inc horne vt sf t s , Cl'-.._-(.e.stiol1.8 fl1r pLant Lng v.ere given by rr. �&te,

also he l.p in ccrm .......
for vr.rI c us rl'::mts 0 ChGn�es to l.e 1...a.le at

smelL out Ley <rid BO!I''') iaeE.:J �nr i1 rrovE'nent 11Y R:':iti -ns of vines,

trees, reck g::.rdens and lil:r Tools, we re disc'_'��'J:1. At the Carr

home a picket fence was s'':'_:�P3ted as it vrcu.Ld aU r.ucL to the

attr�ctiveness of the vr.r-d , :'t.is was butLt at o:,.rs E....:J.i the acent

�alled to see i t refor� t�:e i··U t e point v.'&s entirely :.1';)". l..t all

; .

d
. t TIT'''' "''''''''''1''''''' + �·'1C� 1-10.1188

of the hones VI Sl te J some 1;.: rcvenen vv do::- UVc_, _-4 � V J -' • •

bcluded in the beautificE.ticn j r'c je ct at _Sunnyside: =�9nz�e, n�ls�nJ
t

., Ic.r-tterson, Colvin a Cc.rr , Ferrlne, LlaJda,
3ule. 11cI:ernc.n, Fi tzpa r-i cz ,

'

�J2.tkins and liussey.

Eval�rn "'H :'entIey, IIOI.�e Be:-:o::str&tion J....gent, Fir a County, liriz. 19:37-8
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(IIO:-lti fer.ut 1 f1cution. CC'I::lt Lt...e.J.)

Dume.rltL 1:'"r c-.._��':!r cMleC"tpd 1 e.:.. -C"hd r roject,
tb � 1 r n deccp 1 !l C 0 f th � E C he c I "'T �d � • Ie. .... t l f.O e: r �hA.{ r. '" 1 c,n

illu�trE.ted tell: civen b:r :.:'. -:: t·. � r �:r..o· ") I 1....r t e rn cLt Ie s

in orller to 1:rou.,:! enthu!:jiu ....

t, .. .1t be .e j L..."1ti 1-. : i'. ":t."te and
the L�e�t �et rprr�s�ntLtive_ fr� 1 the cchonl tOt.r� Lnl the home
ru...k�rf" r-roup L J \ ell u� tt tth.eLJr'J of t r e .... cr.oc l , in InLkin�
r1ens for th� rurcheoi�� of =���ssur� rlLnts (nJ for hirin� necessLry
v ork done. t�e �'C="'n rt.ve 0 l:.�:x: "uT"l'cr. l!Uch to thp surpr-Lee of every
one this br-ei, 'ht t:irIi in uv"'r l"'ll.JJ. ��ith this sun tht:�' constructe1
b fence, u Lko , CHrrent flo\ er V r': .:rr.. be s ides rurcl:.:.ci!lC treer ,

shrubs cn� r1L"1ts. Pelr \ ill �A ,:1'iy�n to CE.huarite Ls+er 1n �l£.nt1�
and carin� for thpir :/f.ru.

7l:I'ee ! oints .... cl'_l.ol a.iked for he Lp in beeut t ryfng their
sc�001 �roun:b. The e::pnt fl:bi�t�j by secur-t nj tulbs , shrubs end
flo�ers. Tl:e de se r-t tr�eD t..::::. rr rubs � re re p rune l L!d 1rr1C3.ted and
conferences t.ldll in r��Lrcl t :'... tuT'P rhns i'1. Inndscu:::,1nC.

7"u school �"crf..J !..[..v� been j.Lcrme I :'cr Lcnd scapdng end
work well en t he \ c-;r. .fiv ...... !'"_�rs huve ru.d e t, 0 ir'lrrovements, 62
ho-ne s have mcd e one or r.c re L.-"'""QvemAnto , either r:" p Lent ing , use of

raint, r.dUtHn of 8 new r-co-z , t, rorch or c r-eriad a , a nevr door fence
or a nor-e ct trcct Ive er t runce - !tt the nar ie of tee ovne r , One county
wide meeti� 11 as h=Ld in or... �:::- tc er phr.sd ze the rl�'1ti'l� of native

grov th of th� ett."';e. � ev-ru , ......... .eet i ngs were devotei to the use of
th� 111ustr�ted slide for t�e 1ur�ose of encour�:i� hOwe plentine,
total ettendance of 130 yen c na '. ·omen. 1 ape c LaL tcur of' homes
'iLS made in the interest c ;' t=:e pro jec't ,

This �roject h�s eained in interest and bids fair to
become a L�jor one.

4-H CLUES

hbout 2 dozen �enbers are enrolled but have only begun
work ,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Den:.(!l3tration Agent, Tima County, f.riz. 1937-1938
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ADULT PROJ'ECTS, CONTINUm

FOODS & NUl'RITION

�: Throughout the year

PLACE: Altar Valley, Ft. Lowell, Government Heights, Marana, Sahuarita,
Sopori, sunnyside, Tenque Verde.

HISTORY OF THE PROJECT:

This has been given in previous reports end there is very
little to add.

PROGRESS &. DEVELOP1.IEm':

FOOD PRESERVhTICN:

Meat canning still continues the major project end
women still report by the number ot beeves eenned , 8 s mentioned in

previous reports. 350 pounds ot dressed beet equal to about 140 qts.
canned, valued at 50¢ per qt. Women canned 5400 qts. at meat or $2,'100
in cash value. Altar Valley women reported seven beet animals canned

during the month ot March end tour during Deceltber, as one example.

Two women in Sopori community reported success in canning
temales, mald.ng 125 tor the use ot the two tamilies.

The agent has given demonstrations to each ot the 8 groups
in same torm, questions have been answered by mail end printed bulletins
have been sent to answer inquiries. Four women canned truit while

visiting in other states or in other sections ot Arizona, where truit
is more plentitul. We have 8 pressure cooker which can be loaned.
We also collect jars trom thoee who have no turther use tor them and
distribute them where they can be used to the best advantage.

Two men, Mr. Erastus Wheeler and llr. H. R. Thompson,
came to the ottice to esk the agent tor assistance in establishing a

small canning project in the Binghampton Community. This is the first
request ot this nature we heve received in Pima County end we are very
thankful to see some interest in canning surplus products. It this
materializes, 8 canning project may grow out ot it.

We have elso worked out recipes tor orange marmalade
and Whole wheat products, canned whole wheat tor cereal and other
uses tor �hole grains as 8 substitute for package foods.

ANNUlJ:, KEBR CONTEST

The annual County contest took place in the County
EXtension Office, Friday afternoon Nov. 18th. Mrs. Olive Picard and
�ss Thelma Huber trom the Agricultural EXtension Service at the

University, served 88 judges. 37 jars were submitted. The winners

in the county contest were:

Evelyn A. Bentley t Home Demonstret ion .Agent, Pima County, ..Al"iz. 1937-1938
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.ADULT PR01ECT:l, COrrrINUED

(FOODS & Wl'RTrICN. COUrlNUl:))

Annual County Contest, cont'd.

Mrs. R. A. Roach, Altar Valley, 1st place
�s. Warner Taylor, Government Heights, 2d place
lIrs. A. S. Bradley, n. Lot.ell, 3d place
�s. lay Chester, 4th place.

The tirst tuee winners in the county. ill compete tor
state honors in 1anuary when all counties trom the state have the

privilege of submitting contestants tor the cash awards. Exhibits
consist of two j ers ot fruits, two jars ot vegetables end two jars
ot meats.

14 women enrolled in the state Canning Contest.

FOOD PREPARATIOn

Urs. Winnebelle Purchase, who has used her pressure
cooker in camping trips ..ith her husband, learned to use it very well
since his .ork required him to be on the camp tield tor months at a time.
She Is a ve� enthusiastic user ot a cooker and tells her experiences
in a ve� entertaining way. therefore the agent has used her upon tour
occasions to tell different groups about the sYrious uses to which the

pressure cooker can be put. aside trom that ot canning alone. VIe use

this 8S 8 part of our ..ork In tillle management in relation to toods as

_11 88 In the economy ot fuel tor canning and cooking. Two pressure
cookers have been purchased, one was ordered to be used by a woman v.ho
will act as 8 demonstrator. A wider use ot the cooker has been

rep:ated by 18 women.

J.:EAT COOKERY

All of the nine groups have discussed meat cookery
as well as the bUym8nship ot meet. Among the suggestions considered were

how to cook to the best advantage the cheaper cuts ot meat and how to

purchase them. Cooking with moist heat as in casserole dishes and dry
heat as in roasting, were discussed along with the cuts which could be
treated by the two methods. The bootlets sent out by the National
Livestock Board have been very helptul in this project. The women have
been interested in giving recipes which they have found acceptable in
their homes. 36 women report they have learned to cook cheaper cuts in
8 more palatable manner.

FOODS FOR HOT WEATHER

This is the subject which is ever new with all of
the groups when the hot weather bids fair to appear. With this subject
we always include a wider use of cottage cheese and cheese which is
made bytBing cottage cbeese as a base.

ICE CREAM AND MILK DRINKS

These receive attention and we check upon

the methods of butter making. The demonstrations were given in former

years. Simple desserts are included in the hot weather menu. This

year we had a very good simple gingerbread whl ch makes a :=;.::-:: -.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration A·e,-,. Pima Cou--t-rJ '.Ariz, 1937-8
-! �-!,." ._. �



ADULT FR01ECTS. CONl'INUED

(FOODS & NUTRITIOn, comnroED)

Ice Cream and J.!11k DrlDks, continued

substantial addition to the meal and is also easily prepared.

FOODS, FACTS JJm FRAUDS

Eight of the groups considered Foods, Facts and Frauds.
We considered the newspaper, magazine, and radio advertising end
corrected errors where found. By the use ot cherts in a lecture

demonstration, the agent proved to the women Wherein the advertising was

a traud. The facts are elso brought out in the charts. The tollow up
for this meeting is always a roll call ot all members asking them to

report upon some ot the facts which they have tound helptul in combatting
trauds in advertising. The members have been quite enthusiastic about
this help and say that it has given them more assistance in their work
at home then any other one thing that we have done in our meet ings.
The groups have asked tor similar work to be done next year.

)([LK DElI.ONSTRATION AT THE H.C. KEENEY RANCH, MARCH 9, 1938

An all day meeting was held in the large ranch house
to which ell groups were invited. Representatives trom six groups met
to hear �ss MIllicent Atkin and watch her as she demonstrated the
use ot milk in cookery. She used the evaporated milk for convenience,
at the same time explaining how tresh milk might be used. However,
in this ranch country, in the Alter Valley, there ere many places
where they do not have tresh �lk at all, since the cattle range tar

sway. The demonstration was very much enjoyed. utss Atkin prepared
a very nourishing corn soup, spaghetti lost and a salad dressing with

cabbage, also 8 whipped cream dessert.

Roll call was answered by each woman telling something
she had learned trom magazine articles. from the radiO, or from

previous meetings. It was a very enthusiastic roll call, visitors

participating thus helping members to become acquainted. 41 women

and 14 juniors were present. All expressed themselves as having one

ot the most enjoyable days experienced in homemakers work. In fact,
several said, "I think I have had the best time in my life today,"
Of course the pot-luck lunch at noon contributed somewhat to the
teature ot enjoyment. The use ot milk and milk" products has been
increased according to reports from 40 women.

VEGETABLE COOKERY

Vegetable cookery has been stressed with all of the

groups, new ways ot cooking old vegetables and·how to add new vegetables
to the home menu have been considered. Members have experimented with

reCipes and given the groups the benefit ot their experiences. Main
dish meals along with how to spend the food dollar or the economy
in food, has been discussed with the eight groups.

Evalyn A. Bentley. Home DelOOnstration Agent. Pima County, .Ariz. 1937-1938
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ADULT PRoncTS, CONTINUED

FOODS &. NUTRITION. CONl'INOED

FOOD BUDGETS

With eight groups the agent used tood cherts tor the
lecture demonstrations, spending time on the composition ot toods and in

answering questions asked by the J!le�bers. Diets to tit the tamily income
and diets at tour levels ot cost, using the tood cherts put out by the
Bureau ot HOIOO Economies, Dept. ot l\griculture, as a basis for the argument
tor the tour ditferent levels.

Questions were answered about the food balance
for the week. balance not only for the sake of nutrition. but a balance
tor the finencial budget. Different budgets have been discussed, tor

instance. one woman is feeding a family of six grow-ups and a two year
old baby on t60 per month. or $8.50 for individual per month. She had
been told that this is too high so she wished to discuss the amount ot
tood stutts she is using. We tind these coincide with bulletin require
ments as laid down by the Bureau of Horne Economics, Washington, D.C.

Xight other conferences in tood were along the same

line.

The nu1rri tion work which is being done with the PWA
nurseries was visited end some questions answered. �. MYrland requested
the agent to visit the nurseries with her. We found they ��re dOing very
well with the money they have to spend.

POT LUCK M1W.S

Since all of our groups have pot luck lunch, it has
been necessary to consider just how we are going to have better balance.
We have tried to do this by means ot committees but this takes considerable
time. We have found that drawing numbers or aSSigning them as to who
shall prepare salads, main dish and desserts. is a quicker way and solves
the problem. Homemakers have made marked improvement in the pot luck
meals. The agent and a committee of homemakers, assisted in planning
the dinner for the annual Farm Bureau meeting as well as some suggestions
as to the serving. All seemed satisfactory to the 75 members who attended.

SPECIAL DIETS

Time has been given in helping 24 individuals who must
count calories as outlined by the physiCian, guiding housewives in

selecting foods low in starch content, help to those who must cut down
on the protein element and help in child feeding to 14 women. Help in
the use of honey in cookery for the sick as well as for the well, was

given to 16.

MISCELLANEOUS WORK IN FOODS

Questions have been asked about how to make waffles,
how to keep dumplings from falling, how to make bread pudding which the

family will enjoy, requests for special salad dressings, how to introduce

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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ADULT PROJECTS, CONT!NUED

(FOODS &. NUTRITION I CONl'INUm)

I1scellaneou8 WOrk in Foods, cont'd.

mre milk in the home diet. The \(FA ottice asked the cooperation ot the
homemakers and the agent in the use ot potato tlour. This was tound to be
rather a ditticult problem. U2nyot the questions have been answered by
special home visits. Eight women and three girls asked special help in

making pickles. One new question was that regarding how to bottle tresh
cider. The intormation was secured by bulletin and intormation trom other

IOl_es.

�s. Creed Taylor, colored, interviewed the agent in regard
to some nutrition work ....ith the colored group. However, atter en c rrfee

interview, it was decided that it would be better tor them to send a

representative to some ot our meetings when the subject appealed to them
and let the representative take the work back to the group. They do not
wish to take homemakers work entirely, only a tew scattered subjects, there
fOre it did not seem advisable to organize them as no suitable leader has
been tound.

�7 questions in regerd to tood and nutrition were asked by
visitors at the Fairs at which the agent judged namely, Navajo County and

Young, Sonoita and Sells, questions relating to canning and baking. Bread
and pies were scored down on account ot lack in thoroughness ot baking.

ACTUAL RESULTS OBI'Anrn:o

5400 qts. ot meat "'ere canned, value $2,700.

36 women learned to prepare cheaper cuts ot meat and 40
increased the use or milk and milk products.

OUTLOOK & RECOJ.t.:ENDATIONS

Foods will always be ot prime importance, mre streBS
will be placed upon the economics or buying in the tuture.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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Adult lrnjects, continued

TIj�: Tr�ouchout the year

}UCE: hlter Volley, lJnJhitheetre, rt. Lo\,.e1l, Government Feip;htc,
!.£.re...na , �Li.uuri t a , Su..'1.."l·r�i' e , Dorori, T£n�u· 7�rr!e.

This bas t e en ·he:l i'1 o tr-er rrojet"ts.

nis V:GS e r..ajcr j ro ject for four ye ers but has r rown

into othpr rrojects, the lloU"'J. ':'�ne in all e.prl1es t n t h i s one but
has been rt:r"rted under ott+--r rr.J�ectr'. The v-ork rel'1c..rted has been
done in o�e cOMMunity, l�rtit���tr�, \her� th� �:pnt or�anized e Child
DeveLopnent eroup 15 j'eorf: £. -c cn , �14S he Lped \'. i th tr."3ir proeram
plnnnin.:: shce. r..lthOl.l£h she r E.S not met it'! t h t !:0!"'1 re?ularly. The�r
have I"et each nonth thrcu:-�cl.lt t�"J yenrs in or��r to discuss their

probl.ens •

Eleven MAetin�s leve been held, t�� ty lpaders, �4

children included in thp J:ro;�,..t.

The �ork �ill cQ�tinue as e min0r rr�j�ct unless the

demand for tre subject chcn:es.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstretion Agent Fima Cc urrty , Ariz. 1937-1938



�: Throuehout the year

FLACE: .lilter 7alley, Ft. Lo� ell. ";overnment TIeichts, li:lr::ma,
S�ucrita, Sunnyside, ��rori, T8n�ue Verde

Oh-;.J.JUZJ-TIL.J .h..:> r:I:HCRY

There is little to dd in addition to v'ht was civen in the
last annual rerort.

I�ot so ruch c Io thtn- cc-ist ruct ton \ ork re.c:; been demonst r-at ed
as in pest year-s when v-e did rnre r.nkin� of d re s se s end reI'1odeline
garments. 7.he economic rheses of clothinp hfve bee� stressed esrecinlly
in the pro ject s which rertein to every dL.:r clothine •

. e heve kert so� �fltterns for slirs, erron9, end �ildrens'

gar�nts for exch�ge. These tave been given to 56 women who enjoyed
this service. 4�er �assinc e�und thru the erours, they have been
returned to the office.

This subject has beel'l used in brief demnstrctinns with all of

the r,rours. �ometimes �atches ere broucht to the reetin�s to show what
c�n be done in repairinr. & dif�icult te&r by eitL9r retchinr or dnrnine.
Several :reers eco every €ro\;.p sj ent an entire se as t on r,-i th pleasant
pc..tchinr:. now we emphaef.ze on1::r by review.

SLIFS

1:r� ••.at son belppfi b. this 'Work at two neetin.:s. 3lips,
t�eir f'ittinb' cuttine; and LEterials suited for J!I£.king them, the

testing of mcteria1s. cuttinr rf retterns, and fitting on the wearer,
were considered at �ihuarit�. en� �anque Verde end Sunnyside. h

discussion wz,s l:e1d in reber:i to the economy of !,urc!'"_asing ready made

slips versus f.".£kin� at ho-ne , .h number of wcnen reJ:orted on the number

of slips re,;nired for a year's vear when bought , Cne voman , who buys
hers et t�yterTJ's, fhoenix, rC7s �1.OO each for � rayon lace trimmed

slip and it takes four to wear one yearo Gthers r-spo r-t ed on the

tailor-made lmit s Lfps , w;hl�e ttey raid more, they fot better weer end

did not r-equt re nore than t\'O for the year's l' ec:r. .:i th those made £t

home wo:m.en found that they could. make a slip from tetter TILL teria1, it

was riad e in a mor-e subs'tcnt I e I ":�:r end C3ve Longer rear-, at least

tl'Jice as Long e s the reo.d:r-nade slip, so p rLce 'IITf'_S cut.

• ro t i,riz a 1937-8
Evalyn b.. Eerrt Ley , Horne De'"1onst1"Etion �ent, F1Y"12 uoun :r,
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Slips, continued

l\ltir· rll fr('to mt ,

figured tt.F-t the'" r81J1, 1 J.'

It 'eo l..�cide1 t . t th� eli!
\ • !J mucb cooler for curu Hr II

r'"

! ... ,=,r, til '1, t nc , �

r
•

j ," • '" ...., t i ,;

• 1 "ke t l.e Lr' m,n,
ct i nt-oJ! the Cfrr£r.t.

,
"

�

: ... frr ,cot't, 'j j1;t tb� r.e+cer-Ize i i'inL r,
tt_r ' �8ri'1 .

!" r�iCH thqn th� rryop.
1�r.{ tl� eli �. :1ftr:...tion C1ve[>

..... r I' trj....dr 0'-:: r t: �r rel.. j robl e.. ,

Ii Y'''' t, hu T""'eVlnllS Co I '11 � tTL L1 .J

sorr�th1r.c for th-i' pn tu L u t r

E5 v-onen !:Lls t!_pir fir. t "':11r"'.

Clot�1r. -: Lnc Lud �� ire .. � �::: • _

• fro; 1 br.ndr ne t.[.�' kercti�f " c Lso
fran a blocked. l1"'lpn tLbl'_ c Ic t+ , '_'1n,/..,Ve, :::�t. Lo: -11 ..... n l .. c rcna

nz.de eic.ht r.t t rt.c t ive CLrr.1entc i"l.. llc·in, .'u
..

H.:.t1 r : r1v�n. :o1�ln ·,:;.re

borr-oved fro-: �te r .L. Se\' in: . l ... i "'i "u�"' I. 4 "'_"' t ...... :-.... � ... .t.�n lkerchief
dre ss -co s t �Or;! an.I looked 111:C? t , '::: hr n ' t Lo ck,« r .t;t"'r-::. Cne uf t l,e older
club n.emt er-s , Frr.nceD Itt.tki..,s. _........... ....:ll:! i.�i ch I"'.Ld e r vpr'T rood c emons t r-at Ion •

.se:::. fi!lid:.es '�erp s!:rl":J. r.t rt. In' -e lL, JC:.e n:J:l�lc mcde t�r the

,-ro!h r:lrls , =re \D�r1 1 n shov in �
� '"'. t'1 r z l..... e se cr= , 1:0· .: fini sh t he m and

how to j re su .. ovl�'l rcter1 r]. ::-'..:.-.1 but tonl.oLes , t e tLo r-made pocket s

CL"1d collt.rs 1 "'1!"'�..: trio stl t c" L:'
�

:"L+n \'t-:re der cns t rcved , The belt end

j c ckc tbook !"'.L J fro! \.:.IholC't9r"::._ :- ... teriol T,h1el: �e: r; :l?s1c:n quf t e c Lo se Ly
reser.bl1nz hE.."1j et:l:roiu.er:t, , �"e e Ls.o use d as f' port cf the demons t t-at Lc n ,

In order to fin:! rrrtrr1f 1 1'(11 tC'3 rC);iel'"' ru de b:r t:!:.� '-:.n �irls, t l.e f.[:ent
hr s srt'nt cc r.e t Ir,e in sea+cl ir.: t"or rr.r.ter-Lc L Ln1 !"'_�c\ rr r-e time in Givin�
instructirns.

The £:3�t ces � r�ll��ti � cf male than a dozen kitchen arrons.
7he:,r have be e-i used with the ei:tt groups f..nc the denonst r-e t ion consisted
of f1ttine errons to the indivi�u�l fiGure end discussion in r8R8rd to
ctoosi n� the rat tern becomin_r: tc iI1dividuals. rae rr.er:bers modeled the

aprcns belo!l�i�C to tb.e 8[:ent' s kit J elso brour.ht tteir ov.n to illustrate
, ..hat can be done in rlL.k:inc: �tt rr.ct i ve arrons. 7:..p�r :::ot-=,d the fit Enrt if

they were corrrfortable. If l:ot, �l:� c8tions l.Jere JT'..£de ag to how to adjust
the rattern to suit th2.t pG.rtic�lrr fig-lITe. �rhb.sis r-as laid upon the

fOint that one reason \'Jh:l "rnren -1l0 not like qrons is tecause so often

t��y are not co�ortabl�. Shoulcer straps nlir, the front does not stay
in plE.ce but fr.lls into ,-hatever the�r 8 re dOinE' if the \""'rr..an stoorso

After th� £rrons hed ree!l tried on, suegestir�s have been wade by
the group in retSGrd to suitabilit:r and we have discu�sed hovT to change
the pattern so os to rr.ake a tetter fit. Patterns and �Eper ere distributed
so that the �omen may use their scissors in cutting ratterns themselves.

This has been a more popular rroject than we dreaned 'when we began it ..

.kprons will be used not only for r...ollle use but for gifts e.s occasion del:1ands.

·74 aprons made is the report.

Evalyn �. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona, 1937-8



CLOT!lln�, n:t1 -:. (;�:rrr.:U-..:u

'!'his subject has been ua-; � ith ei""ht }'141'ie:=.clcers' groupS.
AIl exhibit nade ty the I "J,. v or-cer.s reo helr)�d in -ivinc- �JC3est1()l1S 1n

1'1 this froject.

SWlul:.rite. Trnque V�rds and c;overnmeot J:eic-l'1ts Dlet the r i rct

week ot Je.nU6Ty \while the ace!l� \ cs busy \,lith tre annucI conference.

They used sone of the eve�J de:r se ... io",: ideas. ..'hen t he:" Met �'i thout
the erent they cut �atterns for �rrons, made cerbon �£tterns of arrlique
to use 00 vrrl�us �&rments. l�ter �rours than those �ent1oned, have
eonduct ed sc-i.ev hct the sue I'rn�Act v.t ext ra Meetir_r::s when the or,ent
could not te �ith them.

t.e have! ret.l1zod for S_-2 time that the dr= s s is not all,but
some attentlc!l l'lUSt be paid to tt e per-sonar apper.rance , Therefore we

have begun e zf.n Ir rroject on tetter '_"rooI:linn'. This' ork vas eiven to
nine r,roups and be�en �lth tte �r.rA of the p�nds, lotion was prerered
and the rrinted directions Ci �p.:l to the women pr=serrt , �,re like this

very Much. It is economdccl l:.�: �oes relp to keer tanls in better
cond i tLm. �Jter \':e ere thru t t.L-:i!1f" cbout the CCI"'3 of the hands in the
home v-crk , ,-a p lan to eo on " i th cer-e of the heir r.n:1 \. i th the use of
!'l£l.ke up.

Tbe ecent 'as asked t� cssist in the ju��in� o� d�esses entered
in the l:cC�ll end Tolan f&ster.er contest. These �ere exhibited at

J�come's Store ,here the three julges met to make their decision. The
work was all quite even and it • l!S difficult to pick the three winners.
Tle made score cards end wrote out our' comments on about twenty of the

garmerrt.s so the girls mic-.ht knov upon \',hicr points t!1�y failed. The

agent was very glad to assist i� �his contest as it gave her a chance
to make proper' appraisal betv:een 4-H Club vo rk and the "4:ork done in the

city schools vhe re they have at leest four times E.S much time End

exj-er renced home economics gr-aduete s to direct the vork ,

F�ICY STITC1�ES FOk GrPJ J:J�'TS

The agent gave a demonstration to eieht erours on fancy stitches
wbich mifftt be used for ornaneutation of garments, also gave a demons
tration on sugeestlons as to accessorres which cen be made in an

inexpensive v-.ay and yet add a touch of individualit:r to the costume 0

1tORK WIT'"rl TEE CLOTHING SPECULI.Sr I l::RS. �JATSON

SEHDJG �CHnrn: CLnaCS

Government Height s and Ft. Lowell held sewing machine
clinics. We spent tV!O days with Ft , Lowell and one da:r 1'Jith Government

Heights. 14 machines in all were �ut in order, some required minor

repairs but most of them needed a thorough cleaning. Some of them are

what the women called "old wr-ecks.' but the alcohol cleening which was

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstretion Agent, Pima County, llI'iz, 1937-8
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CLOTlllr1'1, J.DTILT, CmrrII:u::D

�ew1nrJ' r(lchine Clb1e under :peciolist, continued

more then a cleun1ng - it l:E.!l 8 Good acr'ubb Ing - made them v.ork in
n satisfactory r.enner , Lxs. !:nox, v hoee machine broke threads in the

bobbin, end WQS most crcr�vcti�� to run, rerorts that she has used_ it
all of the MOnths since tr4e dt.:,. of the clini C end it has not broken a

thread - not even once. �t� s�id she, and her tusrcnd, were of the

opinion thct it wes eoin� to ce necessary to rurc�ese a new electric

sewin€: nachfne but now it \ ill not be neoesscry for some time. ether

reports ere ebout as enthus rc at t c , ell sa', that tt.eir machines v,ork
better tbF� ev�r befo�e.

The kni t t i"l'" :- ro ject \ 'e s begun ef' rl�r in t he year end

comjLet ed in 1.:Lrc!l. This" fl:; fl county-wi de j-ro ject r hen ell women

who vn shed to leern to kni t O� crochet were called into the county
extension office one ('fternncn 8 "'1Onth in order thEt t�ey might be

eiven sreci&l telp. 7hu �:��� �Eve heIr to individuals at meetincs
or homs , 1:1S5 r:uber olEu (..:.:-1 ::t�:i in t'hlG rroject. Eight perments
com:pleted.

I.:rs. ct sc n
> e a rres�nt fur J:frt of the day when the

�cent net \ ith the ::r.rana rrcu:, and. talked tu U.e1"". at out the wo rk v:hich
1s beine a.one over the st z t e �d BU�tl'ested scz.e thi:l;s v/hich they might
do i� next year's Dro�r[n in cl:thin�. J·s. �tso� �nd the afent
spent one-half de:l sh(Jain� 1::. :-repcr�tion for f ... ult clothing vork ,

:.e also spent son.e t Lne rrep.. rl:t l' POLe \ ork v hi cL Loce l demonat r-at.or-s

ruoone the homemcker s , v e re tc eive to their resrective groups vhen it
W&s not r�ssible for eith�r .=�. atson or th� aLent to be presect.

The pro ject in ever-: l[.�" sewin _� C'J !-Jist..., 1 elf apron$g) slips, and

dresses. 248 articles vere !"'.£::!e ,d th on e st inc ted savin� of ';;;212.00 •

.ht sev.ini? !J cchfne c Li.n t c s 14 Ee"rin�" mechines ve re c Ieaned and put in

order. In rL��r ct.se s thl3 , 'C"t!:::l estimated that t1:ere ,'as a savtng in
the price oi' c new mcchine Le cz.use the old O!l'9 " orked like new, In
the kIiitti�c rroject e Gc.rr:�r:ts � ere completed. 5c vonen enjoyed the

savings of tre pettern exch�:::lGe, 74 m&de £prons, Eo n£de slips. Total
cash savine ��12.

The J:Lrticular benefit received in nIl of the clothing work was

greater confidence in the WOf'le!l ttemselves.

There l.ill a'lvrays be cons ic rreb.Le interest in adult clothing
therefore the work will be m2i!ltEjl�-j:l as a distinct p ro je ct ,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Dem::m�tretion j�cent, IiYua Courrty , nriz .. 1937-8
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lL�1: J-J.tl:ir Vt.lley, _·t. V..,· =-11, "'"cv�rn l.':.nt
... ·,...i 'r.t;'J, J·c..r'Ln'=',

�[hu"rlt,., :0Tm:Y'·
.. L...... , .":1 ue "'(�rdA.

Gee 1�Z6-l937 rerort

:JJt'l hOL18 mancr-e It'!: 1.0

steudy �OT th �; '1C' , n'Y [..'"

mfnor rroj�cts theJr huv- -'1

:,1 r�ll1.Je rurnidlin�s hove en joyed e

1..�" t 'lnn-- tl'H!:e lin�- in 19�2. }troln

Lt.unn r-y rrl..r::,,� .z , in rrf-:!V1'"'1. :rgLrC; � ith the seven

:rou�s, durinc the f8Lt j'eL:'
. �:'� revlpw�d, an.l so=e cLecks v ere r.ade

to find tl:,,q rrOf'?resL. � :-L�"" 1iscusse'i not c nL> Lr.undry r.p.thods but

soap I'oJ,cl�rs cnu v cter �()rtt::"1"'�:. �t1 .I.'Ln(iUe o'HrJe �roup chose this as

a subject for tee rreetln: t t: ... ir.jt J.'hur.._(.l£.�r in ....ept ember , since the

agerrt could not be \ i th tl.i. :! LCCOunt c l' t:"'e ..;..-: Clut noundur. :'hey
assicned vr.Tiou� subjects to Ciifferent 1:lel.1rers for ciscussi_n. .H..

demonat r-at fcn on t rontn- c. �� irt P£ s O'i ven by ::rs. L. �. .l£.en�r.

In conne c t i cn rith the v.o rk re ere do ing in better
methods in the laundry, the r jent visited the ne:

"

p Lant CAlled The
"U-Do Laundry" \ 'her-e vionen !"'.2.:T take their soiled clothing, use the

equipment, ra:rine- for it 17 the hour but d o l ng the vor-k themselves
under super-vf sfon , The v oraen ",·to have pr t ron t zed this 1 sundry , feel
that it solves their proble�s to 8 erent extent. I� some of our

rural districts, \-le.ter must 1::e hcul.ed for nany ru Le s , therefore it is
much easier to bring the laundr7 to town when they c �r.e for other

errands. Lcundry tor'k has all' �1s been (1 popular sutject and still
continues. Eetter n ethod s of handl ing rayon, \,001 £ni silk hosiery
were included i� the discussion. 48 women have aco�ted improved
laundry methods.

This subject has been considered v.Lth the seven

eroups altho so�e have spent more time than others. ?he use of labor

saving devices r.as been denonst rated by the agent or by nember-s ,

Evalyn A. Bent Ley , Home Demons t rat f.on ;..gent, :rima County, ArLz , 1937-8
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:his hns been done �ith individuals and
home co.lls rather thnn " ith entire «roupa, .:e heve a dozen eood
account keerers. There is r�re interest in recerd to the home
accounts of food expenses ttcn in the subject of clot�inc and other
household expenditures, since food is the chief exrense and tee
latter must be reduced •

.hTTRACTIVE tIXHEB & Tlra: sr.;r.rI/_L�3

riss 7.helma Huber, Eor� �anacement Specialist,
r.l�t with The groups from �tLr VEilley, Ft. LoveH , Government Eeights,
Sehu�rita, Sunnyside end !��ue Verde end £3ve tbem a demonstr£tion on

the convenient and attractive kitchen. In ��kir� the kitchen attractive,
the followin g "ere demonstrete:!: kitchen curtains, linoleum, color
scheme of woodvo rk end walls. J-.t the same t Lme , p lens for step saving
have been included. Miss Euter also discusse:1 tiJT� schedules ,rri th
Government I:el�hts �roup. 7his group is one vith �ny small children
and are interested in saving ti��. The cgent checked on the �'ork at

following mee t Ings end found that 24 women hed imrroved their kitchens
and 35 hed Ip.arned to sove sters.

blt�r Valley end Sunnyside Met with Thelma
Euber and the scent, for ell day meetings at t�e scLoolhouse. In each
case the juniors, both boys and Cirls, attended and we re very efficient
workers along with the mot her-s , .h.t Sunnyside, !:r. Stoueh, the janitor,
assisted in running the po�er rr�chinery in the �nu[l training room end
this was a gre�t help in �ing furniture. 7here l ere completed at

Sunnyside, during two work days J hTo modernistic book racks, 1 sewing
cabinet, 1 shoe rack, 1 china closet, I cupboerd for toys, 2 small tcbles,·
2 foot stools, 1 bookcase vith slats, 1 kitchen stool and 1 step ladder
combined end 8 maenzine r-acks , The women were ver:' enthusiastic about
the �lork they did. \"lhile not so much can be ac corsj-Lt shed in tvro days'
\','()rk, it does bive the women a feeling of conf'Ldence in the use of

tools. The� said: "t'le'll-teke this furniture bulletin home and
we'll really do sorr.ething h_ter."

£t �tGr Valley there were completed four
broom holders, tv.o shoe r-acks , ho magaz ine racks, I fireside table
and 1 sewing box.

Governnent Heights met ,'I1th :=iss Huber
and the agent for a session devoted to furniture arrangement and also
to celebrate their first Achievement Day program. Both adults and

juniors, 38 in all, enjoyed the pot luck lunch, then both mothers and

daughters were interested listeners to the demonstration on furniture

errane;ement. In this demonstration, Miss Huber discussed different

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Lgent, Fima County, J.�.riz. 1937-1938



Adult rrojects, Continued

8rrangeI!lents for livinc roo.c, dininno room £'11 ltd r-cori, usine small
furni ture models with pas t e bcr.r-d Vwolls for the rOOTILS. ?he club

girls �ere just as much interested, perhsps �re so then the mothers.
J..iJ one cirl ao td , "1 thour.ht club \' ark was e Ll, sevnn+ end I don't
like sewtn« but I do like tl:1s work."

This \fork done by tr.e ecent was by mecns of demonstrations
et mee t Ings , b�r enswer-i n � r:ue�tiuns by meil end t eLephone and by
horne visits. ��uestions have teen ensver-ed in r- artl to nat er-fal
for uIhohterinc and slir co v-er-s , also for canllt:",iick bedsrreads I

material for cushions for tte various rooms in tte horre, selecti'n
of ru:z, help in shopj tnr- hr.s been ..-Lven v.hen j-o asf t.Le arid desicns
for various articles have �un surrlied.

Fillows were de7.onstr ... t e d , s que.re , ot Lcn - end yred["e shaped, usf ng
different �iays of finishinz. Cotton was uc�� fr� fillinc-foundctiun
pillows needed essistanc� e�

. 911 as the outside covers. This
work hc s been 8 rcrt of our C!:ristmas r,:ift [1'"0 jP('t alo"1[" 1"i th
de cor-e.t rons for hand Rna t er, t ..... 'e l s , Other sr.al.I e.rticles, such
as decorated COvers for scrL� cn1 guect Looks, 1 ere rr£0e fr�Q
wocd , wooden toys , useful fc:- the ch i Ld , sucl, e s tie r-eeks � ere rode
for e:ifts 8.5 veIl &s hOLe U�e. !Jr5:[:es !:nd curtpi:::s \erp, discussed
at five hOr.k visits. 7re r �ts to ce conciderei 1ten purchasine
end thp v Lndov a of the h-J n CD � ell as cu::::re ... ti"!'..s al.cut naking ,

�Alr V.La rive� to individuclE in securin� the correct

materiel, elso findin� � suit�rl� nep-dle �1 i� . �kin� desi�ns. The

agent e�ve Co dencnctrat Lcc to +he ::crrnE. �rol.lr r.=:r..: also to the Sorori
group in the M.ak:inl: of ce.nc.lewic1.: bed spr-e ec s , ..! nu:.....b�r of hand made
candLevt ck bedcpr-e cd s ... 'o"'e bor-rowed in order t c acs i st in the mee t i r)�.
�-iS result of sene of the v o rk '�ich has teen G..::ne ::-reviously, r.�rs.
I:nox of �verruLent �eirhts, I"""'::e a very at t ract Ive ccn ILevrl ck be J-

spr-ead , ?he neteri a), for tti s cost he+ onL: • �he makes a

good denonc t rc t o r in I:l:ll:iL. ' t l,e Le d spr'eud s t e ccu.;e s:!:':3 says "1
Le e.rnel 3 lot CLout r.akin ..

· le"':'2�I'C:Dds v.Li Le ::-,n: n; tLi s one." Eer
bed spr'e ed t. uli c .... ll in tt,;:, s t c re s for ,.10 or l�.

EeLj Ln j to "':�::e slip covers, t o cP� end fit the
pat ter-ns before the [oods i.3 cut , d Lf'f'e rerrt t:n:es c r seam fj'lish
\�hich may b s used .. were demonstrated to the :.rura:ls. :rou:, II '::l1Sy
also asked for he Lp in d:rir_� .. �+erial to l e u se d f8r slip cover-s �

Six v.onen have r iade very [.t-':;r�ctive slir covers end four have done
some out stend rng vor-k in uI'!-,_:lsterine furni t i-re II'
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....... J 0lJ

! :r. J �. r. ...,.l � _

t ... r (. � lrp u th � t � '1.. tor i ve h 10 S OJ e

�W"',:�Gt1uns r.tuut ...z.krn .. L l:e ..."'''ll 1'0'" cnT�r1r. r •• � r'tr(,,�ocHd v.r...,

good felit!'H'r t1c::!n�. at! tc!:.e 1 ... '.11 cor.1rertu�"1t r [..t ut t!.rHe Ly
f1ve me:...

= s , c: refullJ ..,t'Sf.... ";: r .� V 1 th ft:!ut""�r"" }:1z: --: f. ver".l

cood tuftpd r z.t t r-e ... r , i-• ..-,':'et ::.";L.. l ccver In.t , it:- zirrer r'!.I.r1e :. rell
v61ued at ��:.oo. Cu�t [.OJ r � covJriu� (�: i :�r.

!.rs. ';a1nes, �f'l::.1Et.': r

..

" !_ - l.u..-l ...
' l , r.L... t· r f ', trpr-b::l

quilts, Lt vcr_" 11ttlp �xJ:e� � t: ttH:" hu.l ttp ':..�: pre, r"rcl ...... e d
the be s t L')!1p:o-.1c..n t1cl:lnr- :-lr:. rest 4.50 rer c:�..:·lt •

.,..�
.. � ......

l:rE. ,:""r:c -e t .� tscri; c t t l.e r-e que at of tr e �rGvernrrent

I:e1Chts £ruup, L deraonat r- ti :;. ,."s :lv�n in urllolt"teri'lC a chair.
The v-o rn ve l.our cover in- U�.:; r�-£ve'l end ver:" v.ttrLcti ve Material of
tr4e soft i.eave e recm dc..t"..D.cl: \ i�: �r(1l::is fir-;ures, '\ ,-"r rut on :'n the

place o r tt.e l' orn out cover. �is ',ms en 011 d�:� ��l, different
women te.kine turns in dOine t r , 7 ,",r��. �.r. I:nox C,y.c cone about 6:00
F ...... L..."1d l:elIed wi tl-} tl .. e lc.rt t�Ck3 und nut l s , Fe cLso u sed c tube
or raw unl:::er cclor to rerove scze of the scrat che s "'r the' .·:ood�'.orr�,
then r-ewaxed the v ood an I rnli!:!.ei 1 t , 1.ben ell v ns conpleted i t vas

a very coad lookinc cha i r , lr k�j Lf lre one v.hic:- a-Ll c; in the furni ture

stor�s for :50 but the cost 1 hr c�ly �5.00.

In Horne :::'r'..c..::er.ent v o rk �e v.or..en r.c:d.e lJT:.provel'l1ents
in their kitchens, 35 he�e le�el to save stefs, �g improved laun1ry
methods. Estimated s8vin�s �O�.OO.

There has c�en a total of £8 c0�pleted articles
made with a s3vinG of �Z20. In the case of trree cc..n:llewlck bed

spreads, the s£.vint_: amoU!ltec to :9 each. 2 chairs were upholstered
at a cost 01' 1(6, estimated savine; 'be inc �30 each.

This v'ork has been End still is very popuLar "T;·-ith all home
makers and v�ll continue as a oajor project.

Eva1�� A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Asent, Fine Co��ty, Arizo 1937-1938
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�: Xhrcnchout t�e year.

fl..hCE: hltar Valley, rt. Lovell, "',ov�rnment Eei�hts, l�rena, 8ahuerita,
Sunnlside, Tnnque �erde.

This remnins the S�e as that given i� lest year's
annual.

The vork has b'-en ccrried on in about the same form

throughout the yeers. �:e have coc;,errted with the FiI'".8 County Health
Dept. end other et"encifl's v ho ere Iloi!l� this t vpe (.. r vork ,

This has be e-i tr�"teJ lJith thp seven :rcuJ:s. lie considered
first the rrevention and th -n , r.rt to <10 before cldlle1 help arrived.
�:e have tcken the ace ident s \ l:ict seern to be most cormon and also have
dwelt uron the factors in fir:t aid \hich seem to be r.ost necesscry.
l,�embers entered into the dice .rc s Icn in u ve�r efficitnt WE..y te1linc ".tet

they had done in their 0\!1. h(,lI!:.�� to ! revent acc t dent s end also what

they hud done in renderinG fir�t £1d. '£he acent pr.ve them the benefit
of some of the eYreriences she tcl m�t v'1th in rrevious work end training
and also results of first aid classes wht ch have 'tee"! held in Pi!'le County
at various times throuphout tto ye�rs since 1922-1923, when she first

ore;enized �rours for this v.or":.

�ssistance in this s ub je c t \'8S eiven by Lxs. Errona D:rer,
nurse from the rima County Eer.lth !Lpt., v.ho led the ?t. Lowel.l, group
when the ecent \" as celled out at' the county to judc_:e the Pavajo County
Fair at Holbrook.

One meetin� \\�th each group, excert Sorori and Amphitheatre,
was set aside for Home Cure of t�e Sick. 1,:embers answer-ed roll cell by
givine su.egestions as to vhet t�_e7 had done , questions "VJere asked as to
what to do in .q:ecifi c tns't ance s , The agent shov-ed conveniences for
the sick room "\ hich can be eas i Iy con structed at home , Pamphlets were

distributed whic� gave additional help.

1:rs. Beth Uolfolk and Miss Jefferson Erm:n, nurses from
the rima County Health Dept. essisted at three meetin::s.

Evelyn R.. Bentley, Rome Demonstration Agent, I'Lma Count y , �ITiz e 1937-1938
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(Hom�, T �81th � rcnitetlon. eontinu�d)

losture of c �Q�n Dt vork �nd elso ter fosture v�en
she £1:rr�cr8 before the pub l t c , have teen emj-hes Ized as l::einr inter

dependent. rei ",ht in v'orkinc sj r-ce o 10 Lnc lude I in this pro je c t but

perhars t�lon�s in hon� J�nL��� �t �lEu but �ee�s 4C influence health
to such en extent th.t ':e rh.ce: it t ere. ..e hz.ve r Lco done concf.der-ab.Le
in buildine up confidence in tt,=, ...;ervices of the �llr�e and. doctor. :e

have ccope rct e d \.ith the County :: .... r Lr h unit in dol�: tl .. is, as many c r our

reople de�enj uran the county r�yoiei�n.

5:" wunen neve re;Jrtel thnt they rc.ve no re Attention to

pesit1ve hel:!lth. This 1..; t::�otl"'� ne of the intr..ncHle values ujon whf ch
no nonet.ary value con be rlc.c�l. ';t�� f�lr.1Jies have e�orted better her-e
nurat ng pro cedure , LeHltll �J.L::.i .t tL �o ;'i ven to l3;t club member-s •

..ork in t""/o" ru.t1 .... 1111 'be CI rri�l.. "'.0 j ewhe.t the same

emphusf zf.n-; rC'1sitlve hec.ltt f ... r t c t h s.uu l.t .... L lC::' �u_i(rs.

EvaLyn �. Een tLey , Home Demcns t rr.t Lon j�ent, Fil�J8. COll.:J.t,T, 1-.•r i c • 1937-1938
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1 L" C=: In ell ccrr.unt ties � f're extension wc rk has been done, j Lt ar "lc..lley,
""..I'.:rhithec.tre, Cort,-r<..., �'t. 11 T '=!ll, :;Ovl->rn.i�"lt ::eip!'tc, Z;Crc.nA,
IcntE.no, �r"!ut�Tv111e,

.

1 rite, 2u: n;r<"'ii", ".:'en�.l.u3 't r le , "r,"[.1l,
rlu\;1:lr: .1II11�, :;1r1rFt. :-.. :11 it- j. Devid!'c'l. ""il?�tstovl1, "r r ee r o i nt s ,

d.. � 'w er-e r.t. J bf
in �revicuD r�:rrrt�, t�� o.jec

: rri�l on in about tte scr� c� Lutlin�i
t'1VI-j I .or-e ,?TOUr e"1tertain.!1H::'·lt.

�e,::H:: r..�eT,cie�
and otr..er \'.C:.7s \.1 e r-e rn t l, L

in lust yeer's r�rort •

.� � re�utrej r�lr in cffice conferences
:- .. ...1 'ht E.S,clift th S� ""'.h[.t c,s outlined

..:'he ? crm T urer u . �':in·s, vrhen sche du.Led , hove been l.t tende d

by th'! acent i.ho 81':;0 i.t t ence ; t_� ��"lutl Fr rm :::'ureE.u :3. inner.

':'he t.::ent ju':L'e': !'our rQir�, 'ic vc.jo Ccunt y c.t Holbrook,
Young, SLnta Cruz County ct � �8itu end the Fcrc�o I�icn exhibit at Sells.
There was CL nciderr..bl � cont rt.s t in the r[ irs. J-.t Yr u.�: I

the Fair VIas the
chief i ten of interest. :...� � r'::',:r1-:- we re p re sent f..!ll ',��� intensely
interested in the juliginc, £:11 of "i h i ch had to b e r!O!!� vi th the crowd

pr-esent , �e:r had r-any ;_t..ectic!ls to ask end shot �d riuch interest. It
was interesting to find thGt 6. :'dr v:hich has no otter attractions J

could be narnt atned thr-oughcut tte years in a smaL), p l.ece like Young.
The Fair WES veIl organiz�l c�j tte nwnber of entries in both foods and

clothinG surrrised the 8E'ent, i.!:.O had judeed tJ'1e :rOU!l€ rair before. The
1938 Fair b ad mcny , riany t ir..es zcz-e ent r+es in canning end bakd.ng , clothing
and house furnishincs. jlldle l,:i'ore it was L ver�r shor-t job to complete
the judgin�, the rresent year's exhibit rclQuired hours.

The Eolbrook Feir "'8S not so v,ell orrE.nized for judging,
therefore it took loncer to eet things classified in preparationo The
number of entries at Holbrook did not number so mcny as those at Young.
The canning exhibit at the latter place probably e�ualled three times
the number of entries recorded at =olbrook. ht bot� rlaces the agent
feels that she could have spent much more time had she had it to spend
in answering questions and exrlai�ing reasons for placinzs.

Tf1.E SOr:OITA F;JR. By re�uest of the v.or.en of the Santa
Cruz County, the agent for the past three years, has acted as judge for

the Santa Cruz County Fair, Eome ::i:conornics Dept. It 'fIlE..S gratifying to

note the improvenent made in t:tis Fair. -Nhile they still could make many

changes, they ere doing ve�r v.ell indeed consIdering that they do not

have very much outside help. 11. few vomen do all of the wo.rk , A crowd

of more than 2000 viewed the Fair and attended the rodeoe

Evalyn Ao Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent! Pima County, Arizo 1937-1938
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(Corrununi ti" ;...ctivi ties. continued)

SELlS }_.'JoiIR. Ey' re .uest of the l'cpo"'o Indi£.l1 , omen , with whom
the e�ent �orked over a period of 10 y�ars. she resronded to the request
that she jucge their Ho� Ecu�c��cs exhibit. � co�lttee of r�pa�o
women assisted in jud�ine tt.e nat Ive products and they �'�re indeed a help.
The rroduct of the Sahuaro ccctus fruit end prickly re&r are difficult
to judee when mde Lnto syr'.lr, �ellJr, j am, preserves or dried. 'T'ortillas
and other corn products ere not �uite so difficult.

The clothir.[" ext.1bit was quite good altho the WOMen

said "Ue used to have lots More tr.�n this when we b ed our kchievement Day
exhibits." Perhaps there �&S so�e truth in the catter tecQuse at our

last exhibit in 1934, we had � conpl�ted quilts End spreads while at the
recent Fair. they shot ed onIy 5 tors, none of them qullted.

l:rs. E. E. I:eller, '!1o lost her hone end contents by fire J

was eiven e shov er by the .t-..ltrr "',·t.lley p,rouIl. 7hese events show more

than any othtir feature of our t.1ult work the bond t r-e re is be tveen
the members �nd the ple�sure tre:r receive from sharine. ZVen tho they
may have little to give tb�y 10 sr.are in that ver3r greE.tly.

Shov.ers were give!! ror other membe -s by the varIous groups ,

In eachar the 18 oo�unities the Ecent assisted with plans
for their local entertainments. Sue�estions for sIeciel days, helps in

preparing :publicit3r end many others \ ere given. .ht ttese g e.therings
both men and \, omen serve on coreat tees and help with tt..e general €,ood
time for ell. Young �eople assisted in parking the cers and in serving
the refresr�ents. Tbey also helr-ed in the community sin3ing in pleying
tte piano, accordions, etc. �enbers have d�scrited vecation trips· they
have enjoyed during the pest jreer, if they have not t aken any in 1928.
The aGent has shovrn pictu!es and told �bout the tvo r�eks she spent in
northern J...rizonr., :lestern New Uexico and Southern rtr..t. I.omen are

interested in '\ here,. the kind of roed s found end the expen se s , as well
as the accorodations discovered at some of the out 0:0 the ,,"my p.l.ace e ,

lfiscellaneous

The wedd Ing of ::£T:r Pejarano who was our first regular
reporter r rom Fant ano , was attended by the agent. Ferhaps no 0 the r

club girl will reach t he record made by !�!ary who did not miss a single
issue of the week end news section covering a period of over four years.
She said in her letter invitinc �e to the wedding, "I feel that 4-H Club
work has prepared TIe to make a tetter home and to take tetter care of my
husbend ,.« The c:uali ties she showed as a reporter, those of always being
on time, alon� with the ebility to find sonetring to v�ite about, will no

doubt be of use in rer new home.

Evalyn �. Bentley, Home. Demonstretion bgent, ri�a County, �Iiz. 1937-1938
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(COr1",:unit:t .l.ctivitics, cunti":"t'l)

�Ij annuul, c:n:' T�::.!� ('If' ext enr t r r ' r1:�r durf n« tre
first veek of Jr.nuf-r:', v r c f t� ... ",:��. 'I'}1e tnsj i r. �i "1Ll t c Ll.s r s

v.o Ll. as tho c c -lvil1,",; .:encrf 1 i":!·.:r .. ..:ti -m, '\ .... r� I u,..1 r'''1jr:,r, 1. The
briof til1e biveIl to ext en.it 'i

0 r"'" �T'J l�r t h- l'e""iient .... taft' in hor e

ec ,nolliies, 'to,s LLU.-t 111�1.:-fn1.

In t r e 1"1, s,:!",ti ,.. -

.. f tll� coun ty r.r ..... e cntljrt!Jinru"'''1t
';'-8 1".'1ju�rF>l, recr1� be cur e ,. .... -, c':'l:i'1ted 'Iritt et.ch o the r en1 v e re

'. ·lre4. , 3&ir.. 1de[,3, 3J C.. oe. e;.et-to-eethers , ere .sr n=or-e d ,

"""'119 �rrr:'('lt tic"" ·"'r' . .Jr "",:i'1T�, leads to plana for more

and better I-ro�:,:.JL'1 for next yef-r.

C + ·z 1937-1938
EVLlyn r_o Bentley, Horne Demons t re.t tcn .Acent, Fir".£" ourrcy ,

""Xl fI
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Jt'"!:rc� IROJECTS

Home,

Gcrr:ent .L!aking
Eakine \ Canning

Health &. S!lni tat ion, 1'ioodcrnft
Cc..::p & 11ature study

Fubl1city
1�sic hpprec!etion

Government
IIe1phts Veil

,

"

• Lovell
o

o

Sunnyside o
o ant ano

Greaterv1l1e

�: sept. to Sept.

ILhCE: Sunnyside, Vail, Ft. ��:ell, Sorori, Fcntano, Government Feights,
GreEtervllle.

Tte or�anization and history of 4-H Club �or� has been told in

detail in �revious annual rerorts. The work began in 1923. Since
then it hes been a continuous rroject.

rn.o GRESS & DfY..£LOn:ENT:

Our work has steadily i1q'roved in quaHty as l'"ell as quantity.
However, we have not mainteined the record for lOOJ: completions which
we had some years ago. This has been due in part to removal of femilies
from the county and state as I'ell as to the fact thet some think we

are trying to cover too much ground and the children become discouraged.
The interest of parents has increased year by ye&r. :1e often have
mothers visiting the work meetiI10s of the club end t1::.ey always give
testimony the t tihey have learned much. It is a hell' to secure their

cooperation.

'ile have not hed time for public meetings, song practice, yell
leading, picnics, parties end hikes in sufficient r.eesure to make a

real project of club activities. �e agent visits each club once a

month, 0 ftener when requested. She also meets t:t:..e leaders at least
once a month for individual cop1erences or for a leaders' training
meeting. During visits the agent gives demonstrations on the current

problems and whatever help is needed along other lines.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Denonstration Agent, Fima County, lxiz. 1937-1938
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.
JtP.ITt:1 l-nLJ :...cr.::;, CGIITI I'Ll::;

Procress �4" Develofnent, co�ti!!l19ri

HLndic�ps encountereu Lre lock of equip�nt such as sewing
machines end t£bles for cut tin • �ince our outlinp.s cover sew1n�
machine \Jork r..nd when there is not one sewin",; r.achine at the school
end rerhers none fit home, it is verJ difficult to �et the lork done,
since the !1£.jori ty a four e Iuc nemc er-s ere I.:exican. ':e deal Y i th
all classes. Some have considerable e quipmerrt in their hon.e s lThile
others tc.v� ver�r 11t t Le , :i::-e ellotted fa,.. club l or� is one hour

:per 11 eek. ':'his hour is o�t!"l tir'1es cut by t l,e ff.ct trat thp.y nuat
come in fron p Lay , tcke out tt.eir \rork end rut i t ('�l:!:r durin � the

hour, 'V'hich cuts the 60 r'dnu�es.

The rural schools have e':'opted club \ ork ')� e r::.rt of the
extra curriculcr school cct tvi ties in the districts · tere the vork
is done. Tl::�se schools for t!.� nc st r E.rt, heve teen includine
4-H Clu» v.ork cmong oUer rro ;ects for the rest 15 or 16 ye crs , '.ie
have tried surr-er c Iucs , ':'l.e reorle in the d ista-it conmuni ties ere

too sceytered to Cet toceth�r durin� the sumr.er lithout too �uch

expense i!l t ranspor-t atLon , �9 sut.urt an c Iubs r ave too many otter
intHrests to r�e cood club �c�:ers. Some of our rural schools do
not have a su!'ficient nunr ez- to nake a stenderd e Lur of fiv� r-enbe ra ,

In some case s v.e have al.Lo....,·�1 t ren to vzork as a Lor,e club J however ,

there is not �ufficient cc"!retiti O� to make Ue ",urk inte::estin3.

Tr!a cooj-er-at Lon ·existb.7 be twee n the Superintendent of County
Schools End the COU!1ty I:e£lth De:-t. as "ell as the, ork of the HecLth
Clubs end the rrccress ��d cevelornent of club lark, all of these
have been cut Lfne.I in lest reorr's end other en...nuaL reJ¥' rts.

Fins v'ere awarded to 122 member-s v.ho compLet ed the work 8S

outlined in the 7 communities.

All clubs held local �c�ievement exhibits end ell exhibited
end p.rticipE.ted in the COU!'1t:r .l.chievement Da�T in J....:-ril.

Number of clubs that co: p Le ted 100;';""---26
N��ber of cluts th�t co�rleted 80)�---- 1
Nurriller of club� teat co�rleted less than 8��---2

29 clubs compet ed in t::'e 4-H rublicity pro ject as well a s in the
music appr-ecf at fon project end 29 clubs joined in hee.Lth club work ,

29 clubs held some sort of recreational meeting ana provided £t
least two entert�inments for the cOF®unity.

Evalyn h. Bentley, Home �emonstretion hgent, Pima Count:" hXiz, 1937-1938
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JUNICR THu7.sC1'S, COIUL:r:':J

The outlook for the vecr remains about the same. The attitude
of parent s , school boards, £n"1 friends is more synpathet i c , t:e try to

introduce club work into e t least one new cor .nun1t:T each year , I'I V�

ne� co�ities have bee� c�ded for lD38-l939.

Leaders t traininc reetin:;s vlill be held and emphasf zed OO1'e then

in the past so as to giv� tL� fl6�nt time for development of club vork

in general. !Jilllle type of clut s \:ill be meinte.ined and. we will have
about thA same type of leder. 3eFarate pro jects folIO'll; this rerort
on the follovrine rE-c:es, Lcc= t Icn , t ebul.s.t i on of the club,· the enrollment,
completions and also th� �ctu�l results obtained are spree.d therevn. �:umber
of articles have be�n �h�� End the savinGs �hen it was possible to show

savings, due to the n3ture of th� rroject.

::9 clubs in the 7 co .......un1 ties were cc.rriei throuchout the year.
The totel nur.ber completin· 1;�d �Te[.r' s 1r ork in l:.�&lth was 133, .•aadcraft

30, Ic...kin� 21, COlHp... :t�tw:e .tudy 15, GU'L.ent Ekin� 56. rublicity
and music apr-re c Le't ion ' .... r.:. car-r i ed by r 11 :... s- clubs. Some cprried 'nare

than on� �roj�ct.

GrE.lld tot e l, of £11 £rtir"les made by IEl >:-.: L..,,1 savfng vhere

sav Ings "\ ere m:a e:

�:O. cr 1 E; :ElliS FRO:EC':' J21IrTGS

56

J

124a24
70.67
4.20

171003

72
30
15
16

(j.c.I'I:.ent � ·£.kin�
.Joodcrc.ft

Ca.np B ... r�C. ture :::t p iy
:CJ.kin::."

::f8
1!::E

133 1396 ::370.14

Evalyn k. Ientley, Home Deno�str&tiQn Agent, Fir12 County, �\riz. 1937-1938
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TI:�: Septenber to June

IL-.r.E: Ft. Lowell, .sunnysic.e, �,"dl, 8ofori, 5-TI Club-Sunnyside,
Government Heights, G:r·ec.terville, I'ant anc ,

\

\ !

1
(0 F • Lowell

(�
1ail

o

CU!l�yslde

Fima Courrty
9 J 505 Sq_. �:1.

6,830,200 hcres

168 liilee froJT1 East to ..est

r(lri
I

T_&.R ,- � �;O • p CO!.;". �.

CLUB s. 1 'S.nLln 1st �nd 3d 4th 5th =:-. CIT r:!") CC TIET3J ;-lETrON
Ft. Lo't':ell 4-P G.. 1 Club

Ijs. lorena ·.,instead 6 5 11 11 lOO;j

Sunnyside Sunsciners
:t:rs. Stella nolan 18 11 3 �� 7 22%

Sopori :;illing �iorkers
1:rs. Genevieve I", Hollis 4: 3 1 8 8 100%

Vail Villagers
11iss !l:sta Trotter 1 2 1 1 5 5 laQ'�

�'-E Club Girls
lIrs. Geore;'9 l1enzie C"'I 2 3 ? 4 58%L..

Government Heights
l.:rs. Let a Cochran 10 10 �8 80%

Greaterville Prospectors
1�iss Hazel Fletcher 5 5 5 100%

Pantano stitch-in-Time
llrs. R. G. Eateman 3- 2 3 8 8 100';;

HomemakinG Hustlers

Sunnyside, Frances i:atkins t? 3 2 10 10 1005�
(These girls we re members of Irs. Holan's Club but did not com;E1ete under he1t')

4;9 18 15 1 3 56 66

Evalyn .h. Bentley, Home DemonstrEtion beent, Fin:.c County, 1937-1938
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JlT!C5. IRO:ECTS, C("':Tll�_-..::J

�JO. 1.::: 'E ;n:> JJu.
-

.clJt.: r.J.rvr � ';.::;J-� .........._J

72 11=:'-' dresses\,)4..

136 at: r.:.r crticlp.� ,1�'2:.:"''T
2�H rrti �les

No. demonst rct Ic ns eiven 1::" tL t.["ent dur in.: t he :"ecr-----llO.

Clubs \.111 c r rrv rrojects t r e SL!l'"d as duriPfj the

past year. T!:e follo\IJing e Lut s have been c.dded in �:.r:-:ent J 'akiIlL:
Three POints, Erlpire and Ij'lo-.inz ,,'ells.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstrnt ion i,.gent, }'ina County , l.Ti z .. 1937-1938



�: Se�t. to sept.

FL.c.CE: 5-:.I Club-.:JUllIlyside, :;Ov��.ent Fei"hts. �eeterv1l1e.
\

,

o Sunnyside! (
o r�vern�t�t '-

Hoi�ts 0 �ref.ter

.........

Fin:a County
9 ,505 Sq. 1.:1.

6,830. roo J..cres.

168 1:i1es f'ror1 :a�t to ·"est

e

;: CC:.J. L:::7L�rl:l. =::-lC:u.::D rc , r"IL:: L�
1st Yr. �d Yr. 3d "frr•

5-H Club
�s. Geor€e lenzie

4

Government Rei��ts
!�s. Lota Cochran 10 1:)

Greaterville
l�ss I:azel Fletcher 5 5 100,;

19 2 21

21 members nade 926 articles at a s.avins of' .;171.03.
��o. demonatrat rons by the [�ent ---6.

The project vork in foods will rerr£.i!1 about the same.

Indian girls at Escuela 'will do baking club v,lork aLong \ i th Oovernnent;

Heights and Greaterville.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration �ent, rima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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TILE: D���L��T� ���n��
-

n,nCE: 5-1: Clut-Sunn�rsid€', V:...il, :O! uri, Ft. 10\ ell, C:u.!lT).�'Dide,
Governrent ?ei�hts, Grerterville, P�nt�no.

GoveM1"ento
Heicl'ts

oSunnrsi de! ()

Lo\:el1

Fimc.. Count:l
9,505 Sq_. �.

6,£'.30,200.r.crC)c.
IE8 l.:iles frc!.J. Ea .. t to ..est

(" 0 F

F
T;rErEterv

o r1

-�

ntc.!lO
lIe

1; l... .:...:: k C I.l.1::)
let:::1 :d 4th

5-H Club
I.;rs. l enz i.e 8 e

Sunnyside
Urs. Stella !iolan
1:r. u. ;1. Df shaw 48 48 100-;

Vail
l.:iss Esta Trotter 5 5

Sopori
1�s. Genevieve R. Hollis 8 8

Ft. Lowell
�s. Lorena ·,';instetd
t�. J. F. Gibson 25 25

Greatervi11e
luss H�ze1 Fletcher 9 9

Pant ano

1:rs. Rolle.nd Batemen

Mrs. SoC. 1��cP..€..e 19 19 100'-:

Government Heirhts
HI's. Lot a Co chren 11 11

133 133

Eavlyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstretion �ent, Pima County, 193?-1938
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JtmILJn I:1GJI:CTS. COl: rr:ru.:u

(neelth Clubs, continued)

This \':oI'� u:.s d-::scribed in last jr ecr' s reJ:crt and
has been cErried n in mucr tte �Lme IT£nner.

1:umrer of re::'��.ltrcti(Jns on hYfiene e.nd heolth

teaching give� by t�e aeent---------�4.

Our roal i.c s t h= t �O � of the e Iul, zent ez-s should
receive corrective at tent t cn , :'!:ls 1'0fl t us reache d ,

The t.ork w111 follow the same lines 8S in the rest
year.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home De�onstre.tion Rgent, Tir.a County, Ariz. 1937-1938



mUCR HwJJ...CTS J CG!1TI,,7tr::D

WOODCRhl'� elms

�: September to June.

l'LACE: sunnyside and Ft. Lo1f"el1

o

Sunnyside
F • Lowell

--

� --

Fima County
9,505 Sq. 1'1.
6 J 830 • 200 J..cre s

168 1'.iles from East to �.est

.x , .r:l--: �vLl.ED l:l C(I ..l-LE'll_ill � COt;-
CLUB & IEr.D::R 1st 2:1 3d PIETICN

Ft. Lov"ell
J. Frank Gibson 6 2 6 14 100%

Sunnyside
O. W. Dishaw 4 9 3 16 100%

10 11 9 30 100';0

fROGEESS &. D::v:::J..C} 1.:ENT :

Three new clubs have been added to Ft. Lovlell: Pantono,
Flowing \:el1s end Three Faints.

Outline of vork and requirements re�ins the same as given
in last yeer's report.

30 members made 126 articles with a saving of �70.6?

OUTLOOK & RECO�l��IDATICN:

The vork will be cant inued the SEJIle as before.

Evalyn Ao Bentley, Home Denonstration Azent, Pi�a County, 1937-1938
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J"tTIUi nWn:CTJ. CCl1?I::t3D

C�:r !. rrr.Tt:lill STUDY

TI��: sept. to Dept.

PL��: Greatervi11e & F!ntEno

L
,

-.
Pima County
9,505 Sq. Ui.

6,830,:::00 bcres

168 t:iles rrcm East to .:est

CLlTE & lEl-.DER :;u COaV�Trn % CC:�LETION

Greetervi lle
Miss Hazel Fletcher 4 4

Pentano
:Mrs. S. C 41 ;.:cRae 11 11

15 15 100%

LCTOlL nss..tLTS or:.T.H.IUlID :

15 members made 56 articles with e saving of �4.20.

OUTLOOK &. RECOl.:!,:E!ID.bTICl:

Cortaro will have a Camp Club for the coming year.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Horoo Demonstration ��ent, Fi�e County, P�iz. 1937-1938
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1UNIOR mOJ'ECTS. CONTnruED

ACTIVITIES IN 1iHICH ALL CLUBS FJ..RTICIPATED

GRADING THE �:ORK FOR ACHIEVEMENT DAY

Grading was done by three judges, Gladys Finney, teacher
ot sewing in the lunior High School, Tucson. Mrs. J..gnes Krentz, ex-club
leader and 141ss Maurine Eyring, teacher ot Home Economics trom st. David
Blgh School. assisted by tormer 4-H Club girls. These judges were chosen

by county committee leaders. The tirst two judged last year also and
their enthusiasm over progress made, was encouraging.

Camp club and Neture study work were graded in the
ottice by the same judges. They declared that the work was the best we

have ever produced. The Agent �erselt teels satistied that this has been
the best year tor work, altho some or the clubs did not complete in time
tor the county 4-H Club Fair. There was more variety in the exhibits
end the work was more unitorm than ever berore ,

The Greaterville Club began work USrch 19th and sent
8 very creditable display to the ottice tor grading on April 20th.
However, they had completed academic ,..'ork to a large extent and were

able to spend evenings and week ends as vlell as much time during school
days on sewing. This .,as an example where the ....ork is done in an enthus
iastic way rather than extending it over a longer period ot time. It
could not be done in any other than a one teacher school.

Articles made in Garment Making, Woodwork and Camp
Club, were the same as those listed in the 1936-1937 annual report. Mr.
H. R. Baker judged the local woodwork clubs. The leaders ot woodwork,
Mr. Dishaw end .Mr. Gibson. were to tind someone who would judge tor the
best in the county. Failing to do this they asked the agent to secure

someone. She requested the services ot the manual training teacher at

Amphitheatre but he torgot the date and did not come. Theretore no county
awards were made. Both clubs haTe done very good work altho it was not

possible to compare them since Sunnyside used pOT.er machinery, did not
tollow the outline but made articles which the boys wished to make. Ft.
Lowell tollowed the outline as nearly as possible. They work under great
ditticu1ties, have only one hour a week while Sunnyside has three hours.
Ft. Lowell is also very crowded. They must work in the turnace room ot
the basement and they do not have eny benches and only a few tools.

BAKmG CLUBS

The work of the baking clubs at Greatervi11e, Govern
ment Heights and the 5-H Club members, as well as the work of the boys'
camp club at Greaterv111e, was displayed at the County Club Fair. Mlss
Frances L. Brown acted as judge. She declared that the loaf of white bread
made by Helen Hussey, was the best loaf' she had examined tor many a dey.
The girls also do some very spod work in tood preparation in their meals
and school lunches which shoved that some progress is being made.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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J'UNIOR l'ROJECTS t CONTINUED

(ACTIVrrIES IN WHICH ALL CWBS PARTICIPATED,CONT'm)

YOSIC APPRECIATION

Records for the purpose of teaching appreciation 01' the
world's best music were used again the past year, the same a8 in

previous years. This work has been completely described in previous
annual report s •

This year we stressed rhythm, memorizing the words ot the

songs and song leading. We had our county contest the afternoon ot
Achievement Day. Each club was a110vled to select the song which
they had prepared and enjoyed singing. later then they were asked by
the judges to give a verse or &nother song selected by chance. 1udges
graded on the memorizing ot the words, the ability to get the Swing
or the rhythm and ability to lead the entire group. Pentano won first
wi th 98%. Vail 2d with 93.�, Ft. to"ell 3d with 9�, Sopori 4th,85�
Government Heights 5th. 76� end Sunnyside 6th. 5�.

Greaterville and the 5-H Club did not compete in singing,
however. Greaterville was given 100% by the judges because of their

yelling. The judges for the si�ng contest were �s. Agnes Krentz,
Alice Getzwiller and Frances �etkins.

The President ot the Stete Federation 01' ��ic Clubs, Mrs.
Elmer Flaccus, and the chairman of the 1unior Festival Frogram,
lIrs. O. P. Knight, invited all 4-H Club members to attend the program
given by the juniors of Tucson in the Temple 0 l' la.-u.sic & Art Sunday
afternoon. J'an. 30, 1938. 4-H Club members telt qujte flattered to

be invited. Mrs. Flaccus urged all members to study American music and
to u se our songs for opening every occasion possible.

JUNIOR L�SICAL PROGRAM

The State J'unior L�sicel Progrgm, connected with the State
Federation of �ic Clubs, was attended by as many of our 4-H Club members
as could get in to the City. This program was most educational as well
as entertaining.

4-H CLUB FAIR AND COUNTY ACHIEVEMENT DAY, APRn. 30, 1938, U OF A CAMPUS

The County Club Day sterted back in 1924 tho we did not hold
them regularly after 1927 until 1932. since �ich time we have been
very regular in 0bsening the dey and it has grown in importance to

members, leaders and friends.

SPORl'S EVENTS I COUNTY DAY

The sports events under the direction of Mr. Rolland
Bateman results were as follows:

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstrat ion .Agent, Fima County, Ariz 0 193?-1938
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JlJNIOR PROJECTS, cosmnnn

(Actl�ltles In 'blch ell Clubs Fartlclpated,)

4-H CLUB FAIR &. COUNTY ACHIEVEJ.:ENT DAY, com'D

Bell Throw CLUB
-

PLACE DISTmCE
-

1st 186'
2nd 166' 7"
3rd 101' 6"
4th 100' 5"
5th 93'
6th 87' 5"

Abel Rem1rez, Ft. Lowell Woodcratt Boys' Club
Robert Garcia, Panteno Boys' Camp Club
Rosenda Terrazas, Sunnyside Girls' Club
Marjorie Ferrine, 5-H Club Older Girls
Ramona Figueroa, Vail Villagers Girls' Club
Gloria Apodoca, Government Heights Girls' "

Relay Race

sunnyside. First:
Runners: llarjorie Perrine

Betty Welch
Charles Welch

Ft. Lowell, Second:
Runners: Dick Weisband

Lois oncley
Elias Molina

Pantano, Third:
Runners: George Hare

Gertrude Anduega
Clyde western

Pins were awarded at the County Day Frogram rather than at
the local Achievement Day Programs.

The pictures of the exhibits • appen4ed to this report,
were taken by Mr. Ballantyne, however the pictures will not do the

good work justice since there was too little space to display articles.
The afternoon program, some ot the visitors and friends said, was

one of the most interesting programs we have ever had, however it
was also difficult to give because the audience could not be seated
therefore it was rather a restless one. We learned that Room 300
in the New Science Bldg. does not contain sufficient wall space nor

does it have the seating capacity to accomodate all of our members
and their friends.

A picnic lunch at noon was enjoyed by all.

PUBLICITY CONTEST FOR CIlJB �ERS

The publicity contest runs from Sept. to sept.
During the past years our sucmer publicity has been improving each

year. The agent has spent considerable time with the reporters and
with the leaders helping them in writing publicity and also spent
time in preparing notes, writing letters of encouragement and giving
criticism when it could be done in a constructive T.ay. The publicity
work is carried on very much the sgme as reported in last year's

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, J...riz. 1937-8
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J'UNIOR FROJ'ECTS. CONTINUm

(ACTIVlTns IN ''RICH m CLUES PAATICIP�T:!ID. CCNrINOED)

POBUCrrY CONrEST, CONT'D

annual report. the same score card was used and the press acted as

judges. They gave the awards as tollows:

mE JJUZONA DAILY STm
TUCSON ARIZONA

ltay 9/1938

Uiss Evalyn Bent ley,
Hoce Demonstration Agent,
Pima County, .Arizona.

MY Deer U1ss Bentley:-

Once more I have hed the pleasure ot seeing the annual press
books of the members or the 4-H clubs and once more I wish to

compliment the ehildren on the work they have done during the

past year.

The Sopori School elub has, in � judgment, won the award
tor the year, although the Fantano club is a close second.

I also wish to call attention to the excellent work which
I have received from the Greaterville Prospectors, whose short

excerpts trom the "History ot Greaterville" is a novel end
interesting feature. I would be gled to have the members of
the GreaterYille club visit � at the Star so that I could
show them how a newspaper works.

With best wishes for another good year and � congratulations
to all, 1 em

Sincerely yours,
e Signed) :rkCK WEIJ)OCK
Managing Editor

Vail was removed trom cocpetition due to the tact that she
had won the cup tor the best all-around club in the county, and
two cups cannot be won by one club.

Some ot the excerpts fron the history of Greaterville will
be found in the publicity appended to this report, also comments
in regard to the profit ot publicity writing by 4-H Club members,
will be found in stories or club members. as that ot Abel Ramirez
Who writes a very good story about his woodwork.

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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J'UNIOR PROJECTS, C ONTDIDED

(ACTIVn'IEg IN WHICH AIl, ClU-O� PJ..RTICIPATED, COm"D)

AWARDS FOR BEST AlL AROmID ClX1B PROJECTS

The same score card as given in the annual report tor 1936-7 was

used in scoring for the best club in the county. This included the
combined clubs, health, beking, garment making, woodwork and what not.
If the score, all combined, was the highest, they received the award
and the cup tor the all around best club work. This award was given
to the Veil Villagers for the third time, second place to the
Greaterville Prospectors and third place to Ft. Lowell.

SPECIAL ATJ:mDS TO 4-H CLUB 15:BSRS

1. KERR GLASS C OtrrE3T

�ss Bleen Hussey has done the most canning work in the

county. Helen is a good girl, exact in her work and a good 4-H Club
member.

2. ELECTROIlJX C O�'TEST

Eleanor Ubreno Is our best girl in tood preparation.
She has done first year baking, first year meal preparation as well
8S first year garment making and health. She has been president ot
the Government Heights Club since its organization a year ago, has
alsobeen leader in all club activities. She, along with Gloria
Apodoca, won second place in the fOod deconstretion at the 4-H Club
roundup in 1937. Eleanor Is a girl with splendId poise, has passed
her 15th year and is a very good student in High School. She has
served as reporter tor her group part ot the tue, has elso been the
club song leader end pianist tor the club.

3. SOCIAL rROGRESS CONTEST

Vail won the award. They have done outstanding work,
the best in the county by ell means. The award is a radio badly
needed in their school. Battery sets must be used et Vail since
there is no electricity end many times even the neighbors who

kindly invited club members to listen in are not able to supply the

programs because the batteries are not worling. This will add one

more radio to the community and give an opportunity to more people
to listen in.

4. HOME BEAUTIFICATION

Marjorie Perrine ot Sunnyside, a 17 year old 5�H Club
member, has done very good work in improving her home grounds, also
has raised vegetables in her garden in the spring. She has been a

garment making member, a good club member, and has done considerable
work in toods.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, .Ariz. 1937-8
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JUNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

(ACTIVITIES IN V:RICH J.J.:L CLUBS PARTICIPATED, ro�rr'D)

Special Awards to 4-H Club lJ3mbers, cont inued

5. WOODWORK

Abel Ramirez ot Ft. Lowell, i8 the county' 8 highest
ranking member In handiwork end winner ot the gold medal. The story
ot his work �ll be tound in the 4-H Club stories.

6. DRESS REVUE

Mary Welch, 5-H Club girl of Sunnyside, participated in
the dress revue contest and also entered the Montgomery Ward & Co.
all around best record contest. She won the Home Economdcs medal tor
Pima County.

Virginia and Gloria Lbreno ot Government Heights, won

County dress revue pins.

The method ot awarding points, was described in last yearts annual

report.

DEMONSTRATION AT STATE 4-H eLm ROUNDUP

Eleanor Moreno and Gloria Apodoca demonstre.ted in the Foods

division, taking the subject ot Beverages. They placed second in
the senior division.

ROUNDUP AUGUST 31. SEPT 1 JJID 2D, 1938

The annual 4-H Club Roundup held at the University August 31st,
thru sept. 2d, was attended by 30 juniors, leaders and friends from
Pima County. Pima County entered the junior dress contest, the
senior dress revue, the senior division of clothing judging in sewing
where Frances Watkins won tirst for individual judging. We also
demonstrated with a demonstration team in the senior division which

placed second. The Vail Villagers won first place in the state in
the Social FTogress contest.

The state wide health contest was not held in connection with
the 4-H Club Roundup in 1939.

COUNTY COMMITTEE

The County Co�ttee consists ot all local leaders who were

carrying projects during the year, and also older 4-H Club members.
The work of the committee consists ot making plans for county-wide
projects as well as grading the exhibits. help to make decisions as

to selection of judges for grading the work, the number, place and
time for the county-wide meetings held and many other questions
relating· to problems in 4-H Club work.

LEADERS' TRAINING MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES

Six meetingsdevoted to special work in training for leaders were

held. S»eclal problems are discussed, demonstrations given, and
plans made for the 4-H Club work in the county.
Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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roNIOR PROJECTS t C ONI'nm:o

(ACTIVITIES IN WHICH JJ.:L CLUBS P.hRTICIPATED, ccrrr'D)

STORIES & REPORTS

These a18 checked by the agent each year, some ot the best ere

given a place in the publicity, a tew representetive stores are

appended to the annual report.

4-H CLUB BROADCASTS GI'VlN 07ER KTAR, PHOErUX

Government Heights sent 4-H Club members to the state broadcast
in March•. The two girls who placed in the tood demonstration at
the state Roundup, Eleanor �reno and Gloria Apodoca, told in dialog
torm, how to prepare a school lunch. Margie Ramby, reporter tor the

club, gave the introduction which told something about 4-H Club work.
The girls worked hard on their broadcast. We cst and practiced several
times. They also received help trom the teachers at school. All
three overcame the bed habit ot speaking too rapidly. They also
learned to give more expression in their talk. Those 'lho heard the
broadcast commented that it was the best given and contained more

information about 4-H Club work than any they had listened to trom
t�is locality tor some time rest.

Vail took part in the December 4-H Club broadcast and gave
excerpts trom their Xmas program a8 an illustration or what the
4-H Club does for recreation in the community. Vail always does
well in dramatics and singing. They write their own playlets and
make them entertaining.

Vail elso gave the state broadcast November 8th.

In the Annual Achievement Dey 4-H Club National Broadcast, Pima

County was represented by � Welch ot Sunnyside, giving in dialog
torm a resume ot the work she has done, musical number by Alice
Getzwlller. Pant ano St itch-in-Time.

Copies ot broadcasts are appended to this report.

NOTES IN RIDARD TO CLUB ,:ORK IN THE DIFFERENT CO}'�l1NITIES

PANTANO did work in Child Care as an extra pro ject. The leader
has two small children and the girls observed many behavior traits
as well as learned how to handle them.

SUNNYSIDE Garment Making Club had two large groups, one met on

MOnday and Wednesday and the other on Tuesday and Thursday of each
week throughout the year. Stmnyside has better equipnent and has more

sewing machines �han several ot the others all put together"as they
have three. Some have none. They also have tables and a room where

they may meet �ith other activities gOing on. However, in spJte of

their advantages, they tinished with the lowest percentage any club
has ever completed in Pima County.

,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, AriZ. 1937-8
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J'UNIOR
PROJ'BC'l'S I CONTINUED

(ACTmTIES IN WHICH ALL CLUES PARTICIPATED, CONT'D)

SOPORI girls did very good hand work a8 well as general club
activities. tben it comes to giving a program and assisting the

community with entertainment tor special days, they bave alw8ys been
outstanding. ·Their heelthclub work has also been ot exceptionally
tine quality since both teachers cooperate in the teaching.

GOVEtOC.� ImI(.'RTS club organized lete in the summer ot 1937,
did Dot complete work. '.l'hey tri"� meet in£; at 1rrAeulal� tines Qfter
school ani in the homes but it �as not ���istector.r. Altho we hed a

large enrollment to begin with, many dropped out as the atter school

meetings consumed too much time and they got home too late. During
the summer ot 1938 those who were rElElly interested, plet end completed
their }:rojects. This club has done good .,lork. As comuni ty entertainers

they put an an entertalncent tor the purpose ot purchasing a sewing machine,
also gave a Christmas party as a part ot their Dececber program. One
ot the 5-H Club girls assisted at odd times some ot the younger girls who
needed special help in their garment making problems.

Fr. LOV."ELL girls' Garment Making and Boys' Woodwork clubs both
tollow directions well and do constructive work. They are not so good
at entering into various outside club activities but stand high in

regular club T.ork.

VAIL is our outstanding club so tar as 'A'Orkme.nshlp and community
servieeTs concerned. For the third time they won the cup for the best
all around club and each year they score highest in the entertainments

given tor their community.

GP�VILLE The Greatervil1e Club organized late in the spriDg
but showed what a club can do it they really go to work. The girls did
garment making and baking club work and the boys camp club and camp
cooking. Greaterville began too late to complete all work for the

County Achievement Day, therefore held a local one. Had they completed
along with the other clubs in the county. they would have tied for second
place. Hed they been running the entire year they no doubt would have

forged ahead ot the winner ot second place and made an average near that
of the first in the county. Both boys and girls are proud of the work

they ere doing. Parents too are taking an interest. The agent took

pictures of the members and their work. Then the boys suggested that
the burros had helped also and couldn't they be put into the picture?
S9 we put them in. The boys said the burros had helped them in making
a few pennies to help in paying for some of the materials they p�chased
for articles made in camp sewing.

'lHREE POINTS J FLOWING n:LLS, ESCUELA. CORTARO & Er�'J>IRE have
organized 4-H Clubs, work 1s in progress and will be completed in 1939.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-8



JUNIOR PROJECTS. CONTINUED

(ACTIVITIES IN "diICH ALL CLUBS PJJn'ICIPATED. CONT'D)

LOCAL ACHIEVEMENT DAY EXEqCISES

Pins were awarded County Day eXercises April 30, 1938,
to all members who had completed. The agent attended the exhibits and
exercises connected with Achievement Dey which were given previous to
the tinal programs. Vail end Greaterville both held very interesting
local achievement exhibits, pins were awarded to the members ot the
latter group locally.

SPECIAL StMlER CLUBS

SUNNYSIDE HOm�KING EU3'I'LERS

·Frances r-atkins, our Chicago trip winner tor 1937,
organized and led a garment making club which met at her home twice a

week during the swmner. This was quite en undertaking tor Frances
because she was also a housekeeper because her mother was away tor
tive weeks during the summer.

The agent met the Sunnyside Homemaking Hustlers the
atternoon ot sept. 17th and with the assistance ot Uary Welch, 5-H Club
member, and Mrs. George Menzie, judged the articles and awarded pins
to Betty Brown, 2d year; Frecia Huerta, 2d year; Conchita Huerta, 1st
year; Marjorie Perrine, 3d year. Special awards were given as tollows

by M[ss Bentley: Home Beautitication pin to Marjorie Perrine; Canning
to Helen Hussey; Style Revue to � Welch; and Special leader.hip to
Frances Watkins. The girls exhibited both clothing and baking articles.

us l'LANTADORES ( GJ.RDE:'i C LUB )

Mary Welch, another winner among the older girls,
late in the summer, organized a Garden Club since she has done consider
able garden work in her o�n home and is qualitied to lead others. The
work is in progress.

RECREATIon FOR CLUB MEMBERS

All clubs sponsored the Xmas entertainment in their community.

As in tormery ears Sopori and Vail showed the most originality
in their programs.

SPANISH LUNCHEON GIVEN R>R FRANC� WATKINS

Former members of the Pantano stitch-in-Time Club, Spanish
American girls, assisted in giving a luncheon party for Frances Watkins,
older club girls, their mothers and friends. This was given on Dec.
30th atter Frances had returned trom Chicago and was given at the home
of the agent. The girls wished to hear all about her trip end thought
this would be a good way to entertain and learn as well.

Evalyn A. Bentley t Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938



J1JNIOR FROJ'ECTS, CONTINUED

(ACTIVITDS IN \1HlCH AIl. CL'CBS P.hRTICIFATED. CON'1'fD)

Recreation, continued

SHOWERS FOR OlDER CLUB l.Z:BERS

Two Showers were given tor older club members,
Mar jorie Latham and Laura Drwmnond. Former club J:lembers and leaders
were also invited to attend the wedding ot Adelina and �y Bejarano
who were married 1n the Cathedral Church.

5-H CLUB OR LONE CLt'B �1rnS

These girls meet on Saturday atternoon, once 8

month. They are girls who are not so situated as to be aftiliated
with any regular club. therefore have organized their own. They
have carried on garment making, knitting, baking, meal preparetion,
health, music appreciation, publicity and some work in home beauti
fication.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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FmST yv.....n.� 4-H CLUB STOIrI

By Gloria ��odoca
J.ge 15, 1:ember

Government Eei"'hts 4-H Club
1938

Our Government Heiehts 4-!! Club vas organized in July, 1937.
I did not attend the first meeting but having a very curious nature,
I attended the next meeting and liked the club so well th�t I joined
it. I was �lected cook re�orter. In September, the Roundup came

around. Eleanor Moreno end I had been drilling for weeks on a demons
tration to be given at the annual reoundup at the university. The
first day of the Roundup we did not go since that 'las a day that the
other 4-H clubbers from the various counties, registered. The next

day many of our members vent to the University and registered.
Eleanor and I were very uneasy as that was the day V� rere to eive our

demonstration.

About 11:00 it was our turn end after a tew squeaks and talse

starts, I tegan my openinr: lines. Eleanor and I �ere shaking and quaking
in our limbs, but evidently �� ei� better than we thought for et the

banquet we learned that ¥e hed ton second prize. Everyone in our

club was verJ pleased with us end we thought we v ere pretty good too
as we had been organized for only three months.

Soon after that we turned our attention to a pIa:' which we gave
to the PTA. Everyone enjoyed it.

During the \:inter I made 8 dress, a pot holder, 8. tea t oveI and 8

stocking darn. In April, Eleanor l�reno end I vera chosen to represent
�rizona 4-H Clubs in the broadcast at Phoenix.

I entered my tea towel and apron. I got a "hi te ribbon on my
apron. I baked a cake, biscuits and muffins. I ,..on second prize on

�l cake and 3d on my muffins. None of the members of our club received
our :first year pins as we had not completed our work, T'ithout the

help of Mrs. Cochran, our local leader and 1�s. �oreno, we could not have

accomplished the things we did.

A 4-H story
By Eleanor Moreno,
Government Heights 4-H Club

J.�e 15, 1938

To be frank, I didn't even want to join at first. I just went
to the first meeting out of pure curiosityo There was a good attendance
the first meeting. We elected officers, I, being elected president! I
was interested then. And that is how Government Heights 4-H .. Club came

into existence.

The first two months we made our tea tovvels and pot holders for
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A 4-llC1ub story, continued

sewing and muffins and many eoodies for cookfng ,

.

e vere bet ter cooks.

A little before the annuel Ro�dup, Gloria Apodoca, a merr.ber
of our club, and I were drilled to give a sendvich demonstration.
The niGht of the banquet, 1. €.gine our surprise "hen i e von second prize
for the state. 1'hen that excf tenent died dovn , our club prepared to

give a one act play. It vas very popular in our neighborhood, and
was even given for a PTA meetine. Our club leader. Mrs. Cochran, "OS

director. VIe also learned soags and I played the piano.

V:hen school began, no one had ver? much tiMe to spend on either

cooking or sewing, and didn't eccomplish much. l�ss Eentley invited
us to a farewell part:r in honor of Frances V:atkins. t.e ,. ere also
invited by the Sunnyside Sunshiners to a Valentine IH?rt:r.

�rch 11, 1938. is e. dr..te hard to forget. Tl--ree R;ir1s were

greatly honored by COing to F:toenix to broadcast. I \"e.s one of them.
Gloria Apodoca and I gave a die.loe on sandwf ches , end Hargie Romey, another

member, gave a talk on "Club' ark ThroUGhout the �"orld." I also played
two piano compositions. '"e en�o:red the trip ver:' nuch ,

A fe·. weeks before ,hC:tievernent Dey, we vare ull t usy tcyine to
do what Vie should have done during the year. I exhibited a school

dress, a tea tov.e L, pot holder, apron, sock darn, and for an electi ve,
a pink suit. I received ten r1l:bons in all, six ot .'hich were blue,
one red, and three white. This first year I concentrated on sewing
and did not do ve�J much cookinc.

Our club has not been outstandine. but \'e Ere still young
and eve!y othe club had bet ter ,rat ch out l' henever tl:.ey hear
Governrnent Heights from now on, for we are coine "to melee the best
better."

�ss Bentley, Mrs. Cochr&n anq my mother have been a great
help to us, tor throuc;h them we have attained 'V'hut 1 e have.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Aeebt, Pima Co�ty, 1937-1938
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4-H CLUB �TORY
By Abel Ranirez, kge 15
Ft. Lo\\e1l �,oodcr&f·t Club

1938

The 4-H Club work has helped me to learn how to use different
tools in dOing wood�ork. It has helped me to do dirr�rent articles
whose measure�ents have to be 6ccurate in order to be right.

I have teen �orking tor so� people m&kine them a chicken house.
I have been accurate nod the chicken house looks tine. In my o\n home,
I laid the foundation for a cement tloor. I made e v.indow \Jhich after
wards was measured by a carpenter end all my measurements were right.
I also m�de a thble for a woman and she was satisfied. I told her ot

my three years experiences in 4-H Club.

I made a bookcase five feet by three t••t. It has four shelves
and is varnished. I vas very slo"" in caking it. It took me a \'.eek.
1:other has i� in my bedroom. ETery time some triend CODeS to see me I
show it to them tor I'm very proud ot it. Theyimcediately ask ,';here
I learned to do this kind ot lork. I explain that ... are taught to �·.ork
with tools in 4-II Club and how helftul it i8. I think '0"./ parents apprec
iate more i,hat I have l.earned than I do. I tell them I \l:lsh I had not
finished the eighth grade sv I could go to Fort Lo�ell School again,
and learn more of the �ork that Is taught in 4-H Club.

I have been mending chairs, tables, doors, windo�s and some ot
the furniture in my home. I have been fixing the fences around the tarm
and in the pasture. I've made ne� gates to keep out the horses and cows

of other people.

a coupf,e ot weeks ago I laid out Ii fence inside the field and I
was sure glad, hen tather came to inspect it and found it all right.
\Je laid out an electric fence for some calves. The fence has given good
results. I have been looking for �re thines thbt need fixing because
I �ill not have time �hen I go to school. I found one dey th&t some ot
our harness needed to be repaired. So I started reIalring them. 7he
harness ��s in a'bad condition. i;Ofi I'm sutisfied, because the horses
work i, i th mo e comfort and are better.

CIne day my father had to plol: the field and he found th£.t the

plow VIas broken. I immediately started to fix it. P:y the end of the day
the field was halt pkov.ed , Father ..as glad because r.hLLe I tixed the

plow, he did other things. This \,e.y he did not waste ti�e.

I have been useful to other boys especially by helping them in
woodv-ork , I hel:ped � cousin make a box for a wagon to earrJ hay and
other products trOll the field. �I�e made the box ten teet -r ide and twenty
feet long. Every afternoon ve enjoy a ride to the t.oods in the v.agon ,

The wagon is a great help t.hen �-e go for v.ood , I also helped my cousin
to make a rabbit house. It took us a veek to finish, for � e only worked
a couple of hours in the morning. Later he sold the ra.bbits and the
rabbit house for fifteen dollars and gave me three dollars for helping
him. \ve made a bench for them also as it is a large family and the chairs
aren't enough. The bench has been a great help to them. The bench Twas
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bbel Ramirez' 4-H story continued

not hard to make as \ as the rabbit house ,

I think that the 4-lIClub is one ot the best clubs. It helps boys
to get a chance to Learn hov} to do "i ork ',ith i.ood , later on in life it' I like
this kind of i ork I can learn more about carpentry in high school t.nd choose

it as my life �ork.

One of my cousins ib st81in� • ith me. He didn't eVdn kno. how to
hold a hamraer , He's very interested in V oodj/ork nov. tor I have taught him
how to enjoy �orklng with tools. lately he finished a bird house. He is

very glad because he knowa hOlow to do '"·ood·.·.ork. lIe seys he "ishes he could

go to a country school so he could be 1n 4-H Club.

4-H Club has been very useful to me for I haye learned how to

help at home. to repair and do ronny things. I save money end t1me by
avoiding the hiring some one else to do the ,·.ork. I help my ne1ghbors
to repa1r. Sometimes they have to ,ork or do not have time and I often
do their work.

One day a strong wind cace End riCht bfter it �as over, � uncle
came home in a creat hurry after ne , The glJre.ge root had been destroyed
and he could not fix 1t, because Le had to \.ork, so I Y:ent and fixed 1 t.
I received a good compensation the next dey.



PROGRAM (B&l.'l't V:OOLSEY -Announcer)

Once a year at Veil �e torget the learning ot approved methods
in homemaking and shopwort and enter the Christmas spirit because we

have one "HW which stands for heart. and club work believes in
recreation. OUr annual Christme.s party for the whole cOtmlUlli ty is the

goyest of the year - and we try to make everyone"teel good trom the
inside out" by dOing his bit to �e the party 8 success. The 4-H

boys have made a portable stage tor the Behool rooES and are always
willing to make play properties that they c an make; the 4-H girls make

stockingsot red netting and till them with fruit, candy, etc., and
all decorate the rooms aDd luge tree(trom a nearby rancb) in gayest
Christmas tashion. We present a progr� end call on the talented
musicians ot the community to provide other entertainment. Santa Claus
with bis sleigh full ot gitts is 8l�ys the honor guest.

We have chosen several short numbers trom our program which
we hope you will enjoy. Jane Dillon will give a reading, "Buying A
Christmas Dinner." Jane as a newlywed has just entered 8 market to

buy a Christmas dinner.

Reading:

In a playlet. "Mrs. Santa's Decision," Ed Woolsey is Mr. Senta
and Jane Dillon is Mrs. Santa.

Playlet:

OUr concluding numbers are two songs, "Santa Claus is COming to
Town" and "Jingle Bells." Jayne Starker will pley the piano accompaniment.

Jene Dillon, Carmen Leon. Ramona Figueroa, Helen Ferra, Fetty
Woolsey, W.ss Trotter, Jayne Starker-pieno.

ur. Baker, Trotter Williams 8:15

BUYING CHRISTMAS nnmm

Good morning-Yes, I want to buy a Christmas dinner. I have my
list ready so I won't torget anything. (Looks tor it in beg.) Here it is.
let me see. First, I'll take a nice large turkey end some dresslng
Wbat?-You don't sell the dressing? flell. that's tunny. I never heard
of 8 turkey without dressing. It's like---well, bread �thout butter, you
know--what?-You sey I'll have to make the dressing myselt?-Well, I
declare. I certainly thought turkeys came already stufted and dressed.
All right, I guess you know, you ought to, being a market man, but I

hope you won't think I'm stupid. or course, I've only been married two
weeks and I have never cooked a Christmas dinner before, but I know I can.

Anyone can do it.

Well, I'll look at your turkeys-I don't want a yellow one. My
husband and I both preter white mat, so I'll take a white turkey, it
you have one--Oh, I see. Well, I want a large one, I guess about 30 lbs.
--They don't?*---Well, how much do they weigh, then? 15 lbs.? All right,
but Tom told me to be sure to get a big one. How much do they cost?-

35¢?--Well. they are cheap J aren't they? I always imagined turkeys cost
a lot. It that is all theytre worth, I'll take two. I think we'll have
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1ll!Io! PROJ"BCTS CONTINUED

!!dio Broadcast, Buyins Christmas Dinner, continued

'turkey every day instead ot steak and things--(Counts her money). Here's
fOur mDey. Thirty-tive cents, end you may send the turkey-Whet' s the
matter? Didn't I count right? I'm not very good at arithmetic, but I
thought I gave you three dimes end a nickel-Wbat?--You want thirty-tiva

cents a pound? Well why didn't you S8Y so? (Haughty) I'� sure I under
stand plain English when it is spoken, but when 8 person seys a turkey
costs thirty-tive cents, I do not give hi�how much did you sey it is?

---$5.251 Well, that's 8 �hole lot I think tor one pi�ly looking bird.
It looks like it hed black-heeds ani it needs a shave, tOO---ibet?
Pin teathers, you say?--And I'll heve to do whet?--Singe it? Good
heavens, I didn't know a turkey hed to have so much 8ttention---��8t?
Shall you draw it or shall I?*··You may. I'� good in music, it I do

say it �selt, but I did not study art when I wes at tinishing school.
I couldn't draw a baby chicken, let alone 8 big ugly turkey like that--
Oh I see. Well, why didn't you say so? When 8 per-son says draw, I
thin!: they mean draw. Well, buying a turkey was more ot 8 job than I
imagined. I want some oysters, too.

It II take about a ha11' a gallon-Do you think that is too many?
Well, there �ill be MJ husband and me and his mother end two Sisters, and
two men it I can tind them in this �okey town. The sisters are not
married and they are not very young; one ot them is twenty-nine end the
other must be allot thirty-one, so I'd like to introduce them to some

nice bachelors, if Tom can tind any. Thet will be, let me see, � husband
is one, I am two, mother-in-law, three, two sisters, five end the two

bachelors, it any, seven. Dear ca. I'll have to heve another one to
make eight. Well, who can I invite? (Thinks) Oh, well, I'll buy enough
foa! tor eight, end maybe I can thi!lk ot someone later. (Spies a triend
across the room, clears throat, whistles, calls.) 00-000, hello, Clara--

Yes, it's me. Come over here--I can't, I'� buying a Christmas dinner.
(The triend comes) Well, dear old Clara, how are you? I haven't seen

you tor ages. Are you still teaching school?---You are?---V�at?---Aa
I still married?---Tha idea; of course, I am. V�8t a question--no worse

than the one I asked you?--Hov. tunny you are, Clara. (to man , ] Do I
want anything else? Ot course, I do. It 11 tell you in a minute. I

just wanted to talk a little to r:ty friend. I haven't seen her for years.
Well, good-bye, Clara. This nan is impatient, and I guess I'll have to
hwnor him. Well, I'll take some crebnerry sauce-you don't--'71ell, I
never heard ot such a market. No service at all-and turkey Is simply
no good at all without crenberry sauce. Mother always served it and so

does everybody else--��at? You have the cramberries and I'll have to
make the sauce?--I declare. I'll never get through if I have to do al
you want me to. Teell, give me some cranberries, then�ow many? I don't
know. I suppose a halt a bushel will do--All right, a quart, then. I
wish I had let � husband come in �ith me. I had no idea it was such a

task to buy a Christmas dinner. I don't think I'll have any trouble
at all cooking the things, tor I have a lovely new cook book I got at
one ot my showers. It is hand-painted and the recipes look so cute.
I've already used ti for making toast and tea. (Looks out the window)
�h. there is my husband, now. He's just in time to pay for the things,
�hen I can spend my money for so�ething more interesting then raw

;urkeys and thlngs---T-o-m, Ooh, here I am.
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J'UNIOR PROJECTS. CONTINUED

Radio Broadcast, Mrs. Sante's Decision

)Irs. Sant a: I wish �ou would listen to what I sey. Nowdo pay
attention tor I want you to beer me.

Santa.: I could hear you it TOU were out in the �n1.

Mrs. Santa: Well, I'm glad to know it tor halt the time TOU don't
know what I sey and I lias atraid you were getting deet.
I want to tell rou that I have made up my mind that---

Senta: Oh, �ur mind 1l'On't stay made up. It Is like l4eather-a
subject to sudden change.

ldrs. Sante: Now, Senta Cleus. don't g*t tunny. It is not proper tor
8 man ot Tour age.

Sente: I am no older than you ere.

}l:rs. Sante: Indeed you are.

Santa: How old are you?

l4rs. Santa: It doesn't make any ditterence how old I �--but I'm
lots younger than you are. But .·hat I 1np1t to tell you
is that I am going .ith you this trip when you t eke the

presents to the United States. You always leave me at
home end I'm tired ot it. I want to see something ot
the .,:orld.

Santa: hho will look a ner things it you go away?

Mrs. Santa: Well. you can get some or the Eskimos. Agonogo-Chunkalo
is a real trusty tellow-you can get him and his wite to
come and at 8y while we t re gone.

.

Santa: He would eat up all the colored candles you have made to

light the Christmas trees.

Mrs. santa: How silly you talk. Well, I'm gOing with you anyway it
the Eskimos eat up the house end all.

Santa: It's too cold tor you to go.

Mrs. santa: Fiddlesticks---You know I am used to the cold. I have
lived here among the icebergs until I don't know it is
cold.

Sante: But it's so mucb warmer down there the change will make

you sick.

Mrs. Santa: Likely story. I haven't been sick in ten years end I

guess they have a doctor down in the United states anyway.
I am going with you to deliver Christmas presents. So.
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J1JNIOR PROJECTS, CONTnroED

(Redio Broadcast, Uts. Santa's Decision, continued)

Santa: You'll look nice 8000ting down chimneys.

Mrs. Sante.: Who said I intended to go down chimneys ltd lite to know.
I'm gOing to see the sights while you go around delivering.

Santa: I'll bring you a lovely silk dress it you will stay at
home.

Mrs. Santa: What in the na:e or common sense do I want of a silk
dress in this country? I'd look nice climbing over

icebergs in a silk dress to sey nothing of how I'd
teel. No I have decided to go with you and I am going.
I want to see New York and Chicago and Tucson and attend
the Vail Villegera' Christmas party, end see the sky
scrapers end the department stores, and Ronald Colman
in his latest picture "The lost Horizon" end the latest
fashions and the statue at Liberty enlightening the lior14.
lust think-thet Liberty is a women and when women are

the light of the world the idea of you wanting to leave
me up in this benighted country ell the time.

Santa: You are the light of this country end I don't want to
leave the Eskimos in darkness.

Mrs. Santa: That's nice to say, Mr. Senta Claus, but you know you
want me to stey home so I won't see �hat 8 gay time

you have down there. I guess I have reed in the

papers what a jolly old tellow you ere. I know what's
the matter ..ith you. You don't went me to get any ot
the credit tor any of this Christmas business. I work
ell year getting things ready tor you to take them to
folks and you want all the glory. I won't be your
silent partner any longer.

Sante.: You've never been 8 silent partner. YO�ve never been
silent for rive minutes since you married me.

The idea. A person \\Ould think I talked all the time.

Well, I'm going with you anyway. You said last New
Year's Day everyone should make 8 good resolution and
stick to it, so I resolved to go with you this Christmas,
and I've stuck to it all the year. NOW, you know,
Santa dear, that you want me to go, and we'll have a

splendid time. I'll go right now and T-ork on the
dresses for those dolls you made so I'll be ready to go.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, .Ariz. 1937-1938
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JUNIOR FROJBJl'S. CONTINUED

RADIO BROADCASTS Government Heights program Uerchll, 1938

Margie Hambv's Telk

The object ot 4-H Club ..ork is "To Make the Eest :Better" through
the training ot the heart, hend, heed end health. OUr emblem is the
to� lear clover.

The 4-H Club organization hes more than 8 Bdllion members in the
United states, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, and Alaska. Our neighbor Canada,
also does 4-H Club work end sends delegates to the National 4-H Club
Congress each year even tho she tlies the English tleg.

Every state has a 4-H Club leader and the majority of the eountiss
in the United states have an extension worker who includes 4-H Club �ork
in the projects carried. lass Evalyn A••Bentley is 4-H Club sponsor for
Pima County.

4-H Clubs teach more than just simply makIng a grement or 8 cake.
4-H Clubs teach thrift, how to SaTe end how to spend wisely. llembers gain
knowledge thru eXJ>erience. Each 4-H Club is a sepe.rete organization,
members working with their leader.

Two ot the Government Heights 4-H Club girls are gOing to give a
.

demonstration using the sema subject which won them second place at the
4-H Club Roundup held at the University ot Arizona last September.

DIJ.LOG
"SCEOOL LUNCHES"

By Eleanor MOreno end Gloria Apodoca

Eleanor: Gloria. how do lOu prepare your school lunches?

Gloria: In preparing meals tor school childre� it is alweys 8

problem to get enough nourishment in their toods, for
their activities require body buIlding toods to strengthen
tired muscles and promote growth. It is even a harder

problem to prepare school lunches tor children than to
have a hot lunch ready for them at home •

. Eleanor: What do you put in your lunches, Gloria?

Gloria: Almost every lunch consists of sandWiches, a piece of

pie, cake or some cookies and fruit. All Children like

variety in their lunches. To vary the monotony of the
usual apple br orange, prunes, figs or dates stuffed with
walnuts make a good combination.

Eleanor: Gloria, what is your favorite sandwich?

Gloria: uy favorite sandwich of tuna fish is a very good Lenten
sandwich. Flake a small can of tuna. add two finely
chopped sweet pickles and chopped green peppe�. Uix them
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J'UNIOR PRCJECTS, CONTINUED

Government Heights State Broadcast, Merch 11, 1938, cont'd

well and season with .at end paprika. Add enough
meyonnaise to make a mixture that will spread easily
on slices ot buttered bread. Other meat tillings
Whi ch may be used ere:

tish sausage
liver wourst deviled meat
roast beet potted, boiled and pressed ham
cold lamb chicken or turkey
baloney weiners

There are many cold meets which help make a testy lunch.
Eleanor, do you know how sandwiches got their name?

Eleanor: Yes, one day the Earl ot Sandwich was very busy end could
not go home to eet his meal so he had 8 piece ot meat put
between two slices ot bread sent to him. He liked this,
so he had other fillings put between breed. Other people
started using them and liked them so �ell that this sort
ot lunch has been called sandwiches. These were the first
closed sandwiches end trom them have sprung the dainties
and open-faced. Sandwiches for school lunches are ot
the closed tITe.

Gloria: Eleanor, how thick should the slices of bread be?

Eleanor: The bread tor school lunches should not be more then
three-fourths ot En inch in thickness. For teas they
ere thinner.

Gloria: r.hat ere sandwiches used for, Eleanor?

Eleanor: SandWiches ere used for school lunches, and tor hurried
business men. There ere also sandwiches with salads
tor picniCS, and still daintier ones tor teas and
afternoon or evening receptions. :hat do you carry
your lunch in, Gloria?

Gloria: Lunches may be carried in clean paper begs or lunch boxes.
The advantages of the paper bag are many. They are light,
small, a good sized lunch may be ce.rried in them end can

be disposed or eas11y. The disadventages are few,. P.ot
foods or liquids cannot be taken in the:!1, 1-:hi1e in ·J.tmeh
boxes there are compartments for different foods and also
a thermos bottle in which liquids may be kept hot or cold
as desired. The disadvantage of a l�ch box is that it
is heavy and cumbersome and must be carried around,
taken home and cleaned.

Eleanor: Are all lunch boxes so heavy, Gloria. that you would
rather carry your lunch in a paper bag?

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstratioh Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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JUNIOR PROJECTS. CONTINUED

Government Heights' Radio Eroadcast, tmrch 11, 1938, cont'd

Gloria: No, there are the modern lunch boxes which are light
and small. These boxes are attractive and neat. They
are recommended to all children as they have 8 thermos
bottle. The disadvantage is the seme as in the others

although they ere not so heavy.

Eleanor: What do you use to keep the sandwiches tram getting dry,
Gloria?

Gloria:

Eleanor:

I use wax pepe� which is very good. �ex paper tor sand
wiches co�s cut, uncut and in wax begs tor sandwiches

already made tor this purpose. The uncut peper is more

econocical 8S it may be cut to the desired size. The cut

paper is much JDOre Wasteful tor it only halt 8 sandwich
is wrapped, SOl:l8 ot the p.per is 1I'8sted. The wax begs
are not 8S useful as the others tor it makes the
sandwich look bulkier, and takes more room.

Is there anything else, Eleanor?

Yes, two paper napkins should be taken with the lunch,
one for personal use and the other on which to spread it.

Gloria: Eleanor, whet kind ot bread may you use?

Eleanor: .You may use �tdte, rye, raisin, oatmeal, whole wheat
or graham or even combinat ions ot breed may be used.
"'hole wheat breed is rich in Vitamin B and has mineral
content and the fruit gives it a nice tlavor. �st

people use the already sliced bread tor sandwiches.
Hom9 baked bread should be at least 24 hours old.
It will slice easier and not crumble.

Gloria: \\'hat 1s your tavorite sandwich tilling?

Eleanor: uy favorite sandwich filling is the creamy sandwich.
It consists ot raisins. peanut butter, salad dressing
and cottage cheese. It is very si�le to make. First
the raisins are washed and chopped. Then blend the salad

dressing adding the cottage cheese end raisins, blending
thoroughly so it will spread easily on buttered slices
ot bread. Other foods that may be used ere:

carrots raw spinach cabbage
lettuce radishes celery
tomatoes potatoes eggs and

different cheese such as pimiento,
cream and American cheese.

Gloria: Preparing school lunches is very interesting as well as

necessary. If' time permitted we would be glad to tell

you more about sandwiches. Eleanor MOreno will now play
a piano solo.

Eleanor: I am going to play Sextaette from Lucia by Donlzetti.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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J1lNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINtTED

(Radio Broadcast, VAIL VILLhGlnS. Nov. 8, 1938)

Mr. Baker: Betty Woolsey. an ex-president of the Veil Villagers,
and �ene Dillon, the present president, Yill tell you
about the club's ectivities in a dielogue, "The Veil
Yillegers' Pressbook Tells the Tale."

Dialogue

Questions by Betty and enswers by Remane Figueroa,
Carmen Leon, and Eeetrice Escalante.

Mr. Baker: Betty Woolsey end �e.ne Dillon will give e portion ot
"The Chatter Barrage", a dramatic skit, presented by
them at the banquet of the state 4-P" Roundup at
the University of Arizona.

Jane: Knockl KnockS

Betty: Vtho's there?

Jane: 4-H

Betty: 4-H who?

Jane: Better come in "4-BW too lete.

Betty: (Laughs) Oh, hello. Jane, I went to congratulate you and the other
Vail Villagers on winning the Pima County and state awards in
the National 4-H Social Progress contest.

Jane:

Betty:

Jane:

Betty:

Jane:

Thank you, Betty, We ere so thrilled over winning the wonderful
R.C.A. Victor radio. for It is e lasting memorial to the work
our club did last year in social progress. }Iow we shall have
at our finger tips all the high grade music broadcasts, radio
dramatizations of gpod books and stories, and other fine programs.

I know you a re proud of the rad 10 and you should be of your
"Social Progress� too.

Yes, we ere. It has been lots of work, but lots of fun, too
with our club meetings, local, county, and state Achievement
Days and Fairs, picnics, perties, and trips eround the country.

V�at do you consider one ot the outstanding activities which

helped you win the award?

The Pima County publicity project under the direction ot MIss

Evalyn A. Bentley, tor the compiled clippings were a complete
record of all our activities and the dates, Thich were very
necessary in filling out the annual report. Every Sunday news

Evalyn A. Bentley. Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1937-1938
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1tJNIOR PROJECTS, CONl'INUED

Vail's Broadcast, continued NOT. 8, 1938

"scouted for" by ell members end written by the club
reporter appears in the Arizona Deily Star. At the
end of the club year each club enters in 8 county contest
en,' attractive pressbook in "hich ere these clippings
and pictures.

Betty: You know, 1ene, I elways turn to the 4-H news in Sundey's
Star, and then back to the front page news. Thr t 's how
interesting end 1cportant I find the�end lots of people
I know feel the seae ley about it. Did you bring your
pressbook? Remember you promised to show me the pictures
in it.

jane: Here it is.

Betty: What an attractive book--and lots ot pictures, too. Oh,
here is a good picture ot �8S Bentley.

jane: Yes, isn't it? Ilss Bentley's frequent visits �ere elweys
enjoyable end inspiring.

Betty: And here is the little Veil School. It is beautifully
situated with the Rincon MOuntains in the background.

jane: Ah, yes, our deer Old Alma lJater ...·here our meetings are

held, progrems presented, and gay rarties held.

Betty: Don't tell me, 1ane, that you girls �de those dresses you
are wearing in this picture.

jane: Ve surely did.

Betty: And such happy exrressions.

Jane: We should have been wearing happy expressions tor we ",orked for them.

Recognize me proudly holding the silver cup won tor the
third consecutive year tor the best ell-around Pima County
Club.

Betty: And here is a picture of the beautifi1 Santa Rite of the
Desert Church.

jane: It really is one of the most beauti!l little churches I've
ever seen. It was given to the Vail com=unity by �s. C�as.
F. leach , The story o'f" the dedication was published in
our 4-H column.

Betty: And what is this, you say? A Federal Building at Vail?

Jane: Oh, yes, we have everything. The Federal Building is the
store and postoftice combined. The lady in the picture
is Mary Jane Warner. postmistress, ,,:ho knows all the
letest news and lets us in on it.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County J Ariz. 1937-1938
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roNIOR PROJ: �TS, CONTINUED

VAIL'S ST4h� BROl\DCAST, CONTINUED, Nov. 8, 1930

Betty: 'bo ere the teachers who live in this teacherage?

Jane: Miss Esta Trotter and Mrs. john Badger, who are also
club leaders. Every day in every way we are getting
wiser end wiser, thanks to our leaders. Without them end
Miss Eentley I em efraid we W)uldn ttt have the privllege ot
boasting ot our honors won today.

Betty: What good times you have had and such educational trips
you've taken. This was made in Arroory Park, wasn't it?

Jane: Yes, we ate our lunches on circus dey between perade in
the morning end circus performance in etternoon.

Betty: And when were ttese Colossal Cave pictures u�de?

Jane: Last Hallowe'en. Betore our weiner roast in La Sevilla
Barbecue kree neer the Cave, ",e Y'ere guest s ot Ur. &. l�s.
Frank Schnddt through the Cave. Uany Vail Villagers had
lived so near tte Cave but had never seen it. Colossal
Cave is our taTorite news topic-since people fron allover
the United States �d foreign countries visit it.

Betty: r�at a cute �icture of a Veil Villager on a burro.

jane: The burro is one of our sure means of trensportation at

Vail.

Betty: You girls look busy in this picture.

Jane: We �ere�-knee deep inr�ruit, candy, and nuts--filling club
made netting Chrietmas stockings to be di*tributed by a

Santa Claus in a clubmede suit to the children at our

e.nnual Christmas p6l"ty •

Betty: I attended that �arty. You certainly presented your program
to a �acked and appreciative house. How could you aftord
such an elaborate party?

Jane: It wasn't as expensive as it looked. The 4-H girls made the

costuces, the boys the portable stege end props and the
Christmas fund to which members ot the community contrib

uted, paid tor girts and fruit, candy, and nuts for everyone.
The musicians for the social hour end dance were "home
talent."

Betty: Oh, here is your entry in the February rodeo parade in
Tucson. All the Vail Villagers on a tally-ho in complete
western outfits. Bet the activities ot the Vail cowboys
had to be suspended until all the borrowed chaps, sombreros,
spurs:' guns etc. were returned ,

.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, rima County, Ariz. 1937-8
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J'tJNIOR PROJECTS, CONTTh"UED

(VAIL'S STP..TE BROJJ)C.AST, COI·rrlNtXD Nov. 8, 1938)

J'ane: You're right. We certainly had the �'hole community
working with us on that entry.

Betty: You were a happy end attractive g-oup as you rode down

Congress street singing "Rancho Grende" and the boys
playing guiers. Your caveman was very realistic too.
But �hy was he .itc the Vail Villagers?

lane: Colossal Cave you know is neer Vail. That made the
ceveman a Vail Vil�er.

Betty: still other pictures end I want to see ttem all. UBy
I borrow your book to take home with me? I'd like to
reread the 4-H publicity notes too.

Jene: Certainly, Betty, I'm glad you're interested. I really
think the Vail Villegers' pressbook t ells the tele.

lene: Ramona Figueroa, CE�n Leon. end Eeatrice Escalante,
three other members ot the Veil Villagers' 4-H Club, ere

here, Betty. Wouldn't you like tor them to telly ou about
their pet 4-H activities?

Betty: Indeed I would. Ramna, whet activity do you think helped
you win the 4-H SOcial Progress contest?

Ramona: The music apprecietion project. Victrola records end notes
are circulated eJ1X)Dg the 4-H Clubs in Pima County trom
lass Evalyn A. Bentley's office end on c�ty achievement

day, an award is giTen to the winning 4-H Club.

Betty: You certainly do become f�liar with .�rld music classics

by listening to and studying Victrola records. V�at is

your pet 4-H act!vity. Carmen?

Carmen: Art. For every special occasion we make decorations to
add to the gayety and impressiveness ot our parties and

programs. For our education we have made many realistic
villages on the sendtable. One of our �st attractive
art pro jects was the Mt. Vernon home ot George Vlashington
y;hich 'Ie constructed for Washington's birthday.

Betty: A very interesting and instructive hobby, Carmen. Now,
Beatrice, what is your pet 4-H activity?

Beatrice: Dramatics. I believe our presentation of plays many of
which were original and other public appearances did more

to develop the self-expression of the 4-H Club members, to
secure the cooperation of all members and the community,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County. AriZ. 1937-1938
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J'UNIOR PROJECTS, CONTINUED

(Vail's state Broadcast, Nov. A, 1938, continued)

and to provide entertainment than any other activity.

Betty: Newspaper writing, music appreCiation, art, and dramatics.
You certainly have worked end egein I want to congratulate
you Vail Villagers on winning the social progress contest.
You certainly have progressed "socially."

Evelyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County J Ariz. 1937-1938
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Ur. Baker I IIell, if it ian' t :un ry .1e I ch •

L�ryl You're right, l!r. Baker.

Mr. Baker. Haven't you been up here b�foreJ �ry?

Carya Yea, Mr. Baker, this is my third trip ann e.ich one has been more

fun than the last.

I 'Mr. Bakera Say, Uary, weren't we quest ionin;:; you about the Meaning of
that 5th H last year when you were here?

Uarya Yes, you were and you fuiled to cet the information then
and mUM is still the Jord.

Mr. Bakera Jell, I hope you won't object to telling us about so�e of your
progress durins the past year.

Marya I should be glad -to, LIr. Baker. J:'lat do you want to know?

Mr. Baker. 'n'hat about the rumor that you ani your sisters rolled in the
cash at the Southern Arizon� Rodeo and Fair?

�ary: Oh--you me�n when we conceived t�e bright idea of hiring out
our burros at a nickle a ride. And you know I think I made a

very go d barker.

Mr. Bakera How did you spend the money you cadet

Marya First my brother, sisters and I went to see Snow ..nite and The
Seven Dwarfs. Then with my shere of what was left I helped buy
the m�terial for the dress which I-entered in the State Dress
Review at the 4 H Club Round-�p at the Univers�ty.

Mr. Baker. Would you like to tell our listeners whnt your dress is like?

Mary: It is an informal p�rty dre�� �de rrom p�le green �oire tarfeta.
It is made with a full skirt, tucked at the back, high qrch front
widow neck line, and wing sleeves. It is six yard around the
bottom.

Mr. Baker: I saw you wearing it at the 4 H Round-Up. I thought it looked
very becoming.

Mary: Thank you, Mr. Baker.

¥r. Bakera By the way, l.1ary, didn't I hear something about you leading
a 4 H Club of your own?

�arYI Yes, I am, Mr. Baker. I started a garden club known as the
Los Plantadores, Spanish for "The Planters."

Mr. Baker: Jhat is your club endeavoring to do?

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co., Arizona 1937-1938.



�arya The girls are caking gardens for Spring and Summer flowering;
while the boys are planning out"ioor fire places, sundials, '3.nd
trellises. The project ot the Loxt meeting is the converting
of tin ·cans with the �se of tin snips into vase holders and
table decorations.

�r. Bakera ',Ie 11 , that sounds interesting.

l!a.ry: .�·e are getting into the swing If it now.

�r. Bakerl In conclusion, �ry, I would like you to tell our listening
audience what you think of 4 H Nork after your Leven yeurs of
work.

JarYI All I can say is it is the correct training school for the
future Ur. and Urs. America.

�r. Bakerl Thank you, Mary.

'valyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co., Arizona 1937-1938.
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FT. LO·,fELL. iiC:iIEVEI.Ll:T DA.Y. April 30, 1938.
1.aking and Woo':: ork Club combd.ne , vo u 2nd p It.c e t. air ";lork.

PANTANO STITCH I!I TI:.:E. jv, ..L7')U.

Pantano Stitch In Time Garment raking and Camp and Nature Club won

3rd place in the contest for t!1eir vcrk ,
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GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS GARMENT UAKING 1938.
4-H Club Miss.Lota Cochrane, Leader
This group has.done most or its work during summer vacation time.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938.
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5-H GROUP ACHIEVE:.:E!:T DAY April 3.), 1938.
GROUP OF CLDER CLUB GIRLS WHO AR� LC:·E CLUB ::rr:BERS I!�
A WAY. THESE GIRLS �AD::: A TCTAL OF 133 rcrxts rr GAlrrE�';T
MAKI!:G J BAKING JAIl) 1!EAL PLANNING, CR A!: AVERAGE OF 19.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pi�a Co. Ariz. 1937-38.
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GREATERVILLE 4-H Club Garment Yaking
Local Achievement Day, Uay 16, 1938
Girls are wearing the dresses they made in Flrst�lear Garment Making •

....

GREATERVILLE 4-it Camp Club May 16, 1938
Local Achievement Day,
The boys are shown wearing the aprons and showing the holders
made in the project.

I

Evalyn A. Bentley, home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1931-38.
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SOPORI ,J'ILLI: �� CRl� .•3 • 1I.C::1;" 1_ • Y April 3C, 1 r 33.
The Sopori Uilline Workers won fourth place in the garnent L�king \Jork.

ILLE PI\C3P�0TCR�. ltJHL,T_,:�:'T -r;)..y April 30, 1933. This group

Lbegin
work �rch 19 and sent their �ork in for gr�dinz �D�il 20, therefore,

did not have tine to complete e.11 nr"ticles for Achie ....er:ent Jay, but
completed the� later.



lOR

1937-Sopori
Clowns who participated in the health

part or the Christmas program sponsered
by the 4-n club group. ihe club
members dressed in clown suits with
their faces oarked.

1937 Sopori--Christmas ¥rogram Girls that took part in the program singing
the son MMarketing for Christmas-. �hey were snapped as they k�pt time

swaying to the music.

Evalyn A. �ent1ey, Home Demonstration Agent, ¥ima Co. 1931-1938 Arizona.
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Group of children, te�chers, and friends who participated in the �hristmas

program. lbe boy who impersonated �anta Claus stands in the front row

with his beard and costume. 1ne �opori 4-H Cluo sponsered the program
for the community.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona, 1937-1938.
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GOVE��;T lt1:IG:iT3. ACHI�VZ:C!� .....r. April 30, 1938.
'!hey did not win any special ranK.

VAIL VILL-.GE.r{S. .CHI��JE�.ENT D.�Y. April 30, 1938. Once again the
VAIL VILLAGER3 won first place in the contest for the best all-around
club. The five ceobers enrolled in 1, 2, 3, and 4 years oade 146
points or an average of 29.2 each.
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4-H Publicity Pro�ect
The winning press books are shawn.
Sppori Willing Workers won first prize.
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Altar Valley ch 9, 1938.
The H. C. Keeney Ranch
Foods and nutrition Project.
Views of the Homemakers 1 and the..: are at the All-Day Event,

ey March '9, "1�B
The H. C. Keeney Ranch--Fooc.s and Nutrition Project.
Demonstrations given at the H. C. Keeney R3.nch March 9, 1938.
Representatives from the grou?s attending were Tanque Verde,
Ft. Lowell, Sunnyside, Government Heights, and Sahuarita;
all were invited by the Altar Valley group.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home De�ons�ration Agent, Pima Co. 1937-3a
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TANQUB VERDE April 7, 1938
County Wide Picnic at Urs. W. J. Jacksons
A portion ot the group. Total n��ber S6. Representatives trom the
various home makers groups in the county met at this desert home to
plan ror great use or the desert shrubs, trees, and flowers.

'Evalyn A. Bentley, home demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1931-38.
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l**********¥***************:
* *
* *
* *
* *
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* *
* HO���' *
* .*

: P�OG� =
* *
* *
* *
* *
* 1938 1939 *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
****************************

The beauty of th� home is

order;
The blessing of the homo 1s

co�tentm0nt;
Tho Glory of th9 homo is

hospt tp.lity;
The crown of the home is

Godlinoss.

**********

HOUEMAKERS' PROG�S mimeographed in the County Extension Office.
The purpose to save work on part of the group secretaries by
having each member fill in the date and subject of meeting of
the next months work. q'uotations are used for the opening or

closing of meetings.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938.



GR.".CE SO�!G
(Tune: - Old HU:ldred)

� �resent at t�ls t£ble, Lord;
:,A !".era and everyv:�e�e ejored;
·,i'he.se :r.ere ies bless. and grant

that we;
l,�;t �,I'lll in I'erad13e 'lTit!l Thee.

o terut1ful for c�ecio'JS �klest
For t.r.�r v:av�s of GT�t
Fvr �c�le r.ountaln r.aje3�les
�bov� tte fruited �ltln.
��Qr1cat A�erlcat
�d F�.ed His grace on tt.ee.
��d crv'n thy good with trother

tood,
'Frc:"'l sea �o shining Fee.

o b�p�tirul for rilgri� feet,
\�OSA ste� i�essione1 st:ess,
h thorc�F��ar� for free!c� beat

l..cress t!le y.1.1derne:;s.
� �r.eat �ericat
�H! r�::J thine every flew,
Co�f1� tty so�l in sel� centrol,
!t.y 11 tp.rt'" 1'1 1m;.



nOME ON TIlE RJJ�CE

Oh, g1ve me a honn 'VIher.J the buf'!"alo

roam;
V�ore tho' doer end the ��tulopaJ

o..nte.!.cIJJ rlcy;
\1.nero seldom 1s he&rd Q dlscou=c�1ng

word;
And the skies oro not cloudy all da7.

Refrain:
Home I Hoine on tl1a rang) j
Vlliero the deer �d th� antelopo,

antdlope play;
Where soldom is hcnrd a discouraeing

word;
And the skies ure not cloudy all dale

How oft�n at night whero tho
heavens B.!'I} br1cht;

.i�ere the lights fron the clitter1ng,
gl1tterlng stC.I"S;

Have I stood thera ncazod end osked
CoS I g�ed;

If their glory o:ceods th�t of ours.

Refrain:



OC'roBER

v.'heat, �e approves n.�otter

seons,
A:ld thus his rlature ee.eh

discloses,
You tlr.d tho rosGbush rull or

thor:-.8,
I rind t�e thornbush tull ot

rosas.
- ftrt.hur Cui te rnan

(Al��r Vfll�y r.o��Grs)

Dsto
__

P.OSt�C3
__

Rull Cell
_



NOVDBr:R

Ii' you know how to spend Lc S6 thr�

you get;
You hcve thd ph11oso�h�r'6 etona.

-Be�jamin Fr��11n.

County-Uide ACHIEVTh�:r DAY ror

all homemak(.rs.

Dr·te - Thursdcy, nov. 3 J 1923

Plec0 Un1v�roity cf !Iizcn�

��ot'JS
-----------------------------



DEC:lXER

"�rr Slv�r. 1s I1v1ns� thl �l
cald.

"Co :O')! 'Ltd hWl�ry £woet c!:.ul ty' s

l:�o 'l\l •
It

�� rr�t I k3ep �1vlng Lea!� Lad
rgnin?

"an �O!W said thJ a�gdl, �l�clng
1""...3 throw-p,

"Just Slvo 'T111 thJ !�stcr stops
gtnne to YO'J."

Dai;e
---------------------

f:l.'st'�s
"------------------------

R:>ll can
----------------------



J'�ru.J1Y

Th'Jrc is a destiny thr..t mtkos U3

broth'l4"s;
Nona 60(:3 Us wuy nlo�t..;
ill th:: t ";0 cond into tCJ 11vea

or ot:.l('rJj
COInt;S back into our �I!'\.

-Edwin M::.rk..i.cJIl

(GovJrnroont H()lghts Hv::rnakt.rs)

Dc..t ....

-------------------

Ev.3�i)SS
------------------------

�')ll e-n
-------------------------

Su�j�ct of Meeting�---------------



¥.br\t ,.� ore 1 s Cod's r,1:'t to us;
�.�tlt ':1) �e or oursolves,
Is our g!tt to God.

-huthor 'r:'lknO\\-:l.
(�&=rs1d� HOMCmnkers)

Dato
-------------------

Hostess
--------------------

Roll Call
-----------------

Subjec� of !!!)et1ng� _



V:hat sunshine 19 t:) rl0''''H.�O;
Smiles arc to hu.'T'.(.!li t:;;
�eJ are but trlfl��, to bu ��;
Jut, scettcrue a)o�� I1fu's

'Pt th, �7;
Tt� bood ttey do is l�conceiv�ble.

-U1�ison.

Date
-------

liostcss
------

Roll Call.
_

S\4bject of lJo(,tlL.g...._ _



J�lL

I u�{:Iuct to raJs throug!1
lU's but once j

I! t�er)rore. tb�ro be �y
kln�n�33 I ccn show or

kly epoj I CUl do to f:.Ily
tdllo.�b�in�, let me do
it now and not der�r �r

nlcrl�ct it, cs I stall
not �r.�i this wcy cga!�.

-r:lll!r.m Pcnn ,

Dato
-------------------

Iio;"t"ss
-------------------

Roll e-n
-----------------

S�bj.et of M�Jtlng
-----



lJAY

These are the gifts I osk;
Of Thee, S!lrit 8��en�;
Strength for the da.ily tAok;
Courage to face th'1 road;
Good cheer to he!., m bear tt.e

travoler's loud;
luld, for the hours or re3t that

come t9tv:ae:l;
.An inward joy in all ttin�s t.ea..-d

and sea'l.

-Henry Van Dy!.:e.

Datd
--------------------

Pl.ace
_

Notas
--------------------------



F\t�r th!r..g!l core not br:ckj
T!:"3 £ pol:J:l word;
Tl"• .J t: r··d "Sro\'1 j
T1L'\'� T�Jt;
�o nJ�loet�j opportunity.
-5:y1� of O� Ibn.

Dt-to
-------------------

I:utit ...s3.
_

�l. Call
----------------



For the te�t cr the heart 1s trvu�le;
And 1t el\'lfJys COIlaS "1t!l th� �;enrs;
And th(1 s'lllo t�o.t in worA;h 1;1'.3

praises or eLrthj
Is the sr.l!.le that a!:lnt.!s throu.;;.'1

t�crs.
-sne \;hocler Y:ileox.

DATE
�---------------

Hostess
--------------------------

Roll Call
------------------------

Subjoct of 1h;..tlng...... _



A h�us) 13 built o� bricks.
hnd stonJJ. ot Jl1ls ��d r�sts
';""vl r1\.rs.
!'-Jt n hone 1:l built 0: loving

d3ods;
n.. t.t stc.:ld a thous"'.nd y�-:.rs.

-J..uthor Unkno ..·.n

DC.�L
-------------------

PO.ltes!!
-----------------------

r.�ll Cc.ll
_

S'.lb j-lct of }l;etiIlGo:..- _

----------------------------



For life 1s th9 mirror or king
and slave;

'Tis just what we are and do.
Then give to the world tho best

7Qu have;
And the best will come back to

you.
-1mde11ne S. Bridges
(Tanque Verde Romu�Akers)

Date
------------------

IIostess
-------------------------

Roll Call
_

Subject of Maet1ng
_



Tho mre "a got together,
tog9thcr, togeth�r,

'i'llJ rure 'Te get t03ether,
Th" he!-,�1cr WC3' 11 be.
For 70\Z.r trlonds are my

triends:
�d ey friends arc your

friends;
The mre we gat togother;
The ha.�1er we'll be •

••••

NOT!:)
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1938 PI� COUNTY ADULT PUBLICITY PROJECT FeR HC��AKER3 GROUPS
A tea was given in ho�or of publicity =e�bers at La Casuela
February 15, 1938 with the Star social editors as hostesses.
Emily Brown and Betty B�del from the Star, Frances Brown
State Home De�onstration Agent, and Publicity members as

follows: Urs. Smiley, Altar Valley, -rae Tom Knag�ee and
Mrs. C. H. Qnaley, Ft. Lowell, Urs. Ho�er L. Chaffee and
Mrs. E. O. Watkins fro� Sunnyside.

'Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937-1938.
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HOME w..NAG�'!ENT Pl{OJ�CT. GOVE.-tlnENr HEIGHTS. �ODen making a minature

Santa Glaus from an apple, 2 peanuts, 2 Brazil nuts, a walnut, cotton
and two sticks or wood.

v
, House Furnishings � Clothing rroject. Mrs. A. F. Knox made for her
small daughter, Constance the coat and cap which she is wearing.

Evalyn 1\.. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, 1937-1938, fima Co. Ari,zona
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1938 The Adult Knitting Project
Representatives fro:!l the vari ous groups coae to the
County Extension office about once a month where
instruction is given in knitting problems. Margaret
Watson is shown supe:-vislng the groups. �", �.l

1938 Adult Press Book Contest
The highest ranking press books shown nere Sahuarita
and Ft. Lowell which won first rank.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Ho�e De�onstration Agent, Pi�a Co. 1937-1938.
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ar ey
Community _tIroject. 'i'he group was taken showing a quilt they made the same

to be sold and the money used for social service work in their community.
The group was taken just after lunch time at the day of our �hristmas
party at the ho�e of �rs. �leanor �truthers, president of the Altar
Valley group

,Evalyn a. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona, 1937-1938.
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Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Sunnyside House Furnishings Project, furniture made by Urs. Marion
Koogler, Menlo Park. Toy cupboard made from orange crates, cradle
made from a box by adding rockers, the dog is a tie rack; a guest
book is also shown.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938.
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y Achievement Day Nov� 3, 1938
Sahuarita--Hobbies as well as ar icles made in the regular project were
exhibited by this group. Lovely bedspreads, a crocheted set of backs and
arms of overstuffed chairs, cloth hangers covered with sewing
box (on the roun�d����������������������

County Achievement Day Nove 3, 1938
Sahuarita--Women showing oil paintings. of flowers and desert scenes,
crocheted bedspreads, dresser scarfs, rugs, and hammered copper trays.

Evaiyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1931-1938.



Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Government Heights--Women showing articles made in tne various projects;
children's garments, shoe rack (on the ground), wedged shaped pillow,
candlewick bedspread, dresses, aprons, canned goods, and other articles.

Rima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Government Heights--Mrs. Taylor holding a quart of chicken, one of corn
and one of carrots. The pressure cooker method has been used. Sha
canned about 140 quarts this last year. Women standing with her are

wearing the dresses they made.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima'Co. Arizon� 1937-1938.



�ima County Achievement Day. Nov. 3, 1938
Ft. Lowell--'.lomen showing the various articles 'IlB.de. A bedspr-ead
of yo-yo work, a white bedspread Tith appliqued designs, an afehan
which cost about $15.00, a crocheted bedspread which cost $8.26,
aprons, shirts, dresses, and other articles.

Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Ft. Lowe11--Women showing bedspreads and afghan.

Bvalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, PimaCounty, Arizona 1937-1938



Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Altar Valley
Women showing rugs, crocheted bedspreads', dresses, afghans, towels,
scrapbooks, wild gourds.paintel, crocheted pot holders, dresser

soarf, pillows, aprons, belts, and other articles.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938
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Pima County Achievement DaYe Nov. 3, 1938
Amphithaater--�omen showing the various articles made; a red and a blue
knitted top coat, a rug made on a 1000 with cotton rags, dresse�a
crocheted rug made of a woolen quilt made from old material, and
a c er hammered t 00

Pima County Achievement Day
Amphitheater
At the left you see a better
view of the beautiful copper
bammered tray.

emonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-1938.
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Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938

Secretaries of Homemakers groups of Pima County.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938.



..
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'Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1936
Pima Count Re orters of Homemakers oups

iPima County Adult publicity
project. �ress books from
six communities shown.
All were given first place
by the judges who were members
of the press.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1931-1938.
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y Achievement Day. Nov.3, 1938
Sopori
Women showing articles made in the various projects. Virginia
Harrison, president of the group, showing a shirt which she made
for her sister. Other articles exhibited were a burlap purse
worked with yarn which cost 50¢, a beaded belt in which over

10, 000 beads had been used, a luncheon cloth, two rodeo shirts B8¢
each, tea towels, rugs, and a crocheted bedspread.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1931-1938
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r Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Tanque Verde--�omen showing various articles made; charm string, a knitted
white and red wool sweater with a cable stitch at a cost of $4.50, a suit
made from a man's suit and a crocheted oval rug nade from rags.

Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938
Tanque Verde--Krs. Bradshaw, president
of the group, showing a charm string
which she made from various kinds
of desert seed pods painted by her.
The dress she is wearing was made by
combining two discarded ones.

EValyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938
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Pima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938

ima County Achievement Day Nov. 3, 1938

ahuarita
rs. J. T. �insor with hammered copper
rays. A round Tray, Eastern Star
esign which cost $5.20 was valued

a Phoenix merchant for $50.00, also
ook-ends and"a luncheon set made from
3-ply board.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938.
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Paul Kladja Ho�e 1938.
Home Beautification Project.
Pictures of t�e house before plantings were :ade. So�e
changes according to advice given by Ur •. Tate will Ge made.

,

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pi�a Co. Ariz. 1937-28
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

TUCSON

}�ay 25, 1938
UNIVERSITY 01' AR IZONA

COLUGE OF AGRICULTURI!

U••• DEPARTMENT 01' AGRICULTURE

AND PIMA COUNTY COOPERATING

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

COUNTY AGENT WORK

Dear Homemaker:

Pima County Homecakers have been invited to be responsible for
a dress contest for Cotton Week. Dresses entered are to be made by
the contestant using cotton fabrics. Each garment will be judged for

general AP?E��NC£, STYLE, and DESIGN. (Inside seam finishes, etc. of

socondary i�poriance)� LaunJcreJ garments are acceptable. Accessories
not required. The classes are:

ADULT S�RS: (1) Children's dresses (2) House or street dresses
(3) Aprons {4} Formals.

JUIUGRS: (5) School dress and/or formal, mado by girls from
10 to 14 years, inclusive. (6) Senool dross and/or formal, made by girls
from 15 to 20 years, inclusive.

Five awards of $2.00 f�r oach of tho six classes, will be given.
No contestant can win in more than two classes. All may competo for the
Grand Swoepstnkos prizo of $10.00 offo�od for tho bost cotton oxhibit
seloctod by tho judgos from cno, or moro than ono, class.

All artic10s for judging arc to bo left at tho J. C. Panny store
boforo 2 P.M. Monday, June 6. Tho oaker should label eaeh articlo with
tho namo of the mcker, comrr.unity and post offico �ddross (you might win
n chock!), and an itemized list of tho cost of yardngo and trimming with
tho no.mo of the Tucson stor� whoro ynrdo.ge WetS purcha.sed. Labels must be

socuroly sowod to tho garment �t the nock of tho dross or npron whero

they cnn bo found quickly.

After nwnrds havo boon made, garments will bo displayed in tho
windows df Tucson storas during Cotton Weck.

Mrs. M. D. Bradshaw has boen asked to hoad tho committeo of prosi
dents of homo�kors.

Judges will bo selocted from the Homemakers group, the Extonsion
Sorvico, and Homo Economics Depa.rtmcnt of tho University of Arizona.

Tho Cotton Division of tho Ferm Bureau is oncouraging this contest

by supplying tho cash for awards. This is an opportunity� Let us mako
tho most of it.

EAB/G

Sinceroly,.. /.
n '} / F) -I-J/?:-u�1/t1 /1/1./ (_,{/, /Je/}/f_A../U·'l/[ .

E-vnlyn.'f\.o Bent 10Y:l r
Home Demons t rrrt i.on Agent.

.
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lvalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938•
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ill be serv

re rcque ted
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ch d by gomg
oad to Three

on the San
ad to the Ke�·

d urnlng eas .

Organization
Activities

It r alley
�- ar alley ho���rs

will hold their monthly meeting to

day from 10:30 0 3:30 at the home

of Mrs. Nedra Van Camp.
There w III be a pot luck lunch

eon. Gues s are asked to bring their

o vn service and answer roll call

with some hing about their hobbies.

The discus ion on time-saving
methods and he use of pressure
cookers will be led by Mrs. Win

nie Bell Purchase and Miss Eva-

lvn Bentley.

� r aU r
Ita Valley homemakers

old their monthly mee ng
a from 10:30 to 3:30 at

o e o.f. Mrs. edra an Camp.
e 111 be a pot luck lunch

Gues � are asked to bring their
rvice and answer roll call

omething about their hobbies.
e discussion on time saving
od and the use of pressure
ers zlll be led by Mrs. Win

nie Bell Purchase and Miss Eva
Ben ey.

r Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1931-1938•
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The Altar Valley HGmemaken'
group met for its Apfil sulion
Friday at the home ot -jIrs. Nedra
Van Camp.

thThe morning program began wi
the singing of several of the group's
songs. Mrs. 'florence Gfeller gave
a short repOrt on the' garden day
1neeting whIch was held with the
Tuque Verde group of home
makers April 1.

During the business meeting
which followed, the need for •

la.d.ies' lounge in Tucson for the
use of. women of the county was

discussed.
After a pot luck luncheon, Mrs.

Winnie Purchase took charle of
the afternoon program. She gave
a talk on "The Use of the Pressure
Cooker."

Later Miss Evalyn Ben.tley, coun-

ty home demonstration agent, led t-:::::=====�:;;:;;';iiii_==,the discussion on "Saving and Im-
proving the Use of One's Time.-

Plans were made for the Dext
meeting, which will be the ann�cotmty-wide picnic May 2. This
will be a joint picnic of the farm
'bureau and homemakers, which
will be held at the Nichols' raneb.

Those present were Mrs. Laura
L. Cochrm, Mrs. Nedra Van Camp,
Mrs. May Keeney, Mrs. J. W.
Spaulding, Mrs. W. M. Merriman
of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Virginia
Merriman, Mrs. Mildred Butts, Mrs.
Eleanor Struthers, Mrs. Mane
Smiley Mrs. Winnie Bell Purchase.
Mrs. Fiorence Gfeller, Mrs. Bonnie
Heller, and Miss Evalyn Bentley.

Altar Valley Homemakers will
meet at the Mission swimming pool
at 9:30 Wednesday morning. Pot
Iuck lunch will be served at noon.
Members are requested to bring
their own service.

"Wha t to Do Till the Doctor
Comes" will be discussed, with the
home demonstration agent, Evalyn
Bentley, leading the group. Duringthe picnic recreation period mem
bers will tell about vacations theyhave enjoyed during past years and

L�����m;.��� JJ will also suggest plans for future
trips.

Plans will be made for a future
work meeting when porch and yardfurniture will be made the
group.



· Evalyn A. Bentley, Home D.mo�stration Agent, Pima County, Ariz. 1931-38.



roup
Fort Lo ell homemake

meet at the home of Mrs, Lee Bro n

on Flower street Thursday fo an

all-day mee mg. embers are re

quested to be prepared to an er

roll call Ith an article taken fro
a recent magazine, or newspaper

FT. LO°mL
L..... .' ...w+� d. dJ

n w -co CIOUS

rought about
alk on "The
Home Hour'

br ngmg up the
e uture of farm

r chool edu
n for livmg?"
An Appeal" was

als of a Sunday
ere de cribed in

What can end
th 25 cents, a

ory of the world,
e Robinson, a des

ra Borealis see

embers, the value
r ey and a clipping

a newspaper re

a on on the birth
zona with the
Feb, 14, 1912, and

cannot find where
nded the discus-

��,�,,� ........
'" to the home demon-
� Evalyn Bentley. a

. hr s been requested
the fall in order to

flower garden

rE��yn �: Dentley, Home Demonstration �gent, Pima Uo. Arizona 1938.



the ��rniJ'lg sesaion Miss
:B4mtley deJrlonstrated the
at haM lotion and gave

to eaeb one p sent as well
to thole bringing

DreSsE!$ tnade tram ban

�ndketdliefs were shown,
the rest of the morning was

if."M�II""· to malting vases and jars.
neon a potluck lunch was

served, with tf1e hostesses furniSh-IinjFbot tamales.
Mrs. Bert Hyatt conducted the

thort business session in the ab
.8E!nce of Mrs.' Arthur Sylvester.
_rB. A. S. Bradley told of the visit
of seven m.embers of the fort club
to the Kinney ranch and a meeting
Of the Altar Valley Homemakers
ftich was enjoyed there.

Suggestions were made for the

�unty picnic, always held the first
w.e�k of May, and the invitation of
Mrs. w. E. Jackson to entertain
the club at her home on East Fort
Lowell road in April was accepted.

For Jhe· remainder of the after

noon iss Adele Van Hq,rne enter
tained the group with a description
of her 99-day trip into Africa.
Souvenirs and pictures taken on the

trip added to the word description
given by Miss Van Horne. Among
the souvenirs were a very crude
musical instrument, a bust of a

Zulu woman showing her unusual

hea�ess built up with red clay.
bracelets made from the hair' of

.

elephants and wildebeasts, a Zulu

spoon, articles carved from hard
and soft ivory, a' metal necklace

resembling. a horse collar worn by
women in 'some of the tribes, head

ornaments, bow and arrows. hunt

ing knives and spears.
Pictures of the very clean and

well-kept Dutch villages, once pros
perous ostrich farms but now. owing
to the fact that women of the world
no longer �ancy the plumes for dee
orative purpose, feeling the same 1
pinch ot poverty experienced by
the farmers in othe-r sections of the I
world, were in Miss Van Horne's
collection. Several pictures taken j
of three lionesses and their nine
cubs were shown and Miss Van
Horne explained that the fine of
$40 imposed on a car driving off
the road, or a person alighting from
a ear in the 'l):ansvaal big game
rese;rve accounts for the tameness
of the animals.

. rs. ac son

fer�, �tween a vase and a ftSe

with a broad "A": .. a vase may, b�

bought in the 'five and ten' wWl
a vase with a broad • At costs ,
or more." Miss Bentley agreed that

the vases made by the club mme

from fruit jars were in the bro

"A" class.
Three dates for the homemake

were set aside for the month

May: May 2 the picnic at the Nic
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson were ranch on Valley road; May 12, rt!l

hosts Thursday to the Fort Lowell ular meeting at the home of Mr •

Homemakers at their home on East Sylvester; May 18, a special work
Fort Lowell road. In the morning day to complete unfinished projects.
Mrs. Joe Polaski and Mrs. E. Scar- Roll call was -answered by aug
borough modeled aprons brought out gestions for ma'Tdng the club work

.by Miss Evalyn Bentley, and good more interesting next year. Many
and � points of each garment members offered their support to
were -.ussed by the group. the clean-up campaign as an aiel

Ttie lunch hour was advanced to to home beautification. A sugges..

11:30 in order to give the members tion was made to save old news

an opportunity to hear Miss Muriel papers .jor the nutrition Iaborater
'Lester as she spoke from the uni- at the university, and old magazines
versity on the situation in the far for the prison camp.
east. Miss Bentley showed an interest-

.Mrs. Arthur Sylvester conducted ing display of chi1d�en's apparel
the "business session, selecting Mrs. made at the WPA se�ing room, and
Joe Polaski, Mrs. Lee Brown and the remainder of the .fternoon was

Mrs. W. Paul Chandler as a nomin- spent cutting out apron patterns.
I ating committee for the annual elec- Members present were Mmes.

tion of officers to take place May Justin L. Barnes. Ethel Miller, Ted
12. Members discussed the advisa- Miller. Alice Miller, paul Thol'9P-
bility of having summer pro�.- ns. son. J. R. Ralph, W. Paul ChandTer,

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. Ethel A. S. Bradley, 'Bert Hyatt, A. L.
Miller told of the visit of 12 mem- Moore. Joe Polaski, Tom KnIgge,
bers of the group to the home of A. Sylvester, Clyde Curnet, J. C.
Mrs. W. A. Jackson at the Wrights- Johnson. Minta Lusby, W. E. Jaek-
town-Tanque Verde Homemakers' son, and Miss 'Evalyn Bentley.
club meeting last week. Visitors were Mmes. W. A James,

Mrs. Tom Knagge brought several I. J. Barrow, and E. Scarbbrough
vases which she decorated and Ir-----===�==·-....__-==----'---....u
which the club will use when tak-
ing f wers to members who are

by • wlUte man.
e industry, of

diamonda ..n,.laav. lia, lrow
earefu1l1 iuarde4 ch 1*'101\ em

ployed il') the min.. t.. She showea
• picture of the barren lookin, lPat
where the famous "JOnker dia·

mond," considered the mott beauti
ful in the world, w•• found. Pic

tur.. of terDlites boiled In oil and

being sold .1 a delicacy in markets
caused much comment. Pictures of

long-horned cattle biller than Tex

as longhorns, native hou.e�, py�
mies, native villages and wild am

mals were also shOWll.
Mem�ers attending included

Mmes. Bert Hyatt, A. L. Moore.

C. H. Onele,., Joe Pol8lkl, :Maud
Jordan Jesl Sneed, H. M. Lefler.

Ethel Miller, Alice Miller, A. S.

Bradley, Ted Miller, C. Towner,

May Willey, D. C. Jones, W. N.

Allen, W. P. Chandler, E. R. John-

son, R. H. Kell, Clyde Cumett, J. C.

Johnson Tom Knagge, L. E. Brown,

W. E. jac�on and Miss Bentley.
Visitors were Mmes. Paul Thomp-
son, A. Laubsher, Mrs. Newell and

Mis. Adele Van Home.

ort Lowell
Group Meets

'4-17-3"8"": at
Homemakers GaTher Dur-

ing Week at Jackson
Ranch
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GOVEru�nT m:IGHTS
« f

e ection of officers a held
A. F. Knox was reelec ed

Mrs. W. L. He VIce

en , Mrs. Warner Taylor, sec

and Mrs. Lotta Cochran and

agill, reporters.
membership committee ap-

1 composed of Mrs. B E.

rs. Mary 1. Winstead Mrs.

Grayson, Mrs. C. J. Baird

ad. r C. T. Moreno.
T e following members were

pre meso B. E. Weldy, J. C.

Gra on George Grayson, C. F.

BaIr F. Knox. W. L. Heist.
I instead, E. Langlais and

• oreno, Mrs. M. L. Skillman

ood, California, was a visi

e meeting.

�Eva��·A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona, 1938.



 



l SAHAURITA
.........
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• � l"I..�ahuarita Homemakers � A
'-J-TnYSahuarita Homemakers. MOt

ill meet with Mrs. Clara WInsor

22 South Fifth avenue, TUcson
o his afternoon at 2 o'clock, Afte:

a brief business meeting the g.rou}
will be entertained by Mrs. Wmsor

and her mother, Mrs. A. K. Brown

Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937.



 



l SAHUARITA

makers' club
m.!etllllg thIS week

Clyde Glines
urry presr
deration of
peaker.

ed that the
rde trees to

ay department
eautifying the

o a

omemaker

The huari a school house will
be the meeting place of the home
m k r

' club Tue day afternoon at
2 cock. Mrs. Ewing Jones and
Mr . E. Hicks will be hostesse

e c ub The subject of discus-
on False Advertising Through
agaz nes and Radio," will be led

b Evalyn Bentley. PIma
demonstration agent. Club
11 be collected during the

ion of the meeting.

The
me recen at the school building,

1 h CI de Reynolds and Mrs.

ng Jones acting as hostesses.

alyn 'B€ntley. Pima coun-

home· demonstration agent, lead

on concerning foods Other

deus ed were the land

f the school yard, a pic
rue n adera canyon, and an old

fa h ned all-day quilting party at

the eacherage.
Tho e present at the meeting were

me C. C. Lanternman. H. L.

Bald In Clyde Reynolds, Fr�d
Jones C. G. Riddle, J. A. McLaurm.
s, H Lane J. G. Davis, Ewing

Jones and Miss Evalyn Bentley.

[:�;;l:;_A: Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938•



bas
the year.

Th.. aJ; club picnic 'for �_..

bers tlieir f8lhilies and friends,
be held September • at Mall1erl"-l
canyon. A picnic lun� wtl1
served at noon. Guests are

of the Sahua�'ita Home- quested to � table servi�L
'P�ed many actI.,._ who dO not &ave a me,ans �ans-

remainder of the sum- portatiOll are requested to me,t at

when they met at the the hqme of Mrs. J G. Davis

teacherage recently, promptly at 10 0 clock.

�. A. A. Harp and Mrs DuriDI the meeting Miea Ben'tley
Lanterman as hostesses. called __� q, t.hw

thw business session Miss Hon'l� r a d i 0 brc)8QlcIJIUI
Bentley. Pima county schedpl. fDr 8•• p.m. August

.iitn!s1lrl�ti()n agent, ga\re the over KG The pftSidents of
_ies of lessons on various Pima c011Uty groups are to

� interesting charts be the $PSalters.
VtlriO\lS nutrients in Present a the meeting were

�d to explain how Mmes. W IL Lane E. T. Wylie,
famfilarizing her- J. G. DB I'erd Itzweire, � L.

n�ai.e:nts, can pre- Chaffee, A. .A. Harp Ewing Jones,
7etil'",· J).a!lUl(lel1 meals. Mettl- Fred Jones. J. A McLaurin, J

roll call by giving Payne, C. C. Lanterman, T. J. Ram
reell)es. sey, H. L. Baldwin, and Miss

of tb.e club have been Bentley.
n�:.rE�'ieClng al1tt' quilting, by hand, ""',-...,._..;;...__,.------.

·�t�e!'n quilt which they Pienl t
·

iIIi'VI�..�ltPav tridsy evening, Au- len lee I n 9o'clock after an old- Hid Csupp�r at the Sa- e a anyonhouse.
activities are plan- By County Group,JII.\ ·�'l.,"'''''':4.'''',''6 month. Septem

. Tate, extension
the University of Sahuarita Homemakers met Tues-

.be the guest speaker day morning for a picnic at Madera
. �-"�-."-""" meeting which the canyon, but beeause of rain there.

in the Interest the group wen* to Box canyon.
home grounds.] After the picnic lunch a business

give an illustrated I meeting was held and it was an
----------......;;;;....------"""'1 nounced that Harvey F. Tate of the

University of Arizona staff would
speak at the Sahuarita schoolhouse
September 29 at 8 p.m, instead of
September 9 as previously an
nounced. A parliamentary meeting
in Tucson fo: all county homemak
ers to be held September 21 was
also announced.

Because the box supper given in

I August was so well attended, it
was decided to hold a pie supper at
the schoolhouse October 7, to w.hich
the public will be invited.

The next regular meeting of the,
group will be October 4 at the I
home of Mrs. Fred Itzweire. IThose who attended the picnic

meetinl 'VIere Mils Bve17n "
home demonatraUoD ....!IIlt II8·tita
members of �
enees in the IndlllD
northern AriZona;
Chaffee, J. G Davis, UFI111t..._

rison. Fred J•• C. c. X.2UI._
T. J. Ramsey and It T.
Ramsey helped provide transporta
tion to the picnic•
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a regular
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all parts of the
he Arivaca high,

e ogales road. met
on at the home of
a form the eighth
b m Pima county.

d vere Mrs. Will
president; Mrs.

.ar and Mr�. C L.
Mrs. Harrison is
of he Sahuarita

meeting
WE!'tin,e5(iay in ach

ng, vhlch
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a former
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Elaborate festivities marked the

I
chrysanthemums help d to carry

ecember meetings of the various out the holiday atmosphere.
omemakers' groups near Tucson The menu, which IS the only one

uring the last week. planned ahead throughout the year

Th Alt V 11
consisted of roast turkey, pea,

e. ar a ey Homemakers scalloped potatoes, dressing, celery,
et with Mrs. Eleanor Struthers olives, cranberries, apple pie, rolls,

or their Christmas party Wednes- coffee and after dinner mints.

ay, combining it with a birthday Ho tesse for the day wer Mrs.

arty for Mrs. Eleanor Struthers, Minta usby, Mrs Justin L. Barnes
resident of the group, and Mrs. Mr� lonzo Starr, and Mr. . H
ora Conner. The meeting was also Keil,
n anniversary celebration for the poem entitled "Christma tar"
lub, which was organized in 1933. began the roll call, each member
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. an wering Ith a story of Christ
edro Van Camp and Mrs. Mildred mas or a Christmas experience.
erry, served a quail dinner at "Giving" was discussed, beginning
hich Mrs. Cora Conner furnished with "that first Christmas hen

a birthday cake bordered by red God gave to the world His only
oses on a white background. Son."
The meeting began with group "A Christmas I Remember,"

singing of birthday greetings and when one mother kept a promise;
Christmas carols, and after a short the econd chapter of Luke;

usiness meeting gifts were ex- "Christmas ft r All, in Canada,"
changed by means of a "grab bag." "Bells of Christmas," a story taken

The roll call was answered by from "War Cry"; "Christmas With
he telling of vacation -expeeiences a Pioneer Family in MeXICO,"
nd suggestions for Christmas. The "Chri tmas Customs of Other

quilt committee reported the Lands," James Whiteombe Riley s

<troup's quilt completed and ready poem "Ju t Before Christmas"; ..

or disposal. Boy Doll," and "Brlnging Christ-
Guests were Mrs. C. M. Hall, Mrs. mas From Bolling Green, Ken

rands Miller. Mrs. Vera Heyman, tucky, to Tuc on." added to the en

rs, Marguerite Dail, Mrs. L. D. tertainment for the afternoon.
arr, and Mrs. Cora Conner. Club members ended their year's
Members pre ent were Miss Eva- activities with an exchange of gifts

yn Bentley, Pima county home and best wishes to a11 homemakers
emonstration agent, Mrs. Bonnie for a happy Christmas season.

eller, Mrs. Onida Moses, Mrs. Those attending were Mmes. A
ary

. Keeney, Mrs. Florence Gfel- L. Sylvester, Mable Knagge, W. .

er, Mrs. Eleanor Struthers, Mrs. Allen, A. S. Bradley. L. P. Hardy,
eorge Butts, Mrs. Marie Smiley, Ethel Loughmiller, R. F. Lough
rs. Juanita Evans, Mrs. Mildred miller, J. R. Ralph, C. H. Oncley,
erry, Mrs. Laura Gates, Mrs. Ju- L. E. Brown, Charles Chase, J. W.

'a Boyer, and Mrs. Nedra Van Starr. Maude M. Jordan, E. R. John-
amp. son, R. H. Keil, W. Paul Chandler,
The group's January meeting will Bert M. Hyatt, Jess Snead. Joe Po-

e held at the home of Mrs. Bonnie laski, A. L. Moore, Justin L.
eller. Barnes, Allin Starr, W. J. Lusby,

- Fort Lowell
.

H. M. Lefler, and Miss Evalyn
The Fort Lowell Homemakers I Ben tley.

lub held its annual Christmas Sahuarita
arty at the Old Fort Lowell Union The Sahuarita Homemakers club
hurch Thursday. I

met Tuesday afternoon in the ranch
Table decorations consisted of a home of Mrs. H. L. Chaffee. Miss
iniature Christmas tree and red Evalyn Bentley, Pima county home

andles. Festoons of red and green" demonstration agent, conducted the
ogether with Christmas bells dec-I lesson period on "Christmas Cook- I

rated the room. Mistletoe and i� and Christmas Candy." Mrs. I

•

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona,
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SUNNYSIDE

noon.

n meeting was op
call to which each

red ith a "step-sav-
suggestion, IS Thelma Hu-

a demonstration of
f Itchens, snowing

eIrlooieling and r arrangement
e po sibl the sa r ;

nd labor. Leafl ts

type of kitchen
d str ibuted to he

ng of the Sunny
tll b held at

B. T. Colvin In

February 8. At
of mor fflcient

e work will b con-

Tu sday ere

R. T. Burr, Lee
e Grac Korte, Mar-

. R Reu er, W. S
cKernon. Mary

enzre, E. Nelon E
. Iden, J. McPer

and Mis es Thelma
Bentley.

T. C Brown, R L
Brooks, L. Iden. E 0
Terig; M M. Hale a

lyn Bentley
Alexander and

1-11-38
unn sid Homem e

e Sunnyside homemaker will
m tor an all-day meeting thi

orning at 10 o'clock at the home
r Lee Ellis. A pot luck

u helm w 1 be served at noon.
• Kitchen planning tor step- aving

a time schedules" will be th
pc Members are asked to be

pared to answer the roll call
h suggestions for time sa ·n.

d bor- avmg devices embers
also a ked to bring sugge Ion

pr ent exchange next ear.

nny ¥lomemaker
The Sunnyside homemakers will

mee with Mrs. M. Hale Tues

da. at 10:30 o'clock, At the morn

session slips will be cut out and
fed. Members are requested to
b. g patterns and material.

Roll call will be answered by a

d c ssion of the reading done by
e members since the last meet

g This will include any subject
ch has claimed attention.

s Evalyn Bentley. county
orne demonstration agent. will

'e a recipe for a hand lotion and
d p a� a handkerchief dress to be
used as a model.

Members are asked to attend and

g a neugbor.



Juanita Evans, Mildred Butts, Mar
yen Peck, Margaret Dail, Florence
Gfeller and Miss Evalyn Bentley.

The group's next meeting Will be
at the home of Mrs. Frances

Butts, with Mrs. Florence GfeUer
and ;Mrs. Marie Smiley aiBisting.
r4iss ,;J3entley announced th'at openforum' for discussion of problems

would be part of
for next month and

t.ual.·41D,n;IU patterns would then be



unnyside
Elect 0
At

Group
fi c e r s

eet Tuesday

he was care

e cd e of It.
und the home

ine, matches
rned rakes,
ing and scat-

b . t Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938 •
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�ANQUE VERDE

ntley, county home
8 ent, and Miss

ension speclalist,
e meeting. Their

• Brightening Up

1'1 ht town
-Wrightstown
e an all-day

ginning at 10
e f Mrs. M. D.

Tanque Verde
ret Watson.
clothing at

rizona, will be
E alyn Bentley,

me demonstration
n charge. Each
er roll call with
f laundry meth-

Democratic Club 38
Tanque Verde-Redington

a IC club will be the guest
M. D. Bradshaw at her

n the Tanque Verde road
h n Thursdav at 1 o'clock.

f delegate to the tate
011 and other important

b ne zill take place. All mem

bers ho expect to attend are re

q ested to make reservations by
e ephoning 0114-R3.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona, 1938.



�que VerGe-Wrightstown
The Tanque Verde-Wrightstown

Homemakers met for an all-day ses
sion at the home of Mrs. M. D.
Bradshaw Thursday. when a potluck
-dinner was.;..s8l:.V� at noon. '"1.\iiss
Evalyn Bentley led a discussion of
fancy stitches and the making of
three-way pillows .

. �e!nbers a?swered roll call by
grvmg quotations from their favor
ite authors. Ii was announced that]
a room has been provided in the
chamber of commerce as a rest

[room
for city and county women.

Plans for Achievement Day were I

discussed.
New members present were Mmes.

Alfred E. Sommers, R. D. Siebert,
Wilfred LaBrie, John Herschberger
Gene Barfield, and E. Batchelder.

'

��;;:=:=============�
Regular members present were Bowes, H. D

..Smith, A. P. Poor,

J.)Mmes. John Hale, E. L. Lyerly, D. T. Snyder, AlIce Hill, Alice SmithP. Carr, M. D. Bradshaw, Mary and Lucille Perkins.
'

--_ .. _

IOD, Marvin Burton. Jack Perkins.
Gladys McAllister, Everett Lyerly,
Arthur Poor, M. A. Lyerly, R. W.
Woods, Rachel Bradshaw of Bata
via, I.,wa, M. D. Bradshaw, P. T.

Garigan, and 'lWss Bentley.

members have had or are plan
Miss Evalyn Bentley, Pima

home demonstration agent,
conduct the meeting.



�E�lyn A. Bentley, Piffia Co. Ariz. 1937-38.



Since room 102 in the Humam'tlLe&;1
building will seat 300 persons,
makers are invited to attend
masse and to bring with
*ientis who might be intaested
*he work of the groups.



E. A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-38 •.



ty t
d e day

-9-18-38
A county-w'de meeting of the

past and present officers and other
members interested in Pima counW
tomemakers' groups will be held at
l:45 o'clock Wednesday in the
eounty court room No.2.

This meeting. has been caned for
the purpose of studying parl�ment
ary practice. with MrI. S. M. Featbr
in charge. PresIdents. secretarleel
and reporters bether those who
are newly elected or those who
have held office. are invited !tom
the following groups:

Altar Valley. J't.. Lowell, Govern-
ment Heights, arana Sahuarita,
Sopori, Sunnyside TaRq.ue Verde
\Vrightstown, and Amphitheatre.

The home demonstration agent,
Miss Evalyn Bentle7, has llIlI�oulD�Kt�1
that homemakers have a bUBY year
ahead and that they must be "m�
busin�llke in order to
t�e and accompUah the
for the y.ear. A wider m:twl:td�r�1
of parlfamentary rules wUl
assisting factor In doln, the
as planned.'"

tlilt County �J:m; lto::'would be held IOOD __ a
"-

makers' press boOb are due "J

October 1.
A-Those present were Mrs. H.

QfeUer Altar Valley aecretary and

treasur�' )Irs. A. S. Bradley, Fl

Lowell 'secretar:Y; Mrs. A. S.

KnIgge, Ft. Lowell treasur�r: �s:
J G Davis, Sahuarita hlstorlan,

IMrs 'Della Huebner Amphitheatre
.

t . u_ Marie L. Smiley.
repor er, � ...

Altar Valley reporter.
Mrs. M. D. Bradshaw, Tanque

Verde president; Mrs. W D. Ack..

Ie Amphitheatre; Mrs. F. Zond-

zi;ile, Amphitheatre; Mrs. 'i: ��
Anway, Marana; Mrs. eo

Bonschet, Amphitheatre; :Mr� ::t
T. Price, Amphitheatre; Mrs'A t'h

'

Ft Lowell- Mrs r ur
Hyatt,. � �d Paul
Halverson, SS. p. .

Mother's club presldent.
t Ft

Mrs Arthur Sylves er, .

.

'd t· ...rs Fred Jones,
Lowell presl en , IJU. •

de
Sahuarita president; MrSiie C�l'6<
RIds Mrs E. T. W"1 I

eyno M La�in. Sahuarita; Mrs.
J. A. c

hitheatre' Mrs.
Joan McCray, AmP

nt HeightS
A F Knox Governme
., ,

Warner Taylor.
president; MrsiIeights secretary;Government

th Altar Val-
.... Eleanor stru ers, .�.J.VJ.rs,

• • Frances .Lvullet,
ley president; Mrs.

M M Hale" I

V lley' Mrs. .
.

�Altar a "d t· Miss EvalYI1
Sunnyside presl e: 'M Fegtley.
Bentley and Mrs. .

.

Man7 officers and other mem

'berB of the Pbila County Ho�e
m*Iters groups attended a meeting
held recently in the Pima county
courthouse which was called for

the study of parUamentaey rules
in connection with the Home
makers' meeting••

The meeting was held with Mrs.

S. M. Fegtly presiding. She recom

mended "Roberts' Rules of Order,
Berisad," for reference. A sample
meeting was conducted.

A committee of one fro� each

&roup was appointed for CIrculat

ing petitions for a women's lounge
in their respective groups. Plans

for a county knitting school and

tor future broadcasting by the

groups were suggested, and pay

ment of dues to the farm bureau

organization was discussed.
Miss Evalyn Bentley, county

tion a ent, announced



HOMEMAKERS TO
HOLD MEETINGS

11-30-3� star
Christmas Suggestions Will

BI! Topic at Gathering
This Week

Christmas suggestions will be the
subject of the Homemakers' meet
ing during December. Suggestions
will be made in regard to the
Christmas menu and to emphasize
this the groups will hold potluck
lunches. During the social period
recipes will be exchanged and sug
gestions given for preparing holi
day meals.

Gifts that can be made at home
will be shown. Inexpensive gifts
will be exchanged by the members
of the groups. Miss Thelma Huber,
home management specialist, and
Evalyn Bentley, home demonstra
tion agent, will be present and give
suggestions for Christmas prepara
tions. In' preparation for Santa
Claus, those attending are requested
to bring a paring knife and an ice
pick as tools to work with.

The Marana Rillito group will
meet with Mrs. J. H· Jones at
Rillito at 2 o'clock Wednesday. This
group will have their Christmas
potluck lunch at a later date. The
Tanque Verde-Wrightstown group
will hold an all-day meeting at the
home of Mrs. M. D. Bradshaw near
the new Mount Lemmon highway
Thursday.

The Government Heights group
I will meet with Mrs. W. L. Heist,

436 Norbh Santa Rita, Friday. At
both the Thursday and Friday
meetings the groups will hold a

potluck lun h at noon. During the
social period gifts will be exchanged
and Christmas ideas emphasized.I Members are requected to partici
pate by telling Christmas stories or

by giving readings.

Santa appeared at homemakers
groups last week-an apple, a

walnut, two peanuts and two Bra
zil nuts, sticks of wood and tooth

picks, white cotton, red crepe pa
per pins and glue were transform
ed 'into a good Saint Nick, to be
used as a decoration for package
or home. The educational value of

toys was discussed and many sug
gestions were given for toys made
at home. Patterns of toys were cut
and small stuffed elephants, cats,
dogs, rabbits and dolls will appear
at Christmas. Members also mod
eled aprons and then cut patterns
Colorful designs for dish towels
were copied. At the close of the

busy day, simple gifts were ex

changed. At the noon hour lunch
there were suggestions for holi
day dishes.

Marana and Rillito groups met
Wednesday with Mrs. J. H. Jones.
Tanque Verde and Wrightstown,
Thursday with Mrs. M. D. Brad
shaw. Government Heights on Fri
day with Mrs. W. L. Heist.

Miss Thelma Huber, home man

agement specialist, and Evalyn
Bentley, home demonstration agent,
met with all groups.

Another series of group meetings
will be held next week, two will
include the lunch at noon and
again the Christmas spirit will be
in evidence, as well as in the dem
onstration discussion led by Miss
Bentley.
Sahuarita will meet with Mrs. H.
L. Shaffee, secretary of the group,
Tuesday, at 2 o'clock.

Altar Valley will meet on the
Ajo road west of Three Points,
Wednesday, with Mrs. E. Struthers,
president of the group. This will be

I a luncheon birthday party as well
as a Christmas one.

The Government Heights Home
makers club met at the home of
Mrs. W. I. Heist for a Christmas
luncheon and party Friday. Christ
mas gifts were exchanged by the
members.

Thelma ube
ageme t specialist of e Univ..

a Arizona, presented mi
ueful suggestions for Chrlltm
tree decorations, Christmas 1m.
and favors for parties.

Members spent the afternoon
stamping and making rag dolls, an

Imals, and many articles to
used as Christraas gifts. Many
teresting and novel ideas were ex

changed.
Those present were Miss Thel

Huber, MiSS Evalyn Bentley
ty home demonstrator, Mrs. D Ed
gar Magill, Mrs. Warner Tayl r,
Mrs. C. S. Hendershot, . C. H
Russell, Mrs. A. F. Knox, Mrs. C. T.
Moreno, Mrs. Mary 1 Winstead
Mrs. J. L. Cochran, Mrs. W. I.
Heist, and Mrs. J. A. Carey of

I Manhattan, Kansas, a guest at the
meeting.

Inner VVorkings Of
Sewing achine Ar

Revealed at Clinic
1-18-38- .tJ

The first extens Oli
r

se ing
machine "clinic" held In Pima
county, met with rs. A F Syl
vester on Maple bo levard Fnday.
Three women learned to tak a

sewing machine apart and put it
back together again. Parts were

thoroughly cleaned with denatured
alcohol, well brushed, scrubbed
and polished. Lint and grease were

removed by means of an alcohol
bath.

After all working parts wc�

thoroughly cleaned, a thorough
oiling was given and the mechan-
ism adjusted.

•

Another clinic will be held in
the Ft. Lowell community within
a month or six weeks. Mrs. Mar
garet Watson and the home demon
stration agent, Miss Evalyn Bent-
ey, will conduct the "clinic."

J

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937



of 51 623 quar of to d
er ed in Arizona In 1937
guidance of horne dem
gent accordin 0
Brown tate home d

a ent of the agrrcul r

ervice of the Umver
Thl Included fru

and meats In addi n

ners of jam and jell�
ed.

county worn n can ed
quani y-20 170 qu

1230 conta n rs f lam
aricopa county omen

-

quart of food and 216
ccntainers of jam and jelly.

ounties partlclpa ng in

m were: Yuma 7 500
5000 containers; Pima I_-----------�---

of uit and vege ables
containers of meat, lam

o ell Graham. 4,700 quarts of
food- Gr enlee, 3,100 quarts and
G a. quarts of food and 3 000
con

.

The mated value of this pre-
en ed food is $33,973, according to

MI s B 0

Quart Of
d Put Up Last

in A zon
ar

Homemaker of Pima c unty met
n the county extension off ce for
he last knitting demonstra on les,

n Monday. During the hme the
roup has been \ rking a num
r of attractIve articl s haVe been

made.
Dre ses, pur es, vea ter f r both

adult and children, and scarfs have
been fashioned in the kn tting pro
ces hile collars, belts and doilies,
Including table covers and a wool
at han, hav b en crocheted. One
bedspread has been comple ed,

h e a number of articles are yet
be finished before the ex bi
homemakers' work next ovem.

ber
Some of the knitters have had

n previous experience at any tyPe
of nd York.

---- -----

.

PROCEDURE TO BE
TOPIC AT MEETI G
STAR --9-13-36

A county-wide meeting �or the
discussion of rules of parliament
ary procedure will be held by of

Iicers of all PIma count Home
seekers' groups Wednesday, Sep
tember 21. Miss Evalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent. an

nounced yesterday.
All officers of the several groups

a d their interested mem�ers :�einvited to the meeting. WhICh ,.. III

be held in district court room N�2 Pima county court house, at. '

o�clock. Mrs. S. !\L Fegtly will

lead the discussion. I

�ima CO. Arizona 1931-1938.Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent,



tura! ext�����·I;�9!��1versit,-,
sixja:ra

---:""--..J4 Tha wfDDl"I�----����------�� �W�. B.A.
Vallq, firet P !tin.
Taylor, � �tI,ODd place; • S. !lndle),.Lowell, tbltcI pl�; and �
Chester, touriJ1 MCe-

••·a:I�.1 The first tbri8 winners III
county will � tor state11-2-38 T. ors in January, When an ...:rM

Pfess books of ,COunty honte... :from the state submit CODI",,,,,,,
maker's groups were juc!� zoe- 1fDr the cash awards. Exhibll�'IIIIl...

o.ently accordinC to the � dem.. Idst of two jars of. fruits,
onstratioD ag�t, Evalyn A. Bel)t.. of ve(fetabl. aDd two jars 0t
ley. Members of the staffs of �
Arizona DailY Star and The Tuc- "---�--""-"",���"'I
IO� D{lily C tizen were the Judges.

Book� w.e submitted from the
tf.ollowing poquPs' Sahllarita. .Pt.
Lowell, Go;.remment He i '8 b t It
Ttnque Vei'c(e, SUDD,)"side, Altar
Valley.

Judges had difficulty In trYing
to decide whicll WOUld rank fir$t.
In some features the books ranked
60mewhat in the O1'der gfv� while
in others the rankinB wou1d be d�.ferent. The final deciSIOn was that
an rated A-I, congratulations

lIfot the good work done. Thre.e
groups did not submit press books.

Same. �_ mtlde Went.
"Books are well organized and

tq.e articles callfully prepared."
"Some have kept a very complete

history of their club both as to
prtnted publicity, pictures. and
special letters."

"Most of the books also show
complete coverage of the work ot
the group when working as a

coun unit."
reporters for the homemak

ers graups are as follows: Mrs.
Lata COchran. Government Heights;
Mrs. Irene H. Bell, Sopori; Mrs.
Mable Knagge, Ft. Lowell; Mrs. M.
A. Smiley, Altar ValJey; Mrs. P.
T. Garigan, Tanque Verde; Mrs. E.
O. Watkins, Sunnyside; Mrs. Homer
Chaffee, Sahuarita; Mrs. Jones, Ma
rana and Mrs. R. H. Huebner, Am-
phitheatre.

Miss Atkin is a nationally
dem,onstrator, representa.

ti�s from homemakers group! llt
Ft. Lowell, Tanque Verde, Marana,
Sunny,u$ie, Government Heights,
and Sahuarita have been invited to
attend. The Keeney home is reached
by gOing west on the Ajo road to
Three Points, turning south on the
San Fernando-Sasabe road to the
Keeney ranch sign, and turning



k r

eme t

r alley
Representatives of the Altar

Ie Homemakers' group, with
exh bits, ere Mrs. Eleanor Stru -

ers log cab n quilt; Mrs. Fra c

Miller, Mexican hand-pam ed
ch m str ngs linen cut-wor
bleclo h three doilles, sofa p 110
made from silk scraps, 0

to el two pot holders; Mrs, B
me He ler, set of siesta design cen

terp e s, Mexican scarf, p 1 0

top e zening dress, tea to e

afghan and oche ed bedspread
rs Mildred Terry, Indian rug

made from stockings, blue serge
sui . Mrs. Marie Smiley, vanity se

and Arizona design tea towel;
Florence Gefeller Mexican hand
painted scrap books, pos ered
albums, pictures, kitchen pads
belts; . Virginia Merriman: rs

Rose Eazel; Mrs. Marion C. Bums;
Miss Betty Heller.

Fori Lowell
Members present from Fort Lo -

ell were Mmes. D. C. Jones, Jim
Stone. Charles Tenner, Arthur Sy -

vester, fay igley, C. H. Oncley,
Charles G. Russell, Tom Knagge,
W. Paul Chandler, Bert Hyatt Car
Dotson, J. C. Johnson, A. S. Brad
ley, A. F. Dail and R. H. Keil.

Government Heights
From Government Heights came

Mmes. A. F. Knox, president; C. T.
Moreno. D. E. Magill, Mary Win
stead and Warner Taylor. They
exhibited a candlewick bedspread,
two pillows (one wedge shaped),
three girls' dresses (one croc eted) ,

ee dresses worn by the makers,
o aprons, an assortment of tea

to els, pin cushions, pot holders,
o e shoe rack, three quarts of pres

re canned food.
Sahuarita

Sahuarita members present ith
eir exhibits were Mrs. Ewing

Jones, brown and gold candle Ick
ed pread; Mrs. J. G. Davis, lunch

eon set and bath oom curtain;
s E. T. Wylie, crocheted rag

g; Mrs. W. H. Lane, pai ings
desert scenes; Mrs. J. A. c-

urm, crocheted chair set. ap
que wild rose quiU, embroidered
- tate quilt; Mrs. Fannie ielsen,

n, scarf and dress.
. Hazel Jones, ndIe ic

pread, child's dress; Mrs. Homer
ee, covered dress hangers;
Clyde Gaines, down qu and

llque pillow cases; Mrs. Clara
or, copper craft; Mrs. S. C.
hey (visitor).

oport
e Sopori group, one ne

rmed, was represented by
r rna Harrison, presiden;

Lee Roberts, reporter; .

bee' Mrs. P. G. White (gu ),
Mrs. Charles U. p'ckre
). Althot._h Mrs. S. E. Rhea

unable to be present, her cro-

che bedspread was include in
e exhibit.

T

Evalyn t.- Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938.



,.*t�',:&vith Miss.
study sec

various
SODlLeh�Mt found t1me

house, r,ising
care for Small

'

...<.:r..C..ii .....·.� demo.astrafle that
advfA9:tage of all

mecbanical �ices
LiioIH..".:h ........ j ..a a city WDman's lqtchen,

n"t forgotten 1Ihe cw.ti
qI. their awn clever fiagerS"

iu"eutive minds.
� J}le smallest tea towel to

a l��?�abinet. eVery article in
tJ¥! �bit was not only decorative
tiUt �, Obviously useable in the

hom� � the members. And every
article was made at a minimum
Of e�a minimum which
reached what should be an all-
time r'ecord when one woman,
smartly �essed in a suit of very
feminine

. fines. remarked 1Jhat she
had made the garment out of a

D.lan's suit. at a total cost of 30
:for dye••

Anoth,er woman from the newly
formei:! .Amphitheatre group, show
ing a beautiful copper tray which

had made, commented on the
�Wn,f11ln.ess of copper work by say

if one knows how to beat
, one can also straighten a

fender-"before yo� !husband
�ome."



rr==================================:::;-.Jb e third grade
S nta's Toy Shop-Song by Caro

l ne Angulo.
ing to Santa Claus-Verse by

Ch rle Duarte.
e Holy Trees of Chrlstmas->

Chr tmas legends, by Leonardo
QUlhUlS Henry Montano, and Man
uel Encinas.

Fur Elise and Sleigh Bells-Plano
sol s by Norma Angulo.

Santa's Troubles-Playlet given
by the fifth and sixth grades.

Have You Heard-Song by Inter
mediate group.

Yuletide Benediction-s-Ellsa En
emas

The Drum in the .. now-Playlet
by the seventh grade.

n the Box," by Rich- Christmas Message-Verse by Bil-
ly cDaniel.

The F r Noel-Song by the In

errnediati group: Christmas Clown

D;;;-OO- orma Angulo and Betty
of gifts and candy McDamel.

.

Then the three Slar R se-Piano solo by Ophelfa
rthur, Bobby and ontano

me to play for u e Year Greeting - Natalia
anc . We all had a Amado

and enjoyed the e Year's Song-By Primary
hop to hav th m group
r u again. Mr. and Clo n Christmas Greeting-

Vall w re guests Barbara Back.
o Gerald, Johnny FoIl ng the program Mr 0 C.
We al1 hope they Arno d as ant county school su-

orne other time. per n enden presented the children
and eacher of Sopori school with
a er cup which was awarded
b he erican Legion for getting
firs pr ze in he marching unit in

t e ArmIS ce Day parade:
rs quides presented a set of

enc cr pedias 0 the children as a

Chrl mas glf from the F.V.W. au

iliar

ch ch d was given a p esent
and a ba of candy, nuts and fruit.

The ch dren of Sopori school wish

to than and Mrs. McDaniel,
lr. Bell . ontano, Mr. Angulo,
irs rqwdes and Mrs. Hollis as

s-Recitation by Da- donors of he Christmas tree, candy,
frui and nuts given them.

A pa r of cowboy book ends, made
bv Francisco Santa Maria, were

presen ed to r. Arnold a� a 9hrist
mas g' from the Sopori children.

To conclude he exercises, Mrs. Ur

quides sang Trees" and "Ciribiri
bin." She as accompanied by Mrs.

Hollis.
The paren s and friends who at-

tended were:

{iss Evalyn Bentley, county home

demonstra ion agent; Miss Vera L.

Heyman, from Bellevue, Ohio; Mrs.

Cora Conner from Chicago; Mr. O.

C. Arnold, Tucson; Mr. and Mrs.

G. O. Angulo, Santa Lucia ranch;
Mr. and • rs. Gustave Amado, and

Miss Quihuis Rancho Nuevo; Mrs.

San a Claus- ober Garc a

Chri tmas bell -Cuca Talaman
tez.

Chris mas candle-Juan a Tala
mantez.

Christmas wrea ---Gertrude n-

duaga,
S ar-Erlinda Haro
Christmas waits=Ruth
Two reindeer- anuel

and Oriol Haro.
Christma tree-Donald Harring-

ton. Donald wa also ee WIllie
Winkle.

Toys-Erminia Garcia.
The second play en itled • A VIsit

to Santa," was compo ed of the fol

lowing characters:
Mother-Juanita Talamantez
FIve children-Donald Harring

ton, Romella Garcia, Rosa Anduaga,
Jesus Haro and Arturo Garcia,

Fairy-Ruth Western.
Brownies - GUIllermo Haro,

George Haro, Bobby Harrington,
Clyde Western and Joe arquez.

Santa Claus-Robert Garcia, and
Mrs, Santa Claus-Julia Garcia.

The t play, entitled "Star
Shop," w represented by the fol
lowing ch aeters:

The S rs-Nellie Talamantez,
Manuel Haro, Ernest Moralex,
Manuel Marquez, Robert Lopez,
Lupe Talamantez, Erminia Garcia,
ygnacio Anduaga, and Thomas Lo
pez.

The Starman-Oriol Haro.
Tinsy-Ramona Talama tez.

...'I .....'IIl"G WOR E
d Ii r quez, Reporter

ChY'idTl'HI<: program was iven
at he chool by all the
children f nts and friends
who a end Tuesday morning
D c mb r a 10 o'clock. The pro-
gram foJ

Chn
by r

Sno
ton, rna

iel, Ophel
Amado.

Chri m

mian Enc
'Tls Tlme 0 Be erry=-Song, sung

by Alice Hac e Eldon Heaston,
Betty He on and Norma Angulo.

Christm dee-Playlet by the
fourth grade c dren.

Marke in Xmas-Song and
dance b Caro ne Angulo, Natalia
Amado and Le a. ontario.

Christmas C eerfulness-Verse by
Ramon Enemas

A Happy Chr mas - Recitation
by Robert Rodr quez, Joe Ahumada.
R es Palomares Arnulfo Ahumada
an Joe Palomares.

Silent 19h and getty Waltz
Piano solos b Be ty Heaston.

Just Before Christmas - Playlet
given by the fir and second grades.

The Hobb Horse and Good News
-Piano due pIa ed by Norma An
gulo and Allee Hackett.

ree ng-A talk given
principal.

e D nce-Betty Heas
ulo, Betty McDan
n no and Yolanda

,
t· Ag�nt, Pima Co. Arizona, 1937-1938•
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a short Christrna
and t 0 ongs, "Jingle Bell

an a Claus is Corning to
To n.' The members who will
participa e are: Jane Dillon, Car
men Leo Ramona Figueroa, Helen
Ferra, and Ed Woolsey. Miss Jayne
Starker of Tucson, who will play
the plano accompaniments, and
Ml Betty Woolsey, an ex-club
member. III accompany the group
Mr. H. R Baker. secretary of boys'
club. and Trotter Williams will
tran port he group .

.

Jane Dillon, who has been study
mg drama ICS with Mrs. Mary Mac
Murtrie of Tucson, took the role
at "Exanunahon" in the play
"When the orld Was Young." and
�,he role of ry, the Irish cook, in
Mimi L gh the Candles," pre-

sented at e Temple of Music
Saturday evening, December 4
under he direction of Mrs. Mac�
Murtrie.

The follo ing persons bought
tickets to e plays presented by
the dram� c pupils of Mrs. Mary
Mac ur ie: rs. Mary Jane War
ner, r Clemencia Arriega, Miss
E a Tro er, iss Mary Gomez
M' Be Woolsey, France�
Schmidt, Dan McKee, Mrs. F.
P. Sheridan r. and Mrs. Jame
P. Dillon r. Roy Mitchell, and
Mr Bob Oxford

Ed 00 s bicycle which as
stolen 1 er was :found b
Erne t aldez and Ed Woolsey in a

canyon near a

Mrs elto Lyons and three
childr Carolina, Betty and Jack,
of Tu n pent Sunday, Novem-
b r 28 h. and Mrs. Frank
Martinez and Mrs. Lyons and
family at Vail where the
older children attended school
about years ago.

Joe Takanune, the grandson of
Mrs. Charles P. Beach, and one of
his friends 0 are attending the
Southern Arizona School for Boys,
spent las ee -end with Mr. and

�",",,"lI:!nrw�ER Mrs. Beach a Los Ocotillos" ranch.

argare ie 0 , Reporter Mr. and . R. Wagner and

The girls ha en ad their sew- Jo�mny and Bill Wagner spent
ing class the las two times becouse F'riday, 0 ember 26, in Tucson

we are practicmg the Christmas with Mr. and rs. Thom§s Perez

play. and their ba y, Billy.
Our school 'as dismissed Thurs- Mr. Charles Day ot "La Posta

day and Friday over the Thanks- Quemada" ranch shipped cattle

by Franz giving vacation. cattle Thursday. December 2.

The county nurse visited our Mrs. C. J. erris with her son

school Wednesday afternoon. She Ben E. Ferris. of Yakima, Wash�
o TITeB- brought Red Cross Christmas seals ington, and . W. H. McMullen

EWS and pins for the children to sell. or Grand Island. Nebraska, the

By Frances duaga, Reporter Mr. E. D. Welch. who has 'been aunts of fi'. Glenn Lambert, have

Thursday, November 18, Mr. and in a Southern Pacific hospital with been visiting their brother and

Mrs. AIm Kyte and daughters a broken leg, is home now. hi wife, ir. and Mrs. J. G. Lam-

stopped on their way back from bert in Tucson for the past two

Tucson to see Mrs. Sara • cRae. VAIL 'lLLAGERS weeks. While here they visited
Mrs. Kyte is Mrs. McRae's niece. By Belen Ferra; Reporter many places of in erest in the vici-

They took one of their daughters Friday afternoon, December 10, nity of Tucson. including San
to the doctor. at 1:30 o'clock the Vail Villagers' Xavier mission, Sabino canyon and

Thursday, an accident happened 4-H club will broadcast a radio Colossal cave.

on the railroad two miles west ot program over station KTAR in Sunday, ovember 28, Mr. and
Pantano about 1:30 p. m. Mr. Wal. Phoenix under the direction or Mrs. Glenn Lambert entertained at

lace, a signal maintainer of Tucson, Miss Esta Trotter, 4-H club leader a picnic dinner in the picnic area

Mr. G
.

t 00 11
.

t� near Colo al ca e in honor of

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima C�, Arizona,

rs. ygnacio
daughter Fran
to the doctor

ick because
now she is

rand
m Oracl

their daugh
a he B 11 ranch.
Oracle afte a b

Be y H
B amente ran c

Than gl ing
andmother.
cGee ranch

Arizona.
rs. UrqUldes a d rs Holll

eachers at Soporl choo}, pent
anksgivmg day I h their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs J. Romo at

Ray, Arizona.
The Sopori school children en

joyed very much the m IC appre
elation lessons given b Professor

Schultz over KGAR ednesday,
December 1. They listened to Hun

garian music. The records hey
heard were:

1. Hungarian Dance o. V, by
Braehaens, played by the Hunga
rian Chimbahlm and accompanied
by guitars.

2. Hungarian Dance, o. VI,
played by an American orchestra.

3. The Racache March a national
march.

4. Hungarian Dance,
Liszt.

p
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a and family
to visit rs.

Garcia's mother,
daughter, Genevieve Mun

e ip ery
ay back Ricardo

a ana Ferra and
elen and Eva

ary Figueroa
em.

hich was Satur
ia and family went
R ta of the Desert

ere Ricardo Jim-
ITa were married.

going to the
en motored to

e wedding feast
r ay back from

pped at Mr. and
erra's house for

ee hours. Julia
enjoyed seeing

talking to Ml
Beatrice Ferra.

. Harrington,
rs. Garcia Man

ercy Garcia, mo

ercy had one of
out. That tooth

5- g her for two
ary eleh hile Mrs. Garcia

There are ma y emim e stu- ought she would
dents of the Tucson en or high ith her to stay
school ho are a this la e date, f mily for a week.
bu y embroiderlng Christmas pre - ry glad to have
cots. e suggest that bese girls er and the Garcia
join the 5-H club and in the ears 0 ery glad to have
to come they ill ha e time to er with them.

a te during the man h of Decem- December 1, the
ber. meeting cal ed to order b

Mary Welch's fa er ho arri zed Mercy Garaa. president. During
last week from the S. P. hospital the meeti g Anduaga, first
in San Francisco, 111 be returning year mem � ed her hot mat,
there about the 3rd of January 0 and Ru estern sewed on her
have the cast removed from his leg. apron, while rlinda Hara, second

Mary Welch as among the year member tarted her stockinet
members of the T. H. S. marching patch.
squad who attended a party Thurs- Wednesday. December 8, Mr. Yg
day at the girls' gym gi en by the nacio Garcia came home from La
squad directors Miss Hi ell. iss Posta Quemada. here he had been
Taft and MiSS Young. working for 0 weeks.

Several members of the 5-H club, Mr. E. D. Harrington left for
who are members of the fifth pe-

-

riod dramatic class under the direc-l
EI Paso, Texas, Wednesday, De-

tion of Miss Cavett, had the chance cember 8. . and Mrs. R. M.
'.-�-�--...;;;;.-�,;.:;......:.....-"""'-.......:...;..I

to speak over the p blic address Harrington and children, Bobby,
system being demon trated at the Donald and Illa Evalyn, did not
high school. want him leave, but he thought

Miss Marjori Latham, a member he would go to his old home in
of our club, will be _ Irs, John Texas.

Baily Hale after the first of Jan-
r----__"....:::!=........---_---�....I

uary. The whole club wishes her
all the success possible in future
years. We feel that our club has
given her a background for this
new position.

SID
ard a

There were 11 bo s at the
patrol meeting hieb as held at
Sunnyside school r. Simms, the
scout executive, a the meet-
ing told the boy ho to organize
Thursday we elected officers. The
following boy: ere a the meet
ing: Stuart J a e c heEd ard
Jaeschke, Robert Hale Eugene VII
son, Meade Nielson. Dennis or.
Charles Welch, Ben Col n Patrick
Franco, Armonda G llego and
Ralph Paul.

r. Disha and r Latham ap
peared before e b ard ot uper
visors in regard 0 be alencla
road.

The grade card ere

onday to the pup S 0

school

alyn Bentley came to
isit he members of Pantano

Stltch-m-Time Monday. She in

spected some of the sewing they
had already finished. She was

gomg to take Romella's apron to
show around to the other clubs, bu
she thought she would not take
until after Christmas. She also
liked the ay the sun suits and
drawings were finished.

Monday, December 6, a new work

opened. . Thomas Beaham has
started a new tank for the water

ing of his cattle. This work has
been started about five miles east of

Pantano The Garcia school chil
dren e joy seeing the tractors
war

.

g on it every mornIng com

Ing to chool.
ddi io al Pantano ews

duaga, eporter
Sunda ovember 28, Mr. ygna-

cio Anduaga and daughter Frances
motored to Benson, where Frances

ent to Dr. orrison. She had in

flamed tonsils. but now she is
better.

on ay ovember 29, Mrs. John

Purifoy returned after a fe

man hs of acation. She ·ent to

isit he mother in Alabama. We

all hope e had a nice trip.
Sunda ov. 28, Misses Alice

and Ber L ndquist ent to Will
here they went to

r and Irs. Wallace Lund-

quis ey returned next day.
Thursda ov. 25, Mr. and Mrs.

Whipp e of Sasabe, Arizona, came

to fr. and Mrs. Harry Lund

quis a Pantano. We all were very

glad to see Mrs. Whipple because

it as a ong time since we had

seen her. rs. Whipple was a

teacher last :-ear here at Pantano.
ursda s. Sara McRae went

to a cher, Arizona, where she

passed e Thanksgiving holidays
wi h her son and daughter.

Sunday, Dec. 5, Mr. and Mrs

Jose Sabala and grandson Manuel

Sabala. jr.. motored to Vai11io visit

irs. Apo onia Vasques who is Mrs.

Sabala s mo her.
{onday r. and Mrs. Manuel

Polamo and family from Benson,
Arizona. came to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Santos Talamantez at Pantano.

,Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona, 1937



 



OPORI ILL 0
By Adelina Rodriquez, eporter
The pupils at Sop ri chool are

working hard on the ChrlStmas

program which will be given Tues

day morning, December 21, at 10.

The Sopori Wllling orkers 4-H
club members are rna ng gifts fOl
thelr mothers. Some of the girls
are embroidering laundry bag.
dresser scarfs or pe t aprons.
The girls have finished I ps, di h

towels and pot holders
it
Lee Rober from
MexICO and Pata

gonia, Arrzona mo ed 0 the Proc

tor ranch Tuesda D cember 7.
Mr. Rober s will be em oyed on

the Proctor ranch b annmg
from the Canoa r nch

Mr. and Mrs L Back nd chil
dren from K ranch spent Tues-

day everung v ng ith . and

Mrs. Ande on a Ar aca r An-

derson is the ne manager of the

Arivaca store
Mr. Eldon He

Eldon, Vlrgm a

Tuesday evenmg rs.

Arthur Livesle a Arivaca Mrs

Livesly 15 the ch dren s aunt
Mrs. Evangelme Urquide each-

er of Sopori school, ang a a Chri t

mas party given by the F V. W.

auxiliary for veterans at the U. S.
veterans' hospital at Tucson. Mrs.
GenevIeve Hollis, also a teacher at

Sopori, accompanied her on the

piano. Mrs. Irma Green at and
Mrs. Phyllis Goodbread members
of the F. V. W. auxiliary at Tucson
drove to Sopori school after the
teachers. They returned later in

the evening.
Ophelia Montano a 4-H club

member at SOPOrl school, received
a letter from Carmen Olguin on

Wednesday, December 8. Carmen
was a student at Sopori school in
1936. She is now attending Safford

junior high school in Tucson. Car
men sent a poem to Ophelia.

A Christmas program will be

given by the Sopori school children
on Tuesday. December 21, at 10
a. m. Parents, friends and anyone
else wishing to come will be cor

dially welcomed. There will be five
short playlets on the program. "Just

�efore Christmas" will be g''\�en by

dvice," the fourth
bich grandmother
dren that "it i
n to receive" and

not be selfish at
The characters

r Anme Martmez;
ara Black, Alice
mer Bustamante.

ixth grade play
10 the Snow" The

ed the "Musical
are out making
g heigh-ho when
Drum buried in

e pull him out and

omng as to where
o he got there,
dentificatior{ card

em that he was for

imples." They then
e their Christmas

a sno

after m

he b
the f

hich
the
p oceed
mornIng

"Santa.
grade pl
all the
home be
uch a r

ers and
to go m

conclude
he is a p
other
Ant:!ulo
lina R d q ez: Amewoko, the Es-

krmo helper Damion Encinas; doll,

Norma
. candy cane, Betty

Heaston' all. Caroline Angulo;
drum Ramon Rod r i que z; top,

Charies Duar e: led, Ophelia Mon-

tano.
John An g u I 0 received two

copies of e Little Cowpunch�r"
on Decez:.ber 13 from Armida
Barreda. Armida was a second year

4-H club member at Sopori school.

This year she is attendin� the Bab

oquivari school. "The LIttle �ow
puncher" is a little paper wr�tte�
by the c ildren at BaboqUlvarl

school. .. ir�. Bourne is their te�ch
er. All the children read the Iittle

papers and enjoyed them very

m h. e pe 0 get some more

nc

if and Mrs. G. O. Angulo from
the Santa LUCla ranch made a
Chr'i mas shop ng trlp to town
Tuesda:y.

!Irs Leo Black an children, Bar
bar Tommy and Rose, and Mrs.
Phe an and her children made a

ChrIS mas shopping trip to Tucson
Wedn day. Mrs. Phelan lives at
Tre Bellotas ranch and IS spending
a fe da ·s WIth Mrs. Black at the
K. X. ranch.

The children at Sopori school
ha e finished making the gifts for
their mo hers. The "cowboy" book
en are painted black and white
and are very attractive. The "char
ros' all plaques are brightly col
ored 0 a white background.

an e Encinas has been work
Ing 0 a Christmas blackboard bor
der. I made with colored chalk.
o her ch ldren have made " oel"

indo decorations. They are

bus. orking on everything to
make e program and its setting
read by next Tuesday.

o TITeR-I -TIME
Julia . Garcia, Reporter

r Perez has returned to her
home in Tucson after spending two

ee
.

h Mr. and Mrs. Garcia
and familv.

r Je us Haro, section foreman
arsh Arizona, and Mr. Juan

oralez, one of hIS workers, were

badly injured Wednesday, Decem
ber 14. They were working on the
railroad a Mescal. They were put
ting ne rails on. Mr. Haro hurt
hIS che not very bad, but it
bo hers him anyway. Mr. Moralez
broke is right leg. It was broken
in three places. They are in the
St. lacy s hospital in Tucson. Mr.
Haro rill come home in three or

four day but Mr. Moralez will
not come home until maybe in
March or in April. We all feel

very sorry for them and hope that

they ge ell soon.

Wednesday's meeting was called
to order b Mercy Garcia. presi
dent. rs. Bateman and Julia Gar
cia arrange the books in the book

cupboard. e are all getting ready
for a C

.

tmas program. Mercy
Gare

' Juanita Talamantez also

helped decorating the room. The

rest of e members went right on

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home



 



unday r. and Mrs. Albert Ro
as and their two children, atalie

and Albert [r., from Blue Jay
ranch, were visitors of their friends,

day for the Mr. and rs. ygnacio Garcia of
1 s Callie Williams Chiricahua ranch. They

teache.r,. is wer ve�y glad to see each other
10 Louisiana because it was one year since they

had met together.
ave a birth- The same day iss Julia P. Gar

o Iittle girls cia was very glad to receive a
a e 8, and Agnes, . .., .

o a tended the Christmas c rd from Mas achu-

Joyce and setts. Someone was very interested
and Dan- in reading the Pantano news. Julia

e Parkison, Edna wants to thank this person for send-
Cochran. ing it and appreciates hearmg from

r n assi ted them- nce he does not know their
le decorat- addre, she i going to thank them

nta Clauses, in the 4-H club news. She wi h to
cake. Ice receive a letter from them and
and candy I kno their dres so she may ay

y was warm a few thin to this person. This
gamis out- person enro reading Julia's col-

I umn in the rizona Daily Star. Ju-
lia enjoys e picture of Louisia
May Alcot home. This as the
pia ure which as on the Christma
card this pe ent to her.

WhIle Ju a and Mercy Garcia
were in town I eek, they bought
the button for their sunsuits.
Mercy bou h blue and Julia red

ors gave a buttons since e rimming on their
er the super- sun ui 15 blue and red.

an Mrs. Grif-j A terrible accident happened De
ere enjoy- cember 25 a abou 1 or 1:30 B. m

nd a very While . ell om Benson, was
both pro-; coming ou from Benson with a

wrecked au omobile. another Plym
outh sedan ec ed his car-then
there ere three wrecked automo
biles. r. R . Harrington and the
Garcia familv aw the wrecked au

tomobiles. e Plymouth sedan was

standing side a'S on the highway,
so there as but one little space
where the cars could go through.
Mr. R. M. Harrington and Ygnacio
Garcia al 0 sa a wreck the 24th,
coming from Tucson. This man that
was wrecked as Rodolphe Gallar
do. Mr. Garcia has known this man
for a long time r. Gollardo did
not get one li e scratch, but his
wife was very badly injured. They

club will' meet thought she vas going to die-her
Hendershot at head was all broken.

GOVERNME T HEIGHT
By Margie Hamby, Reporter

Our club will meet January 14 at
4 o'clock at the schoolhouse. Each
member is urged to be there and
bring her tea towel and hot dish
holder completed, also bring a

stocking to dam and thread to
atch

P 'l'ANO TITCH-IN-TIMI!
By Julia P. Garcia, eporter

Mr. R. M. Harrington, accompan
ied by Mr. and s. Garcia and

family, motored to Tucson, Dec�m
ber 23. Mrs. Garcia bought Chrrst
mas presents for her children. She

bought a bicycle for Johnny, her

three-year-old son, and a big doll
for Nachita, her five-year-old
daughter. �he also bought .s�eaters



 



IDE OODV.. U'"" .... D

Edward Jae chke, porl r

The Sunnyside Woodchucks have
a new member, LOUIS Orosco,

A Sunday school III be held
eekly in Sunnyside school beg n

rung the second Sunday in Janua .

School will be half 0 er thin a dance at
two weeks. or ranch on

Richard and Dorothy La ham our nd who at-
bus driver's on and daugh er pent d Mrs. Leo 0 0 L 4-H NEWS
their Christmas holiday In Emery ranch. Mr. B bel irez, Reporter
Park. and family The pupils of he Fort Lowell

Paul and Phyllis Dunn Bro n from school gave a Christmas program
from Arlington Heights ed r . Lee Rob- December 22 i h 150 persons at-
Edward and LOIS Jae chke Sunday exico. tending. The program was as tol-
afternoon. were lows:

• Song: "Ho Busy Santa Claus
OPORI WILLI G Must Be" Jo y Old Saint Nich-

B deline Rodriqu z olas," "Up On e House Top," by
The Sopori 4-H Willm or ers the primary grade .

club held their meeting 10 the e Drill First grade "Signs of the
Year on Tuesday af er oon Jan Season."
4. The second year gir) are ahe d Songs by the prrmary children.
of the 1st and 4th year gro The r between Puppe sho econd and third
econd year is planning 0 f ru h 0 become grades, 'Toe a ivity."

I e mg project by the end of the b I "Christmas indows," a panto-
mon h. The second ear g rls are extended mime play, ades -8: Candle light-

erma Angulo Betty cDan el er who are ers, Rex cPhaul Lyle Lambert;
and Ophelia Montano. e club Jan. 14 readers, Sarah Romero, Richard

School began again at Sopor! on 0 I house. Firth; Jap doll, Molly Molina;
Monday, Jan. 3, after a plea ant

.

en at the clown dolls John Vinson, George
12-day vacation. All the children Bentley, Pima Blakeman' ralklng doll, Mary
are back ready for the bu y half- ration agent, Lane; toy bear ary Ann Mina-
year's work ahead of them The ich the 5-H rick; toy old er, Charles Specht;
6th, 7th and 8th grade children a d friends of the Christmas ch ld Douglas Low; toy
have been making use of he ne Fra ce Watkins. shop man. Jack acPherson; min-
set of encyclopedias dona ed by were invited The Bejarano girls. uet dancers Betty Sylvester, Don-

Thomas P. Bragg to the . F. W former member of e Pantano ald MacPherson. Lorraine Johnson,
auxiliary, which in turn presented Stitch-in-Time assis the hostess George Rogers' Santa Claus, Abel
the set of six books to Sopori school in preparing a Span h lunch. Miss Ramirez; nurse. Lois Oncley; moth

at Christmas time. Watkins has juc: eturned from er, Frances Gibsoo; small children,
Miss Virginia Tussel, who e home Chicago, where he 'as honored as grades 1 and 2' angels, Ma;garet

was at the Bustamante ranch was "Best all round -H club girl of Buntin, Eleanor Bradley; Christmas

married on Dec. 25, in Tuc on to the state of Arizona J Frances told party children grades 4 and 5; carol

Mr. John Finn. Miss Tussel is s. all about her trip. . Cochran. lers, church choir and singers,
E. B. Heaston's daughter. They III our leader vas present at the grades 4-8.

make their home in Tucson. luncheon �nd se eraI other 4-H The pupils and teachers )f the

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Angulo and club leaders 0_ different clubs. Fort Lowell school are grateful to

baby, motored to Santa Anna, Mrs. Mary Winstead entertained the Thomas schoo. The schoo� gave

Sonora, Mexico, on Thursday, Dec. her daughter. ir_. Jewel Harbin, us a. treat to make our Christmas

30. They spent New Year's i h and her son, Frank zith a birthday hapPIer.. . .

Mrs. Angulo's mother, Mrs. Cu- dinner Dec. 30. There are five new pupils In the

billas, and sisters and brothers. Rev and Mrs Cartwright failed Fort Lowell sc ool-Arthur M x-

They returned Jan. 3. to return from a visi on the coast I well, eighth grad�: Irene Maxwell,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Amado and chil- with their children due to the ill I
seventh grade: BIlly Maxwell, sec-

.

-

and grade; Betty Maxwell, first
dren, Natalia, Yolanda and Gus ness of a son. r. Trip conducted

d d Vill first grade.
' .

st. J h M th di t gra e an ary a, .

jr., spent the holidays in Los An- servIces. at 0 n s e 0 IS These' pupils started school Wednes-
geles with Mrs. Amado's parents church III the absence of the Rev.

d J 5,

M
.

ht ay anuary .

Mr. and Mr . M. Hidalgo, and her r. Cartwrig .

. .

"b : 4$414 ; i , 4

II
Mrs. PIC d of Indiana, r�

II
turned to her home after spending
the holidays With her son, Ed
Murphy. and amily .

. .

Mrs. Fannie Parson, who was vis
ante, who Iting her parents of this communityustamante ranc?, was Mr. and Mrs. Buster. was called
ho pltal at home due to a fire which burned

n Tue day af- her home Christmas eve.
Her daughter. Mr. Bell primary supervisor of
a ante, came the church school at St. John's

from Tubac to Methodist church, vishes to extend
a special invitation to mothers of
children 10 years and under to
make a special effort to keep the
young children in the church school

r. E. B. the coming year. The church is
d n. greatly indeb ed to Mrs. Bell for
2nd year 4-H I her untiring efforts in this depart-

present at ment, and he splendid way in
She had to which COlld ts the ork.
r her baby The homema cers welcome Mrs.
Her mother Weldy of Den er, back ith them

this winter.
Mrs. Hender bot entertains the

homemakers this month,

� Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1931-1938.



Garci� had a lot ot fun
Beatrice .sealante some

her lite. They talked
schools and thE!' bo,s

in their school Julia told
1'-:e�U'tric�e about Pantano school and

told Julia about Van Ilalftemc:JOD

'i'JaCQnIClay, January 3, the Pantano
boys and lifls w�re very
come back ta .school.

Ifti,�I:Monc:!a'V, Mrs. John Moralez and
sons, Ernest and Gilbert.

Marsh. Arizona, came and
all night with Mrs. Garcia

family. They all had a lot of
listen'ing to the radio.

the 4-H club girls
time singing some of

that are to be sung for
contest. They practiced

wlth their song leader, Julia
who marked time for them.

all felt very sorry for Mr.
John Marquez when he was turned
off from his work on the railroad.
He had been working at Pantano
three years.

Friday. December 31, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Wagner and family
from Vail came to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Jesus Haro and family from
Marsh. They came at about 7:30
p. m. and' left about 9:30 p. m.

PANTANO BOYS' NATURE CLUB
By Bobby Garcia. Reporter

Wednesday, January 5, all the
4-H club boys started out for a trip
to the river.• Jesus, one our mem

bers,
.

and I went up a bank and
into the little woods. We walked
a long ways and son we saw a

badger. The colors of the badger
were, white and brown. It had a
white stripe on its face and the
rest was brown. It had a short tail.
It was about a foot and a half long
and about six inches wide and
about twelve inches tall. It lives
on roots of any weed and it makes
its hole on the hillsides with its

\\,rip,t spent
1ion with their daupter
810. California The Kev.
preach at the mOrDin,.
ning serviees dUritl8 the
absence.

At our last 4-11 club meetlng, the
girls ser ed homem�4e eandl u

refresblrDlats.
EveJ,ya Sanford returned from

Qalifornta last week.
Juanita Crobin has gone to Dal

las, Texas. for a visit.
Our IlUt meetin(' will be held

in GOY ent He!8htl 1 Jan-
uary 14.

to move

FrIday m!Dbl.. DjeceJalb
80'cloc
eame th4!l·:b1�i.dE' _ot
The full tids,coi,a!
read by
in the
Desert.
atteDded bJ.
PQne. Mr. a)'De __iL 11&111111·�'1I

wue sehoolm tel
The bride woe. a
aftenaoon gown ,tri__�
manoe ribbon, hat, _
also in Davy. The grOOJll
They Will be at home

_ aDd tn..urer, uary 15 at tile Te:mpleti..",
I 'l'he followb&g 'W'hO

I
Helen lIusIrq; Dews reporter JI.ar- chop suey at the bride'.
garet Nichols; the song lead,r and witnessed tbe a....e�
yell leader were n6lt changed. Other Mr. and Mrs. Marc
things were also dlscusse�.

The children all returned to tham. jr.,
school after having a nice Christ- the groom; Howa� --�__

mas vacation, ready to work. Templeton. Tb�mas
The Emery Park Woman's club Latham and MlSBes J'r'lnc_�.

held its Christmas �ty at the and Dorothy
home of Mrs. M. C. PIn ine Deeem_I....-----------------
ber 23. Gifts and treats were passed
out from the tree. The club's reg-
ular meeting was held Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. M. M.
:aale.

The Sunnyside P. T. A. held its
meeting Friday night at the school
house. Tho- 4-H girls entertained
them with a progr,m, as follows:

Older girls sang, "I'm Forever
Ripping" and "School Days'" a
short sketch giveh by ine first
year members enti.tled "The De
spairing Sousewife," and a piece
spoken by Margaret Nichols enti
tled "How to Cook a Husband."

A school board meeting was held
Tuesday night at the schoolhouse.
All the teachers- and employes of
the Sunnyside school have been re
hired fot next year.

Mr. and Mrs.· L. H. Jones ana'
Mrs. G. H. Nichols of Phoenix were.

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nichols i
I �aturday and Sunday. Teddy !\I'ich-'
loIs returned to Phoenix with them
Ion Sunday after visiting' with his
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. ,G� Nichols
i an� his sister, Margaret mchols.

'



Act

hth grade
veeks' pic

untain
was held

e choolhouse.
a former

e ha pneu
e lx now. He

-I -TIME
Reporter

was taken
bth grades

Julia Garcia
then Mercy IHaro then
en Robert

man who was

r 14, 1 back
ho pital. He

He is getting
ly hIS broken

T RE

, eporter
. Garcia and
o San Xavier
d at about 6

m to Pantano
T amantez and
a and Juamta.

Tucson where
hours with my

e a d sister. After
came to visit and

b me, just Ar
R bert Garcia.

re urned home It

SUo NYSIDE SUN .. TERS
By Margaret Nichols, Reporter
The Sunnyside Sunshiners held a

meeting Tuesday afternon. The girls
are going to sell hot cocoa and
candy on VVednesdays .The second
a�d third year girls are going to
give a party for the new 4-H girls
that are coming into their sewing

tar

st Ruth Western. Of
course the eighth graders should
have knov n more about their Ari
zona. The three eighth graders are

Mercy Garcia, Juanita Talamantez
and Julia Garcia, The three seventh .

gr ders are GUIllermo Haro, Robert
Garcia and Ruth Western.

The four h grade have finished
one of the r readers since school
started They have finished the
Elson fo r h reader and they now

have the fourth grade Bolenius
reader They started this new book
Monday January 10. The fifth
grade ha a s finished their Elson
fifth reader and have begun on

their Bo e us fifth reader. They
started their new reader Tuesday,
Januarv 11

Mr. orman Wagner from Vail,
Arizona a visitor of Mr. and
Mrs Jesus H ro and family from
Mar h A z a Fr iday, January 7.

Saturday J nuary 8 Mr. and
Mr Juan arquez and their two
son J e and Manuel Marquez,
mo ed to B nson, Arizona, where
Mr. Ilarq ez III be employed.
The bo a d girls of Pantano
scho I m Joe and Manuel. espe-
cially be b g boys miss their old
pal Joe T ev always called him
• Joe Polaca '

as a nickname.
Sunda. January 9, Mrs. Garcia

and farnil accompanied by Mr.
San os Ta aman ez and his two
daugh er Ju n a and Cuca Tala
man ez m red to San Xa ier

m on near T cson, Arizona. They
went ou here on business. Oh
their back they stopped at
Tuc n Mrs. Juana Perez
and ir and Irs. Lorenzo Perez
for a bile rblle Mrs. Garcia and
fam ly ne, Mrs. Frank Rod-
riquez is !Irs. Garcia's sister,
came 0 5 them. She brough
the Garc as a b g box of Christmas
pre en ape ent lor each of the
children

, Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938.



Nfl do, at: E� Is
��� ratlroad caliip near
itJnri� \.� .'Mrs. Salcido and d1Udren

_
sml living at Eanond so that

lie; lfIe- and Felix ca:a. attend
Vail school

I ..•1-. and Mrs. Neal Brown and
��n, Neal, jr., and Tommy, are

spending the winter at Rancho del
liago.

The Rev. Constance Mandin, pas
tor of Santa Rita of the Desert,
is recuperating at the rectory after

\ having been seriously ill with
pneu,mo:il.ia in the st. Mary's hos
pital.

Mrs. Thomas Perez and baby of
TUcson, spent Monday,.Jan. 10, with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wagner.

Trotter
. Williams has -been stay

ing in TUcson with hiS aunt, Mrs.
F; H. Livesley, in order to receive
daily treatment for a severely cut
and broken nose which he suf
fered. in an automobile accident.
TrYing to avoid a collision New
Year's day, Trotter struck a fire
plug with tl{e automobile he was
driving and was thrown against the
windshield frame. Dr. Minear of
the Southern Methodist hospitaland Dr. John Mikell of Tucson,
treated his injuries. Miss Jayne\ Starker of Tucson, who was riding

I with Trotter, was uninjured.

BID�,:r.o.b� ·:11' oae
... van

� bll'th Of
lit. U&I1 .. lUna

1.cJ1!DIIIlI'Y,. J8JL 5, Is bt m�
......._

WOltBDS
_,'.IIt\ll_ .arJq....., Bepa

SOporJ Willtng 'Wol'kers 4-11
e b held fhe1J' regular meeting
�. � U, .. bam 3:00. to

TIle frleml1- are working•

to fiDISh tbeJr sewmg project.
NiInna �o. se'COn<l year mem

ber is ahed in the race. She fiIl
Wied her dress. Satty McDaniel.
ala" a sec:oDci year member, is a

o1os& .Hcond.: She bas stad;ecl on

her dress.
The members ..()f the SopoJ1 wm.

ing Workers spent .the Fnda.y �
erneon singing perIod, working l;D
the songs, .'''be learned for mUSlC

appreciation.
Robert and Rueben Romero enter

ed Sopori school Monday, Jan. 10.
t They are living at the Sopori ranch
with'their grandmother, Mrs. Rod
riquez. The.y had gone to the Ft.
Lowell school. Robert is 8 years
old and is in the second grade.

I Rueben is 6 years old and is in the

I first grade.
Mr. N. B. Montano, our school bus

. driver, went to Phoenix Tuesday.
I January 11. His father, Mr. N. E.
Montano, went with him. They re

turned Wednesday, Jan. 12. Mr. B.
Duarte has been driving the bus
while Mr. Montano has been away.

Mias Mercy Bustamante came

from. Los Angeles, Calif., on Janu

aey 10. ·She is now at home with
her pa,l'ents, Mr. and l\IIrs. E

...
G.

Bustamante who live at Las Gulias
mine.



girls gave a party
Friday for the new second year
girls ho came ito their sewing
class.

(The four H's stand for the

train-I
is wor�In on er re . 'rhe fIrst The eighth grade received new

ing of the head, hear and nd yea,r gIrls ar or � on aprons arithmetic books this past week.
ealth. The club emblem the WhIl� th urth ear member IS The unnyside Improvement As-

four leat clo er which ignities making t for her .y�ung sociation held a meeting Tuesday
bet er living, better home, better brother. a very. dlffiCUlt night at the school house. Miss
morals and a better nation. Pima projec� a m � time. Leila E art talked about the "Pres-
County 4-H activities are under the An Into rIng was held ident's ball."
direction ot Evalyn Bentley. home at the home. . Arthur Lee The school was entertained Mon-
demonstration agent for the AJri- at the Sopo chi S�day after- day. Jan. 21st by a sound picture.
cultural Extension Service of the noon, Jan. 1 onormg Mr. and It was sponsored by the Holsum
Univer ity of Arizona. Mrs: Geo. 0, from the Santa Bakery. We appreciated it veryLucia ranch. e present were much

OPO I WILL G Mr. and G. O. AngU�o, and) Th� ne semester began Monday.
By d.ellDa Boclrl,1I children, John onna, Caroline and The eight pupils were passed into
Mrs. Hollis, teacher opori baby Syl ia . John �ontano Mrs. elan's room from Mrs. En-

school, brought out several maga- and little da er argarIt�, and glehardt' room and seven pupils
zines, Monday morning, Jan. 17, the host � and children, carne into Mr. Dishaw's room trom
1938, donated to the Sopori chool Arthur, [r Mrs. clan's,
children by Dr. Edgar Romo, den- 0 and small Mary Hunter and Gloria Dailey

.

t, 308 V Hey Ban buildin, Tuc- are spending returned to hool Monday. �y
on, Arizona. Among az.in t�day, Jan. 15th were unable to attend the first half

are copies 01. "The e Ist, at the Santa of the year.
"Better Home and G d .. "Sat- r. and Mrs. G. Jo s a new pupil, entered
urday Evening Po t" d "LI dren. Mrs. Mon- school 0 onday.
The childr n apprecJ.a e 0'5 sister Barbara cClennen spent the
t em and thank Dr. Romo. en Heaston and week-end with Mary and Sue

Erhnda and Lo B I Elden, [r., from Welch.
urned to opori 001, nch, spent the

Jan. 17th. They are bo and 16th visit-
eighth grade. The Badi O. McGee at the B en erra, Reporter
moved to the San the Sierrita Colossal cave is well worth the
ranch where the ch ldren cGee is Mr.s. visit of everyone. Under the super-
school, two months ago. vision 0 • Frank Schmidt, with
ily is still there bu Lou' and from Colum- the

.

tanc ot the national park
Erlinda, the oldest children are me to visit with ice, P county and the Tuc
Iiving with their andparents , la O. Montano son cham r of commerce, all cham-
and Mrs. Moyza a e oyza c Tuesday Jan. ber' cave have been made
ranch.

'

'ea ily acc i Ie and ample light
Erlinda wa the former 4-H club pro ided a all times with the new

reporter. We are glad to have them OODCRUC systems 0 walkways and indirect
back at Sopori school. _...... _ ....�:Il&.e lteporier lightin To reach Colossal cave

Gustavo Amado, jr., son of Mr. 1 38 'the Holsum dri e ou e Benson highway 80
and Mrs. Amado ho live at the th� Sunnyside to th� ail unction Service Station,
Rancho uevo, entered Sopori d picture about 20 mil m Tucson, and turn to
school, Monday, Jan. 17th. He is the 1 a he large cave sign near

five and a half years old. He is in the road. The cave is about eight
the pre-primary group. He comes miles from the service station.
WIth his si ters, Yolanda and a- From 21 different states, Canada,
talia, on the northend bus, driven nyside school is and Hawaii came visitors to Colos-
by Mr. Bell. 0 er picture show, sal ca e during the past week (Jan.

Little Margarita Montano visited not be a sound 13-Jan. 19) as follows:
Sopori school Tuesday, Jan. 18th. Holsum Bakery put Arizona 30 visitors, California 12,
She came with her cousins, orma, on. Wyo�ing 7, Iowa 8, Arkansas 3,
Caroline, and John Angulo. The Boy u of Patrol No 19 WiscollSin 3, Missouri 2, Maine 1,

The Sopori Willing Workers held are gomg 0 vegetable do-�uts I
South Da ota 1, Utah 1,. Washi�g-their regular meeting on Tuesday, to raise money so they can buy ton 1 York 1, OhIO 8, Mm

Jan. 18th from 3 to 4 o'clock. The troop equipment. The following nesota � nr ois 6, Michigan 4,
girls spent a busy hour se ing and boys have passed their tenderfoot Connecticut 3, Rhode Island 3, New
ripping, ripping and sewing. orma test: Edward Jaeschke Meade Neil- Hampshire 1. Ontario, Canada 2,
Angulo, second year member, who son and Jose Carranz'a Texas 1, orida I, Hawaii 1. Total
was ahead, has completed her 4-H

.

visitors 10ft
club sewing project for he year. SUN SIDE SU SIDNERS Arehie So ebee is the regular
She has :finisher her slip, bloomers, By Marpret ichols, Reporter cave guide. Last Sunday he was

dress, laundry bag and stockinet Miss EvaJyn Bentley visited our
assisted by Miss Betty Woolsey of

patch. This completes her 4-H club Tuesday afternoon She Vail and Harold Hall of Tucson.
project for the year. Betty Mc- brought some garments fro� other The members of the Va�l school
Daniel, who is close behind orma, clubs to show us the type of work board who have been, appointed re

is also a second year member. She done in other clubs. The 4-H girls I c�nt1y by Mr. Marvm �. Burton,
has finished her dress this week. sold candy and cocoa Wednesday Pima county school s�permtendent,
Betty needs only to finish her laun- Ji----......:;...---------..., are Mrs. Frank Schmidt, Mr. James
dry bag and stockinet patch. Phe- P. Dillon, clerk and Mr. J. Rukin
lia Montano, a second ear member

Evalyn A. Hentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizo�i931-1938.



Mr. Ralph Swartz. '!'her
a collection of rolks •

• H. t,.ives1y. Mrs JahD 1'. :p�t'�!f:r=:and Miss Esta 'trotter at-
-

GLn
the perf�ce of the Jooas By ... ......

ballet at the Temple of Sun.,.. .ttulUarr 18r M�lJ81 and
Art Friday evening, Jan- Robert Gar�. � to Tucson to

get their grall.d:mo�ttr, Mrs. Perez,
and Mrs. Jose Santa Cruz

I who visited the Garcia family over
daughter, Mary Louise, spent the week-en...
week il'l Phoenix as guests of MolJday. ¥anuel, Robert and
and Mrs.. Basilio Rivera. Mrs. �erez went W :rry� Arizona.

Martinez, a Southern Pa.. We st.al1ed a'&Out 8:80 p. m.
AmnlClive. has gone to Wellton. returned Tuesday with Dot aJ11'

[A'J:�iz(llna. work on the railroad trouble.
Martinez and children Wednesday I was glad to get to

at Vail so that Pau- school for good work. When I came
a�".,A-!�tft'M':"tmll-· Lawrenee can en- back to school I found three new

the Vail seheol, b9YS. We had drawing in our 4-B
• and Mrs. Norman Wagner club work Wednesday. Miss Bent
children, Johnny and Bill, vis- ley came during the club hour and

ited Mr. Wagnel"'s father and moth- toek a picture of the cactus garden
er, Mr. and Mrs. L. Wagner. at and the cactus club boys.
Fort Lowell, Tuesday, January 18.�::'::':�==--==':"":"==-===:"""";;;''''':''::''';--------'

Mrs. Mary Jane Warner spent
Sunday, January 16, in Phoenix.

Among those attending the horse
in Phoenix Sunday, January

16, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day
of La Posta Quemada .ranch, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rubin Jelks of La Casa

ranch, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Haskell of the Rincon ranch and
Mrs. Mary .Tane Warner.

Mr. Charles Beach of La Casa de
Ocatillos ranch shipped cattle

IMlonctay January 17.
.



bAt
ILLI G WORKER

B tonia Encinas
Antonia Encinas, a former mem

ber of the Sopori 4-H Garment
Making club, has been doing some

very n ce sewing at home. She
will also do baking, from a 1st year
baking book sent to her by Mi s

Evalyn Ben ley, home demonstra
tion agent. Being a lone club mem

ber in baki g and sewing, she will
send in note of what she is doing
as well as 0 her happenings around

are as follows: her commun y.
lch. Mr. C. P. Wmn, winter visitor at
Frances Wat- the Calera ranch, motored to Tuc

son on Tuesd s, Jan. 18, 1938. He
went on bu mess and returned on

Thursday Jan. 20.
George Menzie, Isidro Va enzuela, a resident of

Watkins, Mar-I Arivaca, Ariz a, was found dead
Drummond and

pecial ote
All 4-H club members a e invited

o attend the program g en by the
JUDlor music clubs 10 he audito
rium of the Temple of iUSIC and
Ar Sunday afternoon at 3 0 clock.
Mrs. O. P. Knight, leader of the
B-Sharp club, as well as . Elmer
Flaccus, state pres den of music
clubs, invite the 4-H club members
to be present for a good program
which IS open to the public.

pecial ot

Baking club members are invited
to follow the example of the Fort
Lowell members who s metimes
send a small sample 0 the r cook
ing to the potluck lunch of the
adult group. The small sample
helps the mothers to know what
the girls are doing and crltic sm

offered is helpful to bo h young and
old since the Baking Club Outlines
ha e very good sug es ons or

po nts to look fOI: in sc ring prod
uc s.

will be held
at 2:30 p. m.,

......... ,... ftri·". home.

on the streets of Ruby, Arizona, on

Friday, Jan. 21. Dr. Woodward re

ported his death as being heart at
tack. Is dro s wife had died SlX

days before. She had been sick
for some months.

On ThtJrsday, Jan. 20, the ranches
and small 0 TIS" of this vicinity
were caugh \ ery unexpectedly
with one of e biggest snows that
had fallen 10 many years. The
snow fell ten miles this side of
Tucson, do n to Ruby, Arizona.
Its depth mea ured in several places
from se en to eight inches.

On Sunda night, Jan. 23, the
Arivaca general retail store was
robbed of se eral items which in
cluded grocerIes and dry goods. The
robbers ho have not yet been
found, made their way in by break
ing down he front door, main
entrance to the store. The Arivaca
general store is owned by the
Chiricahua Ca tle Co.

UN
By Edwar
Dr. Kennic

BOIse, Idah
The Sunda

school is c

have had g
held ev ry
9:30 a. m.

• 19 did well
The money
going to be

ent, such as

flags, signal-
B y Scout pa

naerroot scouts. The
e p ssed their

Carranza, Ed
ielson and

5-H CLUB
By Kathryn Klajda, eporter

The 5-H club held their la meet
ing at the home of Ka hryn Klajda
Saturday evening, January 22. e

s McKennon SOPORI ILLING WORKERSofficers were elected and plans for l. They were By Adeline Rodriquez, Reportera money-raising campa gn ere d s- Garden club. The Sopor zalley had about acussed. The girls want to raise hIS
six-inch sno all Thursday, Jan.money in order to be able 0 attend "SHINERS 20. Wedne day, the 19th, a hardthe annual roundup next fall as a 01 ,Reporter wind ble all day but the sky wasclub, not as individual members. d hot cocoa clear. Thursday morning it wasI Social problems of the girls today e school chil- calm but the clo ds began to gather,were also discussed. Many differen
By 11 a.m., hea 'y clouds had gath-views were brought up and Miss sewing Tues- ered and a go d rain began; atBentley and Mrs. Menzie, our spon- dar. She was 10 e third year of 11:30 sno began to fall in verysors, gave interesting experiences. sewing.

. large flakes and fell thick and fast.Each girl told in what way she Virginia Elli has Just completed The snow fell without stoppingis progressing with her club work. her pajamas. T e other gIr.ls are until abou 3:30 p.m. Later in theFrances Watkins is knitting a lovely practically finished ith theirs.
evening sno fell again. Fridaygreen barrel-sweater. We are very

I
A dance was he d at the school-

morning, Jan. 21, there was stillglad that Frances is going to con- house Saturday nigh .

. plenty of sno on the ground sotinue her club work, even though Mrs. Olga Eng e ardt, the third those children ho had comeshe did win the. trip to Chicago, and fourth grade eacher, was �b- dressed to p a.' in the snow, hadMary Welch has high hopes of win- sent from school ednesday WIth
lots of fun making snow men andning the trip this year and by the

a cold. throwing sno balls at Soporiway she is progressing, we're sure Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunter�sthat by next year we'll be able to daughter and husband from Cali-
cheer another club winner. fornia are vi Iting her parents.

Marjorie Perrine and Laura Mr. and Mrs. Bert Temman have
Drummond are go�ng out for cook- bought the D _8 place. They
ing. Both are already very gooc ha e been E ':__g :n the Robert

em en.
Agen1i; rl.ma CO. Arizona 1938mo s't taoniivalyn A. l:Jen·t1ey, Home



C. Ampld. assi t Pima
aupermtendent, vis-

'&�lvllca and Sopori schools on

,'.J!��*11da:'1. Jan. 19. He spoke about
speUinC ma",ht the

which will t1e broadcast
radio station KVO:4 anct asked
all the grade. in the school try

have an entry.
'i;· .J4rs. Ruth Oxford, who had been
;ijiiting with Mrs. N. B. Mantano
at the Culiuiiio ranch, returned to
m )lome at Columbus, New Mex
iQo, Thursday. Jan. 20. She took
with het little Miss Lena Montano.
L'ena was a first grade pupil at
Sopori school and- the small daugh
ter of Mr. �d Mrs. N. B. MonUulo

Oumaro ranch. .

The Sopori Willing Workers 4-H
club he.ld their regular meeting on

Tuesday, Jan. 25 from 3 to 4. Miss
Evalyn Bentley, county 4-H club
leader and Miss Vera Heyman from
Wisc.onsin, were club visitors. They
brought kodak pictures with them
which they had taken on their last
visit to Sopori school, which was
at the Xmas program held in De-
cember. They left the pictures for
tl;le annual press book. The club
members appreciate having them.
Miss Bentley brought recipes and
other valuable booklets for the girls

cream cone,
on the tree and
on the lamP.

ErliDda Haro, fittb
very glad to be 'b!���=:�'1ThursW after a 11

She had a bad
very gild to have her
again.

Julia Garcia will
send her SUll suit
to show around to



porter
chool has had a

They have also

got some new des for the pupils.
chool board have
or h of school

RhJrHllfill'WILLI G
d line Rodriquez, Repo

hower was gJven by rs E.
Heaston at her home on be Bus

mante ranch on Wedhe day af er
noon. January 26. 1938, in honor
of her daughter, Mr. Ro ont
gomery from Tucson. The gue

ho attended were rs. L C. Rem
ecker. Colorado Spring, C lorado;

. E. R. Harri ,Mrs R. P. Kiddoo,
. E. McGee, Mr . ur Live-

rs. R. H. McGee nd s
Bud cGee, all from e cGee
ranch. Tvhn Buttes, Arizona,
Joan Harris, Mrs. Ralph ece rs

Chester McCarthy and r. Jo
FInn all from Tucson and r F. C.
Harri from Arivaca, Arizona fer
a ver plea ant afternoon of e er

tamment, refreshments ere erv d.
r. and Mr . L. C. Reinec er of

Colorado Sprinas, Colorado, and
r. and Mrs. E. B Heaston Bu

tamante ranch, Arlzcna. pen the
eek-end of Jan. 28, 29 and 30 m

Phoenix, Arizona.
'

Mr. Roy Hinton from Colorado
Springs Colorado, wa an overm t
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hea on
at the Bustamante ranch Jan. 25.
Mr. Hinton re urned from a hor
trip to California. He left for
Colorado Springs on edne day

orning. Jan. 26.
Lena Montano who was at Colum

bus, ew Mexico with her aunt,
Ruth Oxford. returned home to the
Cumaro ranch Saturday, Jan. 29.

Mrs. N. B. Montano, who lives at
the Cumaro ranch. went 0 Tucson
on Sunday, Jan. 30, with her small
aby Nolberto, jr., vho has pneu

monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Minderman

and grandsons, Eddie and Jimmy
ackett. from Or :.cle, Arizona,

spent Sunday, January 30, with r.

and Mrs. Paul Bell at the Bell
ranch.

Mrs. Genevieve Hollis brought
out several magazines �ven to the
Sopori school chidren by Mrs.
George Menzie from Tucson. The
children wish to thank Mrs. Menzie
or her thoughtfulness,

hardt's and
Ire going to p
for the P.T.A.

The Sunny I

going very r pidl
work. The fo
completed the
Grady Koonce
bookcase; Charl
j hed hi kn e

Carranza ha
Mr Di ha ,

chucks' manual r

going to build
P rk.

The Sunn
ord red ..
auditorium.

oodchucks are

their wood
boys have

follo\-,·iI1t. projects:
nished his

ele has fin
and Jo e

tie rack.
y Ide Wood

eacher, is
e in Emery

program: son

4th grade: Vale�tfu:1e
2nd grade: Vale nne

of girls; Po an 0

of boys: readin
Washington ad

rades; readin
ursery rhyme

"Pirates."
A schoolboard

Monday night a he chool house.

A dance was held aturday night
for the commurutj 0 attend.

The Sunnyside school had a. tele
phone installed Wednesday for
business purposes only.

An epidemic of rabies has been
discovered among the dogs of
Emery Park and ricinity.

Mr. and Mrs. on ie Hess have
moved into the Templeton place.
They have lived in Emery Park
before, but recen 1y they have been

Iliving in town.

The 5-H club members are pro
gressing rapidly with their club
work as ell as doing general wel
fare work around the community.

Frances Wa kins is an incentive
to everyone, for she did especially
well selling "ho dogs," "pop" and
coffee at the Sunnyside school
dance last Sa urday night.

She cleared a au :0 dollars which
will go to help the crippled ehil
dren's fund sponsored by President
Roosevelt. e feel that Frances
is doing very good work by helping
in this aye Keep up the good
work, Frances,

Besides bein a help to the com

munity, the S-H girls show initi
ative by helping to improve their
own homes. 0 t big sisters con

sider li-tUe ro hers as pests, an.
Marjorie Perrine is no exception.
Her room eemed to her small
brother a an excelleot site for a

pirate game Her bed was his ship,
and her clo et e tronghold, Poor

Marjorie, dri en ttr exasperation,
chieved the rilliant idea of ov

ing her room 0 a more secluded
spot. The op of the pumphouse

a finall d ded upon and Mar-

jorie bezan a mg it cosy and
comfortab e made lovely lit-
tle cur ams a eh her bedspread.
and a ra rug an dresser scarf. A

long as 11 e bro er doesn't decide
to play a iator arjorie will re-

main in a ortable place.
Rabie has reached Emery Park

according 0 everal reports. Ever
one 1 ear lly keeping their dogs
tied up and are cooperating with the
health d par en authorities in an

effort op e spread of this
malady.

The 5-H club is composed of

girl 0 g 001 age who ar�
suburbani ho wish to still
continue their 4-H club
work. rho enjoys to sew

and coo and • 0 is otherwise elig
ible, is relcome 0 come to the next
mee ing a e home of Laura
Drummond aturday, February the
26th a 2:30 pm. It will be an open
meeting.

GO IT HEIGHTS '-H
Lt.iB • TEWS

B jorie Hamby. Reporter
Mr . Joe Young. ho used to be

principal of Go 'ernment Heights
school, has gone to Carrillo to teach

and Mr. Bancroft is taking his place.
Mrs. G. T. Teel and Miss Evalyn

A. Bentley attended our last club
meeting and e hope they will
come again.

Miss Ellen Bonnelly has been ill.
Miss Eleanor Ioreno had a very

bad accident hich caused her to

have two front ee h extracted.
A Baptist and • azarene church

has been constructed on Washing-.

entley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co., Arizona 1937-1938.



OREATlRVlLLE PROSPECTORS
By Frances Leon, Reporter

OUr' teacher received a letter from
1 Miss Evalyn Bentley giving us" per
mission to become one of her 4wH
clubs.

We have our general home mak..

ing classes on Friday afternoons at
our tea:cher's little cottage. Both
boys and girls are in this class. We
read about housekeeping schools in
�ew York City for both boys and
girls, So Greatervale liked this
idea. Boys as well as girls want to
know how to we«: dishes, sweep,dust, make beds, market, cook,
budget and what to eat and wear
in order 10 :la 'e good health. The
GreatervilIe boys want either to be
succe,Ssful husbands or happy bach
elors.



BRUARy 1

4
L bam, a former 5-H club

mem e really working. Sh is

knlttmg embroidering and crochet
ing many d fferent objects for her
mo r and her own we.

L Wednesday Helen Hussey
baked a lovely large date pudding.
She sen t over to the women's
economic meeting at Mrs. Ben Col
VIn'S home to be sampled. She also
sent the recipe which most of the
ladies took home. All of the com

ments were of the highest.
Th s 1 only a small portion of

what the 5-H girls are doing. They
are also . rking to achieve honors
in the coun y achievement day so

that they III be qualified for the
state round-up next tall.

SU Y IDE 000 H C

By Edw ard Jaeschke, Reporter
Tuesday, the last meeting or shop

day, boys finished he following
projects ill shop: .. eade elson,
sawhorse; Eugene Vl son, bookca ;
Ben Colvin, "T" puzzle, an Graqy
Koonce, bookcase.

Ralph Paull rna ed from Golden
Daw n to Emery ParK

Mary Robert Temple on, E arne

Ryan, George Sough and Gordon
Perrme, who are pupils of S nny
SIde school, are g ng to rlde m

the rodeo parade.
The Boy Scou o. 19

and 0 10 are co g 10 n cely.
They are thinki g of ordering a

ouple of ents for e patr 1. There
are three of the bo , ho are t -

derfoot ho ha e u rms. T ese

boys are 0 ng to to e CI 1

service for t e rodeo p rade and
rodeo B n Cal in a d Eug ne Vil
on pa ed tnelr enderfoot te s

Thursday.
The roofing mat Ial JU t arr ved

Thursday 0 reroof the unnj de
school building.

Betty Joe Gasbridg er d ed
after a rrb operation,

PA ITArO TITCR-IN-TIME
EWS

By J lia P. Garcia, Reporter
Frida Feb. 4, the Pantano school

children observed Arbor Day by

and Mrs. Encmas and
panied by Mr. An
o daughters, Frances

o ored to Tucson on

SOPO
B deli a. Rodrique e or r

A prelim nary spel ng rna cb was

held Erid aftern n February 4,
at Sop ri school by the fifth, SIX h,
seven hand eigh h grade. Louis
Badilla was the winner. He IS in
the eighth grade. Charles Duarte
was second. He IS 10 the fifth
grade. The children e planning
to have a spelling rna ch each veek
un il it IS time to pick out the
spellers for the county- de spell
ing match which will be held later.
The winners of these prelimin y
matches will be the representatives
:for each grade in the count r-wide
match.

The Sopori Willing Workers -H
club spent their regular meeting
hour Tuesday sewing. Bar ;J r a

,

Black, a first-year member, has pare her birthday party,. Very, few

started her dress. She has finished girls have ever bad as nice a birth-

a dish towel, two potholders and day cake.
"

her apron, Alice Racket, a first- Frances Wa kins IS nearing the

year member, is :finishing her" completion �f .

er barr�l sweater.

apron. Betty Heaston, a first-year S�e has kni It ver,Y tightly and

member, is finishing her po holder. I
WIll probably 'ear It as a grand

Ophelia Mon ano, a second-year mother.

member, IS working on her dress.

"

TURE STUDY CLUB
CJ. de estern, Reporter

The 4-C ub boys are working on
the cactus and bird names for
nature study.

The bo s and girls are practicing
for running and ball throwing,

Donald Harrlngton has been out
of school on account of sickness but
is be er.

'

We observed Arbor day by clean
ing the school ground and the two
baseball diamonds.

l Bva1yn A. Bentley, Mome Demonstration Agent, Pima WOe Arizona 1937-1938.



 



ich 1 are

e cottages

!

argaret iehol,
of the girls in e mg are

coming along f ne. Virgtnia Elh
and Margaret ichols, hird ear

members, ha e started their dre e.
The Sunny ide 4-H club gave a

party for he Government Heights
4-H elub Friday night. A buffe
supper was served. Games ere

played and everyone had a good
time,

The seventh and eighth grade
room went on their regular lX
weeks' picnic last Saturday.

A community meeting was held
at .the schoolhouse Tuesday night,
The "No-�ence" law was discussed.

The children in school all
dressing western st Ie no

the children e 1D school at 50-
pori school except Antonia who
finished the eighth grade two years
ago.

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDaniel
and children B and Billy, moved
to Red Rock eb. 14. Due to a

change In r. cDaniel's work the

family h d to move. The McDaniel
family had Iived at the Kinsley
station for the past three years. The
children a tended Sopori school.

On statehood day or Admission
day, a special all: embly was held
from 3 until at oporl school.
Mrs. Urquides principal, spoke on

the meaning of admission day. Pic
tures of the eta e flag, the state
color, the state flowers and the
state eal vere hown to the chil
dren. A h9r hi ory at the origin
ot the name as given by Louis
Badilla eigh h rade

'

pupil. The
state an hem • Arizona," was sung
by all

Arizona i der ved from "Ari
zonae" so called by the Papago or

PIma Indians The two languages
being prac call one and the same,
meaning • Li e pring." It was

called izo a b he Spaniards at
least as earl as 36 and must have
been kno n 0 e ndians "by their
name of Arizonac for probably
many year before hat date, ho
many-no one ma ay. "Ari"
means mall and "zonae" means

spring.
The fif h grade have been writ

ing compo lOS following is' one

we enjoyed er much. It was

written b Charles Duarte. He is
ten year old

"The EXCI ement I had at Mes
quite."

One storm af ernoon we were

having supper. e ate a hearty
meal becau e e were hungry.
After we ere hrough with the
dishes, we sat outslde to watch the
boys run races. oon there was a
flash of Iightni g 1t struck a tree
near our hou e. I was so fright
ened that I ran inside. Soon there
came a heav ' ram that made all the
people go inside. Then our house
began to grow dark because it had
but one windo I was afraid that
it might be a flood. But I didn't
cry because I bought it· foolish to

cry when another boy' was jump
mg and laughing out in the rain.
But I couldn' help it. I gave up

�y braveness and started cryil#�
like a baby. As I started to cry,
the storm stopped. Then after that
they used to call _me "Cry Baby
Charles."

E�lyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co., Arizona 1937-1938.



":'rl:':-':' ••T.,-,-_-,-·-.!!'t Le r�eive� cards
AQtonlo, Texas, and
Louisiana, trollS lIv

llita B�lderrama.
emblo'ved by Mrs. "Uukin

new with Mrs. Jelks
to the east. On the San

:'�ltlto:nio card was , picture of the
whtch. has 'been ruled under

different flap-French, Spanish.
l\fexican. .Texan. Confederate and
the United ates.

J. Rukin Jelks is maldng his home aO'song about lJp.coln. � fest of
at t�e. Casa Blanca ranch again after I

the pupils l"�ited s�ying� and po
haVll'lg stayed in Tucson several, ems about J,imcoln. .

mon ths. : ; Mrs. Rodriquez and granddaugh,
Henry M. Mann.ing of Phoenix I ters Shirley and Doris and Mrs. Pe

was a visitor in Vail Tuesday.
..

I
rez .fro.m Ray, A�izona, stoPPed to

.

see Mrs. Garda and family on .their
5-H CLUB N�WS way to Tucson Friday..

By Kathryn. Kladja. ,Reporter Monday,. which was valentine dayPink, green: blue, red, lavender, and also statehood, day, the olderyellow, orange, purple-every. color' school childrea gave a sbort proin the rainbow-can be seen gaily' gram observing statehood day_ Theadorning almost everyone's hair, pr�ram was as follows;neck, and belt. For this week is Song. "Arizona," by all tHe chit-rodeo week, and even the 5�H girls dren.
forget all they have learned about "Origin ,of the Name; 'Arizona',"color and design combinations dur- "by Robert Harrington.ing this �ay "Arizona State Flower," by Ruth

estern.
.

"

.'
.

"Adoption .of State Colors," by
Haro.'

'
.

Gar.
1:anU11CC-



TIO L 4-H
BRO D T

arch 5, 1938-10:30-11:30
tandard Time

Conducted by the United States

department of agriculture in coop
eration with the state agricultural
colleges, the United States arme

band and the National Broadca mg
company.



oa, Mariano
Augustine

Ii5;llrdlenals, Mrs. Juan Martinet,
and Carmen Martinez,

Martinez, Johnny Martinez,
and Jlln Ferra, Paul Sant,a
and Trlltter Williams.

Albert Figueroa, Vail cowboy,
who was seriously injured on the
rodeo grounds, when a horse kick
ed him, is in St. Mary's hospital.
Frank Figueroa, his brother, was

kicked by the same horse and
.suffered a broken thumb.

Robert Wagner's white horse,
which was getting very old, died
Saturday. Robert had taught the

many tricks. I are the proud parents of a boy
Miss Betty Woolsey and Trotter; arrived Tuesday night.

Williams attended the Boots and Mr. E. D. Welch came
Saddle dance given by the Rainbow Wednesday from San FrMj!cisco

of Tucson, Saturday evening, where he has been in an . P.
19. hosiptal.

The Vail commdnJty was in a Teddy Nichols, Mrs. G. H. N� ols
frertzy of excit�t Wednesday and Mr. W. H. Nichols visitelf Mr.
evening, Feb. 2 when Sheriff and Mrs. R. G. Nicho\s from Friday
Eehols, his deputies and highway I until Monday.
patrolmen, came out from Tucson 1
to search for a man who held up SOPpltl WILLING WORKERS
-a. truck driver with a pistol and By lldeline Rodriquez, Reporter
took ten dollars from him near I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montgomery
�e Vail Junction service station, are the parents of a baby girl, born

P.1;1 highway 80 and who was su- at the Stork's Nest in Tucson Tues
-..ected ot being the murderer of

I

day February 22. The baby's name

a young California cornetist, near is Helene Irene, and she weighed
San Diego, last Tuesday. Excite- seven pounds. Mr. and Mrs. M';ont
�ent died down at Vail about gomery have been living with 'Mrs.
9£30 p. m., when word was received Montgomery's parents, Mr. and Mrs. GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
:from Benson that the murder E. B. Heaston, at the Bustamente 4-H CLUB
suspect, Otto F�derick Dlsdow, ranch. Both baby and mother are The Saint John's M. E. church
was captured in a Benson cafe by doing well. giving a missionary society paxpr at
ofifcers there. Disdow answered the Three pupils entered Sopor! the home of Mrs. D. C. Smith.
description of the muilerer and the school Wednesday, February 23. The Sunnyside 4-H club invited
highway robber and was carrying Their names are Marjorie, Hazel us to a party they gave recently.
a gun. and Christine Barnett. Marjorie We wish to thank them very much

Charles Day of "La Posta Que- Barnett attended the Marana union for a good time, although we are

mada" ranch and his mother, l�ft high school, and Hazel and Chris- a little late.
by aut'omobile for Philadelphia Fri- tine attended the Rillito public Mrs. Cochran, our 4-H club lead
d'1Y, and Mrs. Charles Day and school. bef�re comi:ng to Sopcri. er, was unable to be with us at
little daughter, Bunny, left on the The gtrls live at Kinsley Station. lour last meeting. We missed her
tI1ain Thursday morning. After Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barnett and

I· very much.
reaching Philadelphia Mr. and Mrs. fa.m�ly mov� to the� home at Gloria Apodoca was elected sec7
Day or going abr6ad for several Rillito to Kinsley Station Sunday, reta:ry as. Rose Marie is no longer
months. February 20. Mr. Barnett 15 em-: able to be with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Lawrence ployed on the state highway. Bobby Heist is very ill with
have rented La Posta Quemada Sopori school had a Washington's I scarlet fever.
ranch for the time Mr. and Mrs. birthday vacation Monday and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Heights
Day will be away. Tuesday, Februa�y 21 and 22, and I

moved into their old home fro�
Mrs. Mary Jane Warner, Miss sev�r�l. of the c?i1dren attended the

I which they had been absent aU
Gladys Schmitt and Mrs. Adela exhibition, carmval and rodeo. winter. We are very glad to have
Schmitt spent Tuesday in Nogales. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Angulo, who them back.

W. J. Warren, who was mess ser- have lived at the Santa Lucia ranch

geant when the CCC camp was 10-1 for several years, moved Wednes: GRATERVILLE PROSPECTORS
cated at Vail, was a visitor in Vail day, February 23, to the. Sopori By Frances Leon, Reporter
Saturday. ranch, where Mr. Angulo IS ranch Mr. and Mrs. Arnulfo Pena and

Jimmie Douglas of the U.B.X manager. nephew, Ignacio Pena attended the
visited the Rev. Constance Ma -- rodeo and visited with relatives
Wednesday. PAN�ANO STI!CH-IN-TIME in Tucson.

Henry M. Manning. of Ph JUlIa P: Garcia, R�por.ter ! Mr. L. E. Jones, accompanied by
was a visitor in Vail Wednesd I� an Arizona consbtutIo� test Mrs. Jones and little son Sammy,

During the past two weeks WhICh was taken by three eighth- made his weekly business trip to
persons from 24 states, Canada gra?ers T?ursday, February 17, Tucson Feb. 23.
Denmark visited Colossal C Julia Garc.la had a scor� of 92; Miss Josephine Preciado returned
Miss Evalyn A. Bentley was Mary Garcia, 88, an? Juamta Tala- to Greaterville Feb. 21 after spend..

the Arizona visitors. Visitors mantez, 84.
. ing a few days in Tucson.

Arizona 82, California 19, Oh The upper grade children of Pan- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kello nd
I Minnesota 12, Pennsylvania 10, btanothsc?OOlt wehre treMated vBerty well little daughter, Mary Helen,g w�re

......--------------__ 1 y eir eac er, rs. a eman, in Tu duri th dand bus driver, Mr. Harrington" Mr
cson urmg e ro eo.

Saturday.' ey were taken to see
. Joe P�llanes, sr., and �

Casanova are m Tucson where
�.......__,o!;;,;;-.;=...;;,;;,;�..;,;;,;;;= -" are employed.

The 4-H club girls are
to use cutting out

The

suP"YSmEUNS
By Margaret chols,..,o er
The school haft a four-day lioli

day last week.
The boys il,l Mrs. Nolan's room

and Mr. Dishaw's room gave a cow-
boy play at the :r�ir
gr night.

tar for the

PANTANO NATURE STUD�
AND CAMP CLUB

By Robert P. Garcia, Reporter
Wednesday February 23, all of

the 4-H boy,: worked on projects.
George, one of our members, called
the roll. Guillermo was absent
cause lle had some work to
Robert is working on a cow

trying to make a hilt raok,
turo is making a pot holder.
are making aprons fa.r the
club.



5-11 L

B athryn KlaJda r er

Th� la meeting of e 5-H group

as held at the home of Laura

Drummond, Saturda_ af �noon,
Feb. 26. Each member revle:ved
her progress in club or

- since

the last meeting.
The club b very app� 0 wel-

Marion Jaeschke as a n.ew
rnber. Marion enjo s cooking

d sewing and 15 a1.:0 ",Oln.g to

rn pomts by knitting. She



re

her OJ
op� fiii� w11l be
in the Vail VW&gets 4-H club press '.·J!II'�llV:lA

booit Pftltad]mm�JHIJltbt1�
Mrs. b4 Mayer toolc ver, .004

pictures of the Vail school tally·boo
in the rodeo parade 1IPd copies of
these will also be placed in the
press book.

Mis �cent Atkin f _ home
econonucs department Of #18 Irra-

..... ;..,';l...�I.ti.J..I.,J di;lted Evaporated Mllk Institute
Ohicago minois, wiD deDlonstra�
mil� dishes at the H. C Keqne,'
ranch, to Altar valley �ke:rs
Wednesday, March I. Atkin
gave a simllaJ: demo *ion for
the V'aU homemakers Ule teach-
erage several years ago Tlie Vu..
lagers regret that her Short vi�t

southern Arizona will prevent
hir from giving a demonstration at
van this year.

Lorenzo 2&staneda of the first
grade brQlae his arm when he feU
from a t�-bo2rd on "La Posta
Que�ada" ranch Thursday after

noon,. February 24. He was taken

b! �IS father, Jose Castaneda �d
hIS s�ter, IPatriee, to tbe St. Mar;;'.
hosp;tal \1Where his arm was set and

�ut In spIltits. Lorenzo 'had to stay
]� the hospital until Sunday eve

nUlg.
Dolores Castaneda became ill at

school :'l'hursday morning, and Mrs.
JoJm Badger took her to Tucson
to Dr. L. H. Howard who gave
her a prescription. Beatrice. Esea

la!lte, the sister of Dolores, went
with them. '

The spelling champions of the
lower grades for the past six weeks
were Theresa Bravo and Bet�

went to the doctor. They Maye� of the first grade; Frances

at 10:30 p.rn. Mr. Garcia has Schmidt. second grade; Cruz Teco

'be�n suffering from kidney trouble
' lote,

.

third grade, and Gertrude

l.(lr �lliQut seven years.
Martmez and Jesus Tecolote of

Tuesday �orning Mr. and Mrs.
the fourth grade. .

'nq and sons, Rafael, David and .�r. and Mrs. John F. Badger

901� were visitors at Mescal. ylSlted Tombstone Bisbee, Douglas

tlinda . Haro was bit by a scor- .and. Nogales Sunday,

p Tuesday night. It bit her on'
MISS Esta Trotter attended the

;itIlle right .hand. It didn't do much
concert appearance of Jessica Drag

harm. Erlinda was able to come tQ
onette �t the Temple of Music and

sithool Wednesday.
Art Friday evening.

In our 4�H club meeting Wednes.
Mrs. Mary Jane Warner spent

day, March 2, we all worked on
several days in Albuquerque N.

quilt blocks. The quilt blocks' are.
M., last week. Miss Betty Woolsey

all finished and ready to be put to-
Mrs. Warner's sister, took charg�

gether. Mercy Garcia and Juanita'
of the store and post office whil

Talamantez, third year members.
I 11 away.

cut Juanita.'s- pajamas.

'IiR CLlJIB
BF Frances Leon, �.pen.Ci

Mr L. E. Jones, our

tee and our local mer

Tucson Mateh 2. He bl'1)ut��JJ
a nice sewing machine
Greaterville school.

Mr. Frank Encinas we ...." ....w.il

son where he expects to be
ployed.

Miss Lidia Young is viS.itiilg
her aunt, Mrs. Ines Soto in '1"I_�;r_1

Dr. N. F. Fenter returned

:anch at Greaterville after
.tng' a few days in Tucson with..�
Fenter and little san.

..

'Mr. Joe Pallanes spent last
day with his family in Grea�..

4-H club girls had their �
meeting in the school hOUSe Sa_
day afternoon, March 5. e ghll
found the new sewing machine is

entirely satisfactory.
The general home making

met at the teacher's heuse 1i'wo;.:a"''''''''

afternoon and made muffin&:
reviewed past work.
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joying a pleasant VISIt WIth her
daughter, Mrs. Heaston, her grand
mother, Mr. Robert Montgomery
and her great-granddaughter, little
Helen Montgomery, who was born
on February 22, 1938, in Tucson,
Arizona.

Mr. and 1'5. Ramon Badilla have

e lcan a

un ithout accomp
euben Romero, a

omero, a e 7. T
typ cal on he rd 0
in outhern Arlzona
These little co bo

opori ranch and
by their aun a d
r . F. Rod'iquez, ho live at

the oporl ranch. The songs are
often heard with a ar accom
paniment. Accompaniment on the
piano for program number WIll be
by r. Genevieve R Hollis. An
nouncements will be made by rs.
Evangeline R. Urquide. Sopori
school invites all their friends to
listen in.

r. and Mrs. Eldon Heas on have
as their guest Mrs. Harrjs from
TwlD Buttes. Mrs. Harris is en- ,==..,._....,.."".------------'

U ' '¥SIDE • HI ERS
By Margaret • i ols Reporter
We are all 100

.

g forward to
the visit of Miss Ben ey March 24.
We hope to have our projects com

pleted so as to sho • her what we

are really doing. 0 of the first
year members ha 'e completed their

ivalyn-A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co., Arizona 1937-1938.



school board is
• a road through

VAIL VlLLAGElt8
By Helen Ferra, Itellorter

A very attractive Dutch village
for the sandtable giving an accurate

ide� .pf the dress, customs, homes
and fbdustries of The Netherlands
has been completed as a geography
project by the third and fourth
grades. The figures, including a

windmill, canal bridge, h()us�s. peas-

I
ants dressed in native costume,
trees, llee�e, cows. etc .. were colored
on cardboard, cut and made to stand

upright by pasting on them stiff

,�Mdboard stakes and sticking them

diwn in the sand.
� short, radio program, including

� :t;lackface ski�. a poem and .vocal
Sf!1fos with guitar accompaniment
will be given over station KVOA
in Tucson Tuesday evening. March

22. at 7:30 o'clock, by members of

the Vail school under the direction

of s Esta Trotter.

PAWT 0 TITCB-IN-T�
By Julia P. GaMi', Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Ygnacio Garcia,
Manuel, Nachita and Johnny re

turned home Saturday. March 5,
after spending five days at Dou�las
with their friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rios and Mr. an Mrs. Al
bert Valenzuela. They Ie Douglas
Thursday and spent tw days at



ID

By Marraret
The girls In se

along fine :Vl h he r work. Som
time ago MISS Ben Ie took some a

towels from this 4-H club and too

I them around to the different clubs
She said all ot he clubs liked them
Most of the first year member ar

rna king tea towels.
o W. Dishaw has ordered t

United States constitution te
the seventh grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Huerta are th
parents or a girl born Friday after
noon. They named her Bertha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis. parents
of Mrs. R. G. ichols left Tuesday
morning tor their home in Lyons.
Kansas. They have been vislting
Mrs. Nichols and family this win-

was

re-

Evalyn A. Bentley, Hoce De�onstration Agent, Pima Co., Arizona 1937-1938.



Weddtng
ville. Mi.. l_epbLine

DIlt1e1JI·. Mr. Frank �as
racen tlY' in ucson.

live in Tucson.
Mr. L. E. Jtmes made 111_ kii

trip to TUCIOJ1 for mercllQl,dt••
Mrs. Jones and Ion Samml w�t
with him.

Mr. Juan Laguna
from Tucson.

Selen Ferra, Iteporter Mr. Joe Pallanes a!ld Mr. JON

_�, 1I'hnt't program Will Casanova are at thelr hornet in

station KVOA Tug.; Great�W. after working for two

i'm;TP-ninl1, �arch 22. at 7:30, bY"
weeks 1D Tucso�.

at the Vail scaoel, on' the Mr. Arnulfo Pen. and nepheW,
.county school program spen- I��a�io Pere.a, �ent last SundaY

by Marvin L. Burton, county vlSItlng relatives .In Tucson.

superintendent. Jane Dillon T�e 4-H club girls are very busy
the announcer "Black sewlDg e'Yery Saturday, tryin, to

a blackface playlet will finish .their projects for the 4-H
with Jane Dillon as the club fair.

�man. The 4-H boys' camp club is study-
a Figueroa was absent all in� the booklets sent to th,m by

l!It:;w@!�k on account of lUnass .MlBS Bentley.
Ferra was absent three Obliging Mr. Jesus Martillft \VaS

a severe cold instnreting ttl"" winter Vi'ltm. two

tano school b��'bafl1 team ladies and a man, in placer tninin,
two games agaiDI� Vai this last Saturday. '1'he vlsitQrs

on the V' iamO!14i 'W'ere actually digging, etc. The
.Af1:.,."I.,nl'\n Marc)1 11. Vail Gteaterville Prospectors suggest

A retum game that Mr. Martinez try Tom Sawyer's
����._.__ . �� _ L plan for getting the fence white-

Scheduled for biday, . Washed. Placer mining is good ex

ercise fot: eastem visitors, and in

t)lis way Mr. Martinez might get
more rest, amusement and profit.

Hot lunches have heen served at

�'Chool for the last two weeks, apri
c;o.ts and dumplings, rice and rais'1ns
and fluffy mashed potatoes, etc.

Last, but not least important, the
Greaterville Prospects 4-H elub ex

pects Miss Evalyn Bentley March
25. Where are the thimbles, hair
cuts, baths, clean clothes, etc.? This
is just like when we expected Mrs.
Woolfolk and Dr. Howard last No
vember.

tb'il'\"llr.ol:5,years age class at La
de Los Pooches," held in
lut week-end, Jane Dillon,

Judy, a pedigreed Boston
owned by Mrs. Janies P.
won the tro�hy, a silver

J\ H. Livesley of Tucson, the
of Mrs. John Badger and Miss

, passed through Vail
tram Wednesday morning on

way to visit her mother, Mrs.
D. I. Trotter of Lykesland, South
Carolina. Mrs. Trotter, who spent
the winter at Vail with her daugh
ters several ye�rs ago, is ill in a

Columbia hospital in South Caro
lina.

Cruz Martinez and Pete Lopez
left Tuesday. March H5, for Indio,
california, where jbey have work.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Lawrence of
ew York are staying at La Posta

Quemada ranch while Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Day are in Europe.

Henry M. Manning of Phoenix
was a Vail visitor Thursday.

Miss Gladys Schmidt of La Cia
nega service station is ill.

Mrs. .Josefina Arriaga of Jerome.
Arizona, is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Clemencia Arriaga, at the rec

t;()ry. Mrs. Josefina Arriaga is rest
for- several weeks before going

the St. Joseph hospital in Phoe
nix for an operation.

Colossal Cave continues to be of
real interest to a large number of
visitors from all parts of the United
States and foreign countries. Sun
day, March 27, the officials and
other employes of the Phoenix land
office plan to visit the cave.

SPORI WILLING WORKERS

By Adeline ltodriquez, Reporter
The Spori Willing Workers held

their regular 4-H club meeting on

TUesday. Miss Evalyn Bentley,
county home demonstration agent,
and Mrs. Agnes Krentz, a former
Pima county teacher, and 4-H club
l�ader, were visitors. Miss Bentley
returned second year ga:rments
which had been finished; The girls,
Norma Angulo and Betty McDaniel,
loaned them to Miss Bentley to
show to other club members in the
county. Miss Bentley said the gen ..

eral comment was that it was very
good work. The girls with Miss
Bentley and Mrs. Krentz, talked
about things to look for on their
finished work such as perfectly
even hems, whiskers, or threads
that need trimming and all 'seams

�inished.



or •

porter
Troop 19 of Sunny Ide ha bough

four pup ten .

Grady Koonce. a

19. has completed h tests and is
now a tenderfoot. Troop 19 ha

one up to s cond class scouts very
rapidly.

Edward Ja chke editor of this

�olumn. is in bed Ith a bad well
mg in his neck but now he is
coming along nicely .

. J_ose Carranza and Bob Hale have
finished their book cases and did

a. .ood jo� of them. Ben Colvin has
fmlshed his telephone rack.

Mrs. Nolan. the teacher for the
fIfth and sixth grade was ick
Thursday and Mrs. oody took her
place.

Th Sunny ide ba eball team has

bo�ght three ne ba eball bats
which were used a ainst Fort
Lowell Friday.

IL

By Helen rra, eporter
1 Evalyn A. Ben ley. home

d mon tration agent
.

ned the
Val} VIllager' 4-H club Tuesday
it rnoon and gao e the members

helpful su suon abou heir gar
�ent making artlcl to be exhib
It d at th 4 H coun fair to be
held Saturday, Aprtl 23.

On the Vail school program pre
sented over KVOA Tu day eve

ning. Jan DIllon of he eventh

_

rade wa the announcer' Frances
Schmidt of the second grade gave
a reading, "The Perfee Little
Lady"; Miss Betty Voolsey, a Vail
graduate, who is no . a seruor in
the Tucson high school, was a

guest on the program and ang with
her brothel', Ed 00 ey of the
seventh grade "There s a Gold

r Mme in the Sky ith Johnny
Wagner playing the gu tar accom

paniment; Miss Es a Trotter as

Tacoma Washington and Jane'Dil
lon as Cuticle Heifloo en gave a

blackface playlet, Blac Clouds";
and Johnny Wagner concluded the

B. atbryn . porter program with "RoU Along Prairie

"Oh, goodness! I'Il bet it' burn- Moon," playing his guita accom-

ing!" "Help! It' boiling over." "Oh, paniment. Mrs. John Badger trans-

mother." Thus the 5-H girl con- ported the pupils vho par icipated
tinue ith their coo ing and bak- af erno n, The women of After the program the boy went

I i�g requirements. overcoming. each made about eighty sun _UI e to see Wallace Beery in The Bad

I
time, some other difficulty. and pre entoriurn. Man of �rimstone" at the Lyric.

learnipa new "trick ot the trade." The Sunnyside baseball earns and the girls went to see Ka harine

early all the time the �irls have pla Ted Fort Lowell baseball teams Hepburn in "Stage Door" at the

exceptionally good luck. But some- Friday. The girls playing on the Rialto.

times there are failures. but even team are as .follows: Catcher R' a Miss Jane Starker of T cson

then the girls don't give up and Pablo; pitcher, Rosenda Terrazas; spent last week end with rUss Betty

repeat their recipe. making failure first ba e, Carmella Herron' second Woolsey, who is one of her class

into successes. base. Lupe Fredrico; third base, mates in the Tucson high school.

The other day Frances Watkins Bet • Calvin; first short, Loi Drum- Miss Woolsey sang in the 'fiesta

I
started out on an orange sponge mond; second short, Margare •

-

ch- scene" of "Rose of the Rancho"

cake. very enthused about it. She loIs; lett fielder, Socorro Fredrico: the senior class play. presented
and her girl-friend began talkin� center fielder. Betty Welch and Thursday and Friday evenings at

about "the new car," or "Johnny," right fielder, Betty Lee Elliot. the Tucson high school.

or one ot those things girls usually Miss Bentley, home demonstra ion Eben Takamine of New York, the

talk about, and while mixing it. got agen isited our club Thursday.
son of Mrs. Charles Beach, is a

too interested in the conversation. r -hvisitor at "La Casa de Los Oc illos,"

and put several extra cups ot suzar
he ranch home of Mr. and Irs.

in the cake. Of course. it 'asn't the

5-H

Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. 1937-1938 Arizona



'IIMI.�.w1 from
miles from Tucson.
the town are atled yoUIll'
� a hlgh mountam w.s 10y�
Montana." the pori scbooL

The house. are built on the bill. M.r z aDd daulh*.
so that wh� �me... a �'''.'JI'9.''''''''.tl guests at the BUppft.
looK lib w dots OD the Mr. and Mr& G. Amado

.:....__,...;..::..".----·-··-··-----��I sides. Most of the houses 81'8 tents. dren, Yolanda, atalia, andand Efren Lopez, who In the-- center of the town tiere spent Sunday, arch 20, wltbVail school, are two of. the is a lake. The lakEr is abouf 100
and Mrs. MOl bi Tucson. TIlegreat grandchildren and

yards wide. It has wild d eke
ernoon was spent at a moVie,and Rafael Lopez, and Mrs. swimming in it. It looks very which the Amado family retm"l_"Figueroa of Vail are three of

beautiful. People cannot go swim-
to tbeir home at the Ranchd "''a....ft-grandchildren. mjng in the lake �ec�use j� has
on the Nogales highway.Alexander White and Harry Gru-

man,: injurious chemicals In it,
Mrs. Rafealo 'Bustamenteber visited Ralph Swartz, one at

sin"..;! it 18' pumped from the con- Ii dh I t h Th d ..C" daughters, Ade a anthe Vail sc 00 eac ers; urs ay eentratl'on plant. There is another
Wh·t f h I er and son, Tom. moved1 e was a ormer sc 00 sup -

lar"'- lake whl'cb goes two or three. .

C l'f .. d' t &""'.. home on th� Bustamantevisor In a 1 ornra am IS a pres- ml'les back between tbe bills. This
T

.

It Monday, March 21. Theyent a ucson VISI. or.
. water IS' pumned to the .....•..e. The

hed b th ., U&oUI' moved to Tucson where tMrs. F. P. SherI an gave a l� -

water supply for RuDy is PUIl)ped
have found employment. Theday party for her nephew, Billy

.

Dillon, Thursday evening, in her rl from wells on the Santa �ruz river dren were former pupils at
home in Tucson. Among those in- north by Nogales and plped over school. Adelia was a former
vited were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dil- ! the mountains '"to Ruby. club member.
Ion and Jane Dillon of Vail. 'I My father met an old friend, Mr. A spelling test was given "by

Every week the Colossal cave
I Fred Allen. He took us. hrough Urquide.s, teacher in the fifth, six

registration book shows the names I the part of the mine that 18 on the seventh and eighth gradel, I'rida7
of men and women professionally, I top of the ground. afternoon. Eldon Heaston aDd .
socially and politically. Recently : In the engine room there are all linda Badilla stood the longest.
Francis Warren Pershing, the son I 1)ig motors. Most of these are use� Eldon is in the seventh grade and
of General John J. Pershing, &'JII.d I to generate electrical power that IS Erlinda in the eighth grade.
his fiancee, Mi. Muriel Richar ,11 used to run other machinery in the
were interested. visitors. mine. There is a very large motor PA T 0 BOYS· N.£\TVRB CLtJB

During the past two weeks the that took about three carloads of By Bober' P. Garcia, Kepai1er
book showed 268 cave visitors from cement to make a base for it. The Wednesday all of the boys were
24 states and six foreign countries. bases go about 50 feet doyvn into present in 4-H club. I was glad
From Arizona 88. California 28, the ground. because nobody was behind in their
Illinois 22, New York 18. WaFhing- In the concentrating room there work. Most of the boys have tin
ton 13, Ohio 12, Michigan 10, penn- I is a giant wheel that breaks the lshed their aprons and now are
sylvania 9, Missouri 9, Oregon 5, ore up into small pieces. Inside of working on their potholders and
Colorado' 5, New Jersey 4, Massa- this wheel there are about 100 large patches. '

chusetts 4, Iowa 4, Texas 4, Ken- steel balls that are crushers. Each Mrs. McRae, our teacher in 4-B
tucky 3, W;yoming 3, Georgia 2, \ ball weighs about 19 pounds. Thes,e club, is very kind and helps us
Idaho 2, Minnesota I, Kansas 1, i steel crushers. crush the ore until '

when we need to be helped. We
Virginia I, Wisconsin 3. Rhode it is like sand. The are has to be hope to be ready for demonstration
Island I, Canada 9, China 1. France separated many times. day and be true to the 4-H club
1, Germany 1, Italy 2, and England In the are rooms there are huge

r:ledge.
2.' : bins. Into some of these the coarse YANTANO lS'l'lTUB.IN=TIMB

The girls and boys of Sopori ore is stored and then sent to the NEWS
school were very pleased with the crusher. In others the concentrates By JIIIJa P. Garci, Reporter
baseball equipment brought out to are stored and from there the trucks Saturday, a big dance was given
them by Mrs. Urquides, �heir teach- are filled. The Plant. runs night and by Mr. Manuel Sabala, senior. The
er. The equipment Included a day. dance was given in honor of Joe
mask, one chest guard, two knee There are no railroads to Ruby.

I
Sabala's Saint day. We aU hac! a

guards, two balls and a bat. The so large trucks carry the concen-. : good time. Mrs. Juana R. de Perea
children wish to thank Mr. and trates to Amado, Ariz., where they: and grand-daughter, Genevive
Mrs. Urquid�s v.er-! much. are put on the train. Each truck \' Mungia, from Tucson were broufbtThe Sopor! Wtlfmg Workers �-H carries about 25 tons. There are

I to the dance. Bobby and
club spent their regular meeting three trucks running, each makes

I Wagner, jr., from Vail were ,st,hour on Tuesday, March. 22. sew- about one and one-half trips a day. but we all felt sorry for th be
ing. Betty Heaston, a first year They carry mine supplies from cause they could not dance.member, has finished her apron, Amado to Ruby on the return trip. Tuesday Miss Juanita and Cucatea towel, potholder and dress. She The greater part of the concen- Talamantez were invited to spendhas only her elective left to make. trates are lead and zinc. the night with Mercy and Ju.IiaAdeline Rodriqu�z, a fourth year Garcia. They all enjoyed llsteningmember, has finished her dress. SOPORI WILLING WORKERS to Vail school broadcast over sta-A letter was received from Miss By Adeline Rodriquez, Reporter tion KVOA. What they enjoyedEvalyn. Bentley, county home dem- The christening of baby Sylvia most was listening to Johnny Wagonstration agent, Wednesday, Ma�ch Aida Angulo was held in Tucson. ner singing the song "Roll Along23, by the club reporter, Adeline Mr. and Mrs. John Montano were Prairie Moon" and playing theRodriquez. The letter congratulated the sponsors. The serv�e was held guitart�e. children on the radio program at the Santa Cruz Miurch at 4 Our' 4-H club meeting was calledWhICh they broadcast on March 15"1 p. m. Baby Sylvia is the younger to order by Mercy Garcia Wednes-�r. and Mrs. E. B. Heaston and l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. day, March 23. Mercy Garcia,cl?-]l�ren, Betty and Eldon, had. a l Angulo, who live at the Sopori Juanita Talamantez and Julia Gar.picnic on' Sunday, March_ 20, 10

I
ra?ch. The family and a few close cia, third year 'members, started

I
B�ar Canyon on the Ruby Nogales friends were present.

'

their patch which is their last proj.highway. After the picinc they Mr and Mrs Reineker from Colo t C TIt dwent to Ruby. Eldon Heaston rado 'Sp'rings 'Colo came here re

-

ec.

b ucaf. � ahmdan ez, secot� year
t th f 11

..

t . ,"
-

mem er, ims e over-cas 109 onwro e e 0 oWing s ory. cently to spend a few weeks with her slip and has finished her sew-
ing. Romelia Garcia has also fin-
ished her work. Gertrude Andu...

aga, Cuca Talamantez and Romella
Garcia started quilting the quilt.
This is the members' first expe-



ht

Mr. and r

Empire ran h
and Mrs. Garcia a

March 25th.
Mr. and r

and children L c

[r., were visitor In P

night nd Sa urda
Miss Romelia Garc a from Wil-

liams ranch, pen f> night with
Cuca Talamantez Tuesday.

Wedne day our -H cub meeting
was called to order b ercy Gar

cia, president. os a the mem-

bers worked on the qu and fin-

Ished quilting it. es ern and

Mrs. Rodriquez were pre en during
the meeting. Tney b h helped
with the quilting Mrs Rodriquez
was formerly Cleo Ilda . Anduaga,
4-H club member four years ago.

Robert Garcia. Rober Harring
ton and Clyde Western cl b boys,
helped quilt and enjoyed it.

Mrs. Juana Sierrez from Amado,
Arizona, is visitirig r a d Mrs.

Santos Talamantez at Pantano,
Arizona.

ivalyn A. Bentley, Home De�onstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona -1937-1938.
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�UNNYSmE S'QNSBiNEBS
Dr Mar,.ret Nlcho1l. eporter
-.Miss Bentley came to vlJij :the

girls Thur$6ay. Mrf. NO�D. our 1�="""""""""""""'IiIIiIE:=-::::::Iioio__'_'_"""'l",-:�;j;::_;rec"l�re1!
sewittg t�acher� WIS absent 'fiom
sehoot Thursday and Mrs Earl
Mood,. ook ber place.

The Ft. Lowell girls and �oys
baseball teams played Sunnysicle
girls and boys baseball team. The

jgirls of Sunnyside won with a

score- of 13 to 9 and' the boys of
P't. Lowell won with a score of 31to O.

The Sunnyside' girls and boys
I teams played Sahuarita Friday. The
bus took the tea�i and the children
who wished to "..

e the game.
Our school i going to enter in

the "Aladdin's llmp" contest spon-
sored by s. :MacMurtrie.

Jimmie pleton went to the
preventorium last week.

E. D. Welch reported back to
work last week. He has been un
able to return to work since he
had his leg' broken.



on a trip

rd is
o er-

lIN Y IDE OOD CK
Edward Jaesch e. eporter

Sunnyside chool had a picture
show April 5. The
'Death Valley" and

ley."
19 The Boy Scout pa ro .. -0 19,

en shave purcha ed four new pup tents
orne and believe that they 11 ge some

scout mess kits. I

The boys' ba eball earn a Sun
nyside played Sahuari april 1.
The boys are going to pla Fort

CII__... 1l1937-38.
I ' Evalyn A. Bentley, Hoa:e



eport,r.
of baslttu

bunnies and eggs
been made 'by the

th! 10wer grad_ to de o·

school rooms.
ts for the scho�l cbb

be given by their teachets
Aprll 15. Mrs. John F.
assisted by the 4-H club

wilt dye the eggs.



ouisrana mine, near Grea er

as returned to Greater lle H
iving a . Preciado s nd
lacer min ng.
Mr. and r. Jean
aking many rrp to
oving orne building rna r

heir home 1 e near Grea r

Ray Kellogg ho ha been
loyed 10 Tuc on made a

lSI 0 he Pena home at Gr
IHe Apr 1 11 tho
The Grea r lIe Pr c r

lub are 0 bus making their p
cts for he 4-H club Iai , that J
ow they do not hay time f r

lacer min n All member ha e

good many home duti
s gettmg wood, carrying
ielping their paren n ny 0

ays, After he 4-H club fair
ub members plan to do
lacer mming.
There will be an Easter egg h n

t the school house aturday after
oon, April 16 h.
Greaterville is a small place three
iles east of the crest of the San a

Ita range at an elevation of 528
eet. It has a store a post off ce

chool house, and about 15 ad be
welling houses Grea ervilla has

tri-weekly mall servics from
onoita.
GreatervilIe mmmg district con

ains both lode and placer deposits,
he mining history of this district

s essentially the hJstory of pacer
ining, Mineral was discovered at
reaterville as early as the early

eventies and probably in the
ixties, Early in 1874 some rich
old and silver cerusite are from
uba mine was freighted to San
rancisco by ox teams.
Greaterville Prospectors' 4-H club

as nine members. Six members
ave successfully placer mined, the
ther three know how but have not
ried to use their knowledge.

con es

sponsorm .

The f nal spelling bee f r e

f � h g ade as held n esday,
Ap 12th, at Span ch �orma
A g a the winner. e rep-

ed Sopori chool 10 e f fth
e radlo spelling bee on Thurs-

d e KGAR.
The Sopa i Willing "orkers 4·H

club spent the time of their regular
mee g from 3 to 4 on Tue aay,
liste ng to the records l,; h ch hey
won and w hich were brough out

by he club leader. Mrs. Holl .

T e Willing Workers entered he
Na 1 nal 4-H Club Social Prcgress

.....-��-----�-----'"'" program contest for 1937 sp nsored
by the R.C.A. They wrote a short
radio play and made a report of
SOCIal activities such as plays, en

tertainments, and radio appear
ances for the year. The records

n Frank are
da h ter, Mrs.

he Cumaro
fr m Sasabe.

n hop is
e boys are

of projects
Some

ere last
year.

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-38
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Mr. and rs. Charles Simmons

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B.
Hughes and daughter, all of Tucson
and Mrs Kri Odegaard ot Newton'
Norway. picnicked at Greatervill�
Easter Sunday.

Mr. and r. Jimmi Burke and
lIttle Jimime, jr of Tucson visited
Mr. and r. Jean Flinn Euter
Sunday. They enjoyed picnic
lunch under he trees and an Easter
egg hunt.

Mrs. Kronholm and daughter
Miss Lois Kronholm, ot Tucson and
M�ss Ilene Eas an and Mr. Don
Wlftendale, bo h of Bristol, Conn.,
were sight-seein at Greaterville
Eac;ter Sunday.

Joe Ca ano a d Joe Pallanes

ID

ent to Tucson pril 20 where they
will be employed for two weeks.

PI eer nin
Placer gold wa first di covered

in Greatervllle m 1874 This dis
covery caused a r h to Greater
VIlle. The placer were worked
quite thorough} from 1875 to 1878
In 1878 76 Arner ca were regis-

red a 0 er a Greaterville.
There as al 0 a population at 400
MeXIcans. A number of Mexican
men. made thelr h n packing wa
ter 10 anvas or a kin bags on
burro trom Gardner canyon tour
miles to th outh Bentl�y has
a very good picture ot a burro with
the canva bag 0 water-or
at Ie.ast as tul a a canvas bag can
be Since It lea orne The picture
wa taken at Grea er ille some

years ago.
The price of a er wa three

cents a gallon Placer miners at Ithat time made 10 or more per
day. The Indians made he lite of
the prospector un e until late in
the '80 .

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstraion Pima Co. Ariz. 193?-38.



 



'lhe 5-H cTubSfa d for the am

as the 4- 'Organ z n head, hear

hands and health The flfth "H" i

divulged only 'he members ar

Initiated.
The club fall the parliamen

t ry laws and I P ely democrati
every member tak g part in th

matters before the house, All prob
lems are voted u nand decide

by a majority 0 e The officer
are: Advisers, i alyn A. Ben

ley and Mrs. George [enzie; pres'
dent, Mary Welc secretary-trea
urer, Laura Drummond; news r

porter. Kathr n Kladja. and musi
chairman, France a kins.

-TIME

our

for

PANT �O � rc
CL B

By Clyde estern. e or er
This Wedne�day ze 4-H club

boys WEre finishing all of the
work so Mrs. Garcia c uld take
it in the 30th of Apr" All 0
the 4-H club bovs and girls ar

going in to Tucson on Achievemen
day.

The St. David 7th and grade
boys and girls came 0 e Cienega
wash near Pantano for eir yearly
picnic.

�valyn A. Bentley, H o=e Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-38



 



4
puppet sho ey will give the
puppet how F day. May 6th, at
the exhibit held a the Ft. Lowell
school.

nn rs n m

and spor at the ann a

y -H club fair a

da aturday a n

r ty of Arizona c pu are as B Bea rtee te, ter
folIo s: Pantano cl b on first The local Achievement d� of the
prrze in in ing and ability of Vail 4-H Gannen -rnakin clu �

Ieading Vajl seco d and F ,Lowell was held at the eacherage dnes-
hird. <?reater e n f rst prize day afternoon, • ay 4th. P were

for yelling. Ft, Lo rel won first made by 'S5 Es a Tro on, 4-H
pr ze m the balJ Pantano leader. and rs. John F. Badger.
second and SUlLn de h rd. Sun- Miss Evalyn A. :::3en ley, orne dem
ny ide won firs prrzes for relay onstration agent, rs, Agnes Krentz,
race Ft. Lowell seeo and Pan- one of the Judges of the entries in
ano third.

I
the county centes , and Miss Fran-

Frances Gibson m the Ft. cis Watkins, Pima county 4-H win-
La vell school w en spell over I ner of the Man gomery Ward ana

KGAR Thursday. April 28 1938. I Co. trip to Chicago. were present.
She was the 13 h a come down. Miss Bentley and s. Krentz gave
We feH very proud of her. brief talks, g:ving be good and

The 4-H club from e F . Lowell bad points of the completed articles
school wishes 0 express their and giving many he pful sugges
thanks to Mrs. Harel on our song tions. Frances a kins gave an

teacher for teaching us the 4-H interesting talk about her Chicago
songs, trip and the 4-H girls sang "Dream-

........--------------...L. Richard Callup is a new pupil en- ing." their 4-H song. �iss Bentley
rolled in the 1st grade He is in made pictures of the club members

1:rs. Winstead's room in the dresses the. had made of

The sixth grade has made a Frances Schmidt in a play suit made

OPO I ILLLI G WORKER
By deUna odriquez, Reporter
Eight gIrl trom the Wilhng

has one eighth Workers 4-H club spent Saturday,
ear. Frances April 30th a the Pima county

Achievement day held at the science
building, Universi y of Arizona
campus. The gtrts who left their
homes at 7:30 a . with the south
bound bus driver, Mr. Montano.
were Adel ne Rodriquez, Dolores
Badilla, Erhnda Badilla, Barbara
Black, Bette Heaston, Alice Hack
ett and orma Angulo. The girls

g 1 sons reached the r homes safely at

m ndlng, I 7:30 p.m. bred af er a very happy
OR I'

day.
Mr. O. C. nold and Mis� Grace

1l1"J'lllDtBinISP.e k of Kolb from the P rna county super
Old mtendent' off ce vi ited Sopori

ude, It school. Monda ay 2, 1938.
a ervtlle to Louis Badilla Sopori school 8th

grade spelling champion, represent
ed Sopori school in the Pima coun

ty eighth grade spelling bee held
IS mine Thursday, ay 1938, at the Ar
w t of. mory park and b oadcast over rad 0

on of 5.495 station KGAR n Tucson from 2
and was p.m. un il 3 P m.

a 75-100t Sopori school ill broadcast a

haf and program over ta 'on KVOA on

esus Mar- Tuesday, ay 10 938.
mme. In MlS lsable Canez and her two

ed 40 per little brother c or and Jesus, j .,

es of silver from Tue on are VIS ng with their
old to the I aunt M� R Bad lla at the Moyza

e El Paso ranch.
The co b s from Sopori ranc

are starting eir round-u s

Wedn da 1938.
Mr. G. O. n u 0 from Sopor!

ranch motored 0 cson, Monday,
May 2. 1938.

LE
By France Leon, Reporter

Mr. Arnulfo Pena moved 35 head
of his cat Ie 0 Sonoita the f.U' t
of May.

Mr, and Mr. Joe Pallanes a

tended the 4-H club fair. Their
children are club members and had
entries .

Evalyn A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent Pima Co, Ariz. 1937-38.



 



H Toman and daugh er

returned to Tuc on.

orter
school com

m ncernent p ram and party, to
WhICh the public s invited, will
be held Th r d evening. May 19,
at. 8 o'clock n the school. The
schoolrooms w 11 be decorated with

11 mg a pla called T eLand or spring flower nd foliage and bor-
H alth." ders of trees

Louis Badilla r pre n ed Soporil Helen and J m Ferra and Paul
chool in the PIma c u

pelhngl
Santa Cruz, members of the eighth

b e :fmals held on r day May grade, will rece ve their diplomas
12. at the Armory P nd broad- Thursday morrnng, May 19, at 10
casted over radio KG R fro� 2:�O Io'clock until 245 Badilla- IS o'clock In the Fox theatre at the
an eighth grade orad commencement exercises for all

r. . B 0 ta PIma county elementary schools
IHollis, Ophelia under the direc IOn of Marvin L.

odriguez and Lou Burton, county school superintend-
pelling bee. ent.

I MIss Nan P er chool nurse,
and Mrs. Step R bell of Tue. on

vi ited the Va chool Thursday
afternoon.

BIlly DIllon ha
several,.. eeks

Naomi Obrez n as m the St.
Mary's ho p ta T ur day and Fri
day for the remo al of her tonsils,

The Va I VII ger are again the
winner of the c p for the best
all-around cou y cl b. Th S IS the
third time he a won this cup
Since it IS a ru e ha no one club
can win t 0 eu n one year, the
Vall VIllagers e removed from
the publtci l co e although the
Judges gave he r press book high
pral .

Jayne S ar er of
e -end gue

Warner.
MIS"C Be

Starker and

G

ey and Jayne
Jane War

ne Saturday

OPO I LI G 0
By deline Rodrigu z

Twenty children from the
school, with their teacher
Genevieve Hollis, went to Tucson
Tuesday e erung 1 h the b
driver, Mr. . B. ontano. The
children broadea t a rograrn over
radio station KVOA from 7:30
7:53 p. m. Seven of
had broadcast before,
it was their :firs rip

Tucson were among
visitors to the cave

Members of he L
Phoenix. Dougla
Tucson visited
6.

E Krentz of
he Arizona

ns clubs from
..

y

ogales and
e Friday, May

A Tucson Bo Sco roop made
the trip through the ca e Saturday,
May 7.

Evalyn A.
-

Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-38



Je u Pallanes and Tacho Coco a
member of. the Pro pee or -H
club n to the fore t fire on heir
burros. The e boys helped f gh th
fire

Mr and Mrs. Leo Crane of Bould
er City are spending a bor
tion at their home in Grea e

Mi Evalyn A Ben Ie a d
and rs. L. W. Krentz n

day at Greaterville choo
Kren z was a former 4-H cl
er and both Mr. and r Krentz
are always interested in he
of the Juniors.

Miss Bentley and Mrs Krentz
judged the patching and darning
and some of the dresses which ere
not ready to be judged for he -H
fair.

Miss Bentlev awarded he mem
bers of the 4-H club their achie e
ment buttons. The 4-H club ga e
a fashion show, wearing he gar
ments made in 4-H club work. Some
of their mothers came to the h
ion show.

After the fashion show Mic;c:: B n _

ley took many pictures of the club
members. their work and heir
faithful burros.

I
cause of the uccess this one has
been.

OPORI LLI G WORKERS
By AdeliDe Rodriguez, eporter
A closing day program was held

at Sopori school on Wednesday,
May 18. It 'as well attended by
parents and frrends.

4-H club pins were given by Mrs.
Holhs, local club leader, to the :fol
lowing glr'ls: Adeline Rodriguez,
fourth year; orma Angulo, Ophe

they were gr 10 ed and re- Iia Montano and Betty McDaniel,
spected, Leo Cran an author

ofl
second year: Barbara Black, Alice

s veral well kno book has serv- Hackett, Bet e Heaston and Hazel
d ac:: a Grea r I eo£, Barnett, fir year

The Pro n -H clubs are Mrs. Barbara Montgomery and
v rv proud of L ne . W. C. baby daughter moved out Wednes-
Hurlburt. and Jones. who

I day, May 18, 0 spend the summer
r We hon» months with her father, E. B. Heas-

I slon to tell ton, at his home on the Bustamante
r: they have

I
ranch.

Mr E. B Heaston was hostess
at an informal luncheon given at

enorter her home on the Bustamante ranch
tlnz theIr on Wednesday af ernon, May 18.

er vacation Those presen wer Mrs. Evangeline
eep up with Urquides, rs. H Ills, Mrs. Reece,

·n� ev n Mrs. Montgomery Bette Heaston,
11 be away Eldon Heaston and Bert Reece.

A large sh pmen of cattle were

loaded a Amad Arizona, on May I19. from the So or rranch under the

supervi ion of G O. Angulo, ranch
manager

A theatre par y was enjoyed by
30 Sopori cho 1 children and Mrs

Urquldes a 1 from 1 to 4 pm,
at the State hea re The children

enjoyed he p cure "Robin Hood."

OR LO HOOL NEWS
B bel mirez

The Tanque erde road is under

pavemen con rue Ion.

Sarah Romero from Fort Lowell
school wen pell over station
KGAR Thu a) ay 12, for coun-

;:=.=::.;;;;;=====-=======; ty speller. She as second to the
last to come d

Sarah Romero and Abel Ramirez
from For Lo ell were awarded
high school cer f cates in writing.
Ramon Diaz as given an eighth
grade writing cer ·ficate and Manu-

Evalyn A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, pima Co. Arizona 1937-38



ley the Vail Villag ..

era on their winning the 4-H coun

ty cup for tile best all-around
county club for the third time.

Ed W� was master. of cere

monies and aDnounced the num-

bers.
.

After the program. music tor
"'D.....�""IfI,+·1 dancing was furnished by Arth\lr,

Robert, and Norman Wagner.
Costumes and stage properties

were designed aDd made by Mrs.
F. H. Livesley. Mrs. Fred Mayer,
Mrs. Delfina Obregon, Mrs. Valdez,
Jane Dillon. Beatrice Escalante,
Ramona Figueroa. Gloria Obregon, I
Beatrice Ferra. Mary Louise Santa:
Cruz, and Paul Santa Cruz.

ICharles Day of "La Posta Que
mada" ranch returned to Vail
Tuesday, May 16, from a tri·p to I

Europe, where he spent several
months in England and Switzer
land.

Mrs. John Badger and Miss Esta
Trotter, Vail teachers, were pre
sented with two gila monsters last
week by the school boys. Jim Fer
ro and Paul Santa Cruz lassooed
one on highway 80, near Vail. and
Arthur Figueroa one on "La Posta
Quemada" ranch. I

Sunday, May 15, the 'Kit Carson
Pioneer club of Mesa made the trip

Cave,



ch ere ex 1 I � a

our 4-H club achievement d2.y will
be E'hg ble f r this contest An
award of 2 for the five p� 1 in

(>\ ry clt s 11 be given. The girls
al"o have a c nee to try for the

grand weep take prize ·)f $10.
Articles mu be labeled with 1ho

name of tho 4-H club O'lrl. her corn

rr uo 1 '. n r ddress, the cost

of the yardage nd .ri·l1mi)1� and

the name f the Tucson store where

yardage wac; p chased. Labels mt st
b= securely e ed to the garment
;:J! the n ck f he dress so they
mnv be pl 101

ral'm('n rna be c lied for (It
1 J. C. Penney s ore on Wednes-
n June 15

gram
The

GRE

der's and Mrs. Crockett's parents
near Rogers, Arkansas.

Mrs. Roy ichol and children,
Margaret and Tedd_ are leaving
June 3 to \ I rela e and friends
m Rice coun Kansas.

M iss Addle 'DuB 1 visi ting her

brother from San Bernardino, Call

forma, Gran -ille Dubo s and family.
Mr. and rs Emmett Bradford

left Friday for Qu man, Texas,
where they I .

s relatives.
After spending he inter in Em

ery Park, ir and r Jasper Me

Neeley and ch ldren Jeanne, Dale,
and Vjrginia re rned to their

home near Pueb Colorado, Tues-

day mornmg
,

Helen Husse aking violin

Iles ons this ummer from Mrs. Burr

DuBois.
Sunnyside chool' very proud

of Eugene Vi] on first Indian

boy gradua e from ur school. He

is a Papago Indian fr m the reser

vation and hi paren were edu

cated at San a Fe.• ·e • Mexico and

Riverside. California _ r. Dishaw,
the principal. rec mmends Eugene
very highly. he recei ed a double

promotion las year He expects
to continue his s des with the

rest of the class' Safford next

year.

E. A.· Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizc?a, 1937-38.-



 



local; fIrst coun y. Darn,
eno, second, Gloria

th rd.

Sl.T. YSIDE
(Mrs. Ste a

First Year: Under ear Lupe
FederIco second Slip Lupe Fede
rico second D h towel Marce la
Korte firs loca firs county; Ce-
cilia Barcel age 14. first local
third co a D

'"

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent. Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-38.



 



The Article in the C1t1z�
the same as in the Star.
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Bench stop, Raymond Blakeman,
age 12, 1st; Jack MacPherson, age
14, 2nd; bench hook, Jack MacPher- ....---------.........-------

lIOn, 1st; Raymond Blakeman, 2nd;!1:001 box, Jack MacPherson, 1st;
Jtaymond Blakeman, 2nd. Book I
rack, Raymond Blakeman, 1St; Jack
�acPherson 2nd; T-puzzle, Ray-
mond Blakeman and �ack MacPher-
�n, 1st.

Third Year
Footstool, Richard Firth, age 12,

1st; Elias Molina, age 14, 2nd; Abel
Ramirez, age 15, 3rd. Sliding book
rack, Abel Ramirez, 1st; Richard
Firth, 2nd; Ramon Diaz, age 16, 3rd.
Magazine rack, Arthur Maxwell,
1ge 16, 1st; Ramon Diaz 2nd; Rich
ird Firth, 2nd; Eliaz Moline, std;
�bel Remirez, Ist; Teddy ·Teso, age
131 3rd; knife rack, Teddy Teso, Ist,

Sunnyside Woodchucks 4-H club,
leade O. W. Dishaw, won the fol-
'lDwing .



Sunday, May 29,
family, accompan ed by Calletan
Villa and Juam a and Cuca Tala
mantez, motored to the Empir

I ranch to see Mr. Mariano Ferra
He has been quite Sick. They wer

very glad to find that he was bet

t�r. On their way they met Mr. Ma
riano Ferra, Ir., and son, Feli
Ferra. They were going to Vail afte

having a visit at Mr. Ferra, sr.'s.
IMr. Ygnacio Garcia returne

home Tuesday, ay 31, after spend

A
Pa, 4-

By Helen Hu e unnyside
Fr�day, Dan McKmney and Ben

Colvin spent the da WIth George
Stough. who recen Iy moved to
Amphitheatre.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
V. B. Bell enter am the junior
department of S . John's Methodist
church at a potluck upper at their
home. The folIo vmg children and

parents were pre en : MIS. T. Wil
liamson and son and daughter
Tommy and Ellen r and Mrs. C
Grififth and da ghter Sue knne'
Mrs. E. Aberna h and sons Earl
and Robert, r E Thomas and
on Edward. r T R. Reusser and

daughter Jana Lo orma Lee
Dayton, Virgin a Dav on, Shirley
Dayton, Jennie Lou Knox Garnet
Beard. Lois Jae ch e and Agnes

exl- Magill.
e 0 six Word ha been received from

ed out

I �arolyn Croc�e he 1 enjoy-
ing her vaca on ery much. They

school arrived in Crmarr n Kansas, Mon

I h a day.
A surprise par held Tues-

day evemng at he me of Jeanne
Smith in honor of Be Lee Elliott,
who left Wedn sd m rrnng for
Venice. Cal forn a m ng those
present were Be . Lee Elliott,
Marjorie Perrine Be y Colvin
Doris McKinne' _ ·ancy Franco:
Evelyn Maxwell B Maxwell
Helen Hussey, Be B n and th�
hostesses, VIrginia E IS and Jeanne
Smith.

While in Tucson on official busi
ness, Mr. F. Po 'ell � er ff of Shan
non county, Missour srted Mr.
and Mrs. A. 'IV. _fcK nney and

family. �1

summer.

Mrs. Dan Pe er nand
are visiting her p rents r

Mrs. Weldy of 305 Pres dent
The homemaker me wi h

Mary Wmstead Fr day eve

June 3. Man are making dre
for cotton week.

At our 1a
of officers held Eleanor
reno is pre ident Gloria Apodac
reporter and secretary Virginia and
Gloria Moreno are our ne yell
leaders. Mary Cody i cooking re

porter and Janet illiams is se mg
reporter.

Our next mee m III be held
June 14 at 9 at S John's Method!s '.-w-IiJoJAj:.------------....J
church.

E. A. Bentley, Hoxe De�onstr�tion A?ent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-38.



P NT 0 TlTr -

By Mercy Garcia

Thursday, June 2 f r cowboys
came to work at he 1 ams ranch
where the Garcia fa live. The

cowboys were DICk J m nez Bobby
DImon and t , e They will
work at the WIlllams ranch for six

days.
Sunday, June 5

- scent the afternoon s

n- dress that she made f r

Monday, June 6
n. family motored a P
as friend. The peopl a

no very glad to see

way to Pantano
who was coming a

n Mr . Garcia and fam
Tuesday, June ..

ed were working at
e 5 left for the Empire r nc

Mr. Frank BOISe and B bbv nn.
man came to doc or a c hat had
cancer on her ri�ht e re Ir Boise
had to take her eye au and sew

it up. Mr. Boise " 1 be coming

upon for a 5-H pICnIC a e is every oth.er d�v to see he cow.

sion pool. Swimming an games
Mr. Garcia \�ln d c.r he covJ

ere planned along w h pen o!i every day until Mr. Bo se comes.

d·
y

g a Eats which the 5-H grr know
--

bow to prepare
GOVERNME. �T HEIGHTS

.

4-H CLUB
The cotton week exhib tad con

tes was. well represented by our

com�umty. Mrs. Menzie, Irs. E. O.
, a k.ins, Betty Brown and ary
Welch won prizes. Frances a kins
and Betty Welch received honor
able mention for their co on ex
hibits,

O� community is showing quite

GREATERVILLE PROSPECTORS
an mcrease in building ac ivity,
Mr. and Mrs, "Mack" McFarland

By Frances Leon, reporter have purchased lots adjoining
Mr. Arthur Glower of Tucson has ,":,oodard's home south of Sunny

moved out to the St Louis mine to SIde school and are building a new

spend the summer. home We are indeed glad to wel-
Mrs. Jesus artinez is camping come them to our community.

and working at the Hancock mine Mr. O. W. Dishaw is in charge
located at Castle Dome about 3 of Emery Park grocery during the

L--_....._........���_o_f_G_re_a_t_e_r_v_il_le_._-" absence of Mrs. R. G. Nichols who
is no ..n Kansas visiting he;

OPORI LLI G 0
B delina Rodriquez, r por er

Manuel Or on of Mr. and
M. Oros Irom Sasabe, Sonora,
ICO came 0 VISIt hIS SIster,
B. Montano a the Cumaro Ranch
'l1lursday a 27th.

. JesUs Canez and Mr
Montano rna ored to Nogales
zona, on busine early in he morn

ing, Monday.
Elmer Bu amante from

Guijas me came to V1S1

friends Rober and Ramon R d
riquez a the Cumaro ranch Sund

Mr. and rs. Rey on ano rom

the Cumaro ranch motored to Tuc
son to get some upplies Sa urda

Henry ontano s n of r

Mrs. . B ontano, went o'
with hIS grandparen at S

e co Sunday. He
a a month.

for the
<>1", Call

Diego and

R P
Helen H

hat little Emer Park
(named Carolyn Crocke
mg a very s ell vacat on I h
grandmother in Avo Ark
Thi is the first time Car lyn h 5

ever been out of he desert and e

finds Arkan as the most beau ifu
country she has e er seen Of
COUrl e, we think a certain black
walnut cake might have influenced
her judgment And Carolyn, we

wanted to ask you: Is it an old
Arkansas custom for oung ladi es

to go to bed WIth their glasses on

and break the bows?
Thursday morning, Mrs. C. V.

Lindo and" daughters Evelyn and
Burnis, and Mr. and Mrs. Burnie
Ball, left for Johnston City, Tenn.

Mrs. Edward Freis, of New York
City, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Hussey.

Gloria Apodaca, Reporter
Ruby Lee Simpson from Phoeni:x,

a former resident of Tucs n, visited
Willine Gardner over he last week
end.

Miss Annie Olivas is again stay
ing with Mr. and :\11'5. � loreno after

being away for four mon - s,

Evalyn A. Bentley ent, Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-38 •.



 



A p cial meeting WIS h ld Fri
day, June 17, at the usual mee mg
place.

Our next regular m tin will be
held June 28 at st. John's Me hodist
church

Evalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration A�ent) pima Co. Arizona 1931-38.



TIO. AL 4-0 R DIO PROG
July 2, 193

KT R Phoeni ,
10:30 a. m.

Program:
4-H club work and the farm

program to be arranged b

entucky Extension Service

Knaus, U. S department of
cu tu e.

National 4-H Music Hour'
Mu IC of A ia and the Paci! c

Islands.
Kashmlri Song. Woodforde-Fmden
Lady PIcking Mulbernes-A ChI-

nese Episode .... . . . . •. Ke ley
Excerp s from Japanese Folk S ngs

March of the Anzacs .• Li hgo
Aloha Oe •••••.•..••.Liliuokalani

Miss Bentle urges all 4-H club
members and heir friends to listen
in to these programs which are

broadcast over the National Broad
casting Station the first Saturday
of each month.

James and George Jones. Tommie
Harrison, Mesdames A ox. James
Kelly Lewis Simp on an r. and
Mrs. James Jones and f. and Mrs.
Harrison.

The Government HeIgh
club gave a party for he unny
side Sunshiners June 2

Our next 4-H club mee ing is
June 28th at the St. John seth-Iodist church.

4-H

PA TA 0 TITCH-IN-T I

By Mercy Garcia, Reporter
Wednesday, June 15th. Manuel

Garcia went to Vall to tak some

thing to Mr. and Mrs. Ferra
Thursday. Manuel and Robert Gar
cia motored to Pantano and found
that the schoolhouse had been
painted inside.

Friday, June 17th. we were sur

prised to hear that Miss Kolb, -ho
was a teacher at Pantano two years
ago, got married. •

Monday, Mr. Garcia went to the
Empire ranch to get some more

horses. He returned from Empire
Tuesday.

Wednesday Mr. R. M. Harrington
accompanied by Mr. Garcia, motor-

I
ed !o Tucson where Mr. Garcia had j

I business. I

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Ho�e Demonstration Agent, pima Co. Ariz. 1937-3.8.



I
SU NY ID O. OTE

By Mary' reich', reporter

I
Marcus Lath m an on Richard,

returned from Big Springs, Calif.
Latham says Ariz na unshine feels

put in good after the cold weather out

.

k ng ystern. there. Mrs. La h m and Dorothy.
When the children 0 back t will remain in Ca ifornia for an

school they hould be qui e proud. indefinite per od
Mrs. B. O. Peel s mother Mrs. Bob Doolittle spen la t week-en
weet. of Tulsa 0 oma who in Nogales Arizona. Richard Tolivar

has been ViSI ng her daug er, has returned 1 h 0 Emery P 1

ne to Visalia, 0 i t another for a few days' it
daughter, who has a p i ion as A number of local men are bus,'
nurse there. at work at Sunnyside schoolhouse

Marcus Latham and h � on Rich- on the sprinkling system for the

ard, arrived home la onday new lawn. This, III be a big im

from Big Creek, Cahfom a. Mr provement and is one of the many

Latham said "After ve hours con- things that show our community I.

tmuous snowfall 1Mt unday I de- busy going forward.

cided that I would re n � Ari- At the last meet ng of the 1m

zona. I have alread bee through provernent Associa 1 n, at the scho

one winter, and I did 0 care to house, Mr. McFarland spoke on th

go through another one proper use 'Of fer lizer to conser

Tuesday evening J e 21, the moisture in the ground.
Improvement a ocia 0 eard a Mr. O. W. D ha scoutrnaste

plendid talk given b Professor and troop 19 Boy Scouts, left Fri

C. L. McFarland on "Irr gating and day morning for Bear canyon 0

FertIlizmg Our I a Gar- a hike and camping trip. Thcj
dens." will return Saturday night.

A petition ill in eircul Mr. and Mrs Clancy Wollard of

for the oiling ot the r Rancho del Jeffe have returned

community, It i hoped to Golden Da n af er a vacation
be C rtl d out. The hi trip to Havana Cu

du Mr. Turner ha completed a

and he oiling of
new addition on hIS home in Em-

p consid rably ery Park.

• r. M. G. Sc u
Mrs

..
E. O. Wa k ns is in Carna-

D nald who lef ron, MISSOUri VISI mg her father.

Ju e 8 arrrved a �
Before returning home, she will

S�hutt and D visit her so� Bruce and family at

a cry nice t m
,Zeeland, MIchigan.

re urn home with n
Mr. and Mr. C. E. Highhouse

Dur n her ab ence B 0 Will take Mrs Schober to San

g care of the garde Francisco where she will take the

on her place. Clipper ship to • am a, P. I. They
o r principal. 0 will be accompanied by Mrs. High-

reconsidered trying house's mother S Rose de Vale.
for the office of coun Mr. and Mrs C. E Highhouse
mtendent, and \ ill
Ro s who is already n

the office.
Mrs. Stella Nolan

Di ha v"s place in e D
and post office during GOVER ME �T HEIGHTS

U Y IDE HINER of the latter. By Gloria Apoc1o a Reporter
By Mary Templeton and ir- 'Mrs. Dan Peterson has been hon-

,inia Elli P T 0 ored this week by several occas-

Fridav evening. June 24. the Sun� B lercy Garcia ions. A luncheon-movia was given
shiners wwere honored with a partv Sa urday, June 25 • e all felt by Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith

by the Government Heightc: 4-H very orry to hear hat. r Farra Monday. Mrs. C. T. oreno and
club. The girls got acquainted and had died at Vail. Mrs. Lloyd Cochran entertained her
then played ames. One of the Tl'OS Sunday, June 26. Mrs. Garcia and with a Spanish dinner Wednesday
amusing feature. of the even ing fa�ily motored to 1arsh to visit night. Mrs. Peterson bas been
was a Charlie McCarthy act giv- friends. The people at Pan ano were

-

en by two of the Government all very glad to hav e heir first .

Heights members. rain JU.Qe 26

I
spending several eeks with her

The attendance was rather small Monday. Manuel Garcia went to parents: Mr. and Mrs. Weldy, and

as most of our members are away Pantano. Is. leaVI,ng for San DIego, Califor-

on vacations, but those that had the Tuesday, Mr. Purifov accompan-
rna, Fr'iday.

pleasure of being there were as ied by Manuel Garcia rno ored to Many were presen at a surprise
follows: Bettv Brown. Ethel Norse- Tucson where Manuel 'ill spend baby shower given for frs. Mitch�'
worthy. Gladys and Dona Mae Of- � few days to see if he can find a ell June 28.

fley, Virginia Ellis and Mary Tern- Job. Our regular meet' r
I

pleton, Wednesday. Mr. Villa who is poned fro T d
mg as post-

If the children who are to at- working at the Jay Six ranch, came Friday JuT 1 U�t ay, June. 28, to

tend school out here could see it, to visit Mr. and. Mrs. Garcia and were 'ivenY �r j
our �ee�mg '!Ie

they would consider' themselves family at the W!Hiams ranch. Mr.! we int�nd toPgi� t a

_p.a� which

quite lucky. The school is bein� F�rre. jr., from Vail. also came to buy • sewinz mac�i::lse unds to

done over inside. and the me •.1 and Mrs. Garvi 'ednes-
o�·

• •

tivit
The four H's stand tor

n of the head, hear,
h lth. The club emblem
fo r-Ieaf cIo er which
bet er living better horne
morals and a better nation Puna

County 4�H club activities are un

der he direction of Evalyn Bentley.
home demonstration agent for the

agricultural extension service of the

Umversity of Arizona.)

OPORI WILLI G OR
B deline Rodriquez, Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Montano and

ehildren Ophelia, Lena, Natalia and

Nolbert, [r., from the Cumaro ranch
went last Monday to visit rand

Mr . M. Oros, Mrs. Montano's par

ents, at Sasabe. Sonora, Mex They
also went to bring their son Henr

Montano, who was with his grand
parents.

Mr and Mrs. M. Soto and 1 t le

daughter, Aleticia from Tucson

came to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. Co

at the Cumaro ranch, unday
June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Rodriquez and

Ruben Romero from the opori
ranch came to visit Mr. and
N. B. Montano at the Cumaro

ranch Sunday, June 19.
Mrs. R. 13. Montano from Cumaro

ranch is vi iting with her parents
at Sopori ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul B. Mon no

from 1.0 Angeles, Cali!., came to

visit Mr and Mrs. N. E. M ntano.

Mr. Raul's parents at the Cumaro

ranch, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Montano and

children from the Cumaro ranch.

went to visit all their friend at

Sopori ranch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, N. E. Montano from

the Cumaro ranch, went to vi 1 �r

and Mr. Compu at the Compu
ranch Tuesday.

are constructing a ne

Government Heigh .

jEvalyn A. Bentley, HO:1e De:.:nonstration Agnt.
..

Pima Co. Ariz. 1937-38.



4 lub •

ties
(The four H's • tand for the train

ing of the head, heart, hand and
health. The club emblem is the
four-leaf clover which signifies liv
ing, better homes, better morals
and a better nation. Pima County
4-H club activi res are under the di
rection of E alyn Bentley, home
demonstration agent for the agricul
tural exte Ion ervice of the Uni-
ver ity of izona.)

street, has returned to Emery Park.
Boldm returned to the Vet's hospital
where he was formerly, as a pa
tien.

Richar
in Ala
band,
didn'
there
snakes

The Templetons are considering
moving to their property in Golden
Do n a d renting their own resi
dence on Fontana road, Emery Park.

A good crowd, u usual, attended
the 'on mal club" nights at the
Huer ch.

Air-m nde passengers on the
Amer ca lrway's line, saw our

several times last week.
e big plane flew over at

way west.

Latham spent last week
th his sister and her hus

. and Mrs. Bailey Hale. He
like i over there because

ere too many sidewinder

LI G ORKER.
B del n Rodriquez. Reporter
Ernest � aboy from Tubac, came

a stay 0 days ith his friend.
Henry a at the Cumaro
ranch Sa urday July 2.

Tony Lop z and hi sister, Clara
Lopez, and irginia Carpenter, all
from San Fernando came to visit

r. and Mrs. . E ontano at
he Cumaro ranch irginia, who

came with them, VlSI ed her friends,
Ophelia Montano and Adeline Rod
rique Tuesday, July 5

Miss Ernestina Polanco from Colo
rado Mine, came a '151t Adeline
Rodriquez at he Cumaro ranch
Sunday, July 3.

Henry Montano from he Cumaro
ranch. went to stay ith his friend.
Ernest Isaboy at Tubac, onday.

TITeR-I -TIME

eli G rela, Beporter
July 1. Mercy Garcia left

for e EmpIre ranch. Mrs. Frank
Boice se for her because she

an ed ercy to work for her.
Saturda July 2, Manuel Garcia

returned from Tucson where he

spen a 1e days in search for I

job bu he could not find any. He
HI R stayed a er here with his grand-

empleton and mother, 51 er and aunt.
II ,porters Saturda. he Talamantez girls

Art Weber, ndy Dobeck, Bob left for California where they are

and John Thomas, lett Tuesday for going a spend a few months with

Springerville for a camping and their aun

fishing vacation Be prepared to Sundae' anuel Garcia rode to
hear about "how big' they were! Charlie DeBeau's ranch to look for

Mr. Draper has purchased a home a job.
in Government Heights and moved Monda: July 4, Mr. and Mrs.
his family :trom Golden Dawn this Morales an eir little girl, and

past week-end. Mr. Torrez, came to visit Mr. and
Jimmie Templeton, who has been Mrs. Cra a and family who were

in the summer camp of the pre- gl a see heir old friends.
ventorium at Oracle has returned l,l.!...i....---==:=!::====------]
home to rest until September. The
altitude was too high for him at
Oracle.

Donald Sweet of Tulsa. Oklahoma,
is spending the summer at his sis

ter's, Mrs. B. O. Peel
Mrs. Roy Nichols, who has been

vacationing at her parents' home

in Lyons, Kansas, is expected home

this week.
Mrs. Janet Baker, who has been

on duty for B. F. Boldin, Jacinto

r mw.lyD'�. �nt1ey. Hom. Demonstration Agentt Pima County. Arizona 1931-38.



to look for
The four H tand for the

rainmg of the head hear, hand
and health. The club emble I

the four-leaf clover hich slgnifies
better Ii mg, beUer homes be ter
morals and a better nation PIma
County 4-H club activities arc un

d r the direction of Evalyn Bent
ley, home demonstra Ion agent
for the agricultural ext n n

ser Ice of the Uni er y of An
zona)

--

HOME A
-

"6 HU TLERS
Reporter, Bet y Brown

Some of the 0 her communities
may be cur ous as 0 know where
this club is located The club is sit
uated in the Sunn 5 de district. The
purpose of the c b 15 to give the

Sunnyside 4-H members a chance
to finish their ear s work which
was not comp e d at school last

year. Our mee are held at Mrs.
Watkins' erv ce on every Fri-

day afternoon a 2 0 clock under the

leadership of ranees Watkins.

The enrollmen of the newly-
formed club bas c eased greatly
at the second ng, The new

memb rs are f Bows: Ethel

orsworthy,
Alic Huerta
chita Huerta a

orne of th me

working on

rnents: Carolyn C
Helen Hussy b

Marjorie Perr
and Betty Bro

lyn Bentley
A former
orthy, IS borne

hospital reco

ation.
A dale of

Sunde'
me of the ch

I n.s down bu
damage.

A speeding e

pet dog on the b
to Mr. and rs T

daughter. Be t
letter 0 Fr

mother, Mrs. E 0
he IS VISItIng he

Wa kin and fam
chigan.

ISS Kathryn this
eek for Chicago 0 to vi.sit I 10th. M�s Preciado left for Jer-

her relativ � . She re urn with, me, Arizona on e same day.
h r father in Sep ember Sylvia Apodaca had a party for

r and Mrs. S S Smith and her fourth b r hday. Those present
family returned from err former were Bernida and Jodeane Black,
home m Washmgton D C., last Don a and Virj an Payne and
Friday. Gladys and Louise Skeleton.

The neighborhood was saddened
GO TER IE T HIGHT by the death of Fa her O'Keefe,
Reporter, Gloria podaca resulting from a ong Illness. He

P T 0 TITCH-I -T Bett Lee Hamp on III visit was well known and oved by all
R porter, Julia P. Garcia r Hattie Sue Mohan for a week. the Catholics of c mmunity, as

Thursday, July 7, Mrs. Gare a nd Mr. and Mrs. Walter F sher left he officiated at St John the Evan-
family motored to Mar h, ArIZ for Alabama for a month's visit. gelist church whi e Fa her Stoner
to VISlt friends. r. Fisher is the pas or of he Fish- was away.

Sa urday Calletano VIlla fr m er miSSIOn. Edward Valasco has returned to
Jay-SIx ranch came to visit .. r Mr and Mrs. Joe Apodaca gave his home in Pasadena, California,
and Mrs. Garcia and family r . Marie Vasquez. her two sons.j after visiting his sister, Mrs. C. T.

Sunday MISs Julla Garcia ho Roul and Nestor, and S Preciado Moreno, and his bro her. C. Qui-
had been m town for a month re- a farewell supper Vasquez jada. and other rela res. While he
turned to her home at WIlliams lett for San Franclsco, Monday the I was here he vis ed ogales,

e commun

blowing
houses and

any great

her
a ins, says

r Bruce
n Zeeland,

Kv.a11D A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, �ima County Arizona 1931-3 . -



(The four H' tand for th
training of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club mbl m i
the four-leaf clover hich ig-
nifie b tter living, better hom
b tter moral and a better na

tion. Pima count 4-H club ac

th itie are under th
of E, alyn Bentley, hom

r, tion agent for the a

al e te ion ervlce of
ersity of Arizona.)
OPORI WILLI G

deline Rodrigu z,

L. S. Cota from h
r n h left her home Th

weeks isit w h
1. Soto in Tucs n

going to

[ _I

HOME !\f TG HU TLER

Marjorie Perrine and Betty Brown

Rep rters
The Home 'Iak'ng Hustlers have

decided to ha e their meetings
every TuE' da and Fridays at 2

o'clock at the lOS service sta-

tion in Sunn de The girls are

progres ing rap dl on their work

and are erv m erested.
The foUo n members have been

working on he following projects
at the la t meetings: Josie
Huerta stock nz darn; Frecia and

Conchita Huer stocking-ette
patch; Bet. Bro n and Ethel

Northworthy second- ear dresses;

Marjorie Perrme hird-year pa

jamas.
Miss E alyn Ben ley visited us

last Frida' and brought some in-

teresting boo - e on baking and

sewing. She ry to attend our

meetings e finds it pos-

sible.
Mr. E 0

h me Sunda .

Mr. and . C. Perrine and

family are g isit their rela-

tives in Omah • ebraska. They

expect to _ ar ab u the 29th and

return around e middle of Au

gust.

5"-H TE 1

lar. elch. Reporter
The 5-H club w ill hold the r

eeting a soon as Mrs. Wa k
eturns from the ea t which
robably be this week-end
The club will discuss the fur

ing of their plans to restore
old Los Reales graveyard. This I
come under their social prog e
work.

Our club recently lost two me _

bers. Mrs. Lee Roy Denton.
former MISS Laura Drummond.
th� class of married women and
Ml.::S Kathryn Klajda to a board
ing school in Chicago providing he
mother who i ill gets well by
end of the summer

lvalyn A. Bentley, aa.e Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1931-38



IS ork g for Mrs. Frank BOIce
at Emp re ranch. sent a pretty green
dimity dress and some other thing .

Saturday July 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Sabala, from Benson, came
to I 1 r and Mrs. Garcia and
fami

Sunda

E Lindquist, our post
mis ress and her two charming
daugh ers • ISS Beryl and Miss
Alice, 1 'e on a month's vaca
bon 0 Cora 0 and California.

4--H
Act-

er.

ho 15 vacationing 10

r e his arm when he
r e he was trying to
er and sister are with

rs Dunn's mother.
soon.

hile delivery dally
a rday, was bitten by

P TT '0 STIT -I '-TIME

By Julia Garcia, Reporter
Friday, July 22, a bIg dance was

given at the Pantano schoolhouse.
The dance was given by r. ianuel
Sabala and Mr. R Harring on. The

�Y8l7n A. Bentley, Home Demonstration agent, Pima County, Arizona 1931-1938.



S WA
ONOR

1-27 38
is Evalyn BentIe
Luncheon for i

Of Chicago Trip

CLUB RECE
ONORS I CO

3- 3Q-3.S- Star
The Sopori Willing � rke s

b has been awarded an album

phonograph records as Puna

c unty winner in a social pr gre s

c n est conducted b the Radio
C rporation of Amer ca i E a-

1 A. Bentley, county home dem
tration agent announced e er

a . Some of the records co tam

4-H club songs while selec on

fr m the masters make up e re

m inder of the album. inning
ac ivities of the club included pre

paring hot lunches for school chi -

dr n and conducting a safe: cam

p 19I1 through the medium of ta k

playlets, songs, radio broadcas and
c mmunitv programs.

Eva1yn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1937-1938.
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rizes

281 Arizona Boys And Girl
To Attend Banquet t

University

The 281 Arizona 4-H club boys
and girls here for the 25th roundup
today were preparing for the big
gest event of the two-Clay session
the annual banquet tonight at the
University of Arizona at 6:30 o'clock
when awards of prizes will be an
nounced.

They participated in contests yes
terday and today. The girls judged
baked goods, sewing, canned food,
and demonstrated garment making
and other methods of r.ccomplishlng
the woman's part on the farm. Boys
vere in dairying, poultry, livestock

and demonstration contests.
Winners Tonight

Winners in all the contests, as is
customary in the roundup, will not
be told until tonight. Some of them
will be sent to Chicago for the na
tional 4-H club congress to repre
sent Arizona.

Today, the girls and boys again
started their day with the playing
of chimes in the tower of the First
Methodist church near the campus.
The bells pealed forth 4-H club
t res.

Demonstration team contests were
held from 9 to 11 a. m. in the agrt
cult�ral 'building with Harvey Tate,
hortIculture specialist of the col-
lege of agriculture, in charge.
.

At the same time, livestock judg
mg was done at the university farm
under the supervision of Charles
Coc�ran, assistant county agent In
Maricopa county.

. � broadcast over KVOA was par
tl?lpated in by La Verne Prock,
Pm�l; Henry Clifford, Graham;CeCIl Ramsey, Apache; Nona Hunt
N��� ,

Visit Museum
Following a visit to the state

muset:m, the delegates posed onthe LIbrary lawn, for photograph.ers, Then at 2:30 p. m. the groupmotored to San Xavier mission.
sw�irls. Were entertained in a

1lnml!lg party in the women's
gymnaSIum from 4to 4:45 p. m. andthe boys from 4:45 to 5:30 p. m.Among the entries in today'scontests Were:

_����ng and home demonstration
and �or class: Mary LOUise Jones
ty' Gl et� Martin, Maricopa coun-

or' Al�� �e��OY and ��a �ro;v�

oro y
Pinal county; a edra and
Jane Heller, Pima county; Marian
Ballard and Lilla mith, avajo
county; Alma Heap and Anna Da
vis, Apache county.

Baking and canning demonstra
tion: Mary Hewlitt and Charlotte
Patterson, Cochise county; Bonnie
Page and Evelyn Bume, Maricopa
county; Fay Samuels and Evelyn
Gaddlnger, Pinal county; Emma
Shelley and Ina � Iae Porter, ava

jo county; Shirley Barton and Ida
Mae Harbella, Apache county. Se
nior class: Gloria podaca and
Eleanor Moreno, Pima coun y.

Health demonstration: Ju lor
class team only, Ru h Pitrat and
Lois Sander arlccpa county. Dres re ue (senior class onl In

Livestock judging. Junior class four division ): Division o. 1, il
teams only. Leon Julian and lIen dred cElhaney of Yuma coun

Isley, Mari county, or al Margaret EllIS of Cochise COUn
Sherwood and Glee on herwood, division o. 2, Vlrgtnla Bolt of Mari·
Apache county. copa county; division No.3, Mar yn

Campcraft: Junior class teams McElhaney of Yuma county, a.
only. Nathalia Thomp on and Aud- belle OlIson of Cochise county H _

rey Amberson, Coch e county; SUo en Samora of Maricopa count
t�h Parker and Ba bara Peebles, vision o. 4, Adelle Fellett of Y
Pmal c?unty: county, Barbara Porter of Co

.

e
Handlcraft: Senior class teams

I
county, Ruby Sparks of Pinal ou -

only, .Nona Hunt and �d� Rogers, ty, Mary Welch of Pima count.
Navajo county; Roy :Vilhams and
Worth Duncan, Greenlee county.

Dairy: Senior class team only,
John Gray and Harvey Johnson,
Maricopa county.

Entries in yesterday's contests
were as follows:

Sewing judging, junior class: Hel
en Pregenzer and Estelle Seney, Co
chise county; Elizabeth Charlebois
and Virginia Bolt, Maricopa county;
Maxine Nelsen and Levada Allred,
Graham county; Lola Harris and
Barbara Brady, Pinal county; Lo
rene Brimhall and Huldah Brimhall,
Navajo county; Sharell Richey and
Josephine Rothlesberger, Apache
county. Senior class: Winona Lang
ford and Merle Graham, Cochise
county; Dorothy Wright and Kath
ryn Hall, Maricopa county, and
Frances Watkins, Pima county.

Baking judging, junior class: Shir
ley McPherson and Francie Gilles
pie, Cochise county; Bonnie Klein
man and Evelyn Hume, Maricopa
county; Francis Boree and John
nie Payne, Pinal county; Emma
Shelley and Ida Mae Porter, Nava
jo county; Mary Ashcraft and Roy
elda Butler, Apache county. Senior' I

class: Ruby Ostrander and Nadine
Bishop, Maricopa county.

Canning judging, junior class:
Ruth Little and Frances Jean Per
ry, Maricopa county. Senior class:
Margaret Ellis and Barbara Porter,
Cochise county; Kathryn Hanger
and Margaret Watson, Maricopa
county.

Poultry, junior class: Lawrence
MCDowell, Bruce Fee, Leonard'
Hines, Maricopa county; Billy Ur-

eeland, David Hall
enior cla : Rau

Char

Ivalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima �ounty, Arizona 1937-1938•
'



Sunnyside Meets
The Sunnyside Homemakers met

at 10 a. m. Thursday in the man
ual training room of the Sunny
side school, with a motley assort
ment of boxes and crates which
they hoped to covert in to useful
articles for home use under the
direction ot Miss Thelma Huber.

Many members doubted that any
thing presentable could be made
from the materials at hand, but
everyone decided to try. Boxes
were carefully taken apart so that
the precious lumber would not
be broken.

sec- Then designs 'ere marked out
with pencil. The labor of construc
tion was greatly I zhtened by the
help of G. D S gh and Robert
Hale, who ope ed the power
machines for sa and smoothing
the lumber.

Operations c ed at noon for
an hour while a po luck luncheon
was eaten and a sh rt business
session held. Plans for the en
suinz year ere discussed, in
cluding county ach e rement day at
the univers ty in 0 ember. Ideas
for a rest room n the city for
rural women and for supervised
play for local ch dren were con
sidered.

Work was re umed and continued
until 4:30. Man' ar c e.s were com

pleted by tha ime and entrluslasm
for the projec h d increased so
much that t e gr p begged Miss
Huber to se a d e for another
work ses Ion I Is po sible that
she may be ab e meet with the
group again Sep e ber 6. Articles
worked on inc u e s 0015, maga
zine racks, a d us types of
cupboards.

Those prese t a the meeting
were Mme. Le mson, Clara

f the West, Grace K e George Menzie,

road-I Raymond Reed C a es Mackie,
over Frank Ricke H E Fariss, H. R.

Winstead. .1:. H
-

zler. T. R.

�n!!Plme:��m�,nc::trated I
Rcu el B DB. M. H�l_e,

Kvalyn A. Beatley, Boae Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 193T-�938.



 



Dairying Jun r class: Lewis
r------�==""�::"""""----__1t Tryon, We le KIrchoff, Kenneth

Morrison, Ma ICOpa county; Larry
Peck, Wendell Bryce, Lavon Han
cock, Graham county; Billy Urton,
Lee Freeland David Hall, Pinal
county. Senior cla s: Wayne Yoe
man, Edward Hauser, Weymouth
Pew, Maricopa c unty; Rulon Lar
son. Henrv CI fiord Brant Curtis
Graham count ,. Raul Padilla, Ra;
Westerman, Charles Whitlow, Pinal
county.

Dr e rue

Dress revue=-Senlor cla s only in
10 r divislons: DI sion No.1, Mil
(lr d McElhaney of Yuma county,
Margaret EllIS of Cochise county'
divi Ion h 0 Vlrg ma Bolt of Mari:
copa co nty; dl on three, Mari-
lyn McElhane t Yuma county.
Maybelle 011son COchise coun-
ty. Helen Samora of aricopa coun

ty; division four delle Fellett of
Yuma county. Barbara Porter of Co
chise count) Rub Sparks of Pi
nal coun Mary

•

elch of Pima
county.

FolIo

a rajo

coun-lAnna Davis,

unnamed. I

-.al,D A. Beatl." Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arilona 1937-1938.



To .close Friday
The four-clay program will close

officially Friday night at a ban
quet in the university commons,
Winners of all awards will be w�th
help f·rom announcement until the

banquet, set at 6:30 o'clock, accord-
h--....;........._...... .-;;i",,;.�:i:li

ing to Baker.
University faculty will assist

with the program. Dr. Alfred At
kinson, pre.stCient of the university,
and Dr. R. S, Hawldns, acting dean
of tbe college of agriculture, are

expected to attend and speak brief-
.

ly at the .banquet. C. U. Pickrell,
director of. the extension service,
will speak in welcome to the club
members Thursday.

Dr. '"E. J;>.' Tetreau, professor of
rura). sociology, will speak before
the club members at some time
during their stay; and, Baker. said
he expects to add one more speak
er to the program arranged for
them.

Dress Revue
Assisting Baker, Delphine E.

Dawson, .state home demonstration
agent, will conduct the dress. revue,
set for Thursday evening in agri
cultural auditorium: demonstration
-teams will· function under the di
rection of Harvey F. Tate, extension
horticulturist; judging for girls will
be directed by Thelma Huber,
home management specialist; and
judging for boys by Clyde F. Rowe,
specialist in poultry and dairying.

Arizona 4-H club boys and girls'
� gather here at the University

Arizona next Wednesday for their
th annual round-up. The event is

�ected to draw approximately
c1tt'6 members from most of the
ers counties,. according to H. R.

ark�l boys' and girls' club spe
ist for the university agricul

extension service.
gimation of all club members

� be made Wednesday night at
GIla hall, women's dormitory, for

girls, and for boys at Cochise
men's dormitory. Thursday
Friday, September 1 and 2,
be packed with contests and

They will leave for their
on Saturday morning. Meals

all visitors will be served at
e university commons.



gath
ersity

recipient
in some 40

Le Phoenix,
tate farm bureau's

annual a ard as he outstand-
club leader in Arizona for the

presented by at Dy art,
IIJIIIftsident of the bureau

tkinson Spea
work we Iike. T e basis

interesting work the under-
of what we are doing,
club work gives farm

that understanding." Dr. AI-
Atkinson, pre ident of the

IPitJrnftTf>.rsity advised the club boys
and their leaders at the

banquet held last night in
tion center on the campus.
banquet speakers were

S. Hawkins, dean of the
of agriculture' C. U.

••U.;l\.L�It:U. director of the agricultural
service, and Miss Del

Dawson, state home demon
ation agent.
Adelle Fellet, Yuma, won sweep

stakes honors in the annual dress
revue.

Ruth Pitrat and Lois Sanders,
Phoenix, became the girls junior

on team in demonstration
ark. Senior girl champions for
e year are Edna McGraw and

Emma Hatter, Yuma county.
Prizes Awarded

Norvall and Gleason Sherwood,
b others from st. Jphns in Apache

unty, won the junior boys dem
nstration team championship.
The senior boys championship
as won by John Gray and Harvey
hnson of Mesa.
Seven state winners will go to

ago this fall to the national

congress.
Most popular of the contests was

the state dress review, winner of
which will be given a trip to the
national club congress in Chicago,
early in December. Winners in the
various classes were awarded sil

er bracelets, and county winners

received medals. Awards presented

BOYS' JUDGING
-Junlor div ision dairy cattle-W

bv Allen Isley, Westley
and Lee Burris of Mesa,
c un second, Larry Peck,
dell B ) ce and Dale Brycs,
c un y; third, Billy Urton
Hall and Lee Freeland
co nty High individu�ls:
Isle '. Westley Kirchoff, and
Peck and Leonard Hines of
nix in tie for third.

J nior division poultry-Won
Bobby Wiltbank, Eager, and N

Dre Revue
eep ke -Adelle Fellett Yu_

a, Yuma county.
•

Four HIgh Individuals - Adelle
elle Yuma Yuma county; Mari

lyn McElhaney, Wellton, Yuma
county; Irginia Bolt, Mesa, Mari
copa coun ; Maybelle Ollson El-
frida, Cochise county,

'

Class 1 (wash or dress suit)
Won by Margaret Ellis, Willcox
Cochise county.

'

Class 2 (wool dress or suit)-
Won by Virginia Bolt, Mesa, Mari
copa county, county winner.

Class 3 (best dress) - Won by
Marilyn McElhaney, Wellton, Yu
ma county; second, Maybelle 011-
son, �lfrida, Cochise county, coun

ty winner: third, Helen Samora
Tempe, Maricopa county.

'

Class 4 (informal party dress)
Won by Adele Fellett, Yuma, Yu
ma county, county winner; second,
Ruby Sparks, Florence, Pinal coun

ty, county winner; third Mary
Louise Welch, Emery Park. Pima
county.

vall and Gleason Sherwood, st.
Johns, Apache county; second, Billy
Ur on, David Hall and Lee Free
land, Pinal county; third, Leonard
H nes, Phoenix, and Bruce Fee and
La 'I'ence McDowell of Mesa, Mari
copa county. High individuals:
Bobby Wiltbank, David Ball Leon-
ard Hines.

'

Junior division other livestock
Won by Walter Payne, Gilbert,
Bruce Fee and Wesley Kirchoff of
Mesa, Maricopa county; second,

Girls' Judging
Mar in Holyoak, James Revel and

Junior division sewing-Won by �lford Bollinger, Graham county;

Virginia Bolt, 1esa and Elizabeth t�rd. James Trummel, Springer
Charlebois Maricopa county; sec-

VIlle, Dan Lytle, Eager and Frank

and, Estelle Seney and Betty
.. [1 er. Springerville, Apache coun

Broks, Cochise county; third, Hul- ty High individuals: Bill Barton

da and Larene Brimhall, Graham Pinal county, and Martin Holyoak:
co nty, High individuals: Estelle Graham county. ill tie for first;

ey, Virginia Bolt, Elizabeth James Trummel, second; and in tie

Charlebois. for hlrd place, Walter Payne, Dan

Junior division baking-Won by Lytle, Bruce Fee, and Wesley

Mary Ashcroft and Rozelda But- Kirchoff.

ler of Eager, Apache county; sec-
Senior division dairy cattle-Won

ond, Johnnie Payne and Frances by Ed �vard Hauser, Glendale, Wey

B�ree of Florence, Pinal county; mouth Pew, Mesa and Wayne Yoe-

third, Foncie Gillespie and Shirley Glendale, Maricopa county;

�c��erson, Cochise county. High J end, Lloyd Dindinger, Ray Wes-

II?diVIduals: Fonice Gillespie, John- terman �nd Raul Padilla of Flor

me Payne, Mary Ashcroft. ence, Pinal county; . third, Harry
Junior division canning-Won by Clifford, Roulon Larson and Brant

Frances Parry and Ruth Littie of Curtis. Graham county. High in

Tempe, Maricopa county. Both tied dividua1s: Edward Hauser, Wey-
for individual honors. mouth Pew, Wayne Yoeman.

Senior division sewing-Won by Senior division poultry-Won by
La Verne Prock and Katherine Lloyd Dindinger, Ray Westerman

Hammon of Florence, Pinal county; and Raul Padilla of Florence, Pinal

second, Winona Langford and Merle county. High individuals: Albert

Graham, Cochise county; third, McDowell of Mesa, Raul Padilla,
Kathryn Hale and Dorothy Wright Lloyd Dindinger.

?f ��oenix, Maricopa county. High Senior division other livestock

m.dIviduals: Frances Watkins of Won by Edward Hauser, Glendale,
PIma county, La Verne Prock, and Weymouth Pew and Albert Me

Merle. Gra�a�:. Dowell of Mesa, Maricopa county;
Senior division bakmg-Won by second, Raul Padilla, Ray Wester

Ruby Ostrander and Nadine Bishop man and Lloyd Dindinger of Flor

?f :�mpe, Maricopa county. High ence, Pinal county; third, Scott

II?dIvId�als: Ruby Ostrander, Na- Sloan, Wayne Holden and Jack
dine �lsho�.. .

L.unt, G'ieenlee county. High indi-
Senior drvI�lOn canning-Won by viduals: Edward Hauser, Weymouth

Margaret. Ellis and Barbara Por- Pew and Raul Padilla in tie for

ter, Cochise county; second, Mar- second. and Scott Sloan.

garet Watson, Mesa, and Kather- r---------------__J
me Hanger, Tempe, Maricopa coun-

ty High individuals: Katherine
Hanger, Barbara Porter Margaret
Ellis.

'

rh:u� A. hDUer, HoD18 Demonstration Agent, Pila Co. Arizona 1931-1938.



oopa

;rllnior
Won by
Audrey Alrll>e�J.t!Oll!,
second, Sutah
l'atte Peedles
county.

SeIiier girls' chatnpion
.

na McGraw and 'Emma
Yuma county.

Seni·or boys' champion
:f.'John Gray and Harvey Johnson 0

Mesa. Maricopa county.
Senior class 1 (sewing)-Won by

Nona Hunt and Ada ltogers of

Josephs City, Navajo county.
Senior clas.�s�/2:-_Ii1�"'E��:;lral:tel�iIHMcGraw

Yuma county; sec

daca and Eleanor
county.

di aft) WonSenior class 3 (han icr -

by Roy Williams and Worth Dun-

can, Greenlee county.. bSenior class 4 (daIry)�Won. Y

John Gray and Harvey Johnson of

Mesa Maricopa county.,

State-Wide contest
Results of contests held state

wide for the club year were an

nounced as follows:
Best all-around club

.

� �om�economics (Award: Tti nationa

club congress in Chicago ,_Won by
S h Cowan Maricopa county.ara '. B rbaraOther county winners: a.
Porter Cochise; Dorothy Srn;llth,
Coconi;"o: �ary Welch, Plln�;
Ruby .Sparks,. Pinal; R�:�l�Rhodes Yavapai; Ma:ifioed

t
haney, 'Yuma, Armida Leop, San a

Cr:�t baking �lub girl (awar-d,
tri to Chicago) -won by Rose

��rutham, Cochise COU?ty. Othe�
county winners: Marilyn McEl

h Yuma' anor Moreno,aney, ,

0 t anderPima county; Y s r ,

Maricopa county.
.

Best canning dub girl (award,

1l1DeiDciiiiStra�;niT;;;ea:ammlWviiiniinue;rr;s-'_1 ���e� C����-w��u��. Ba�����,.JJlD.ior champion girls' team-
county winners: Nadine Bishop,Riilh Pitrat and Lois Sanders of _�
Maricopa; Helen Hussey �wa.�oneix, Mari�opa county.

Best boy' club . inJ;unior chamPbtn boys' team-
counties through which 'ta �e!'lorvall and GleaSon SherwoOd of
railway passes (awards, two ChI-Johns, Apache COU?ty. cago trips)-won by Vernon Ric�-Junior class 1 (sewing �tl(t home

d Maricopa and Franklin•

b M ar son, ,lIllp�overr'nt) - Won y
.

ary
Miller Apache.Lol1lSe Jones. and Bette Martin of I Bes.t boy or girl who maps ele�Tempe. MarIcopa county; second.] trical set-up for home (award, tripMil�red McElhaney an� Audre!' to Chicago) -won by A:lb�rt Mc-Sf!Wl. Yuma county: third, yb111 DOWell, Maricopa.

- .... =:

Pr-ilck �nd Dorothy Maud of Flor-, B�t boy orence, Pinal county. club workJunior class 2 (baking. meal:
cas" watch)Dlanning and canning)-Won by I
er Pima counBonnie Page and Evelyn Hume of n�rs: Hughes M(�ifl��;PhoeniY. Mariropa county: second.

I Harold Lund, den Thude,Mary Hewett and Charlotte Pat- Maricopa county: LUOlt Green-terson. Cochise county: third. Fay lee; Lloyd Dindinger, Pinal; EulaSamuels and Evelyn Geddinger of
\ Mae Clark. Santa Cruz.Florence. Pinal county Handicraft (award, 17-jewel gold I__� � � _Junior class 3 (health)-Won by case watch)-won by Bob McPherRuth Pitrat and Lois Sanders of son Cochise county. Other countyPhoenix.

I wi�ners: Charles Van Sickle, Yuma;Junior class 4 (crops)-No en- Abel Rameriz. Pima.tries. Home beautification (award, 17-Junior class 5 (livestock other I jewel gold ease watch) -won bythan dairy)-Won by Norvall and Kathryn Hanger, Maricopa county.

er county winners:
Pima.

Social progress (award, radiQ:to
best club) -Won by Vail Villagers,
Pima county. Other county winners:
Little Tex club, Cochise,



lub ctiv�tie�
H stand for the train� Mrs. Chris Griffith and he

ing of the head heart hand and daughter. Sue Ann. have returned

health. The cl�b emblem is the 'from Missouri where she was visit-

four leaf clo er which lgnif s int;! her parents for five weeks.

tfettel' living. better homes, better Mr. and Mrs. Bob ?ruber have

morals and a be er nation Pima returned from Palestine. Texas,

County 4-H club activitie �re un-
where they have been for a month.

der the direction of Evalyn Bent- A ne v store is being built ov

ley, home demonstration agent for Mr. Shay on the corner of Indian

the agricultural extension service of road and Delmar avenue.

the University of Arizona.) A two-room addition Is belnz
built to Mrs. Mary Winstead's
home. While working on the house,
W�1ter mstea cru�ed fils 0

badly.
Mrs. Bush, her son Wesley and

Mrs. Legard, have returned from
a two-weeks visit at their parents
home in Oklahoma. They brouzh
th...... ir hther with them for an in

definite stay.

GOVER ME T HEIGHTS
By Gloria Apodoca and Eleanor

Moreno, Reporters.
At our last meeting Miss Bentley

appeared after we had given up
hope of seeing her. She talked to;
us of the roundup and OUr play
which is progressing nicely. Mrs.
Heller was also present. After the

meeting was adjourned, Miss Bent- I

ley took two pictures of our grouP. I

Our next meeting will be held I

August 9, at 9:00 at St. John's
Methodist church.

Mrs. James. her two children,
Morgan and Elsie. and Mrs. Swal
low, visited Mr. 'and Mrs, Streeter

Monday. 'here they are spending
their vacation.

Helen and Earl Mock spent a

week at Three Points, ranch. 30

miles out on th€ Aio road. When

they returned Pauline and her

cousin, Viola Mock, went for a

week's stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fe well have

returned from Oklahoma after two

weeks, where they visited their

parents.
The people of the community are

building a house for a disabled war

veteran.

Mrs. Baird received a very lone

letter from Miss Callie Long, a

Go ernment Heights school teach

er. She ends her regards to her

friends. ML Long is spending the

summer in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. H. J. Brown. a teacher from

Rochester, New Yprk, is coming to

spend the rest of the summer with

her husband. She will return In

time for school.

Mr. and Mrs. JOE> Blank, togeth
er with Mr. and Mrs. John High
tower and their two children. stop
ped over night at Mrs. Bh'ck's
parents' home. The two families
went on a two week�' fishing trip

to the White mountains then will

go to Silver City. New Mexico, for

a week They will return here and

take Bernida and Jodeane Black.

who have been staving with their

randmother for eilZht weeks.

� her n�ti:"e' Eng!fsh, help� us
fmd a Spanish name, Los Planta
dores. which means the planters.

'

The officers elected were. as fol
low� president, Sue' Welch;· vice;
president, Bob Hale; secretary, Bet
ty Welch, and Lois Drummond re-
porter.

'

The next meeting will be
-

held
S�pt. 8 at the leader's home. The
girls are to collect flower seeds
whils the boys start. their eonatrue;
tion cf their projects..PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME

By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter
Saturday. July 30, Mr. George

Kimbro carne to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Garcia and family and spent all

n' ht with �hem. He left Sunday.

Jlva11n A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1931-1938.



(The Four Hs stand for the train

ing of the head heart, h nd and

health The club emblem is the

tour.l�af clover which signifies
better living, better homes better

morals and a better nation. Pima

County 4-H Club actIvities are

under the direction of Evalyn Bent

ley home demonstration agent for I
the' Agricultural Extension service

ot the University of Arizona.)

PIma County Members of the 4-H
Gang!

Full of Ginger, Full of Pep!
We like Club work
You just bet!
Mr. Baker is anxious to have you

know quite well these songs:
Home on the Range; Hello, Hello

Song� Dreaming; A Ploughing Song;
Sing Your Way Home; I'm on the
Upward Trail.

On her birthday, July 29. Mrs
Watson was taken to the St. Mary'
hospital with intestinal trou
She returned Monday but has
continue staying in bed.

The Epworth league had a picn
Thursday at the Mission swimmi
pool. Everyone took his lunch a
was given watermelon for desse

An ice cream social was held
the Nolan-Miles home in
Park on the Nogales highway
nesday evening for the benefit
St. John's Methodist church.
made ise cream, cakes and pies we

served.
Donald McNeely of Phoenix

Sunday visiting the Jaeschke fam-
11. He returned again in the eve

ning to Phoenix.

Betty Lee Hampton sent us a

pos card from New Mexico telling
us oJ the places of interest she and
her parents are visiting. She will
re urn in the fall in time for school.

e held an informal meeting
T esday, August 9, for the purpose
of ehearsing our play. It is com

ing along fine. We had three vis-
to w ho will become members at

o r next meeting, Tuesday, Aug
u 23.

SPECIAL OTICE

The Annual 4-H Club Round Up
will be held Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, August 31, Sept 1 and 2.

Delegates from a distance will com

in Wednesday afternoon to enroll
.

and will leave Saturday morning.
Pima county members for the most

part can easily come in on Thurs

day mormng and leave Friday
evening. The banquet will be held
Friday evening. At this time the

PA T ·0 TITCH-IN-TIME BE. -EFITS DERIVED FROM Awinners will be announced.
By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter -H WOODWORK CLUB

The home demonstration agent, ( A - told by Abel Ramirez 15Friday, Augus 5, as Mr. Lyle n:>
•

-

Evalyn Bentley, urges Pima county year old member of the Ft LowellPoe and his bro her. Kenneth. were
-

.

boys and girls to attend this round oodcraft club Mr J F Gibson
up if possible. You 11 have a good going up to he alfalfa ranch, their leader

,. .. ,

time and learn many things Our truck got stuck on the river.
s club meets at the Ft. Lowell

quota is 30 members, therefore It Saturday, A gust 6. Mr. Frank se 001 of which Mrs. Alice Vail
you are intending to come send Boice. r. Lyle Poe and Kenneh pr ncipal and teacher of the
your name in to Miss Bentley as Poe went UP to the alfalfa ranch 7th and Bth grades.
soon as you decide to attend, so where they are working on a wind- The 4-H club work has helped
you may be included in the chosen mill me to learn how to use different
number 0: thirty. The entire cos Sundav, u=ust 7. Manuel Garcia tools m doing woodwork. It has
for all meals if you come In Wed- came to 'see Irs. Garcia and family helped me to do different articles
nesday afternoon, and stay until from the ranch where he is work- whose measurements have to be
Saturday morning will be $2.10. inc. accura e in order to be right.
There is an additional charge this Tuesdav. August 9. Mrs. Garcia I ha re been working for some
year of 40 cents for dormitory ac- and fami! motored to Pantano to I .

-

.

commodations, making a grand total visit friends and found the news people making them a ehicken
f $2 50 If tavi t th d ·t· house I have been accurate ando .. s aymg a e ormitory that Juamta and Cuca T.alawan�ez the C icken house looks fine.club members are expected to brmg had returned from CaleXICO. Calif.,

their own sheets, pillow cases vhere thev spent a month with I� my own home I laid the foun
blankets, towels and toilet articles. their uncle. aunt and cousins. Mr. da Ion for a c�ment floor. I made
A preference will be given to older and Mrs. Flores and family. a w ndow which afterwards was
club members but if you wish to Tuesday. August 9. the Garcia measured by a carpenter �nd all
attend send in your request and we familv were verv glad when Mrs. my measurements were right. I
will let you know whether or not Frank Boice told them that a babv also made a. t�ble for a woman and
you have been placed on the list, airl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick she was satisfied

..
I tol� her of my

All 4-H Club girls who have Jiminez in Tucson. Auzust 9. three years experrencs 10 4-H club.
made dresses will be eligible to en- Mrs. Garcia ann family feE'l very I made a bookcase five feet by
ter the junior dress review. Pima thankful that F'1bert n:1.rcia is !hree f�et It has four shelves a�dcounty had a lot of good looking working for Mr. Frank Boice. IS v�rnIs�ed. I was very slow in
dresses. making It. It took me a week,

Hope you can come and wear GOVER mE·" HEIGHTS Mother has it in my bedroom.
them. The dress review will prob- 4-H CLUB Every time some friend comes to
ably be Thursday night. By Gloria A'()Odnca and Eleanor see me I show it to them for I'm

If t ff t Moreno. Reporters very proud of it. They immediatelyyou canno a ord 0 take your ask ..:here I learned to do thismeals at the commons bring your Jenny Lou Knox was given a
kind of work. I explain that welunch. party by her mother in honor Jen-
re taught to work with tools inAll members be ready to give the ny Lou's 12th birthday. Tuesday, 4-H club and how helpful it is.

4-H Club yell: August 9. Many games were play- I think my parents appreciateBetter! Better! ed and refreshments were served
more what I have learned thanBang! Bang! Bang! to the following: Franklyn and Con- I do. I tell them I wish I had not

"'_;;;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__;;;jjjjii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii-;;;:;;;::� stance Knox. Reba Grayson. Shir-
finished the eighth grade so I could

• ::-11I L�-:I '.'1 ••�I;111.7" � ,: ley and Wesle.y �r.ter, Lena Cesare,
I go to Fort Lowell school again.

ft..·.".. .. �.. " Gloria and Virginla Moreno, Mary and learn more of the work that
Pegler, Mary Lou Kelly and Earl is taught in 4-H club.

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
By Adelina Rodriquez, Reporter
Adeline Rodriquez recently re

turned to her home at the Cumaro
ranch, FridaJ August 5, after a one

week visit with her friend Felicidad
Rodriquez at the Sopori ranch.

Ophelia Montano, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Montano, from the
Cumaro ranch left Monday, August
8 for a one week visit with her
friend Carmelita Olguin in Tucson.

Mrs. R. E Montano, from the Cu
maro ranch, is spending a few days
With her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.

Rodriquez, at the Sopori ranch�
Mrs, M. Aiiluna from San Jose,A:lzona, left Frlday, August 5, andWill be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.Oros in Tucson.
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Gloria po 0 and Eleanor

loreno, Reporters
A fire complete]' destroyed the

ne home of rs. Ida 'Ma" Bu -

er

zho a he ime as in Oklahoma.
othing was sa ed.
Mr. and .. rs Ball returned from

Mt. Lemmon here they have been

for the la wo months.
i Annie Olivas left for Tubac p- __

Tuesday, Augu t 23, with friends,
where she will stay for three days. a chicken pie dinner Wedne da ,

Mrs, Mae cAndrew and her August 24. A large crowd attended

on , Bob and Jim, returned from desoite the rain .

. Fl-anklyn Knox was given a

Chicago Tuesday night. In their
in honor of his ninth birth-

new car they toured several of he
G 1 ed and e

hil
.

't' a 1 da ames were p ay r -

eastern state 1 e VISl mg re a-' . d b Constance
tives. On the vay back they stOP-I freshments snjoye y

. M f 1 and Jenny Lou Knox. Mary L u

ped In B�len. :
" or several

Kellv Joe Pegler Charles More 0,
days. TheIr cousm, the �ost Rev. Lloyd Cochran, 'William. Danny.
Father Boland. returned yv'lth them.

and Dick Dailv and Sonny Hamp
He returned to Belen Friday. t M d M Knox and chi-

Mr. an� Mr . Joe Black retur�ed don. a;� f:avingrsMonday for a trip
from their three wee�s' vacation, :grand Canyon.
They came after Bernida .and �o- The Government Heights Home

de�ne who have been stavinz w h
makers were entertained Tuesday.

their grandmother for nme weeks. A .. 23 ,t St John's Methodi t
"L d" f 'thf I 11 ld d g August ,a. -

a Y. a at u -.year-o o. church by Mrs, Cochran and he
was run over and. killed by her

Go zernment Heights 4-H club. The
owner. He as comm .... home. from

members of the club had their fir t,

w:ork and "Lady" went out to gr�et vear work judged by Miss Huber
him as she had: done all her fe and �iss Bentley. Later the horne
when she was killed., makers arrived and examined our

Mr�. Weldy was given a farewell work. Two demonstrations were

Spanish supper b.y Mrs. Cochran, given. one by Gloria Apodoca and
Mrs. Weldy IS going 1i? spend the Eleanor Moreno and the other b

re.st of the summer III Colorado June and Mary Nedra Heller. After
WIth hei �usband. . a pot luck lunch, Mi5_ Huber gave

�rs. LoIS Fuller 'yas en,ter�med a demonstration on "Arrangement
!hlS week by two birthday dmners of Furniture." It was enjoyed by all.
m her honor.

. ., Counting 4-H members. home

.

Mr
..

Lou Potter of Iowa IS VISlt- makers and visitors, 38 were pres
mg hIs brother. Mr. Laurence Po!- ent. The 4-H members receiving
ter. He expects to make T.u�on hIS pins were Eleanor Moreno. Gloria
home. He has begun building on

I Apodoca, Gloria and Virginia Mo
Delmar avenue. reno and Mary Nedra and June

M�s. J. R. Apodoca and da.ughter. Heller. Mrs. Cochran. our leader,
Sylvia, returned from Jerome,

I received a leadership pin.
where they stayed for two weeks . ..----------------..-..1
Mrs. Apodoca went for her sister's Iwedding where Sylvia was one of

the flower girls.
Mrs. James and her two children,

Elsie and Morgan, together with
L..- --.!.., Mrs. Mock and Mrs. McLean, went

r
01· "..... to Texas, from there Mrs. Mock

--1 A B t 1 H will go to Oklahoma for a visit. C.l
•

1937 1938-�C& 111 • en 81, ome �-S�-.�J-O-hn-'-s-M-et-ho-d-i-st-ch�u-r-c-h-h-el-d..LI
o , r1Z0na -

•

TlO AL
10:30 a.m ep
AR Phoenix.

Program:
OIDe Communi ctivities of

Ircinia 4-H Clubs
(a) Program be arranaed b

the Vir!rlnia. exten i
(b C. L. Chambe

ment of agriculture.
(e a ional 4-H music hour:

usie of Cen al America

Caprice Cubanna .000 •• 000 ••• Roig
La Paloma ••.• 0· 0 0 • • • • • • Yradier

Amapola •......•.• 0 •• o ••• 0 Lacal1e
Meringue of Haiti 0 ••

• . • •. Arrangemen by Guzzman
EI Sunda Luna ..... '.. Quesada
Pan-American Union March .•.•..

••• "0 0 •••••••• 0. 0" 0 •••• Galeano
La Golondrina • eradell

HOMEMAKING HU TLER

By Helen Husse Reporter
Carolyn Crocke has no r ed

her slip, the firs garment in her
second year's work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Highhouse and

amily returned home from Penn
Ivania Saturday, Aug. 13, where
ey have been vaca ioning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Lindo jr..

eturned home from their vaca

'on Thursday, Aug. 18.
Rehard Crockett spent the day
ith Jimmie Fletcher and Cynthia
ay Perry in Tucson, Friday, Aug.
9.
Teddy Buford celebrated his

ixth birthday at a party given in
is honor by his mother, Mrs. Jake

Buford. Guests included Donald
Crockett, Billy Drining, Frankie

ajda and the honored guest, Ted

dy Buford.
Glen McKinney of Tempe. Ari

ana, is visiting his mother. Mrs,
Edith McKinney and other rela
tives. McKinney is a former resi
dent of Emery Park.

SOPORI WD...LING WORKERS
By Adeline Rodriquez, Reporter
Ophelia Montano from the Cu
aro ranch, returned to her home

Friday, Aug. 19 after a five-day
acation with her friend, Marie
aeome, in Tucson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Montano and

aughter Grace, motored to Tucson
Idav, AU2. 19.

ho as

T
1938 --------1:-on-t-a-n-o-.-a-t'-t-h-e-C-u-

maro ranch Friday. Aug. 19.

4-H



By
Marjorie 1;'erine and Marjorie

S'!hultise are going to enter the
dress review contest at 4-H Round

pu week at the University of Ari
zona the _ .rst of September. Mary
Welch will also enter the senior
dress revW contest.

Mr. and) �s. Inglehart have re-

turned f ittsburgh.
Mrs. , Wallace and ].\1al-

cum Wa,la ave just returned
from thetl'.-t:� ation. They w�re one

of the rna" who saw the famous
(wrong wa'y� Corrigan land at
Floyd Bennett field+in New York.
They returned in time to attend the
wedding of Miriam Whorton last
Sunday at St. Philip's in the Hills.
Many members of the Emery Park
Womans club; atld their families at
tended.

Many of omen of the com-

munity met the Sunnyside school
Friday to co ruct garden furni-
ture from cr and barrels.

Mr. Wood d is building a house
on his prop south of the school.

Frances Watkins is having much
success with her club. She is also
learning a piano solo to play a l

4-H week.
The McFarland house is now

nearing completion. ,

PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME
By Juanita Talamantez, Reporter

. Tuesday, August 16 Mrs. Garcia
and family motored to Tucson on
business.

Wednesday, Mrs. Garcia and Mer
cy Garcia went to visit Mrs. Morales I

at Marsh. ISaturday Mrs. Garcia and family.
came to visit Mrs. Talamantez at

I

Pantano.
I

Wednesday Miss Mercy and Julia
Garcia went to the Empire ranch i
where JUlia will stay until next
month.



(The four H's stand for the traind-ing of the head. heart, hand an

health. The club emblem is the
four leaf clover which signifies bet
ter living better homes, better mor

als and a better nation. Pima Coun

ty 4-H club activities are under
he direction of Evalyn Bentley,
ome demonstration agent for the
gricultural ex�nsion. service of
he University of Arizona.)

PANTANO TITCH-I -TIME

By Juanita Talamantez. Reporter
Saturday, August 27th, Mr. and

Mrs. Sabela motored to Benson 0

business accompanied by Miss Fran
es and Gertrude Anduaga.
Sunday, the 28th. Mrs. Josefa Tal

mantez from Pantano. wa ver

ick from a pain but 1 better no

Tuesday, the 30th, a party wa

iven in honer or Rosa Anduaga ort
13th birthday.

SUNNYSIDE 4-H E

By Helen Husse , Reporter
I thbught maybe some of our

lubs might like to try making
read like our mothers did: the

ops hops are found grow ng in
ome localities. The e recipes are

ound in an old cookbook.
Home-Made Yeast

Boil six large potatoes in three
ints of water. Tie a handful of
ops in a small 'muslin bag and
oil with the potatoes; hen thor
ughly cooked drain the water on

nongh flour to make a thin ba er:

et this on the stove or range and
cald it enough to cook the flour
this makes the yeast keep longer •

emove it from the fire and hen
001 enough add the potatoes ma h
d, also half a cup of sugar, half

ta of two of
. alt of yea Let
t place until it

then put It
jug and cork

in a cool place.
e jug should be calded before

uttlng in the yeast Two-thirds
f a coffee cupful of this yea t III
ake fout loaves.

Grandmother's Eyewash
Take three fresh eggs and break

them into one quart of clear, cold
rain water; stir until thoroughly
mixed: bring to a boil on a slow
fire, stirring often. then add h�lf
an ounce of sulphate of zinc (white
vitrol) continue the boiling for two

minutes, then set it off the fire,
toke the curd that settles at the
bottom of this and apply to the
e 'e at night with a bandage. It
'ill speedily draw out all fever

and soreness; strain the liquid
hrough a cloth and use for b.at�

.ng the eyes occasionally. ThIS is

e best eye-water ever made for
man or beast. I have used it for
:W years without knowing it to

fa'!
.

This recipe was marked with a

cress, to emphasize its value by
he owner of the book.

Before the Days of Shots

Whooping cough: Two level table
poonsful of powdered alum, two

hirds of a cupful of brown sugar.
dissolved in two quarts of water;
bo Ie anti put in a lark �loset where
i' is cool.

Diphtheria: A gargi. of sulphur
and vater has be use wit? much
success in cases 9 htheria. Let

he patient swallo little .of the

mix ure, Or when you. discover
hat your throat is a Iittle sort,

bind a strip of flannel around the

throa , wet in camphor and gargle
salt and vinegar occasionally.

Don't try to get along without
flannel underclothing in winter.

Growing Pains Cured

Following in ou mother's foot

steps. we have be routed night
af er night from our warm qua�ters,
in the dead of winter, to kindle
fires and fill frosty kettles fr�m

rater-pails thickly crusted. w-:th
ice. that we might get the .WrIthl�g
pedal e. \'.remities of our 11ttle heir

into a tub of water as quickly as

possible. But lately we have learn
ed that all this work and exposure
is needless. We simply wring a

towel from salted water-a bowl

of it standing in our sleeping room,
ready for such an emergency
wrap the limb in it from the an�lespasms are usually re-
to knee, without taking the ch�da lit+le salt taken into
from his bed, and then swathe with

..u:L.e....IWJJ.l.iIr.ll....ii1!.l!.I.L.....Ii!..Lj:�o�\\l:.l'e��d�to.ll:o:...=dis""s::;:o�lv:..:e...·-'---:tlrv flannels. thick and warm.

ucking the blankets about him a

ittle closer and relief is sure.,

Good Housekeeping.

•• �Itivities
.. J

Unrivaled Yeast
On one morning boil two ounces

of the best hops in four quarts
of water half an hour; strain it. and
let the liquor cool to the consis
tency of nev milk, then put it in
an earthen bowl and add half a

cupful of alt and half a cupfu
of brown sugar; beat up one quart
of flour with some of the liq 'or;
then mix all well together, and let
it stand till the third day after;
then add six medium-sized potatoes,
boiled and mashed through the co
lander; let it stand a day. then
strain and bottle and it is fit for
use. It must be stirred frequently
While it ic; making, and kept near
a fire. One advantage of this yeast
is its spontaneous fermentation, re

quiring the help of no old yeast:
if care be taken to let it ferment
will in the bowl it may immediatel •

be corked tightly. Be careful to
keep it in a cool place. Before
using It hake the bottle up well.
It will keep in a cool place two
months, and is best the latter part
of the time. Use about the same

quantity as of other yeast.
Dried Yeast or Yeast Cakes

Make a n 01 yeast the same
home-rna ea; mix in with it

at bas .been sifted and
it well until it is

to rol! out. when it
can nto cakes or crumble
up. ut and dry thorough-
ly i ade; keep in a dry
place. W it is convenient to
get compressed yeast, it is must

[hetter
and cheaper than to make

trouble. Almost all groceries keep
YOur 0\ 'n, a saving of time and
it, delivered to them fresh made
daily.

Hints In Regard to Health
Warm borax water will remove

dandruff.
A cupful of strong coffee will

remove "he odor of onions from
breath.

1Ya11b I. �l.y, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co� Arizona 1931-1938.



EPTEMBER 11, '1938

4H Club Activities
gave a demonstration on

-

"The l
Preparation of Beverages." We went I
at 9:00 and our demonstration was

given at 12:30. By that time our I
rna erials were not in the condition
we would have liked .thern to be.

e were both very much surprised
and delighted at the banquet when
we learned that we had won sec
ond. This makes the second ribbon
we have won as a team. Last year

e demonstrated on sandwiches.
The climax of the Roundup was

e n'ght of the banquet. Eleanor
oreno won a lovely pin as a

coon y award. Eleanor also repre
sen ed Pima county at, the broad
cas over KVOA Thursday morning.

(The four H's stand for the

training of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club emblem is
the four-leaf clover which li,ni
fies better hving, better homes,
better morals and a better nation.
Pima County 4-H club activities
are under the direction of Evalyn
Bentley, home demonstration
agent for the Agricultural Exten

sion Service of the University of
Arizona.)

THE 4-H HOMEMAKING
HUSTLERS

By Marjorie Perrine, Reporter
All the girls are back to work

again after the two day vacation at
the �-H club roundup and achieve

ment day held at the University of
Arizona. Those present from our

club were as follows:
Frances Watkins, our leader:

Betty Brown, Ethel Norsworthy,
Caroline Crockett end Marjorie
Perrine. Speaking of achievement
days ours will be held the first
Saturday after school has begun. It III""-

.. -H-e-n,-o-.-h-ow-s-y-o-u-r-a-rm?" "Oh.
is open to the public and we want

pretty good, but it's still stiff and
you there. sore." So one hears right and left

We have been studying cotton for in Government Heights, where
the past week and the club wants

everyone has been taking the ty
to thank Miss Bentley for the cot- phoid fever shots.
ton chart she sent. It helped us a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brent and
lot in seeing how cotton is manu- children have moved into our
factured. neighborhood. The Brents have

A picnic was held for our club been living in town for two years.Monday. Our lusch consisted of Mrs. Contreras, with her two
wieners, buns, pickles. potato salad. daughters, Mrs. Gastelo and Mrs.
cake, candy and cool-ade, It was Navarro. with their chilren, visited
held in the evening a short dis- Mr. and rs, oreno during the
tance from the home of our leader. holidays. They leff. for their home
The. fact that three plates and one in Phoenix Monday afternoon.
glass were broken didn't keep us After living in Mill Valley, Cali-
from enjoying ourselves. fornia, for four years, Miss Laura

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Colvin and Apodoca returned for a month's vis
family of Emery Park, are moving it with her parents. Her sister, Mrs.
to Phoenix. Arizona. Mr. Colvin Joe Black. and two children, came
was transferred there. t(J see her for a few days. They re-

The Emery Park Women's club turned to Ajo Thursday. Miss Apo
are going to have an ice cream doca's brother, Ernest. came to see

social at which will be served home her. He returned to Jerome, Ari
made ice cream and cake. It will zona, Tuesday.
be held at the home of Mrs. M. C. Mrs. Skeleton was taken to the
Perrine. hospital after a week's sickness. She

is better now and will return to her
home soon.

A rally was held for Mr. Black
well at the Government Heights
school Wednesday night.

At the annual 4�H Roundup.
which was held Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and,
2. we had several representatives.,
Sept. 1 we enjoyed ourselves at a

dance held in the recreational room I
in the Women's building. Refresh
ments were served. Next morning IEleanor Moreno and Gloria Apodaca I

GOVER MENT HEIGHTS
4-H CLUB

By Eleanor Moreno and Gloria.
Apodaca, reporters

Mr. and Mrs. Langley and daugh
ter. Dorothy, left our community
and moved to Prescott. Langley
has been working at the Veterans
hospital, and was transferred to the
government hospital in Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnelly and daugh
ters, Ellen and Pauline. returned to
their ranch in New Mexico, near

Silver City. They spent two months
there, and enpoyed themselves im

mensely.
Mrs. Concha Bustos of Escondido.

N. M., returned from Jerome wit,,�

her sister, Mrs. J. R. Apodaca. he

visited her for one week, and later

returned to her home Monday.
Mrs. Stroud left Friday tor Kan

sas City. where she will stay 12

days. On returning. she will bring
back her son, Dwi�ht, who has been

there for a month.

OPORI WILLING WORKERS
B Adeline Rodrigu�z, repo'rter

. Louise Carpenter and chil
dren, Clara, Mary Lou and Virginia,
Charles and Miss Clara Lopez, all
from the San Fernando ranch, came

o isit Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Mon
tano at the Cumaro ranch Monday,
Sep ember 5. '

. and Mrs. S. Polango and chil
dren Ernest, Trini and Frank, came

to 'i i Mrs. R. G. Rodriguez a! the

Cumaro ranch Tuesday, Septem
ber .

r. and Mrs. R. B. Montano of

the Cumaro ranch motored to Tuc

son on busirress Tqesda,.
. and Mrs. Florence Moreno of

Tucson are now spending a few

weeks with T. Ortiz and Miss Mary
L. Or iz at the Cumaro ranch.

PANTANO .lUliH-IN-lI.M�
By Juanita Talamantez, Reporter
Saturday, September 3, Mr. and

Mrs. Sabala went to Vail to visit
Mrs. Sabala's sister.

Monday the 5th, Mrs. Garcia and
family came to visit Mrs. Talaman
tee at Pantano.

Tuesday Mrs. Talamantez, baby
was very sick, but is getting bet
ter now.

Wednesday, Mrs. Sabala and
Mrs. Anduaga and :family motored
to Tucson on business.

IYa11uA• Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938



In the national 4-H Social Prog
ress contest the Vail Villagers under
the leadership of Miss Esta Trot
ter and Miss Evalyn A. Bentley.
home demonstration agent, were
the winning 4-H club in Pima
ty and in the state of Arizon
state award given by the
Corporation of America and

I ices. National Broadcasting com

pany and RCA Victor. is the latest
model RCA Victor radio set valued
at one hundred dollar and each
member of the Vail Viila�ers will
receive a gold pin. The State Ex
tension Service judged the reports
of the competing 4-H clubs.

What the club members have
done to improve themselves by de-
veloping self-expression, listening By Gloria Apodoca and Eleanor

to good music. becoming familiar Moreno, Reporters
with world music classics listen- : Mrs. James and her two children,
ing to and studying phonograph rec- I Morgan and Elsie, returned from

ords, reading fine literature. study- Texas, where they have been vaca

ing voice and instrumental music, tioning for three weeks.
tudying art, develompent of hob- Mrs. Stroud and son Dwight re-

es, writing for local newspapers. turned from Kansas, September 15
social activities of the past year where they have been visiting Mrs.

included in the winning re- Stroud's parents for one month.

(The four H's stand for the train

ing of the head heart, hand and
health. The club emblem is' the

four-leaf clover which signifies bet
ter living, better homes. better
morals and a better nation. Pima

county 4-H club activities are under
the direction of Evalyn Bentley,
home demonstration agent for the

agricultural extension service of
the University of Arizona.)

9-18-3-&- TAR
PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME

By Juanita Talamantez, Reporter
Friday, September 9, Mrs. Tala

mantez' baby was taken to the

doctor at Benson because she was

very sick.
Saturday, September 10, a dance

was held at Pantano and was en

joyed very much.
Monday, September 12, school

opened at Pantano and the boys
and girls were very glad to go
back to school.

VAIL VILLAGERS

The announcement of the state
ward was made at the banquet
ld at the close of the State 4-H I

Roundup this month at the
IUrliv,ersitv of Arizona. Mrs. Mary

Warner, Mrs. Frank Schmidt,
Esta Trotter, W

Iii... f' •

and Jane Dillon, president of he
Vail Villagers. atended the banquet.
Betty Woolsey and Jane Dillon e'aVe
a dramatic skit. j'The Chatter Bar
rage." on the program.

The Vail school opened Wednes
day. September 14, with an en
rollment of 36 pupils. During the
summer months the interior of the
school was completely renovated.
the desks repaired and repainted
a�d t�e piano renewed under th�
direction of the Vail school board
members of which are J. P. Dillon'
clerk. Mrs. Frank Schmidt and J'
Rukin Jelks.

,.

:'.... B ... t y 'UT· .....
•

.", p ,- '1 � ('\ I
and Tucson high schOOl graduate

has enrolled as a freshman at the
University of Arizona.

J. Rukin Jelks of the "Casa
Blanca" ranch is visiting his par
ents in Arkansas.

W. B. Powhatan, who killed ten
mountain lions on the Casa Blanca
ranch last year, has returned to
hunt lions again this season.

Miss Clara Mitchell of Presco
Arizona. is visiting Mr. and 1r�.
GeOl:ge McLure at "La Posta Que
raada" ranch

Jane Dillon is studying dramatics
at the 1ary MacMurtrie studio in
Tucson.

Mrs. F. H, Lovesley, who as

several years ago a member of be
Vail school board. underwent a

minor operation at the Southern
Methodist hospital last week and
is now recovering at her home in
Tucson.

Mrs. Frank Bogan of Chicago
returned to her home Wednesday
after visiting her sister, Mrs
Charles Beach of "Los Ocotillos"
ranch.

Johnny and Bill Wagner. Felix
Ferra, and Oscar Leon went to the
Cienega Canyon bridge Sunday on

horseback to get a burro belonging
to Bill Wagner.

GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
4-H CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy and daughter
Maralyn moved north of town Sep
tember 13. Maralyn has been at

tending Government Heigh ts schol.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrus and chil
dren returned from Utah where
they have been for three months.

Mr. R. Cesare is renting his house
in the lot in back of his home to
the Government Heights school as
there is not enough room for all
the pupils. Last year the second
gra�e had to use an empty service
station. We are all hoping that new

rooms will soon be added to the
school for the convenience of those
concerned.

Our last meeting was held Satur
day afternoon at 2 at St. John's
Methodist church. The time has not
been appointed for the next meet
ing.

Club members are always inter
ested in how many points they have
made, also would like to know how
we count them. We are giving the
ten highest in the county. Frances
Watkins and Mary Welch are not
in this list since they have so many
more points than any on this list
and are therefore in class by them-
selves. Stand-

Name- Points ing
Jane Dillon, Vail 3d year .. 208 1

Helen Ferra, Vail, 4th .•... 204 2
Adeline Rodriquez, Sopori,

4th year .......... , ...... 163 3
Helen Hussey, Sunnyside,

3d year .••..••.••...•.... 161 4
Eleanor Moreno, Govern-

ment Heights, 1st year .•. 160 5
arjorie Perrine, Sunny-

side, 3d year.......... 143 6
Betty Welch, Sunnyside, 2d

year 133 7
Carmen Leon. Vail 2d year 126 8
Gloria Apodoca, Govern-

ment Heights, 1st year .. 122 9
Frances Gibson, Fort Low-

ell, 3d year 118 10

Girls wl.o are interested in keep
ing track of their points in order
to become a county and state win
ner, are invited to talk over their

ark with the home demonstration
agent, Evalyn Bentley.

Score used in counting points:
Demonstration 4-H club day, 5; at

lending state 4-H club meet. 2. ak

ing music appreciation, 10; entering
as county .contestant in any event 2.
state 10: carrying health project. 10:
carrying baking project, 10: carry

ing canning proj ect, 10: being lone
club member, 5; taking part in

;l'dgin,g team 5. winner 10: reporte .

10: reporter for entire year. 20.

oarticipation in either dress revue.

junior or senior, 5; carrying zar

ment making, 10: holding office,
president 5. vice president 2. secre

tary 3, song leader 5, yell leader 5.

game leader 5; carrying garment
making. 10: carrying camp club

work. 10: leadership, 10: carrying
nature study, 10: state health con

test. 20: giving banquet number. 5.

Ribbons-First local or county. 3:

2d local or county, 2; 3d local 0-

Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938.



Mr. and Mrs. Heller's home was
...-----...,.....-------------'

completely demolished by tire. The

rr-;:;;;;;:;;;;===;::;:;:::::;:::::=====t1 Saturday. September 17. Mr. Yg-
f w reported to have started

nacio Garcia left for Empire ranch �,�een a:heir Electrolux exploded.
to start on the roundup. othing was saved.

Saturday. Mr-s. Garcia and family
St. John's Evangelistic Catechismmotored to Fort Huachuca to visi

relatives and also on business. They class will begin Sunday, Sep.temb�r
left Fort Huachuca Sunday in the 25. There will be a young ehtldren s

morning. Mrs. Maria Gonzales carne class and a class for the advanced

to spend a few days with Mrs. bovs and. girls.
.

.' A special 4-H club meeting was
Garcia and family.

. held Thursday afternoon at 4:30 at
Su?day. �r.s. Garcia and �anuel 5 . John's Methodist church. Our

Garcia baptized Mrs. Gonzales baby
I ti g held Saturda

girl at the Vail Santa Rita of the r�rx ar me� ��OO ":�\he same meet
Desert church. They named her � ernoon a .

Betty. While they were at Vail they ing place.
went to visit Mr. and Mrs. Victori
ano Figueroa and family, where

they also met Robert Wagner.

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon, Reporter

Officers of the Vail Villagers 4-H
Garment Making club were elected
at a meeting held Thursday. Sep
tember 22. Jane Dillon was eleded
president; Beatrice Escalante vice

president; Carmen Leon. secretary:
Ramona Figueroa song and yell
leader, and Carmen Leon, reporter.

!londay morning, September 19,
Ramona Figueroa found a gila
monster just outside the school
grounds. Oscar Leon lassoed it
'i h a string and brought it to

school. This was the fifth gila mon,

12th er 0 be captured ali by school
boys this year.

12th Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright have
mo ed into the smaller teacherage

13th in he school yard. Mr. Wright is
f.reman of the CCC "FIr' camp on

14th he ranch of Charles P. Beach.

r. and Mrs. W. A. Stark are
15th livinz in the section foreman's home

a Rita during the absence of Glen
16th Lambert. section foreman, who with

his family, is away on his vacation.
85 17th Colin Maher, head of the soil con-

servation service in the Kenya
79 18th colony British East Africa. Dr. 1\.

PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIl\fE F Kinnison formerly head of the
By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS u�i -ersity horticultural department

The Pantano Stitch-in-Time mem- -4-H CLUB and now regional nurseryman from
bers have organized a 4-H club for By Gloria Apodoca and Albuquerque, New Mexico; J. G.
this year. In our first meeting we I Eleanor Moreno, Reporters Lindley of Safford. district man-
elected officers. We chose Juanita Rev. and Mrs. Cartwright have ager of the Gila conservation
Talamantez for president; Cuca Ta- been visitng their daughter in San region; M. Berkeley, district engi
Iamantez for vice president; Rome- Diego for the past 15 days. neer on the Gila, and Frank E.
lia Garcia for secretary; Julia Gar- The Missionary Society of the St. Armer of Tucson, assistant Arizona
cia for reporter and song and yell John's Methodist church held their state coordinator for the soil con
leader. There are 12 members in regular meeting Tuesday at the servation service, visited the "Los

I
our club this year. In the fourth church. About 15 members were Ocotillos" ranch near Vail and
year there are three: Mercy Garcia, present. conferred with Charles P. Beach.
Juanita Talamantez and Julia Gar- Stella Parson, a former 4-H club owner of the ranch and conserva
cia. In the third year there are two, member. and her brother Billy, are tion workers, who are carrying out
Cuca '.t.alamantez and Gertrude An- horne on a visit from the preven- a soil conservation project on the
duaga. In the second year there toriurn, where they have been all ranch. i
are four, Rosa Anduaga, Erlinda summer. They will r�turn Su�day. Colossal cave postcards are on

Haro, Romelia Garcia and Ruth Mrs. Abernathy IS substItutej sale at McClellan's store in Tucson.
Western. In the first year there teacher in the second grade for

On one side of each card is a beau
are three, Lupe Talamantez. Er- Miss Long at t.he T

Gover�ment tiful interior scene of the cave and
inia Garcia and Ramona Tala- Heights school. MISS Long .wIll n�t on the other side is the following
antez. be able to resume her position until

inscription: "Twenty-seven miles
Thursday. Sept. 15, Miss Julia October. southeast from Tucson, lies one of

as very glad to be back Bi1ly Carson. one of our 4-H club Pima county's most unique wonders.
orne after spending three weeks members. has been absent :from sev, the Colossal cave. The true interest

orking for Mr. and Mrs. Dick eral meetings beca�se of illness,
in Colossal cave lies in -its delicate

iminez at the Ern ire ranch. _Mrs. De\�ey Smith has gone- to
colorings and exquisite formations.

;;";';��:;:"";;;;';""::';';;""==;';;";;""""'==""""---t-..., Texas Tor a 10n� ,VISlt WI � The ..
action of air and water. from

people: M�. SmIth.s mo�her �1!11 o:ons ag:l has resulted in a ve-ntable

a ence.. -

8uUb".nlr..LOn�en't";· rlJJl8. 'ounty, Arizona 1937-193 •

4-H
Acti Tlties

(The four H's stand for the
training of the head. heart, hand
and health. The club emblem is
the four-leaf clover which sig
nifies better living, better homes,
better morals and a better nation.
Pima county 4-H club activities
are under the direction of Evalyn
Bentley. hom e demonstration
a.l'ent for the agricultural exten
sion service of the University of
Arizona.)

9-2-5-38
NATIONAL 4-H CLUB

BROADCAST
10:30 a. m., Oct. 1, KTAR, Phoenix

"Parents and Young People Sum
marize the Opportunities in 4:H
Club Work":
(a) Program to be arranged by the

Colorado extension service.
(b) Eugene Merritt. U. S. depart

ment of agriculture.
(c) National 4-H music hour:

Music of the United states
Pride 0' the Land .••••• Goldman
Old Folks at Home Foster
Far Oft I Hear a Lover's Lute ..•.

••••.•..••••••••••••••••• Cadman
Dixie ••..••.••.••.•.•••.•.. Emmett
Cripple Creek-Southern Mountain

Suite Stringfield
Nobodv Knows de Trouble I see

Bandana Sketches .......•.White
A Chant from the Great Plains ..

••••••••••••.••••• - - •••••.• Busch
Stars and Stripes Forever••.• Sousa

u

"lYll A. 'Bent ley, Home D

Note: In last week's notes we

listed the first ten highest girls in

points in 4-H club work. This week
we are listing the next ten highest
For score card used in countin
points, see last week's notes:

.

(First column, points; second col
umn, placing.)
Hortencia Machado, Fort

Lowell. 3d year 116
Ramona Figueroa, Vail 2d

year ......•••••..••..... 113 12t
Mercedes Garcia, Pantano;

3d year •.•••.••.•••••... 113
Julia Garcia, Pantano, 3d

•••••••••••..•.• 113year ••

Juanita Talamantez, Pan
tano, 3d year ••.••••••.•. 109

Rosenda Terraza, Vail, 2d

year .•••.•..••.•...•.... 103

Betty Woolsey, Yap, 5th

year •••.••.••..........• 99

Kathryn Klajda. Sunnyside
5-H club, 3d year ....•.. 88

Sarah Romero, Fort Low
ell. 3d year ......

Cuca Talamantez, Pantano,
2d year •.•••••.•.•••• ··•
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I 4H Club \�e���i��t��!Oll ., J
(The four H's stand for fue train- at Sopori school for the first time

ing of the head, heart, hand and
are: Dora Contreras, age 12, 5th

health. The club emblem is the four grader comes from the Rodriquez
leaf clover which signifies better ranch. Dora attended the Preven
living, better homes, better morals torium last year: Mary Lou Ahu
and a better nation. Pima County mada, age 10 who attended Menlo
4-H club activities are under the Park school last year. She is a
direction of Evalyn Bentley, home third grader. Otho Kinsley, 6 years
demonstration agent for the Agri- old first grader; Norma Ahumado,
cultural Extension Service of the ag� 7, who came from Kinsley sta-
University of Arizona.) tion; Isidor Rodriquez, age 6;

--

Johnny Pacheco, age 6; and Grace
GREATERVILLE PROSPECTORS' Montano, age 7, first graders all

4-H CLUB from the Oumaro ranch. Adolf Du-

By Frances Leon, Reporter I··· arte, age 6, also a firs! grader
comes from Halfway stabon. .

R tMr. and Mrs. John B. Carothers, MER Urquides our teacher ; By Cflrmen Leon, epor er

Mr. and Mrsh· Tdellds,. and .Mr�t·hStMer�k was r�� �n �utomobil� accident o� The garment making club mem-
of 'Ducson, a mner wi 1SS

her way out to Sopori school on bers have each begun a project,
Fletcher, Sunday, Sept. 25th.

Sept. 11th. The accident occurred Beatrice Ferra and Frances Figue-
Mr. and Mrs: Otey, and Mr. and

about 16 miles from Tucson on the roa, first year' members, tea tow
Mrs. F. J. E1.senman of Tucson, Tucson-Nogales highway. She was els of large flour sacks to be em
were Greatervilla callers r:cently. badly bruised and her ankle bone broidered in red; Beatrice Esca-

F. H. Duncan, aft�r spending t�e was splintered. She is at Sopori lante, second year member, a slip;
summe.r at Gre.ateryllle, left for his

again teaching the higher grades Ramona Ftgueroa and Carmen
home m Hopkinsville, Kentucky a

with the help of her crutch. Leon, third year members red pa-few days ago.
. I} The 4-H club held their first iJose Casanova and his grand- ling for the year 1938-1939 on jamas on which they will embroid-

mother Mrs: Maria p;eciado, .and �e:sday, Sept. 27 from 3:00 to 4:00 er their initials in black; and Jane
daughter MISs Josephine Preciado

p, m. The following officers were Dillon, fourth year member, a I
mO�ed to. Tuc�on Sept. 19

". Great- elected: Norma Angulo, presideht, jumper of blue "Ramona" cloth.

ervII�e will mISS Mrs. PrecIado. as
age 11, 3rd year member; Bar- �iss Evalyn Bentley has sent the

s�e IS one of the few Greater-ville bara Black, vice president, age 10, 4-H outlines and the girls plan to

plOr.ee�s left.
2nd year" member; Ophelia Mon- work hard this. fall to make the

IMartm� Sanchez has gone to t?e tano, secretary, age 12, 3r� year work lighter next spring. A group
O�d Knight ranch near Son�lta member; Alice Hackett, song lead- of rhythm phonograph records from
wners he WIll be employed cutting

I
er, age 10, a second year member; • iss Bentley's office are played

wood.
Dora Contreras, yell leader, age and studied every day.

Frank C�margo, Jesus Pena, and

112 a 1st year member. Other mem- Eugene Glass of the Tucson Shade,
�r�. Juamta Pena all of Tucson, bers are Yolanda Amado, age 9, Linoleum and Tile Co., made meas
visrted at the Pena ranch in Great- 1st year nwmber and Mary Lou urements for new window shades
erville, Sept. 25th.. I Ahumado, age 10, 1st year mem- in the school and teacherage Thurs-

The Greaterville Prospectors' ber; Adelina Rodriquez, reporter, day, Sept. 29, and will install them
Four-H clubs had a cooking les-

a 5th year member. Saturday, October 1.
son at the teacher's house Friday. I Instruction books were given out E. P. Hilton shipped cattle to
Sept. 30th.

by our club leader, Mrs. Hollis. western markets Sunday, Sept. 25.
--

Plans for the year's work were Charles P. Beach of "Los Ocotillos"
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS I discussed. The girls sang 4-H songs ranch shipped cattle Monday, Sept.
By Adeline Rodriquez. Reporter from the new 4-H song book. Nor- 26, and Walter Johnson shipped cat

Sopori school opened on Monday, rna Angulo is working on a sun tle Tuesday" Sept. 28.
Sept. 12, 1938, with enrollment of suit for her baby' sister. Ophelia J. Rukin Jelks of the Casa Blanca
40 pupils, 1st to 8th grades inclu- Montano is making 'a. play suit for ranch has returned from a visit
sive. The teachers are Mrs. Hollis her baby brother. Alice Hackett with this parents in Arkansas.
and Mrs. Urquides. I'has started to work on her dress. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kistler of

The children from Sopori school South Gate, California, are visiting
were all glad that school was open- NOTE: The next ten highest Mrs. Mary Jane Warner. Ed Wool-
ed again after three months vaca- point girls in the county are as sey, who spent part of his vacation
tion. New desks for the 4th; 5th, follows: in California, returned with them

6th, 7th and 8th grade children Name & Year of Pts. Placing to attend the Vail school.
were provided by the board of I C�ub. '_Vork, .Club. A party in honor of Miss Jayne
trustees, during the summer. The I VIrgrma EllIs, SunnYSIde, Starker's birthday was given Satur-

2 d 79 18 day, Sept. 24, by Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
d�ksHethe�a�u���d����:n��y:9=r�.�._.=.•_._.=.=

•.

=.�.=.===��_���_�__�=====�drawer type. I
A small windmill was put up by

the pump by Mr. Paul Bell, trus
tee. It will provide more water
at less cost for the Sopori school
children.

Margaret Nichols, Sunny
side, 2nd year .•••..• 78

Norma Angula, Sopori,
2nd year •••••••••••.. 77

Marie Wiprud, Sunnyside
2nd year .••••••••.••• 73

Mary Templeton, Sunny
side, 2nd year ..•••.•. 67

Cecilia Barcelo, Sunny-
side, 3rd year 67

Gertrude Anduaga, Pan-
tano, 2nd year 61

Betty McDaniel, Sopori,
2nd year •....•••..••• 61

Betty Colvin, Sunnyside,
side, 3rd year .••••••• 61

Florence Hurlburt,
Greaterville, 1st year 60
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Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1931-1938.
I ..lyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration



Mr. Powhattan is the proud owner
of a fine pack of expertly trained
Walker and Tregs' hunting dogs.
FouJ; of his dogs were raised by
him from puppies, two bought from
Lee Brothers, a commercial firm
that sells ;fine hunting dogs, of Para
dise, Arizona, and two bought from
Frank Calcord, a well-known hunt
er. These dogs made their "movie
debut" in "The Mysterious Rider,"
many scenes of which were made
on Haskell's Rincon

.

ranch last
July. Mr. Powhattan, while hunt
ing, enjoys all modern c:!onveniences
in his luxurious trailer home which
-was especially built for' him and
is equipped with electric lights,
electric refrigerator, and gas for
cooking.

PANTANO :QOYS',4-H
By Guillermo L. HarD, .ItttpOI��cft�,jjl
The 4-H club boys

their members of the
lows: Clyde· W
George L. Haro, vice n"'j"'j:ti,d�l'lt'ati,rtll

song leader; Guillermo L; Haro,
PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME retary and news reporter.
By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter The 4-H dub boys selected

Saturday, Sept. 24, Mr. Frank craft for their subject to work
Boice and his cowboys stopped the this year. We .haven't decided
round-up at Williams ranch where ,�ame o� the club yet.
they spent five days working a� I.---......-=...........---.......�---'�.....

left for the ranch of Andrada.
Monday, Sept. 26 the 4-H club

girls were very glad to get their
brand new Singer sewing machine.

Tuesday, Sept. 27, Mrs. Bateman
and school children were' all very
glad when Miss Mercy Garcia carne
out from the Empire ranch and:



Y nne Hass was taken In as a

r�������������������������������CUb
memb�. She will be a fin�

year member and is 12 years old
The Sopori Homemakers club

me at the home of Mrs. Leo Black
at e K.X. ranch on Wednesday,
October 5, from 1:30 to 4. Miss Eva
lyn Bentley, county home demon
stra on agen used as her theme
for the meeting "Ideas Thrifty for

mgers NIfty." She demonstrated
zith models some of the ideas use

ful fr- Christmas gifts. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Irene H. Bell, Mrs .

. A Knibbe, Mrs. S. E. Rhea,
s. Lee Roberts, Mrs. Charles of

ford rs. Tom Reneer, Mrs. Leo
Back, MISS Barbara Black and Miss
E alyn A. Bentley. home demon
stration agent.

ote-The names of thirty 4-H
c ub girls have been printed along

the points they have won In

garment making, health baking,
m sic appreciation and other proj
ects The first thirty were named
in e order of their rank, the re

mainn g 15 of the first 45 are as

fo ows name and club. points
p acing): Ha' orie Shultice, 5-H
club first year, 60, 24th; Mary
Nedra Heller. Governments Heigh
firs rear, 50, 25th; Marciana Do

mingo, Sunnyside, third year, 59

25 . irginia Moreno, Governmen
He' a' ,first -ear, 59, 25th; Ophe ia

ontano, Sopori, second ar, 58,
2 . Gloria Moreno. Government

He:g!l"S first year, 58, 26th; Ange
e a Pallanes, Greaterville, firs

year 56, 27th; June Louise Heller,
Go ernment Heights, first year, 55,
28 . Lupe Federico. Sunnyside
sec nd year, 55, 28 h; Virginia Hurl
bur" Greaterville, first year, 55

28 ; _ arian Jaeschke, 5-H club,
firs year, 55. 28th; Bea rice Esca

Ian e Vail, first year, 53, 29-h;
Frances Leon. Greaterville, firs

year, 53, 29th: Margie Hamby, Gov

ernment Heights. first year. 52, 30 h;
L dia Ochoa, Fort Lo -eu, third

:real
-

_. 31st.



FORT LOWELL SIXTH AND
SEVENTH GRADES' VAIL VILLAGBRS

By Lillian Johantgen, Reporter By Carmen Le.n
The sixth and seventh grades have Miss Nan Potter, couI;lty

been making a bug collection for nurse, visited the Vail school
general science class. They have a day, October 4, examinM
variety of grasshoppers, two seer- pupils and helPed to o�l�arlizl�
pions, butterflies, spiders, moths, health club. Jphhny
beetles and a praying mantis. Every elected president; Ed W(>ol:se,·�;",�Ct'·U
person who brings a bug gives a retary; Feli� Ferra,
report on it. men Leon, nurse; and

The sixth and seventh grade!! have detective (to find

,OM LOWELL SECOND AND the following new children this careless about dr.cl�lng

THIRD GRADES year: etc.) An ins�on:."',ec)mrnit;tee,
By Belen WilSon, Reporter Jim Russel, Dale Adams, R'chard inspect hands, }.I16ilS, hair,

We are going to give a dramatiza- Reed, Caroline Reed, Robert Ziva- clothes for cleanliness)' a

tion of Alice in Wonderland. We nor, Tom Langhorst. committee, and a handker�h�f
are going to dress up, too. We are

mittee were appointed by

19ing to dress up like Alice and GOVERNMEN'.l' HEIGHTS president. Personal cleanliness

Duchess, the Dodo, the White Rabbit 4-H CLUB school cleanliness will be ,�res&le�;{11

and Mad Hatter. By Gloria Apod("ca and Eleanor Health laws, that are

__

Moreno, Reporters be detected . and corrected by

FOURTH AND FIFTH 'GRADES Mrs. Beth McCarthy from Jones- club members.

John Vinson and Patty Hall, bora, Arkansas, is visiting her sons Sunday, October 2, Mrs. F.

Reporters L�l.rence and Lou Potter, th� Livesley of Tucson stopped at

'1'Ihe fourth and fifth graders have winter, Dillon Service station at Vail

a perfect attendance chart. :tvery
Mr. and Md. Cordell and their h:r return to EI Paso, Texas.

week that we have 1- :rfect attend-
son Percy have �etur?ed from �e- I Livesley, an S. P. engineer,

a_, we get a silver star. At the

I
dondo Beach, Ca�IforU1a, where.y transferre� to EI Paso

� of each month that we have have been for fiVe months, J. P. Dillon has a e..oncession

perfect attendance we get a gold
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Clark ha, the Santa Cruz county fair

star. For1; Lowell has a perfect at-
moved to Phoemx. after living t rodeo grounds at Sonoita this

tendance banner. It is bright red I' T'P'cson for 12 years, Mrs. Clark end during the fair and rodeo.

with white letters spelling' "Fort I
was well known m our community Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lambert and

Lowell." Mrs. Hale's room has it j'
as "Mama Clark." She and her hus- th:ce children, Lyle, Junior and

now and we hope to get it this,
band wi�l be greatly missed by their Kepneth, p.ave returned by train

month, Mrs. Harelson's room got it' many frIends. �om, a �htr-ee weeks' enjoyable

most of last year. The room that j Severol of the community, people wit? :firJ.ends and relatives in

has the highest perfect attendance
attended t�e bunco and bridge party Momes, Weldon and Marshalltown,

through the month gets it for the
of the Ita.han-American club Thurs- Iowa, and in Grand Island, Ne

next month. We hope to get it most
day evening at the Knights of Col- braska.

of the months this year
umbus. hall. Charles Gilliland of Rancho del

FORT LOWELL FOURTH GRADEt MarJor�e McCandles returned from Lago is yisiting in Phoenix.

NEWS I St., Mary s �ospital where she had Supervisor Fanning, who was in

Patty Hall Reporter
I

I
he:: a�pendix removed. She is still charge of the Finley CCC camp at

"A Trip to B�lgian Congo" I quite III and so will remain in bed I?ragoon, which has been

The fourth graders have starjed
for several weeks. •

tinued, has been transferred to the

on an imaginary journey to Belgian
r c:!r. �. T. Morer;o, prop;ietor of CCChcamp on !he Charles P. Beach

Congo. Some of the children left. a�ley s market, IS very, 111. He is ranc near .vall.
Tucson by bus, some by train, some

at his home at 302 Veteraris boule- th
Arthur FIguerOa has enrolled in

by airplane and some in automo-1
vard,

.

e Benson CCC camp.

biles. They saw many interestin
Mr. Cesare and Mr. Butera en- . �rs. Stella Gore of California

things on their way to New Yor�\ tere� the Veterans' hospital this clstted Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt at

where they had to go to take the
wee .

0 ossal Cave Tuesday.
, I

ocean liner. Now they are in New . � safety patrol has been organ- h �a�Urday, ,?c�ober 1, Colossal c.te

York City riding on subways and. lZ� at t�e Government Heights
a een offlc,lally opened one year

elevated railroads and seein man
se 001 Thirty boys are members. -;sponsored by the Tucson Chamber

queer sights. They saw a ;uildin� b
� two-room addition is being

0 �ommerce under. tlie manage-

more than ten times taller than the
Ullt to the m�. of Frank Schmidt

Valley National bank building in tar�!�S lettyD'
Wool s, Jayne

Tucson. Tomorrow they go to the i kane Illon, and Harold

dOck. to take the big ocean liner for �)c ;:derman, and
-

Harold

Belgian Congo.
.

erson were Coloss

FORT LOWELL FIFTH GRADE 1��de� �unday, October 2, for

NEWS
VIS! ors.

By ,John Vinson, Reporter

'--__...;;.::;_....;...;;..._ .:.....:.._!.....J

The fifth grade of For-t Lowell

By Robert , Reportit't
'"'he are our boards to4lay,

carpenters all we we." This is the

song the carpenters in the first

grade sing as we build our play
house. We are building a playhouse
witp.. three rooms in it. We are

:makmg a kitchen, a
I
bedrcom and

a living room. The carpenters have

all the walls made. Now they are

putting on the cardboard. Soon we

will be singing as we' paint our

house. We have many new children
who were not here last year. They
are: Robert Hershberger, Charles

Jesus Romero, Nancy Kern,
Nelson Harfbin, Gordon Brean, Ken-

'

neth Lambert, Billy 1ibson, Sabra'
Farley. Norman Adkins, Geraldine
'taylor, Vivian Seal, Mary Kate

Zinn, Joe Hensley, Georgene Llew

ellyn, Inalee Bragg, Frank Silvas,
E'rancisco Ochoa, Marian Urquides,
Ronald Willett.



• •

tries
FIt t yea.r: Identification of

on fabrics, Conchita Huerta a

11, first; Josie Huerta aze 12
'

stocking darn, Josie Hue;ta s�
short, Josie Huerta first·
Conchita Huerta, fir�t; sli�, J
Huerta, first; apron, Caro
Crockett, age 12, second.

Second year: Idendification
cotton fabrics, Frecia Huerta
s ockinette patch, Betty'
Brown, age 11, second; Frecia H
erta, age 13, first; shorts, Betty June
Brown, first; dress, Betty June
Brown, first; Frecia Huerta, first;
E hel Norsworthy, age 13, third;
Ir�a Ruth Hunter, age 12, third;
slip, Betty June Brown, first.

Third year: Identification of cot
ton fabrics, Marjorie Perrine, age
16, first: hemmed patch, Marjorie
Perrine, second; garment darn
� arjcrie Perrine, first; ppjamas:
Marjorie Perrtne. second' dress

arjorie Perrine, first.'
,

Baking: Pie, Ethel Norsthworthy,
firs; cake, Marjorie Perrine, first;
Irma Ruth Hunter, first.

Pins were given by the home
demonstration agent to Betty
Bra n, second year member: Fre
Cia Huerta. second year member:
Conchita Huerta. first year member:
ber: Marjorie Perrine, third year
member. Special awards \ ere

given as follows: by Miss Bentley:
home beautification pin to Mar
jone Perrine; canning to Helen
Hussey; style revue to Mary

e ch: special leadership to Fran
ces �atkins. Judges for the event

'ere Mrs. George Menzie, Mary
�elch. Pima county's best a11-

around girl in home economics for
1938. The mothers of the girls were

present and expressed themselve
as being very much pleased with
the 'ark done.

hen Mr. Baker collected an ex

hibit for the Sonoita fair, Betty
Bro vn, an Ll-year-old first year

member, deserves special mention
since her dress was selected for an

exhibit in the 4-H club booth.
This exhibit was to inform the' pub
lic as to the work of 4-H club
members. Sunnyside also sent
orne 4-H club woodwork to the

fair.

SOPORI WILLING ORKER
By Adelina Rodriqaez. Reporter
Mr

.. and Mrs. Laurence Seelig,
who Iive at the Bustamante ranch
left on Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1938, fo;
Sonora. Mexico for a few days visi
with friends. They returned on

Monday, Oct. 10, 1938.
Mrs. Miohael Hildago from La

Angeles, California, spent Oct. :;
and 6tll with her daughter Mrs. G
Armada at her home on the Rancho
Nuevo. Mrs. Hidalgo spent the re
of the week visiting with friends
and relatives in Tucson. She re
turned to her home in California
on Wednesday, Oct. 12.

Mrs. Antonia Rodriquez and her
da�gohter, Felicidad, returned to
their home on the Rodriquez ranch
near Sopori ranc.h on Tuesday, Oct.
6. The:y spent thirteen days in Tuc
s�n WIth her daughter, Mrs. Lupe
YIllaman: Mrs. Rodriquez was hav
mg �edlcal treatment during her
stay m Tucson. She is now feeling
better.

Mr. �nd Mrs. F. L. Urquides had
as their guests over the week-end
Oct. 7th to 9!h, Mr. Robert L. Romo

St. LOUIS. Mo. where Mr. Ramo
with the Blackwell

Co, Mr. Romo is Mrs. Ur-
brother.
. L. Urquides was host at a
or; Saturday evening, Oct.

home, 2828 N. Martin Ave.,
The guests present were:
M s. Edgar Romo and

r;n;;;;;;--J� HollIS, Robert L. Ramo and Mr.

fo,�ml'II"'ld the train ..
nd Mrs. F. L. Urquides. The dinner

hand and was given in honor of Mrs. Ur

emblem is the quides' birthday.
four leaf eh nifies bet- Mr. and Mr G. O. Angulo and
ter living, ter homes better mor-

ch ldren,
.

orrna, Caroline, and
als and a better nation. Puna eoun- baby, Syl ia VIsited Mr. and Mrs.
ty 4-H club aetivitie are under the N. B. Montano at their home on

direction of lyn Bentley, home the Cumaro ranch, Sunday, Oct.
demonstration a ent for the Agri- 9th.
cultural ExtenSIon ervice of the Angel and Clement Barreda from

University of Arizona). La Calera ranch, were absent from
Sopori school on Monday, Oct. 10th.

GREATERVD..LE 4-B OTES The Barreda family was called to

Repc.'t1er. Frances Leon Tucson because of the death of

Mr. and Mrs. m. Sentz and Mr. Mrs. Berreda's cousin, Jesus Go
and Mrs. Wm. ay called on L. E. mez. Mr: Gomez was killed in an

Jones and family Ia t Sunday. a';ltomobile accident on the Benson

Mr. and Mrs. Arnulio Pena Nacio highway on Sunday, Oct. 9th. His

Pena, Taoho Cocova Mr. J�e Pal- car collided with a CCC truck.

lanes, Sr. Jesus Pallanes, Frances Mary Lo�, Norma and Fred Ahu

Leon, Joe Leon, Joe Pallanes jr., mado, pupils at Sopori for the past
Carlos Ruiz, Joe Ruiz, Abel Molina, month, were transferred to the

and John Laguna a tended the San- Amado school, at Amado, Arizona
ta Cruz county fair at Sonoita. on Tuesday, Oct. 11th.

Mrs. Lupe Estrada, her daughter, T_he Sopori Willing Workers held

��rs. Fred Mayor and Mrs. Ange-
their meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 11th

Iita Young of Vail visited Mrs. L. from ... :00 to 4:00. The meeting was

E. Jones last Sunday. called to order by the presiden
Ray Kellogg and family spent

Norma Angulo. All the members

Sunday at Greaterville. His wife were present except Mary Lou Ahu
and ba'Jy Mary Helen remained to

mado. Mary Lou has been trans
visit with her paren s r. and Mrs. ferred t.o Amado school Mary Lou

Arnulfo Pena. was a fIrst year member. The girls
Greaterville had a frost Saturda discussed plan tor a masquerade

night. The weather is very cool Halloween party. The following
after several days wind. committee were appointed.

Enter.am ent committee - Ade
line Rodriquez and Yvonne Hass.

Decoration committee - Ophelia
Montano, Dora Contreras and Yo-
landa Amado.

'

Refreshment committee - Norma
Angulo, Alice Hackett and Bar
bara Black. The meeting was ad
journed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Black and chil
dren, Barbara, Tommy and Rosa
lie. went to town on Tuesday, Oct.
10th. They made a shopping trip
and returned in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Campus from the

Campus ranch near Arivaca, Ari
zona, visi ed Mr. and Mrs. C. Has
at their .home at the Moyza ranch
on Oct. 11th.

Tommy Black, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Black, from the K X

ranch, entered Sopori school on c'THE EMPIRE BUSY BEES"

Wednesday, Oct. 12th. Sonoita, Ariz.

Be at ric e Bustamante, small Annie Amarillas, Greaterville, Ariz .•

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bus- Reporter.
tamante, from Las Guijas mine, en- School opened the second week

tered Sopori school on Wednesday. in September with an enrollment

Oct. 12th. Both the children are of 18.
in the first grade. I

We organized a 4-H club and

The Homemaking Hustlers 4-H the following officers were elected:

club held their Achievement day President, Thomas Canady; vice

Saturday at the home of the leader, president. Willis Canady; secretary,
Frances Watkins, who was our Chi- Agnes Young; reporter, Annie

cago trip winner in 1937, as an- Amarillas. The name we selected

nounced by Evalyn A. Bentley. was "The Empire Busy Bees,"

We have appreciated the leader-�---------------.1
ship and the summer

Frances has spent much time help
ing the girls outside of club hours.
The awards were won by members

pima Co. , Ariz. 1237-38.alyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration



Mrs. H. B. -Thur.er is driving the
bus this year.

Annie AmarUlas. Agnes Young,
and her sisters, Lidyia, Angie, and
Annie, went to' the fair Saturday
with their uncle, Ramon Romero. PANTANO BOYS 4-H CLUB NEWS

They saw some friends from Guillermo L. Haro, Reporter
at, the fair.

.

Wednesday; October 12, we start-
. and Mrs. Philips fnd Mr. ed. working on. the cutting board

Mrs. Cad Hitt were guests of which we all liked 'to make. Some
. and Mrl!i. H, B. Thurber Sunday.

I of the boys have almost finished
Mr. and Mts. Gene Burns gave it and they think' it is very easy..

the sc�ool a ball and bat which was: N,ext \ Wednesday we will try to

appreciated very much. st�rt on our tie rack which we may
enjoy very much.'

PANTANO, STITCH-IN-TIME
By julia. P. Garcia, Reporter VAIL VILLAGERS

Saturday, October 8 we all felt By Carmen Leon, Reporter
very sorry for Mr. and Mrs. Jesus The Vail Villa,gers' 4-H club is
Haro when they were hurt in a car planning a radio program to be
accident. Mrs. Haro was quite badly broadcast from station KTAR in
hurt 'On her ia� with some scratch- Phoenix Tuesday, November 8,
es and bruises. Mr. Haro was hurt u�der the direction of the Ieader,
on.his breast riot very seriously but MISS Esta Trotter.
quite bad. Large, beautiful new oil stoves

Mr. Winsol from Andrada ranch purchased by the Vail school board
came to visit Manuel Garcia at Wil- have been installed in the Vaii
Iiams' ranch near Pantano. school.by William Watkins of Vail.

___S_u_n_d_a_y_,_M�r_s._G_a_r_c_ia_a_n_d_f_a_m_i..:;IY..oL..;TIi'.,.h.e..... 011 tanks were' installed by
Schmidt and "Andy" Ander

of Colossal Cave.
ttractive and instructive graded

c and English work books
also been purchased oy the
board and are being used by

in all



ing block and the second year are

making heir tool boxes. Bernice
Ramirez is making a press book.
We will keep all of the clippings
of the Ft. Lo ell 4-H News in it.

Pre-primary and first grade news.

Surprise! Surprise! Mr. Easel was

standing in the room when we came

in this morning. We found two box
es of big crayolas and some big pa
per to go with the easel. We are

drawing pictures on Mr. Easel.
We are getting ready for Hallo

ween. We have black cats and grey
shadows on the wall.

Second and third grade news.

Fun at school. Last Friday the sec

ond and third grades made cookies
at school. After reading a story of
"School in the Kitchen," we decided
to play cooks at school. Helen Wis
dom brought a stove, Helen Kern
eggs, Curtis Brean bakin., powder.
Glenn Lambert and Dorothy Lane
sugar. Marilyn Votaw brought a

spoon, bowl and butter and Robert
Brown pans. All of us forgot an egg
beater so we had to use a spoon.
Marilyn broke the eggs in a pan
and Helen began to beat them. They
wanted to jump out of the pan and
our teacher had to beat them. We
put the eggs in the bowl. We added
the salt, flour and baking powder.
Almost all of the children helped
with the baking and cleaning up.
We all ate cookies. We had fun.

Fourth and Fifth Grada News.
Molly Molina brought us three

pumpkins. Weare going to make
jack'o'lanterns out of them the next
time W� have art..

Mary Ann Minarik was absent a

week as she had to go to California
with her mother and father.

The fifth grade has eleven gold
stars and the fourth has five gold
stars for perfect attendance.

Norman and Ruth Gaisford have
just returned from their trip to

Provid�nce, Rhode I land. It -toqk
them five days to drive to Provi

deJ_lc�. They saw many interesting
buildings on the way, In Washing
ton,. D. C. they saw the capitol,
Whita House, the Lincoln memorial
and the Washington monument.
They drove through New York City
but did not stop and then to Provi
dence missing the hurricane by
three days. On the way back they
went to Niagara Falls. They went
on the Canadian side, too. Norman
gave a good talk on his trip .. Ruth
will give hers tomorrow. They have
many post cards and pictures of
their trip.

Many people have been in our

room and are working on hobbies.
Geneva Breen and Roy Tudor have
stamp collections, Mary Ann Mina
rik is painting gourds. orrnan

Gais�ord my:es lead soldiers, Carl
Mollmg, Charles Sprinkle and Ed
ward Lukas are making airplanes.
Betty Sylvester paints water color
pictures, Molly Molina, Floy Tudor
and Adeline Diaz are pressing
flowers, Mary Lane is making a

collection of Indian relics, Lutie
Ann Dotson grows flowers, Peggy
Taylor crochets, and Ruth Gaisford
makes plaster of Paris dolls.

The intermediate boys play soc

cer ball every morning. Each 1
- ek

we choose a' new captain. Last reek
John Vinson's side won.

FT. LOWELL FOOTBALL TEAl
By R,,'bert Zivanov

The Ft. Lowell football team is
showing an improvement. The cap
tain is Dick Weisband. The play
ers on the team are: Dick eis
band, Robert Wooley Dale Adams
Jim Russel, Henry W�C'hs, Rex c�
Phaul, Pablo Teso, Richard Reed
and Ernesto Silvas. The new play
ers are Dale Adams. Robert Ziva
nov, Richard Reed, Jim Russell and
Tom Langhorst. We have just star -

ed to play football and the team
is doing very well.
THE 6TH AND 7TH GRADE

Fire! Fire!
It was a false alarm but the chil

dren hurried out. In twenty- hree
seconds all the teachers and pupils
were uut of the building.

Ft. Lowell's fire squad consists
of Robert Griffin Robert Wooley
Pablo Te 0 and' Dick Weisband:
They will use buckets and extin
guishers, They will follow direc
tions and assist Mr. Gibson.

If you saM. west you can reach
east. We made pictures of the Santa
Maria, the flagship of Columbus.
They came out very well. We have
them along the front of our room

for decoration. They look very nice.
Put it over the net!
The Ft. Lowell volley ball team

is doing very well. The beginners
are doing very well learning to
serve. We change captains every
week so that each player may J1ave
a turn at each position. The team
consists of all the girls in the
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
grades.

The
.

total enrollment for the
'whole building for September was ��====;;;;;r;;;;;;;;=I0"=�""""-"""'-"""""'_"

105. Our average daily attendance dance banner with a record ot

was 99.6 for the building. The sixth 99.15%. The second and third grades
and seventh grades won the atten- won second .place with 99.08%.

rEv�l;'��- Bentley, Ho:ne Demonstration Agent, pima Co. Ariz. 1937-38.



Townsend has had a very
crop of watermelons this
He is still selling them and
weather is right, he has a

melon which will keep until
ICttl'is:tml::l!'t time.

Bentley visited our school
week. She gave a short talk

the children.
The Three Points school is located
miles 'Yest of Tucson on the Ajo

TIns year 35 children attend
Two buses bring all but

of the children. One of the
makes a round trip of 96
a day and the other makes

trip of 105 miles a day. The

H s stand for the train
of the head, heart, hand and

The club emblem j.s the
four-leaf clover which signifies
better living, better homes, better

morals and a better nation. Pima

County 4-H club activities are un

der the direction of Evalyj Bentley,
home demonstration agent for the

agricultural extension service of
the University of Arizona).

lO-23A�ARit9GERS
By Pearl Townsend, Reporter
"Altar Rangers" is the name

chosen for the 4-H group at Three
Points school. We have organized
and are starting for the first time
two units of work, sewing for the

girls and woodcraft for the boys.
The sewing is under the direction
of Mrs. Mary Dill and the vvoodcraft
is under the direction of Mrs. Win
nabell Purchase. The officers
elected for the club are: President,
Pearl Townsend; vice-president, SOPORI WILI,.ING WORKERS
George Breidler: secretary, Rita

and song leader, Ethel Saw- By Adeline Rodriquez, Reporter
The members of the sewing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hass and chil-

club are Rita Nunez, Patty Nunez, dren Yvonne and Carl, jr., from
Ethel Sawyer, Mary Ochoa, Eva- the Moyza ranch, left early Thurs

Valdez, Ruth Ferguson, Ro- day morning, October 13 on a rno

saura Ochoa, Frances Villa Car- I
tor trip to the White mountains.

melita Villa, and Pearl Townsend. They plan to be back in a week
members of the woodcraft club and bring back a deer.

are: Mauro Quiroz, Manuel Quiroz, .

Mrs. Paul Bell was hostess at a

Albert Villa, Glenn McVay, Ar- birthday party honoring her daugh
cenio Valdez, Robert Ochoa, Tony tez:, Allee, on her tenth birthday on

Ochoa, Amos Townsend, Elias Val- Fr'iday at her home on' the Bell

dez, and George Breidler. The ranch. The party was from 4
001 board has purchased a com- o'clock until 6 p. m. Games were

set of tools for the boys to played and efreshmen ts were

with. served. The guests at the party
ctober 7, the children from the were Norma and Caroline Angulo

Alto school came to our school
from Sopori ranch, Mr. and Mrs.

play baseball. The weather, was
Leo Black and children, Tommy

disagreeable we only played and Rosalee, from the K. X. ranch,
innings. They were ahead of

Mrs. Chris Minderman from Oracle

Next Friday OUr school goes Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Bell and chil�
Palo Alto and we hope to beat dren, Alice Hackett, James and

Eddie Hackett and Pauline Bell, all
from the Bell ranch.

A round-up was held on the K. X
ranch on Friday, October 14, by Mr.
Leo Black, ranch manager, and
other helpers. About 200 head of
cattle were taken down the Sopori
wash to Amado, Ariz., early on Sat
urday morning, October 15, where
they were put in cars to be shipped
to the packing plant.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Angulo and
children, Norma, John, Caroline
and Sylvia from the Sopori ranch,
spent the week-end October 15 and
16, with Mr. and Mrs. John Montano
and' daughter, Margaret, at their
home in Tucson.

Mrs. Teresa Duarte and children,

,!,,!,,!,,_�__�� _J
Half- ay station, spent Satur

r who come from the surro nd- and Sunday, October 15 and 16,
ing ranches and mines. Some of the with her sister and family, Mrs.
older ranches from which the chil- . B. Montano at the Cumaro
dren come are the Ferguson or Ro- ranch.
bles ranch, Tortuga ranch and the Mr. Charles Minderman from
Soto ranch. 'the mines from which Seattle, Wash., was a visitor at the
the children come are the Banner, home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bell on

Big Johnnie and the Yellow Bird. Monday evening, October 17. Mr.
In 1930 when the school was first Minderman is Mrs. Bell's father.

located at Three Points it was an Mr. Minderrnan plans to spend four
accommodation school supported or five days 'visiting relatives and
by the county. Mrs. Daniels was friends in Tucson and Oracle, Ariz.,
the county school superintendent. before he returns to Seattle.
She named the school Three Points Mr. Gustavo Amado from the
because of its location near the Rancho Neuvo left on Monday,
junction of the Tucson, Ajo and October 17, for Phoenix, on a busi
Sasabe roads. The school was tlien ness trip. He returned on Wednes
held in the home of Mrs. Struthers day morning, October 19.
which was a small room about The regular meeting of the Sopori
14x14. Mrs. Dill, one of our pres- Willing Workers 4-H club was held
ent teachers, was the first teacher. on Tuesday, October 18, from 2 to
There were 13 children and by 4 ITn...

Thanksgiving time the school build-
.LUe various committees report-

ed on their plans for the coming
ing was enlarged. By the end of Halloween party. Part of the hour
the first year, there were 23 chil- 'as spent sewing. Barbara Black
dren enrolled. During part of tha has finished her shorts. She 15
year 15 Papago Indians enrolled sewing on her slip. Norma Angulo
and another teacher was hired. At has finished a sun suit for her little
the end of the first year the school sister. Dora Contreras has finished
distrtct was organized and plans her dish towel. Ophelia Montano
made to build the present school- bas finished a play suit for her little
hou e brother. Yvonne Hass has finished

her dish towel.

GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
4-H CLUB

"loria Apodoca and Eleanor
Morena, Reporters

iss Callie Long, teacher of Gov
ernment Heights school, returned
the 15th of this month. Mrs. Aber
na hy has been taking her place.

The Government Heights P. T. A.
held its first meeting Thursday eve

ning at the schoolhouse. Superin
tendent C. E. Rose spoke on the

proposed $5,000 tax exemption. A
new vice president was elected.

The pa'<ents at the Veterans'
hospital were entertained Wednes
day evening by the high school's
drum and bugle corps.

Eighteen were present at St.
John's society Wednesday evening
at the church. Mrs. W. Heist pre
sided in Mrs. Ruth Smith's place.
St. John's Methodist church gave
a supper Thursday evening at the
church. .

Pauline Mock is recovering from
a foot operation. She is walking
around on crutches, but will not be
able to go back to school for several
weeks.

VAIL VILLAGERS
By Carmen Leon, Reporter

Dr. L. H. Howard, Pima county
school doctor, and Miss Nan Potter,
school nurse, visited the Vail school

j Tuesday morning, October 18. and
I immunized the smaller children
against diphtheria by giving them

I toxin and anti-toxin "shots."
Plans are being made for a Hal

loween party to be held in the Vail
school Thursday evening, October



fol'
tives,

ing company sent an
to the scene of the tragedy over
very liiff:cult roads up into the

picturesque'] mountains beyond Greaterville.
A. E. Glower- and two other men

are now camp4tg at the St. I10uis
mine,

Mr. Casanova spent a few �s
last week visiting Juan Lagv.na.

�iguerl�1 \

OUR MYSTERIOUS VISlTO.a
By Lillian E. Johanlgen

WheI;l. the children in the 6th a�d
7th grades eame to schbol Tuesday;
morning, there was a very queer
visitor in the room. He didn't talk
to anyone but he walked aroUnd in
the queerest way. He was a turtle.
We named him Terp, the Terrapin.
We learned some yery interesting
things about this odd fellow. He
Jilq$ bugs and growing plants in

p.snee.ialiy .caJ;>,t�iJA1lD..1L..J:l�lVl(!LE�!i��'ii·r""'c"-'a·rr"�i:.ue""'-s lUs house him
and when he hears sOJI).ething cur
ious, out comes his head but when
he's frightened, in it �-es. This
shell which covers Terp is dark
brown and yellow, It Is .really vet�
pretty. He has very sharp curious
eyes, a short tail and feet that look

Crone of 1200 North like hands with long claws on them.
Tl:cson spent last ' We have no garden at school so he

:1a1:·-G�e:!lteM1ille.' has gone to live witl;l Jim Russell.

���;.:!!:���: and daughter A HALI,.OWEEN SllRPRISE
:;1 visitors-last Sun- By Margaret Buntin. 6th Grade

Bob and Billy Smith were walk
ing home from school one afternOOn
when Billy said "Bob, instead of to have a HaUoween partydoing harm to someone's hom'e

.

�all�ween. night, let's.do something

I
mce, WhIle the boys were walkingalong. they heard other .ch1ldren
talking of what they were going

one of our best to do Halloween night. The boyshis little son Mack on stopped and talked to Jane and Ann I

for a horseback Brown. The children talked a longr---------------""'""'"pet horse. The horse time and t�en Bob said, "Girls,saddled 9Y one of the would you hke to help Us with aThe saddle slipped, the Halloween surprise? We could.jumped and our splen- help the old woman on the hill."
, �. Joe Pallanes, fell and Hallo�een night came at last.his back rather severely. F?ur chIldren were walking up alIac also fell from the t hlll.. The children saw there was"b....t "'as uninjured. Mr. Pal-' no llght, so they knew that the oldeven though his back woma.n was away. The two girlswent In the house and fixed curtainsfor the windows and cleaned theho�se l\'ell. The boys put woodbesIde the front door step andcleaned the yard It wasI'",] t·

. a moon-1" 1 night so they could hurry.\�hen the old lady came home thatmg.ht she looked around andsmIled, "My! My! What a jollyHallOWeen," she said to herself.



1 EMPIRE BUSY BEES
Annie Amarillas, Reporter

Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and
children Betty and Freddie, and

Altar History Mrs. Lupe Estrade came to visit Mr.
Mary and Tony Ochoa tell us that and Mrs. Duke Young on last Sun,

many years ago when their father, day. Lydia and Agnes Young re
Chono Ochoa, came to this part of turned to Vail with them. Agnes,
the country, the Robles ranch was one of our club members will stay
the only ranch around the Sasabe- a week with Mrs. Meyer. She will
Ajo junction. go to Vail church and attend doc-

It was then owned by Bernabe trine to make her first communion
Robels. At that time what is now Sunday, October 30. While there
the Tortuga ranch was part of the she is attending Vail school.
Robles ranch. Robles sold part of Dr. Howard and Miss Brown, his
the ranch located at Three Points nurse, visited Empire school Tues
to a Mr. Martinez. Mr. Martinez day. After giving an examination

GREATERVILLE PROSPECTORS died and Mr. Marstellar rook over to each child, he gave inoculations
Frances Leon, Reporter the ranch. Be in turn sold i to for diphtheria, and vaccinated for

Miss Jefferson Brown, public W. T. Ferguson, who is the present small-pox.
health nurse, .and Dr. L. H. Howard, owner. : Curtis Gunter and Willis Canady
health officer, spent several hours Until the pavement was put in, set some traps and caught six squir
at the Greaterville school Tuesday there was an old corral by the high-I rels in t�ree days. They �ent one of
morning. They inoculated the

j wayan the Ferguson ranch which the sqUl�rels to the SCIence class

younger childre against diphtheria, was used by the pony express years at Amphitheatre school. 1and examined all the children. ago. Part of the corral is still stand-
--

Greaterville school plans to start ing. GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
hot school lunches Monday, Octo-

I By Gloria. Apacada and Eleanor 1
ber 31. 1 PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME Moreno

IHistory By Julia P. Garcia, R�potter The women of the St. John, the
"Greaterville secured its name A dance was given by the 4-H Evangelistic Catholic church �et

from a quiet old man named club members. They had their Tuesday afternoon to reorganize
'Greater.' He was a mysterious dance from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m., with teir club.
person. No one was able to get the Orduno orchestra from Tomb- Miss Callie Long, the second
acquainted with him. He had a stone, Sandwiches and coffee were, grade teacher of the Government
claim near the center of the town. Served a the dance. We all had a Heights school, has returned after
so the people concluded to call the nice time. People from Tucson, Vail, a few months' vacation.
town after him, He dIS'appeared as F

.

b ks' Our 4-H club held two informal..... Benson, Tombstone and air an s
dsilently as he had come. They used came. meetings Wednesday and Satur ay

to have miners' meetings every year Wednesday, October 19, our 4-H to discuss plans for our program
and at one time wanted to change club meeting was called to order by ·to be given Friday, Novemhber t4.the name of the town to Santa Rita, our president, Juanita Talamantez. After the program ref�e� methn s

as some Mexicans called it and do We all had a meeting together-the were served. We are �lVmg e

in many cases today." This is quoted 4-H club boys and girls-to decide program to raise money hor � sewtfrom Mr. P. J. Coyne's records. more about our Halloween dance ing machine so those woo no

have the time or place to sew at
for Saturday, October 22.

home will do so at the meetings.

4H Club Activities
(The four H's stand for the

training of the head, heart, hand
and health. The club emblem is
the four-leaf clover, which sig
nifies beter living, better homes,
beter morals and a beter nation.
Pima county 4-H club activities
are under the direction of Eva
lyn Bentley, home demonstration
agent for the agricultural exten
sion service of the University of
Arizona.)

ALTAR RANGERS
By Pearl Townsend

In the sewing group, the girls
are nearly finished with their tea
rowels. In the woodcraft group, the

boys are making wooden belts.
These belts are made of squares 01

plyboard on which they will paint
pictures and after shellacking they
will put them together with leather.

It seems our neighborhood is a

very good spot 1'Qr hunting these

days. Several deer have been seen

passing the Three Points store. Rita
Nunez entertained US by telling us

a story about her father seeing an

eagle chasing a fawn.

Reynaldo and Natalia Ochoa, who
are going to junior high school,
came home for the first time Friday.

Manuel and Raul Quiroz, who live
at the March well, were out of
school Thursday and Friday helping
their father with cattle on La Pina

5-H NEWS
By Mary Welch

Saturday, November 5 is the date
set for the National 4-H broadcast
in Phoenix. Alice Getzwiller will
play some violin selections, while
Mary Welch completes the Pima
county part of the program with a

discussion of her year's work with
Mr. Baker.

The meeting of the Los Planta
dares (Junior Garden club) under

the leadership of Mary Welch will
be held at the Lindo residence
on Hale' road, November 12. Re

ports on the progress of home beau

tification will be made. Los Plan

tadores are endeavoring to plant
paloe verds trees on every street

in this district.
. .

Dell Mann has left for
. �laf!ll

where he has a job at the mines.

F'IJ. LOWELL NEWS
By Phyllis Griffin

Miss Bentley came to visit us

Monday. She showed us some things
about our sewing and she said that
the next time she came out she
would bring some embroidered
towels and other articles for us to

get suggestions from. Mi�s Bentley
said that we were eommg along
fine.

.

Bvalyn A. Bentley, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima Co. Arizona 1931-1938.



TB AND SEVENTH GRADES Miss Eva!t-n A. Bentley 'iSi't*.Jy, .�nor BrUtey aliA Lllltail
the Vail ViHagers Thursday I:{;, Johantgen .

Th, sixth grade is making
noon and left Instructive �

'$l'eek frieze. We have finishe4 and other materlal for t� lib

Greelt life in history. We hav� di members.

lded the class in groups. Eat! .
_ Te� Whe�ler of Los A:ng�, Cal

up draws a picture of th �!orma V1Slted �; RukIll) tr-MS at

eeks, One figure is the discu La Casa Blancil; ranch .!� iW'ee�;
rower, another the marathoD Mrs.. J. P. DIllon, MISS. �abs
cer. Others are a Greek schoo� Coleman, an�, Jal?'e and B�I)' Dtl..

ru:1d a Greek ship, the acropolisi lon attended S�)!l.ng Dande at the
and �rthenon. The figures are Tem�le of MUSIC In Tucson Frid�y
about 29 inches high. Richard, thp evening.

..

sixth grade artist, is in 'charge o� Thittee� C.athohc t;h,ilQNn ,,!,ill
the whole project. take their first lioly �UnIon

'rQ,e sixth and seventh grades had Sunday morning in the 'sift1l Ri�a
a Halloween party. We had gatht!s of the Desert church at 'WiU� An
and ice cream and cake, a so c�ndy delia and Victoriand 1'ithIeroa,
and nuts were furnished. Theresa Bravo, Christina C'U1eno,

Socorro Leon, t,::om:epcion Figuejtoa,
Beatrice Escalante, FeRx, Mra,
Eva and EIl'}a Romero, and Oscar
Leon of Vail; Lucy and Jde :a.o
mero, and 'Benancio Marquez of
Rincon; and Agnes Young of Great.
erville. The 'Rev. C. Mandin( resi
dent priest at Vail, will officiate.

Agnes Young spent the past week Iwith Mrs. :F�d Mayer and attend.
ed the Vail school in order to be I
near the church to prepa� for her
first communion. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greisel of
Kansas City, Missouri, who plan to
make their home in Phoenix, spent

in the da:r;k corners, and many little several days last week at Colossal
Jack 'o-lanterns, made of desert Cave as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
�ourds by the pupils, hung from Frank Schmidt. Mr. Greisel is the
the cei1in�. Arthur, Robert and brother-in-law of Mr. Schmidt.

INorman Wagner furnished music Among the visitors who register.
for dancing..During ,the intermts-. ed il;t Colossal. C�ve last week were
sion Jane DIllon gave a reading LOUIS and Gmgle De

Rochemont'l"Little Orphan Annie," and Mis� son and daughter of Mr. De Roche-
13et,ty Woolsey, Trotter Williams, mont, producer of "March of Time.'"
and Harold Anderson assisted In Chicago, Illinois, and New York
serving apples and Halloween can- City were well represented during
d.ies. The -following were in at- the past week at Colossal Cave
tractive costumes with masks: Jane since the number of visitors fro�
and Billy Dillon, Naomi and Gloria these two cities led the list. Other
Obregon, Betty and Freddie Mayer,. cities represented were Morris
Frances Schmidt, Ann Howard Raw- I town, Penn., Memphis Tenn.
linson, Mary Louise Santa Cruz ,; Princeton, N. J., Forest Hills and
Orphelia Valdez, Efren Lopez, Paui

l'
Theresa, N. Y., Tampa, Fla., Salem, ISanta Cruz, Bill Wagner, and Mrs. I N. D., and Boston, Mass.

Rupert Lopez and little daughter
Mary Ann.

'



ALTAR RANGERS
By Pearl Townsend, Reporter
The following pupils have neither

been absent nor tardy for the first
two months of school at Three

I(The four B·s stand for the I Mrs. C. Leon and her children�1 Points: Grades 4 to 8-George

Waining ell the head, heart, hand Lupe, Edward, Jesus, Mike and Ar- Breidler, Glenn McVay, Tony Ochoa,

and health. "The club emblem is thur, moved to the Cumaro ranch Arcenio Valdez, Jacqueline Lemons,

I-the four-leaf clover. which signi- Sunday, October 30. They are stay- Mary Ochoa, Rosaura Ochoa, Ethel

fies better living, better homes, ing with Mrs. Rosa Rodriquez at Sawyer. Grades 1 to 3-Robert

better morals and a better nation. the Cumaro ranch. Mrs. Rodriquez Farmer, Robert McVay, Felix Val

Pima County 4-B club activities is Mrs. Leon's aunt. dez, Albert Villa, Mauro Quiroz,

are under the direction of Evalyn. M. Soto, Mrs. O. C. Soto and her Robert Quiroz, Frances Villa, Jose-

Bentley,

hO.
me

dem.onstration I
sister, Alice Castillo, from Ruby, phine Quiroz.

agent for the agricultural exten- visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Cota at t!le Friday we had a Halloween pamy.
sion service of the University of Cumaro ranch. The children and teachers wore cos-

Arizona.) I The Sopori Willing Workers 4-H tumes. We played all sorts of Hal-

___

I club girls were hostesses at a Hal- loween games for which prizes were

GREATERVILLE PROSPECTORS loween party on Monday, October given. The teachers furnished Hal-

By Frances Lee-'ll. Reporter 31, to which all the pupils of Sopori loween candy for the party. The

All of the Greaterville school school were invited. The party be- best costumes were worn by George

children, Miss Fletcher and Mr. and gan at 2 o'clock with a grand march Breidler, Evalina Valdez, and Amos

Mrs. L. E. Jones, went to the circus of all the children in masquerade Townsend.

and carnival in Tucson, Sunday, costumes. Mrs. Urquides, who was
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fritz and son

October 30. The Greaterville chil- the judge picked out the funniest. Richard, spent the week-end with

dren rode on th.e merry-go-round T.he prize, a Halloween yo-yo, was
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Van Camp.

instead of burros. given to Isidro Rodriquez and Car-
Miss Bentley stopped in for a

Marvin L. Burton, county school oline Angulo. They were dressed as
short time Friday. She was on her

superintendent, and Mrs. Lillian Sambo and his twin sister. way to Sells to judge the exhibit

Staggs visited Greaterville school The regular 4-H club meeting
at the fair. On the same day Dr.

Monday. Mr. Burton looked at all was held on Tuesday, November 1.
Howard visited our school and gave

of our work and talked to us. Mrs. The girls spent the time sewing.
toxin anti-toxin shots to all the

Staggs sang us a very nice song.
children under 9 years of age.

Saturday Pearl Townsend went
Some of our men and boys saw a PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME with her father Allen Townsend to

bear and a young mountain lion By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter the Indian reservation to see an old
not far from Greaterville a few October 26 was our 4-H club Indian about buying cattle.

days ago. meeting at which Miss Bentley was The old Indian whose name is

"We can take it-Woat?-Cod II present. We also had Mercy Garcia, Pablo Lejaro, is between 110 and

liver oil" is the Greaterville school one of the fourth year 4-H club 115 years old. This old Indian can

yell these days. members present for the first time walk a little bit and see a little .

. this year because she had not been Allen Townsend has been selling
SOPORI WILLING WORKERS home since July. Miss Bentley lots of watermelons to the Papago

By Adeline Rodriquez, Reporter gave all the 4-H club members some Indians because they are having a

The 4-H club girls spent Friday, instructions for their work. She fiesta November 2.

October 28 baking cookies for the looked at some of our finished work Margaret Valdez was taken to

party. Each child brought some of and told us how to improve it. Tucson to the doctor Monday. Mrs.

the ingredients needed to make the Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sabala Valdez is keeping her in town until

cookies. Yvonne Hass and Adeline from Pantano, and Mrs. Garcia and she is better.

Rodriquez made sugar cookies. family from Williams ranch, near Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ferguson have

Alice Hackett, Barbara Black and this community, attended the Hal- gone to Phoenix on business. Their

Dora Contreras made butterscotch loween masquerade dance at Ben- daughter, Ruth, is staying with Mr.

cookies. Norma Angulo and Ophelia son. and Mrs. Townsend and family until

Montano made chocolate cookies. Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sabala they return.

Hazel Simpson and Yolanda Amado from Pantano, and Mrs. Garcia and Mr. Rendon is building six or

made walnut cookies. They made family from Williams ranch. near1 seven miles of fence on the Tortuga

houses, rabbits, gingerbread boys, this community, attended the Hal- ranch. Joe Ochoa and Chono Ochoa

chickens, hearts, clubs, diamonds loween masquerade dance at Ben- are helping with the work.

and Jack o 'lanterns. son. HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE!

The round-up on the Sopori Monday, Julia Garcia, who is Somewhere in the mountains is a

ranch began on Saturday, October working for Mrs. R. G. Bateman, big buck named Billie. He is wear-

29. Work began at Homestead one of the Pantano school teachers, ing a bell. Tony and Mary Ochoa

ranch on Wednesday, November 2. could. not attend to her work on ac- have had him since he was a tiny

The cowboys moved to headquar- count of illness, but she had her fawn. He comes home once in a

ters at the Sopori ranch. The cow- sister, Mercy, take her place. while but most of the time he is;

boys were as follows: G. O. Angulo, The Pantano school teachers and ranging out in the mountains.

foreman; Francisco Leon, Eugenio children welcomed the rain Wed- ---

Pena, Jesus Pina,' Frank Rodriquez nesday, November 2. VAIL VILLAGERS

and Leon Black a Chiricahua cow-
--- By Carmen Leon, Reporter

boy. John Angulo and Rueben PANTANO BOYS' 4-H CLUB The Vail Villagers' 4-H dub win-

L By Guillermo L. Haro, Reporter ner of the Pima county and' state
eon, young cowboys, helped on.

Saturday and Sunday.
. Friday, we 4-H club boys went to award in the National 4-H social

Three new pupils entered Sopori a football game at Benson which progress contest wfll broadcast a I

school on Monday, October 31. T11ey we enjoyed very much. I hope we Iwere Edward, Lupe and Jesus Leon. will go to a football game some

The Leon children transferred from other time.

the Menlo Park school at Tucson. Last Wednesday we 4-H club boys
: finished the nail pulling blocks,

ft" ..·..... nf th�m (,Am� out just right.

....

VEMBER 8, 1938
.\,

..

------ ----- -----------'1

4H Club Activities

r ;�1��.·;ent1ey, Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938.



W
short progrQil oy.er fadio �

,
fI JlE.W8

KTAR in Plqenix TU�sda¥ af�,..- iffln-
noon, No\telIlber 8, from 3�15-3:�0 tl"15 in � #ir:
under th� directiOh cit Miss Esta year 1i:�ve fi :t

tr(Jtter, Ieader, The program will basting the Rem E!X' tea tmv.

Im:�ude "The Vail Villagers' 4·H They are abOut r (iy to sUtdh the
Pressbook Tells the Tale,'" which on the sewing machine.

• •

emphasizes
.

the importance 'Of the "me first year boys have flnlshe4
Pima county publicity project as a their nail pulling blocks and are

means of keeping a permanent rK- working on their cuttinl boa�ds.
ord of <the club's activities, which The second year bays are "Workmg

Iwas so necessary in filling out the on their tool boxes.
"Social Progress Report." "Ques- . First Grade, News
tions and Answers" in whi-ch mem- We had a Halloween party Mort-
bers are asked about and tel! of day. We had black and. �ran.ge
their "pet" activities, and "The decorations. Witches were rldmg on

Chatter Barrage" a dramatic skit, their broom-sticks. Bats were .f1�
which was presented at the state lng in the air. We played PIn
4-H round-up at the University- of

. the Nose on the J1ack o'Lantern."
Arizona in September. The follow- Vivian Seal won the prize. We

ing Vail VH1agers will participate: played "Hide the Cat" and ."�ld
Jane Dillon, president; Beatrice Black Witch." We had orange JUl-ce.
Escalante, Ramona Figueroa, Car:' apples and popcorn for refresh
men. Leon and Betty' Woolsey. m. ments. The -refreshment committee
H. R. Baker, state 4",J:I leader of ,Pop.ped the popcorn a.t s-chool. They
1:Joys' and girls' clubs, will tranA- made the orange [uice at school too. I

port the group to Phoenix. We made a Jack o'Lantern eut ot

81Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Loring of San pumpkin. We put a candle in h�m.
Diego, Oalif., are living in their When we lighted it he looked shiny
iJ:ililer bome at J. P. :omon's service and funny.
�ation, where they plan to remain

'

Sixth and Seventh Grades

:1Jntil February. Mr. Loring is a The first shipment of l�brary
netired marine offi,�er. bVOks have arrived We got many!

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Santa Cruz.. new interesting bOoks for each I

I
'

1.._ d d ht room. How we shall enjoy them!
v � Rita and their son an aug er,

Our scie ....ce eVhi!bit grows and

�paul
and Mary Louise, spent Thurs. ." �

_y and Friday in llisbee. grows. Phyllis and ltober.t Griffin

Charles Day is 'tiavUlg a roundup brought � a �a�a. We' are

on his ranch, "Lo Posa Quemada."
Dr. and Mrs. Thompson wer going to put him with our general

guests of Mr. and- Mrs. Charles P. science collection. Jim Russell'
Beach last week. brought Us a gopher snake for' our

Some interesting fa-cts about collection. We' found he was our
S010ssal cave. It is the only inactive friend so after we studied him we
(dry) cave in the world ope,n to the turned him loose to' 'continue his I!public. 'nle temperature whic� good work. '"

�
never changes is alway.s 72 degrees. The Vail Villagers '4-H club will
There is an indirect lighting system broadcast 'over KTAR Phoenix
throughout the cave. The main pas- Tuesday, November 8, b�tween 3:15
sage is about three-fourths of a and 3;30 p. m. This is one of the
mile. The cave at the lowest poin,t regular once-in-two-weeks' broad
is 84 feet below the entrance and casts s.ponsored by the 4'-H clubs of
372 feet from the suriiace above the' the state. The Vail' Villagers won

I

river bottom. The indirect lighting, first pla-ce in the state as well a� in
in Colossal cave was recently Pima county, for the best work done
praised by a group of visitors from in national 4-H Social Progress by
Virginia. They remarked that they a 4-H club.
liked the lighting of Colossal cave In their broadcast they. will tell
much better than that of the caves something about the work they did
i� .the Shenandoah valley in Vir ... in o.rder to win the award which
gmia, The party was also amazed consists of a radio and also Victor
at the dryness of the cave.

I

_book of the opera as. a county prize.



GOVERNMENT HEIGHTS
4-H CLUB

By Gloria. Apedoca a.nd Eleanor
Moreno, Reporters

A large crow at ende-d e

supper at St. John's Methodist
church.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cartwrigh
lef� Wednesday for Phoenix to at
tend the annual conference of the
Sou hern Methodist church.

_ frs. J. A. Jeffries of 3410 _ inth
street gave a surprise birthday <iin
n�r for her husband Tuesday eve

mng, Those present were Mr. and
.... Irs. Al Lorenzen and son Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Drake and daugh�
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Stiger, Mr. and
Mrs. Mill and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Cochran and son, Lloyd.

fro and Mrs. J. B. Hill entertain
ed their friends and neighbors In

their new home at 3414 Ninth street
with a Spanish supper Saturday
e ·ellillg.

ALTAR RA. GERS
Tne Government Heights P. T. A.

Bv Pearl Townsend, Reporter
held a card par y at the school

�r. and Mrs. . T. Fergus
house. Refreshments vere served.

and c . iildren ef Fridav for Br wn
After "he prizes had been dis-

-ood, Texas, here Ferguson
tributed, cakes and pies were aUC-

a new Plymouth from tion.ed. .

brother-in-law. The Ferguson Call B}ble class IS held at Mrs. S van

is qui e ne but las+ summer i so� s home at Delmar avenue every

was stuc � in a sand wash and Friday afternon at 1 o'clock.

covered .ith va er and sand.
e children are ge

...ti g materials

ogeilier 0 make Christmas pres-

• •

..tivities
ber and song leader of the Pan

tano Stitch-in-Time club. She

pIa red over station KTAR in Phoe
nix. They also enjoyed listening
to Mary Welch from the 5-H club,
speaking about her work and ho

she enjoyed it.

-H CLUB

GREATER rn.LE PROSPECTORS'
4-H CLUB

By Frances Leon, Reporter
Mr . Jean Flinn went to Dallas
e 5, to visit her mother, no

is i 1.
Frank Contreras and Edward La

guna of Tucson, visited Mrs. Car

lo a Leon and family Wednesday,
0'. 3.
Mrs. Cruz Ruiz and son of Tuc

son spen Wednesday , Nov. 3, vis

iting at the Pena home.
Joe casanova spent Saturday and

Sunday with Tom Steele's family.

Last w eek the cattle at the Hitch

r�nch ere rounded up and vac-

cma ed for black leg.
ariano So 0 and vife of 'near

Pa agonia r si d Tom Steele's fam

ily a few days ago.
Gilbert Perez, aged six has en

tered school as our new boy. His
name is on the roll in time for
Santa Claus.

Dr. ,Fen er sold about 65 baby
beef cattle to a firm in Los Angeles
las eek.

The .eather has been very cold
with ice freezing at night at Great
erville,

Ho ...unches at school are very
excr ing and satisfactory these cold

days.

'as held
of

PANT. �O BOYS 4-H CLUB ""EWS
By Guillermo Haro, Reporter

ednesday xe 4-II club boy

straighte ed some of our wood
eraf ar ides with the square. Mrs.
Bateman old us boys and girls to

lis en 0 he radio Saturda·. • ov.

5 0 hear he 4-H club broadcas .

e boys did and a 1 of us enjoyed
it very much. especially Alice Getz

,

er's violin solo.

Allen Townsend has been having
some trouble with his pump. He
was going to put up a new wind
mill and found that some of the
parts were missing. He will have
to order the missing parts.
.

J sephine Ochoa. who has been
in Tucson because of illness, spent
Sunday at her home here

Margaret Valdez, who ha; been
out of school for a week on ac

count of illness, is better, but will

!lot �e in school this week. She
IS still in Tucson but Mrs. Valdez

ca:::ne home Saturday.
ck Meason, who has been Iiv-

., with his grandfather. Charles

Meason: on the Dan McKinney
ranch, IS returning to his home in

Tex3l�' His parents are here on
a visit. Jack is in our first grade.

The .ranch o_wned by Dr. Guy
Perry in the SIerrita mountains is

become a guest ranch. Stanley
Hauxhurst, a young man from Mil
waukee, Wis.. has bought the
ranch. He is having the buildings
remodeled.

Frank Blacklidge of Tucson has
charge of this work. Friday, Haux

h�t viewed his ranch from an

airplane, He was looking fa!' a

sui able place to make a landing
field.

Pima County, Arizona 1937-1938.



 



I PANTANO STITCH-IN-TIME
By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter

Mrs. Garcia and family from

(The four B 5 stand for the training of the head h t h nd
Williams ranch went to church

��lth. The cl 11 emblem is the four-leaf clover whi�h :�:nifie� be��� Sunday at the Santa Rita of the

b mg be r homes, better morals and a better nation P'
Desert church in Vail. They also I4-8 club ctivities are under the direction of Evalyn 'B l� c�unty visited friends while they were in

d.emonstra�oD agent for the agricultural extension service o:�h:Yuni;:� I
Vail. They visited Mr. and M�.

51 of ArDona.)
Norman Wagner and family and

_
_

Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo Vasquez

GREATERVILLE PRO PECTORS
Mr. and Mrs. Angel isarreca, and family.

By Frances Leon, Reporter
from La Calera ranch, are the par- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sabala from

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Herman of
ents of a baby boy born Sunday, Pantano were also visitors in Vail

Tucson spent several days in Great- N�vember 6. This is their eigh h Sunday.

erville last week-end visiting Miss
child. The baby will be named We received a new football, three

F�e�er. the school, hunting and
Robert Manu�1. baseball gloves and a bat which

hiking.
The Sopor i Homemakers' club we liked very much.

The Greaterville Prospectors' 4-H
met Wed?esday at the home of Next Tuesday we are going to

cl�b boys are busy with their burros
Mrs. Harns�n on the .Nogales high- broadcast a Thanksgiving program

bringing wood for winter from Jun- �ay near Kinsley station. The meet- over radio station KVOA, Tucson,

iper flat up in the mountains mg was well attended. Plans for a at 7:30 p.m. We shall hear Robert

ow the bucks with the antlers �tluck lunch wer.e discussed. It Garcia play a solo, "America the

can come out of their hiding places �lll be held at their next meeting Beautiful" on the harmonica. Two

and again feed with the does and 10 December. songs will be sung, one by the girls

faw�s. Many hunters came to Great- .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Duarte and fam- and the other one by the boys. We

erville during the open deer sea on.
11y, Charles, Adolf a�d Martha, also have some Thanksgiving
moved to the Sopori-Rodriquez poems,

EMPmE BUSY BEES
ranch Monday. Duarte will be em-

By Annie Amarillas, Reporter
ployed by the Sopori ranch. The

The Woman's club met with
Duarte family lived at Halfway

Mrs. Thurber the first Wednesday
station.

of this month.
Mrs. Lena Bustamante and ehil-

Agnes Young has been absent
dren, Elmer. Hermina and Beatrice,

from school for a week due to an
moved to Tucson Thursday where

injured knee.
they will make their home. Busta-

Mr. Thurber rounded up and
mante will be at Rosemont, Arizona,

shipped his cattle last Thursday.
where he is employed. The Busta-

Sam Johnson of Tucson pent
mante family lived at Los Guijas

Saturday and Sunday with the
mine for the past three years where

Adkins family. Joe Adkins started
Bustamante had been caretaker.

to school Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hass and chil-

dren. Yvonne and Carl, [r., and

SOPORI WILLING WORKERS
Hazel Simpson, from the Moyza

By Adelina Rodriquez, Reporter
ranch. visited Mr. and Mrs. George

Dr. and Mrs. Oxford, from Col-
Adams at their home on the Cano\'a

umbus, N. M., visited with Mr. and ranch, near Arivaca, Sunday, No

Mrs. N. B. Montano Friday. Mrs.
vember 13.

Oxford is Mrs. Montano's sister
The Sopori Willing Workers' 4-H

L. Seelig, sr., from the Seelig club held their regular meeting

r��c�, left Wednesday for a week's
Tuesday afternoon, November 15.

visit 10 EI Paso, Texas. He will visit
from 2 until 4 p.m. Miss Evalyn A.

with his daughter and grandchil-
Bentley, county home demonstra

dren.
tion agent, was present. She criti-

Lawrence Seelig. jr., started work
cized the sewing the girls have

on the well at his home on the
been doing. Some of the girls had

Seelig ranch Monday. He has two
to do some ripping, but as a whole,

helpers. He is making the present
she said, the girls were doing some

well deeper and lining it.
good work. The girls spent the re-

':'£'he Chiricahua Cattle company
maining time singing some of the

shipped 36 carloads of cattle from
4-H songs which they will need to

the K.H. ranch Saturday. Leo Black I-.k=n=ow=l=a=te=r=.==�__�� _

was foreman.
II

Mrs. Leo Black and children, Bar

bara, Thomas and Rosalie, went to
Amado, Arizona, shipping point for

Ithe cattle. They took three cakes
to the cowboys.

Julian Rodriquez began work to

put up a new windmill on his
ranch, the Sopori-Rodriquez ranch.
B. Duarte �s �:lping him.

Club Activities

ALTAR RANGERS
By Pearl Townsend, Reporter

The Three Points school will be

gin their dance season Decem�r 3.

This year the proceeds will be put
toward an electric light plant for

the school. Last year a set of play
ground equipment was bought.

The girls have several dish towels

completed and will be starting on

their potholders soon. The boys
have finished their belts and are

beginning their cutting board.
Jack Meason apparently doesn't

care much about Texas and seems

\to like Arizona and his grandpar
ents best because he is back in

school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tinker spent

the week-end at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. R. H. Coleman.
Margaret Valdez, who has been

absent for two weeks, is back in

school again.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Townsend en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drake

of Tucson Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. Van Camp and daugh

ter Carol left Tuesday for Globe,'
where they will visit with Mr. and IMrs. J. W. Van Camp.

Natalia Ochoa, who has been at

tending Safford junior high school,
has come home and will remain

until the end of the first semester.

We know Mary must be glad be

cause she has had all of the work

to do and go to school besides.
Bob Gates, a member of the school

board, is working at the Hauxhurst

guest ranch.

rBval�� A. Bentley. Home Demonstration Agent, Pima County, Arizona 1931-1938



three Elinet,
Elizabeth, spent Sunday ranch

. and 1Vbit 1it!rbert Keertey:' Takamine,
The eighth grade had their final Mrs Beach.

test in the fedlral constitution last �-:n(r. ana Mrs. C. Nen Brown
Wednesday. Now they are studying l-children have returned from the

the con�titutiolll; of Arizona. El Rancho del Lag@). Where
R. A. Dill is rebuilding a radio they will spend the winte

for the school He is combining it J. Rukin Jelks of the Cas nca
with a victrola. ranch has gone to the c�ast !.tor

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Townsend short visit.
were at Three Points over thE; Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,1acct1$,
week-end. They had with them a with their daughter Jane, are visjt
little Mexican boY, 10 years old, ing their son, Bliss Flaccus, at qj.s
from about 300 miles down in ranch home, EI Rancho tiel Lago,
Mexico. They are taking care of The Rev. C. Vabdin, resident
the little boy for the rest of this priest of the Santa Rita of the
school year. Townsend traps Desert church has gone te Cali
furs in Mexico. M¥, Townsend, a fornla for a snort teSt.
former teacher of Three Points, is Edwin Van Doren, principal of

teaching at'Santa MargC!l'ita. the Flowing Wells school, and Miss
Valdez was absent from Audrey Markley, It -teacher in the

school two days last week on city schools, were Vail visi-
count of her mother's illness, to�s TUesday evening. Van Doren

�wed some of the school's shop
tools to use in his 4-H wood
classes, since the tools were de
stroyed- when the Flowing Wells
school burned, several weeks ago.

��-:::=:ii:ij""""::��TF�:==::::::::::::� Colossal Cave News Briefs
The attendance of Colossal Cave

visitors increases daily, as it usu

ally does during the fall and \fin,..
ter months. Last week visitors clme
from 15 states: Arizona, California,
Washington, Kansas, Missoqri, New
Hampshire, Michigan, Massachu
setts, Pennsylvania, Indiana, New
Yor.k, Vermont, l111inois, Oklahoma
and Texas, and from Canada and
Puerto Rico.

Augustine Jacome of Tucson and
a friend from Puerto Rico were
among the. caVe visitors last week.

with the'
dem.on�tration agent,
A. �t1ey, at the

Saturday morning for
con:fierenca SOme pf

discussed
. :were gar

woodwoft, baking
apwe�iatio,n w.ith special

upon song leq_ding in the

groups. �::::::::�==���======��d
Th0se present were: Miss Hazel

�etch�r, Grea�erville Prospectors'
le�der1 Greaterville; Mrs. Lyle
tpomas, leader Empire 4-H club,
So�,oita; Mrs. Fay E. Lewis, leader
�rtaro club; Edwin Van Doren,
leader Woodwork club, Flowing
Wells; .Mrs. Ruth Downs, lea�er
Flowing Wells Garment Makmg
club; Mrs. Winnabell Purchase,
leader Three Points Woodwork
club- Mrs.' Mary Dill, leader Gar
ment Making CIUlb, Three foints;
;Miss Addeline Reed, leader Gar
ment Making club Tucson Indian
training school; Miss Mary Welch,
leader home Beau1lf1fication club

Par�, and Miss Esta
Vail Villagers ,... " .._-'"

club.

and
Colossal
ago, spent rnrt",,,';I!!lV

sal CavEi as- the
Mrs. Frank Sc1fim:Ult.



in ancient and modern times. The
first means of communication and
one that is still important is talk
ing. Then runners were used te
carry messages from one place to
another. � time went on people
used smoke signals and drums.
Much later, sailing vessels carried
the mail across the ocean.

Then came the exciting days of
opening the west. Pony express

,

riders ran their horses swiftly along
the narrow paths and the stage

NA'1'IONAL '-B BROADCAST coach rumbled along carrying the
11:30 A.M. December 3, 1938, mail.

Ph
. � trains were improved theyItTAR, oemx

began to carry the mail and the
U!adershi� p�gram:. (a) program

pony express and stage coach diedto be suppbed In Chicago. (b) C.
t.

t ft· ouW. Warburton, diree or 0 ex ension The telegraph, telephone, wire-work United States department of
. im rtantagric:.uture. (c) National 4-H music I !ess a�d radio were very car sendidentification test. (Conclusion ofl Inventions. :oday YOu. bI.the 1938 national 4-H music hour.) a message In a second by ca

The United States marine band across the ocean.

will playa selected list of eompo- Fourth Grade
sltions chosen from the numbers

I Reporters, John Vinsoa
played during the year. All 4-H club. and Patty Hall
members and their friends will be The fourth grade is taking a
urged to identify these compositions trip to the far north, past the
as they are played, by writing the arctic circle. There we are visitinl
name of the composition and the Nandla a little "Gjskimo boy.
name of the composer. The correct

NearBaffin Island where Nandla
list will be announced at the close

lives we saw hills and rough counof the broadcast.
try. 'Alfter we got to Nan�a's
tupik, we learned how he nves,

Nandle eats whale blubber and
other meats because the meat keep
them warm.

.

Carving Turkeys
You would never guess what

we did in art Monday. We "carved"
turkeys. How? Well, they weren't
real turkeys. Here's how we did
it. First we put white crayola Oft

cardboard, then we put orange,
yellow, green and black on. We
put different colors for the feathers
covered the entire turkey with
brown and carved it out with a

knife.

Bs tand for the
head, heart, hand,

"-,,..�._ The club emblem Is
er which signi

UviDJ, better homes,
.orals aDd a better nation.
GOuty C-B club activities

ar. UDder the direction of Evalyn
Batley. home demonstration
agelli for the agricultural exten
siDD service of &he University of
Al'lsona.)

Fr. LOWELL 4-B NEWS

By Phyllis Griffin, Reporter
The girls are comin� along nic�ly

in their sewing. The first year girls
are going to cut the patterns for
their dresses Monday. The second
year boys are about through with
their tool chests.

Sixth and Seventh. Grades
The Ft. Lowell school enrolled

105 children for the month of Oc
tober. Our average daily attendance
was 100.38 which we believe is a

very fine record.
The sixth and seventh grades

won the attendance banner for last
month with 99.46 per cent, The first
grade was second wlth 98.47 per
cent.

In observance of national educa
tion week; the Ft. Lowell school .set
aside visiting day. The following
people visited the school: Mrs. H.

I W. Reed, Mrs. Milton Wooley, M�.I John K. Kimes, Mrs. Clyde Bunt:n,
Mrs. Gilbert Willet, Mrs. M. Gals
ford, Mrs. J. Sprinkle, Mr ..

and Mrs.
Minarik, Mrs. R. B. Zmn, Mrs.
Glenn Lambert, Mrs. R. E. Brean,
Mrs. W. Votaw, Mrs. J. F. Gibson,
Mrs. C. Messner, Mrs. A. Brown, Mrs.
W. L. Monk, Mrs. S. B. Bentley,
Mrs. E. G. Urquides, Mrs. M. H.
Adkins and Mrs. Clyde Cox.

It is' very interesting to. st'l!dy
about the of communicating

Our Pk.nts PANTANO STlTCtl-IN-TJME
Do you like narcissus? We planted By Julia P. Garcia, Reporter

some bulbs Oct. 31. Monday when In our 4-H CI,ub meeting for Wed-
we came back to school they had nesday, Nov. 16th all the members
little green leaves. on them. I had work to do. Julia Garcia, fourth

We have two sweet potato v�es. year member, started her child',
some wandering Jew, a geranium dress. Every member was present
and some ivy. during the meeting Friday, Nov.

A little three-year-old girl by 18th. Mrs. n. G. Bateman WaJ very
the name of Clara Jo, came to glad to find her mother M:s. Altia
visit us. She sat in a desk and Naegle home after spendIng two
began to draw pictures for the weeks in El Paso, Texas, with her
teacher. She made us laugh. What daughter, Mrs. J. O. Chlarson.
a big fifth grader she was! We all ft!lt very sorry for Clyde

Second and Third Grades Western, a seventh grade p�pil who
Belen Vinson, Reporter I had to be taken horne by hIS teach-

The second and third grades are er, Mrs. R. G. Bateman, on a�co�nttrying to finish their "Pilgrim of a out in his foot that was qUJ,te
Booklets" before Thanksgiving. We bad and he could not walk.

also dressing clothes pins to
pilgrim boys and girls going

is a new pupil. She
came from Quincy, Ill. She is in
the third grade.

We are much interested in OUf
first package of library books. W.
have some very interesting booka
as "Little Elephant Catches Cold·
and "Robinson Crusoe for Chil.
dren" and many others. They be.
long to our room and w. keep
them all year.

First Grade
On visiting day the first grad.

read their books for their parent&
We showed our mothers how well
we could skip and run and walk
to the music. We sang for them.

We have a new fish. Now w.
have two again. One of our other
fish jumped out one night and
died.

Sabra Farley has eome baek to
school. She was absent because
she tell off her horse and broke
her arm.

ALTAR RANGERS
By Pearl Townsend, Reporter
Friday we had a half hour ot

dancing to get our floor ready for
our dance December 3rd.

J. L. Roach was taken to Tuc
son Sunday evening to the doctor.
He has been sick for about two
weeks,

Chono Ochoa went out to work
Friday. He discovered that some

hunters had taken off twenty posts
that he had just cut. Ochoa was

higher up on the mountain and saw

them but couldn't get down to ave
the posts.

Mrs. Ted Elliott of Hollywood,
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs.
W. T. Ferguson. Mrs. Elliott was on
her way to Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Monday morning Elias and Eva.
lina Valdez appeared in school with
new glasses. We are all afraid that
they will be so smart now that we

can't keep up with them.
Miss Bentley gave Us some bulb,

which we are going to plant in our

flower bed.
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